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PRICE SEVEN cunt

Shastri Accuses China of Border Firing

4

Rains Hit! 
M idwest; 
East Hotl

Torrential ralna loakid areaa 
trom Wiioonaln to Kanaaa to
day. And mow contlnuid to fall 
to part* of Wyoming.

Grandview, Mo., recorded 1.14 
tocbee of rain in six hour* and 
Kaneaa City had l.H. to the 
Mme period. At Dubuque, Iowa, 
where the Weather Bureau 
warned of flash flooding by 
•mall nearby itreame, 8.5 inch
es of rain fell in 34 hours. Green 
Bay, Wis., had more than 
toch.

The heavy downpours fell 
near a stationary front that ex
tended from New MexlOo to 
northern Michigan. Bast of the 
front, warm, humid weather 
oovered the nation.

Sunday, the temperature to 
Harrisburg, Pa., hit S3, setting a 

‘ record for the second day. The 
old mark for the day w a d ^  set, 
to 1006 and repeated to 1046. 
Phlliidetphla had 91 degrees.

While summery breeses hoV' 
‘ •red over the Bast, Arctlo winds 
< raked the Rockies.

Temperatures dipped into the 
upper 90s this moming in the 
central Rocky Mountains while 
■ome areas reported snow fiur- 
Vles. Casper, wyo., recorded an 

'toch  of new snow Sunday.
Readings in the 40s prevailed 

from the northern Rockies to 
' the central Plains. In the aouth- 
eastem portion of the country, 
moming temperatures were 
mostly in- the 70s.

Temperatures ranged from 80 
“ at Dander, Wyo., to 88 at Corpus 
.ChrisU Naval Air Btatton to 

'Texas.
Temperatures to fee South- 

*east generally were above 90 
_ f̂unday afternoon.

Thunderstorms tns moming 
' were soaking those areas on the 
'̂ dividing line between the west- 
. wm cold front oM  the eastern 
war mfrcnt.

By shortly after midnight 
■ix-hour r a to ^  accnnmdah.. 
at Oklahoma W f measured 1.06 
toches. Chanuto to eoutheaetem 
Kansas had l.M  inchss and the 
•astern Iowa Community of Ot
tumwa had 1.80 toches. Cedar 
Rapids reported 1.04 indies.

Heavy rains Sunday in souih- 
wostem Oklahoma caused flash 
floodtog. At AHua Air Force 
Bose 4.07 inches of rain feU. Ho
bart, Okla., had 8.04 toches.

In a 24-hour period ended Sun
day, Crowell, Tex., recorded 
8.29 tocbee of praclpltaitlon.

An apparent tornado etniok 
the NeeSIah and Appleton, Wla., 
areas Sunday, damaging homes 
end other structures, A cement 
block buUdlng housing a voiun- 
taer fire department was de
stroyed. 1

A tornado swept through the 
Oklahoma .City suburb of Dell 
city. Many homes were dam
aged aUghtly.

This little Vietnamese srirl sits alone on the ground 
as Viet Marines scour the area near the village of 
Boun Knong in search of Montagnards (mountain 
people.) The expedition captured 17 Montagnar^, 
a group favoring autonomy for the central Viet 
Nam highlands. (AP Ph'otcfax)

I Viet Cong Losses 
Soar Near An Khe

I State News 
Escapee Held 
In Bristol on 
[New Charges
, BRISTOL (A P )~ A  21- 
I year-old man who fled 
from Hartford County 
sheriffs Sept, 14 after 

I breaking the chain on a 
I pair at handcuffs was cap- 
Itured by two Bristol po- 
llicemen early today.I Davla Gordon has also been 
I chargad in connection with i 
I eafe burglary to Brietol Satur 
day night Tltfee ofher pereona 

I euw charged to connection with 
(he eame crime.

I Grace eald Gordon faces 
Ichargae of breaking and enter- 
I tog and larceny In connection 

with a safe kto at Wasley Buiok 
|Oo., lost weekend.
I Also arrssted and charged 

with aiding and abetting Gordon I were Rlctard J. Geneau, 19, of 
118 Peters OouH, and Frsderlcka 

A. Jennings, 31, of 115 B. Main 
St., both of Bristol. They are 
also Charged with receiving 
sbden g ^ a .

Grace eaid the trio received I some of the loot from the bur
glary. No bonds were set to the 

I oaaea of the two men end the 1 Jcnntogs woman.

Airport Closing
BBTHAiNy (AP)-O ne of New 

Bngland’s oldest private eir- 
flelds,„i2ie Bethany Airport, will 
end operations in December. A1 
Poito, the airport manager, 
said a talevitoon tower to be con
structed to nearby Hamden 
would be a safety hazard If the 
landing field remained open. The 
elrport was founded in 1034 and 
has been to oootinuous opera
tion since.

U.S. S.R Slilet

PAKISTAN

I N D I A

India has charged Ommunist China has troops in position at thrw <>»
its border (1, 2, 3.) Meanwhile Pakistan reports its forces have beaten back 
an attack today near Sialkot (4). (AP Photofax.) _______ _

Nam<f>bome
(AP) — U.8. paratroopers kUled 
166 Viet Oong In bloody fighting 
near An Khe over the weekend, 
military authorities said today.

An officer who came here 
from the fighting area 260 miles 
to the north said 100 Viet Cong 
bodies were found today in a 
trench. They apparently were 
victims of air strikes that sat
urated the operationsd area in 
support of paratroopers of the 
lOlst Alibotne Brigade.

,The report came while the 
101st “ Screaming Bagle" tn x^  
ers kept up sporadic contact 
with the l^et Cong Monday and 
paraliroopers of the 178rd Air-

continued

U,N. Demands Cease-Fire 
In Kashmir, Warns China

Says Peking 
Seeks G>ntrol 
lo f G>ntinent

NEW DELHI, I n d i A  
(AP)— Prime Minister lAl 
Bahadur Shastri declared 
today Ommuniat troops 
are firing across Uie In> 
dian frontier in two sec*> 
tors and that Peking is out 
to dominate all of Asia.

The Chinese, though pretstob 
tog they want peace, have Start 
ad tiring in the Sikkim area ep 
the eaoUm front and to tha iMr 
dakh region of Kashmir Stats ea 
tha westam front, Shastri saML 

China’s “ basic objective,• 
Shaatrl said, “ is to attain a poek 
tion of dominance to Aela.”

The prime mlnleter deelarea 
that notes and protasU fraM 
Peking make It clear that:

“ What China la looking for to 
not tha redress of grievances, 
real or imaginary, but eonw 
axcuaa to start its aggraerive 
activitlM again, thto time to 
coUusloa with Me ally Fnkto- 
tan.”

K China peraisU, Shaatrl mM, 
“We shall defend oursalvea bJT 
aU the means at our disposal.”  

Socialist leader Nath Pal 
lumped to Ms feet end demand* 
ed to know whether Ihdlan aatto 
on tbs Ohina frontier bad boe» 
ordered to fire beck.

T would merely wish to MW 
re wluwill resist them;

Anti*Pove>ly Afd
HARTFORD /(AP)—The direc

tor of the eteto Office of Boo- 
nomlc Opportunity announced 
B t^ ay (tat stoce me office wsa 
treated 10 months ago, Connecti- 
out has received $7,101,806 to

(See Page Nine)

UNITED NATIONS, N.< 
y . (A P)—The U.N, Secur
ity Council demanded to
day that India and Pakis
tan order a cease-fire in 48 
hours.

The councU voted 10-0 in a 
poBtmidnight sesalon to adopt a 
resolution in those terms 
strengthening- its unanimous 
cease-fire appeals of-Sept̂  4 and 
6. Jordan abstained.

The resolution, sponsored by 
the Netherlands, gave an im
plied warning to Commimlst 
China to stay out of tha India- 
Pakistan fighting. It caUed on 
“ all stataa to refrain from any 
action vdilch might aggravate 
the situatloh in the area.”

extended

Cardinal Reran Backs 
Liberty Declaration

VATICAN CITY (A P)—Long imprisoned Josrf Car
dinal Beran of Czechoslovakia backed a declaration on 
religious liberty today and said the Roman Catholic 
Church apparently was suffering in his Communist- 
ruled homeland because of past sins against Protes-

—  — L sss, Vatican officials were not
even sure he was alive. But last 
February, after a. CMch-Vatican 
accord, he came to Rome to 
become a cardinal and take up 
a - posltlan with the Vatican

Cardinal Beran said the prin
ciple that every man has the 
right to worsMp according to Ms 
conaclanca was confirmed by 
Ms own experience.

“ In my country, the Catholic 
Church at tMa time seems to be 
suffering atonement for detects 
and sins committed to times 
gone by in her name against 
rellglDUS liberty, siich as in tha 
16th century the burning of tha 
priest John Husa and during the 
17th bentury tha forced, recon
version of a great part of the 
Czech people to the CathoUo 
faith, under the rule ’Whoever’a 
territory it is that also is Me 
religion’ ."

The 77-year-old prelate, re
leased last February from 18 
years in oonflnement to 
Chechoslovakia, was warmly 
applauded as he stood before 
the Vatican Bcumenlcal Ooimoil 
to address it for the first time.

When the council opened to

a
Luci Forgets 
Frosh Beanie

hunt for Viet Cong in the Jungles 
and rubber plantations around 
Ben Cat, 30 miles north of Sal 
gon.

WMle American paratroopers 
were in action In two widely 
separated areas, spokesman 
said U.8. Strategic Air Com
mand B68 bombers again 
pounded a suspected raerrlUa 
stronghold.in still a tMrd region, 
the Mekong River delta south of 
Saigon.

With, tha American mUitary 
commitment to South Viet Nam 
’growing steadUy, there ap
peared to be a definite stepup in 
u.S.-initiated actions dealf^ed 
to carry the war to the ‘  
Cong.

The 178rd Paratroopers now 
have been operating for almost 
a week In an area Just north of 
Saigon that long has been de- 
nded to govemmmt forces by 
strong Viet Opng elements.

Seven Viet Cong have been 
killed, three wounded and 25 
captured ao far In the ITSrd Op
eration, wMch Is supported by 
Vietnamese, New Zealand and 
Australian troops, a U.S. mili
tary spokesman said.

American losses there were 
described as light by 'military 
authorities.

Barller it had been reported 
that the 101st had kUled 66 Viet 
Cong and captured 12 to the 
fighting 17 miles northeast of An

Two Sets of Quads 
Born in Two Days

LOS ANGELES (A P)—Ten months ago Alice P ig ^  
................. “ to become pregnant but to

(Bee Page Five)

took a fertility drug—not 
cure a woman’s disorder.

Today, she has quadruplets.
The first cMldren, two boys 

and two girls, were bom a 
month prematurely Sunday at 
Lob Angeles County General 
Hospital.

The baMes, welgMng a total 
of Mne pounds and listed In cri
tical condition, were placed In 
Incubators.

It was the second set of 
quadruplets bora in this coun
try in two days. Three girls 
and a boy were bora to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Siblga, Plain- 
field, N. J., Saturday. They 
were also placed in incubators 
at Muhlenberg Hospital. The 
Slbigas have two other <toll- 
dren.

Mrs. Ptgge, 6 feet 2 and of 
average build, was reported In 
fair condition but cheerful — 
and insistent on having her hair 
combed before interviewers 
dropped In.

Dr. Milton Smale, the hospi
tal’s oMef resident physician In 
obstetrics, said that last No-

the drug clomlphene citrate on 
the advice ot her attending phy 
siclan. Dr. Richard Taw.

"The drug may have caused 
the multiple Mrths, as it has 
done in other cases,’ ’ Dr. Smale 
said. “ The possibility that it did 
not is in the fact that she took 
the drug in November but did 
not become pregnant until Janu
ary.’ ’ ,,

Two sets of multiple Mrths 
Involving use of tha drug came 
within two daye In July. Mrs. 
Sam Lawson of Auckland, New 
Zealand, gave birth to quintu
plets July 3T. Mrs. Maarten OM- 
sen gave birth to quintuplets in 
Falun, Sweden, July 39.

Dr. Gale Anderson, the hoepl- 
tal’s chief physician of obste
trics and gynecology, said fertll 
ity drugs will sharply reduce 
former odds of 729,000-to-l odds 
against quadruple Mrths.

“ We're going to see more and 
more of this," he said. “ Under 
drug therapy, the incidence of 
quadruplets Is going to change

Peking has 
Wednesday an ultimatum to 
India to diimantle China-Slk- 
kem border fortifications or 
(ace “ grave consequencee."

SecurMy CXHincll delegates 
had stood by lor more than 18 
hours wMls J. O. De Beus of the 
Netherlands wrenched agree
ment on the wording from the 
United States, the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, council president tor 
September, helped De Bmis to 
Um negotiatluis and telephoned 
President Johnson at least ones.

TTie resolution did not contain 
what Secpstary-Oeneral U 
Thant had suggMtod — an to  
piled threat to Invoke coercive 
provisions of the U.N, CSiarter 
unless India and Pakistan com 
plied. But it left the way open 
(or such action if the council 
deems H necessary.

Stronger than the two pre
vious resolutions, it asked Thant 
to help “ ensure supervision of 
the cease-fire and withdrawal.' 
It also asked Mm to “ exert ev 
ery possible effort to give effect 
to tills resolution," and to report 
back.

The resolution said that, alter 
a cease-fire and withdrawal, the 
councU would consider "ediat 
steps oculd be token to aaslet 
toward a settlement of the i>eUt 
leal problem underlying the 
present oottiUct."

untll8> It called on India and Pakis
tan to utilize all peaceful means 
to this end.

The resolution attempted thus 
to satisfy a Pakistani condition 
for a cease-fire — the holding of 
a pleMsclte.on whether Kashmir 
should he in Paklatan or in India.

But S. M. Zafar of Pakistan 
criticized the resolution before 
the vote and warned that unless 
the bsoic cause of the present 
oontUct la z«monfe4< ’ »  wMer 
confUet la bouad M enau*-̂  

Jordanian delegate Waleed la. 
gadl said be abttatoed from the 
vote becauss of lack of any zef* 
•rence to the basic 1948 and 1949 
neoliitions on Itaalunlr, wMcb 
eaU tor a pisbisefto,

Mabomedali Gurrim OiBgla, 
Indian minister tor education, 
told the council, “ We give you 
full cooperation." He said India 
had accepted an unconditional 
cease-fire snd "tMs resolution 
can only be directed against 
paMetan, which haa not socept- 
•d a cease-fire."

Before closing (he meeting at 
1:24 a.m. Goldberg called It "an 
even-handed resolution of great 
sl^iificance for the security of 
the world.”

"I  should like on behalf of the 
council to direct an appeal to 
India and Pakistan,”  Goldberg 
said. "The fighting must bs 
over wltMn the time fixed by 
tMs council.”

fight them,”  Shastri replied.
Shastri made no reply to . -  

resolution passed earlier today
by the U.N. Security Council la 
New Tork, demanding India 
and Pakistan end their war 
wltiiln 48 hours.

The resolution deserves the 
Indian government’s most eare-* 
ful consideration, Shaatrl said, 
adding he might maka a otato* 
ment Tusoday on the UJf, 
move.

Shaatrl. addraoiing  PozMoe 
mant, Ilian touebed on W aA’f  
ceharsa (hot India aoeabnteta*- 
Blegany STlbllHary poota an Hi* 
Slkltim border or in neighboring 
Chinese territory.

If the posU stead In CUatM 
territory, be said, why don’t tea 
Chhvese tear them down? If Ih* 
dla sort tioopa to do the Job ao 
rihina demands. It would mesa 
violating Chinese territory, ha 
said.

Indla'B Defense XCaistiy an* 
nounced earlier that Cftdneea 
troope had moved close to “all 
the pasaee”  on Tlbet’a border 
with Sikkim, an Indian proUoto- 
nite, and that Pakistan also is 
massiz« troope on India'a eeob 
•m frontiers.

The ministry said latest re
ports Indioated “Chinese t r o ^  
have come quite, close to all tno 
passes on- the Sikkim border. la  
some cases, they have beea 
seen to be digging in."
I (See Page THi)

Brandt Backers Disappointed

Erhard Wins Again

WASHINGTON ( ^ )
Sbbnson did Just what a lot of 
brand new freshmen do the day 
they start college:'  She forgot 
her bsanle.

But the President’s daughter 
ywnemberad in time to d a *  
liack upstairs at the WMts 
Bouse and grab the UtUe gray 
and navy blue hat that's a must 
gor freshman at Georgetown

'̂ TOen"'Sis dashed 
tattbn today at the School of 
Nursing, driving her shliw 

oar with the T«tas U-

**Ths Syeor-old offered a deal 
te newsmen: If they’d' stay 
■way from the university c ^ -  
o is  and let her have some pri- 
w y ,  she’d sUnd still for pic
tures and Interviews on her first 
dav. She even offered to jorve 
■Oifse aad doughnuts, wMch she 
did.- Dreesed coed fashion, in a 
navy blue Jumper, a long 
•Istved sMrt with blue pin 
^ p s s , she admitted she wo* 
“ pretty worried” about Ihs 

^oursss shs’ll take. Zoology l8

*U»e nunMn* career lor

:gs were picked up 
during tne period 

e Protestant Refor-

Huoa was a Bohemian Catho- 
Uo priest burned as a heretic in
um.

His teachings were 
by 'dteaenters
that led to the----------------------
matUm 300 years later. The Ref- 
omiaiuon, In tlie 17th century, 
v m  marked by bloody etrugglei 
(in muph of Burope, ttfclu ding 
the laiute that form modem 
CiecMoslovakla.

The Czech cardinal spoke as 
debate continued on a contro
versial council draft declaration 
on religious liberty. A vote, had 
been expected tMay, but ao 
many of the 3,300 oounoll (a- 
then still wanted to speak that 
a vote seems unlikely until later 
In the week.

An approval vote e» doesn t 
mean the religious liberty de*

BONN, Germany (AP) 
—Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard and his Christian 
Democratic party kept 
their leadership of West 
(iermany in an election tri
umph for the chubby gov
ernment chief.  ̂ .

The voter# decided Sunday 
(fiat alter 18 yean of Oiriatian 
Democratic rale (hey wanted 
more of the o o m e . t u n j o u t  
was 86.9 per cent of the eUglble

TheTsiecUon resuMa, giving W, 
393,978 votes to Erhard’s P^y>

>47.8 per cent. It did not get anaFre# Democratic

tdiaUenglng 
^ r

absolute majority and Is certain 
to continue Us coalition with the 
Free Democrats.

The Free Democijte cornered 
9.6 per cent of the popular vote, 
oompored wMh 12.8 per cent in

The Social Democrats, with 
89.8 per cent cf the vote picked 
up 8.1 percentage points over 
four yean ago. The Ohriatian 
Democrats gained 2.8 per cent.

In balance, the governing coa
lition lost ground to the Soclal- 
teU but eUll held a firm parlla 
mentary majority. ,  . ,

Briiard told a nationwide tele
vision audience: “ We are deter
mined to continue our presentdis^pointed the

means continued stronr

The Slbigfi quadruplets are shown resting in incubators at MuWenberg Hm - 
pital, PlaUifleM N. J. The only boy is at upper left. He and hla three aie- 
tars as yet are unnamed. (A F  Photofax) ’

Willy Brandt of Wert Beriln.
* * * i l t i w u g ^ p a r t y  won 1 support for the 

*w S tort Ohara of the votes, hance, the Common M ^ e t and le “ gav* -------------------  I |)|i^#«a-orlented domertlc poll-

lust Routine!
NBWINQTON (AP) —

The birth of a ohUd waa 
more Imminent than polloe- 
man G«>rge Frlbeiy ^
Joseph Labreque thought 
when Uiey reached the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Jerry 
Marko early today.

XtMV w«iit to the M*rKo 
home to bring Mrs. Marko 

I the hospital.
Aa H turned out, Frlberg 

and Labreque helped deliv
er Mn. Marko of a rtx 
pound, four ounce boy,
(named Mlohael FrMs) In 
the bedroom of the Marko 
b ^ e .

Mother and eon were re
ported doing fine when they 
were taken to New Britain 
General Hoapfial-

•They acted Uke they do 
.V every day," Marko said 
of the polloemen'e delivery.

It wasn’t the first time 
for Frlberg, who delivered 

set of tartos ftv* ymn 
amo under simliar 8|r«UB>*
KMMSa.

oles.
1 It also means a trip to Wash- I ington for Bihard to confer with 
I President Johnson. Erhard has 

said he would carry it out “ m 
I soon as posalMa."

A most likely matter (or dls 
ousalon would be the question of 
some Wert German voice in the 
nuclear strategy of the Atlaatlc 

I MUance.
The ChrlsUan Democrala are 

I pledged to push for German 
participation in a multUiUeral 
nuclear force of W ertw ^na 
tions. They fear that Wasnihg 
ton would now Uke to sidetrack 

I its original proposal lor such a 
1 fores. ,

Wert Germana elect half of 
I the Bundestag by direct vote. 

haUThe other chosen onX'llO UWIX7* tIMA «■ Vteowwes —
oompUcated proportional repre
sentation basis. ,

, In Sunday's vote, (he Chris- 
tisn DemoonMs won 216 seats, 
(ha Sooialisto 208 and (he Free 
Demoorate 48. However the fl- 

1 nal make up of (he next porll^ 
ment will not be known i^U

Bulletins

2
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give Mm a workable majortly 
rules out any CaMnst seat for 
Prana- Josef Strauss, the con
troversial former defense minis*
tep, * ̂

Strauss was easily re-electSfi 
from Ms Bavarian district, aiMt 
remains a rignlflcant poUUcal 
force.

The election placed In douM 
the poUtioal future of BraxvSU 
He failed to lead Ms party to 
victory for the eeoond time, o m  
many observers doubted that hs 
would brf picked a tMrd time M 
the SoclaUst ehanosUor candi
date.

2
DlSCBIMINA'nON *ODl* 
WASHINGTON (AF)— 

two New York s e ^ r a ,
K, Javlts and Robert F. 
nedy, told the »«*»** .‘ ‘" K  ♦1^ the Immigration MU wiB 

out a» dlsorlmhiatory 
,y of 00 atondlng.

«  Senate was In Ito see* 
ond day ot debate on the a ^ , 
mlnUtraUon legislation wWeh
IMMH»d tiw House Aug. »• T y  
fail would ellndsate the ~ 
eat national 
of assigning 
quotas,̂

CABfML FOBMINO

season, boiled up far 
the AUanUo today 
oaolers said they expwdsd 18 
to rmwb hurteiane fere# W  
late (onlght. tlmf mIO 
ebaaoss tevorsd (bo Msna 
miertng the United f i n ^ l  
“ Whenn storm forms •<•<»» . 
east, ihs ohshM  nrs ggsd H 

net rsM * the U Ntei «

oiigiiis syetem 
t umnlginttn
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. ‘T H E  W AY 
I HEARD  r r

hy John Gruhor

m  CMe you're a budding: con-^ 
ductor under 8l years ot age, 
you might be Interested in en- 
tn lng  the Dlmltrl Mitropouloe 
Itaternatlonal Music Oompetl- 
tton. BJven If you have no In
tention of entering, you may be 
interested in learning something 
about it.

Contestants have to list three 
••classioal'' compositions they 
would like to conduct, together 
with three ‘'post-classical" and 
three "contemporary" works. 
They will also have to prepare, 
this year, Berlioz' "Fantastic 
eymplKHiy," the recitative and 
aria from Beethoven's "Fide- 
Uo," "Abscheulicher, wo ellst du 
hint" and Debussy’s Rhapsody 
for clarinet.

In addition, each one will get 
a  new composition handed to 
him for the first time 30 min
utes before he must conduct It 
before the Judges. (The orches
tra, by the way, will have been 
previously rehearsed in this 
work by somebody else, so 
they’ll be ready.)

TTiree of the winners will get 
one year posts as assistant con
ductors of the New York Phil
harmonic, while a fourth will 
draw a similar assignment with 
the National Symphony in Wash
ington, D.C. They also get gold 
medals and $6,0()0 each.

The competition will last from

January 3 through IB next year, 
and believe me, it will be an 
arduous two weeks for the con
testants. The public can hear 
these trials at Carnegie Hall, 
and they’ll be very worthwhile. 
So if you find yourself in New 
York a ty  at that time, wonder
ing what to do, stop by and lis
ten.

During competitions of this 
sort you are likely to hear some 
of the finest performances ever. 
The contestants are a,ll steamed 
up. they’ve worked and polished 
their selections until they know 
them backward, and as a result 
near perfection is the result.

Many of these contestants will 
be far more competent than the 
established heads of many or
chestras in the U.S. Yet you’ll 
never hear of moat of them 
again. The four winners will 
get some very valuable experi
ence and that's about all.

Unfortunately, symphony 
boards are obsessed with the 
idea that they must have some
body with a "name” before they 
will consider any applicant for 
a vacant post as conductor. Of 
course these younger conduct
ors haven't had time to develop 
a "name" as yet, so they’re 
passed over without any con
sideration at all, for the most 
part. Sad but true!

*nje tension in these competl-

DOUBLE
W O R LD  GBEEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

V
s U P E R /

M A R K E T S
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WED.. 

THURS., 
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U L  
P.M./ !

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

SELECT CP^OICE

MINUTE A  A  
STEAKS lb
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BEEF LIVER 'lb

RATH'S BLACK HAWK

SLICED BACON 89l
EHLER'S GRADE A

COFFEE LB.  $ 1 , 4 9
CAN X

POPULAR

EVAP.MILK8 TALL
CANS

LONG ISLAND U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES
6 8 «20 Sk

ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS 2 Lb. 25e
FARM-FRCSU

TOMATOES 8 Tb Pack 29c
CALIF. SEEDLESS SUNKIS?

ORANGES Daa.59c
e

tions Is terrific and I  somstlmee 
wonder why musicians enter 
competitions at all. But they 
do- 1 never entered a oompatl- 
tion for conductors but I did 
enter several for pianists In my 
day, winning a couple end losing 
out in s  couple of others.

I  recall one (now defunct) 
that started up in The De- 

aaloir which 1 entered duringpres
its very first year of existence 
Preliminary requirements were
not stiff enough and they found, 
themselves with severid thou'
sand applicants on their hands. 
Winnowing these out was a very 
lengthy task, and finally they 
got down to about twenty con
testants for the finals. (I was 
still In there, hanging on, by 
the way.)

Then came some of the best 
piano playing I had ever heard. 
I didn't ^ n ,  nor wa.s I second 
or third; as I recall I came 
sixth. The winner was a pupil 
of Brallpwsky who had likewise 
studied with Oleseklng. I forget 
the backgrounds of the others; 
all were thoroughly trained.

We all heard each other play 
in the finals, and the thing, went 
on from early morning to rather 
late in the evening. Tension was 
terrifically high, you have to 
be in one of those things to ap
preciate what it's like.

Finally the last contestant 
came out on the stage. He start
ed his first number, played 
about thirty bars, quit and 
walked off, despite the fact that 
he was playing very well. Ap
parently he Just couldn't stand 
the strain another In.stant. So 
that particular competition end
ed on a most unfortunate note.

With such a strain and so little 
hope of material reward, why do 
musicians enter? The only one 
I can recall who got a big boost 
out of winning a competition 
was 'Van Cllbum. This was the 
resutt of purely fortuitous cir
cumstances. The Americans 
were down in the dumps over 
the Russian success with Sput
nik I. and when an American 
managed to defeat the Russians 
In a musical event the next day, 
the press jumped on this story 
with great glee and accorded 
Mr. Cnibum publlcKy all out of 
proportion with the importance 
of the event.

In most cases, competition or 
no competition, winner or los. 
«r, the budding musician has a 
very long road to go before he 
is a successful concert artist. 
Mostly he needs a "build-up" 
and that costa plenty of money. 
Usually he doesn't have the 
money. Somebody who has 
backing, and may not be as 
good a musician, than manages 
to succeed.

R's a tough game!

I Mariners Plan 
Mystic Weekend
Crew members of Ship 4, Ma- 

I riner Girl Scouts of Msuichester, 
are making preparations for 

I their sail training at Mystic Sea.
port on Oct. 1 to 3. Members 

I attending include Joanne Bl' 
nette, C!andy Davidson, Shirley 

I jOunn̂  Li^ida ,,Flah?rty and Jane 
Wagner. Thrse m m bers (rom 
Mrs. Charles Warren's Vernon 
group, Patricia Wheeler, Paula 
Wallen ' and Sandy Wecal, will I also attend. The group will be 
accompanied by Mrs. H. F. 
PorcherCn, Manchester Mar-

South Windsor
Discussion Leaders Named 
To School Parley Saturday

with the boat'd of adwoaUon'aftha of having to pay

Iner leader.
New recruits include Rebecca

Brook, Naney Dolin, Sarah 
Flaherty, Judy Fredrickson,

• Randy Hall, Gail Hendrickson,
I Ellen Lawson, Kathy Lupac- I Chino and Deborah Porcheron.

All members of the group will 
I meet tomorrow at 6:43 .p.m. In 
the activity room of Bowers I School.

Ship 4 is still conducting the 
I uniform exchange in Manches
ter. The Mariner Scouts will 
take any Brownie, Girl Scout or
Mariner uniform that is no long- I er needed as well as to try to
fit scouts to uniforms.

NEW ‘EIGHT BALL’ 
WASHINGTON (AP) — I There's a  new conversation

piece atop the Capitol desk of
Vi ~ ■ ■ “  • ------ITice President Hubert H. Hum- I phrey.

It's, a  red pool ball which 
bears the number "7?4."

Said Humphrey: "I've been 
behind the eight-ball so often, I 
thought K was time for a 
change."

S P E C IA L

NORMAN'S
Fam ous Electric

SWEEPER

first Community Conference on 
DducaUon about a week away, 
the namea of Ih# conference 
aectlon leaden have been an
nounced.

The round-table conference, 
m>en to all segmenta of tha com
munity, will be a t the high 
school from 6:30 a.m. to 3;a0 
p.m. Saturday. It la coH^nmaored 
by the South Windsor Educa
tion Association, an orgarilaa- 
tlon of town teachers.

Conference topics and lead
ers are;

Summer school—Harold Klb- 
be, director of the town summer 
school and chairman of the in
dustrial arts department of the 
high school and Ronald Gau- 
mond, mathematics teacher a t 
the town summer school.

New Approachse to BJducation 
in South Windsor—Mias Hilda 
Monaghan, principal of the Or
chard HUl School, Mias Ann 
Duffy, chairman of the -mathe
matics department of tha high 
school and Mrs. Julia Durlg, 
member of the board of aduc»- 
tion.

New Horlaona In Education— 
Vincent Bresnahan, chairman of 
the social studies department at 
the high achoql, Philip Smith, 
principal of the Avery Street 
School and Bernard Rosen, busi
ness teacher at the high sdiooi.

Vocatlohal Education—Harry 
Anderson, member of the board 
of education, Richard Kelly, in
dustrial arts teacher a t the 
high school and another to be 
announced.

Grouping Students — Arthur 
Hottln, principal of the Wap- 
ping School, Mrs. Grace Bog
dan, guidance counselor a t the 
high school and Raymond Ron- 
dini, guidance counselor for the 
middle schools.

Sex Education In the Schools 
—Mrs. Janeth Tapley, home 
economica teacher a t the high 
school, Mrs. Marjorie Flies, R. 
N., school nurse a t the high 
school, and Robert Ford, Grade 
6 teacher at tha Avery Street 
School.

Community Use of the Schools 
-•-Francla Neater, chairman of 
the-board of education, Joseph 
Tripp,' principal of the Unlon- 
E lll^oilh  schools, and Eklward 
Very, maintenance chief for the 
town schools.

Kindergarten to Grade 3, 
Primary Grades—Marvin Eisen- 
berg, principal ot the Ell Terry 
School, Mias Josephine Zocco, 
head of the elementary reading 
department, and Miss Patricia 
Rice, Grade 3 teacher a t the 
Ell Terry School.

Grades 4 - 6 ,  Intermediate 
Grades—Richard Peterson, prin
cipal of the Pleassmt Valley 
School, Eric Hohenthal, admin
istrative assistant for the mid
dle schools, and Miss Susan 
Duffy, Grade 4 teacher a t Or
chard Hill SchooL 

Oradaa T .«C -M ia«4’‘l» o o l  
—Saul Finestone, soqlal studies 
teacher a t tha W ip in g  Middle 
School, Williami Perry, assist
ant superlntendmt of schools, 
and Mrs. Laura Kat;^ member 
of the board of education.

Grades 9-12, High School— 
Fred Caruolo, principal of the 
high school, Mr. Harland Casa, 
clmlrman of the English de
partment of the high school, 
and Philip Burke, Ehigllsh and 
aocial studies teacher a t  the 
Ellsworth Middle School.

General Level of Attainment 
desired for South Windsor Edu
cation—Mayor J o h n  Egan, 
Charles Warner, superintend
ent of schools, and Mrs. Blvelyn 
Molloy, grade 3 teacher a t 
Pleasant Valley Schtxd.

Do We Have Elducational Re
sponsibilities -to the (Japitol 
Region?—Town M anamr Ttr^ 
ry V. Sprenkel, Mrs. Madelyn 
Neumann, former member and 
president of the HartfcM board 
of education and a  member of 
the education ounmlttee of the 
Regional Advisory Committee 
for the Capitol Region, and 
Mrs. Jane Romeyn, member o< 
the board of education.

Acting as guides for the con
ference will be eight high 
echool students, all members of 
the William Wood (Chapter of 
the National Honor Society. 
They are 

Karen Barber, Nelda Bar- 
ehers, Kathryn Booth, William 
Cahill, Christine Choae, Unda 
Higgins, Stuart Hurd and 
Bradford Myrlck.

Reservations may still be 
mode by calling the chairman 
of the arrangements commit
tee, Mrs. Jane Romeyn, Brian 
Rd.

Half-day reservations will be 
accepted for those unable to 
attend both the morning and 
afternoon aeaslons.

'Double Taxation*

tax bills to both tovums on the 
tame vehicle.

The iRuatlon arleea becauee 
at preeent South Windsor Is the 
only town In the state with a 
Jan. 1 aaaeaement date-

Although remedlee against 
‘double taxation' arc provided, 
they are dependent on the as
sessments having being made in 
the same oelander year.

The ruling says that the facta 
presented in the town's inquiry 
show the validity of aaaesnnents 
in both the former towns and in 
South Windsor, becaust' tha 
autos in question were register
ed in botn towns on the town's 
official aasaaament dates.

Although assessor Pandergaot 
says tha town Is aware "of a 
measure of InequKy in the as
sessment of the same property 
to the same owner on 1, 
IBM, and again in another town 
on jan. 1, 1960, We hold the 
view that a strict construction of 
the present lahguage of seetione 
13-07 and 13-136 of the General 
Statutes requires such a reavitt."

•Tt a remedy le coneidered 
desirable, it w4Il have to be pro
vided by legislative action," ha

NEW YORK (AP) — Prince 
MIkaaa of Japan, brother of 
Emperor Hlrohlto, capped a 
day-toig vialt to tha World’s 
Fair Sunday night when he took 
off h it coat and did a aquare 
danea at tha Now York City pa
vilion.

The prince said ha was proud 
of having been largely reaponal- 
ble for the Western folk dandng 
erase now sweeping Japan-

Jaycess
The South Windsor Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will 
meet tonight at 7 at Armando's 
Restaurai^ Rt. 5.

St. Margaret Mary's
The Ladles Guild of St. Mar

garet Miary's Church will hold 
Its first meeting of the year to
night, beginning with the recita
tion of the rosary at 8 p.m. In 
the church.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Miss Ann Murphy, dean 
of BtudenU at St. Joaeih’a Col
lege in Hartford.

MOS(X)W (AP) — Soviet 
President Anastaa L Mlkoyan 
loudly applauded Sir Laurence 
Olivier as Othello in his final 
lerformancs a t tha Kremlin 
h e a te r .

Tha audience, lad by Mlkoy' 
an, api^udad Olivier for 10 
minutes Sunday night. After- 
warda tha Soviet president went 
backatage to congratulate the 
actor personally.

Olivier thanked the audience 
In a  rehearaed speech in Rus
sian. They pelted him with fk>W‘ 
era.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windaor correspondent. 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8088.

Norwalk Girl 
’65 Fair Queen

A d j u s f a b i c  

R u q  Dial

1797
ii.'i II \ i n  I (Mtii Ki) 

M A ,\( I l l s  I I.K

WEST SPRINGFIELD. Mass. 
—A 19-year-<rfd blue-eyed blonde 
sophomore at the University of 
Cc^ecUcut has been crowned 
1966 Eastern States ExpoeiUon 
0>llege Queen.

Mias Diane Bylo of Norwalk, 
an education major, hod the 
crown placed or her fair head 
by comedian Bob Hope in the 
Exposition Odiaeum. With the 
honor goes a |780 scholarship 
contributed by the Exposition.

To qualify for the college 
queen scholarship program, en̂  
tranta must have been selected 
a "queen” of some event on the 
college they attend. Mias Bylo 
was picked as Derby Day Queen 
at UOonn as a  freshman.

She and more than 30 other 
applicants were screened at the 
Exposition last May, when the 
field was narrowed to seven 
semlfinalists. The seven rê  
turned to the Exposlticm yeeter 
day for final interviews.

The scholarship is awarded 
on a combination of merit, 
scholastic accomplishment, and 
educational goals.

m j  Threatens 
Boston Walkout
BOSTON (AP)—Local 18 of 

the International Typographical 
Union, AFYrCIO, has rejected 
a contract proposal from the 
Boston Newspaper Publishers 
Association.

The printers also authorlMd 
their scale committee to call 
strike at its discretion,' subject 
to the ai^ioval of the ITU Ex 
ecuUve Oouneil in Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

The publishers aasodatioh ne- 
gotiatea for the Boeton Globe, 
Herald-Travreler, Record Amer
ican and Sunday Advertiser.

B.P, Bamea, a spokesman for 
the aaaociatlon, said he had not 
been informed of the resulU of 
the meeting and declined com 
ment.
. Local president Ehigene J. 

Samvilskl, in announcing the re
sults of. the union’s special meet 
ing Sunday said the propoeal 
called for an $8.40 per week 
package over a two-year period 
retroacUvee to Jan. 1, 1960.

Fine Art Picks 
Works of Month

w P e o p le /it
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Prince Mikasa

President MBkoyan

Princess Alexandra

S h e in w o ld  o n  Budge
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■tr a n o b  bisk s
IN TOUBNAMBNT bS p OB

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
In a bridge toumamant It’a 

not always enough to defeat an 
opponent’a contract. You may
have to aim for $00 1^"“  
■toad of settling for a comfort- 
abU MiuUty of lOO 

Opening lead^-Klng of 
X n  tola hand wM ^ x y ^  

in a naUonal team fhamplOT- 
■hip West 
and led a third
queen. East could defeat tna 
Contract by Uklng the ace of 
clubs, be decided to wait. He 
returned a trump 

Pater Levantritt.
South hand, gave some t h ^ t
to an adventuroua play tor the
contract heginmng with a fln-
aaaa of the queen of
The trouble was
would go down two if tha fin-

**At rubber bridge Souto w |^d  
cheerfully risk the 
dred points. In this hind rt 
tournament, however, a 
of minus 300 points would ^  
fatal, and minus 100 was not 
neceaaarily bad.

Oompromlae Play 
Leventritt made a «mpnv 

mlse play ^  winning ^  
return in dummy w d 
tha Jack of clubs. Bast played 
low, hoping that declarer ^  
banning a finesse a ^
Waat would ba able to win with 
the queen.

Now Bast waa a dead «uc|^ 
Leventritt won with the king rt 
clubs and ran all of the trumps, 
saving two diamonds in dummy 
and one diamond and one club 
In his own hand.

East had asYOd the ace rt

Weil -  -Nerth-Sosth,

tots
tP "

None 
AKS4
1073 
1017342

0  QOS
0  K J t t
1  A t S
11341

A uniB

$
Jkio _

Nerik ie r t I s s f t
I Q  1 A
2 4  4 *

clubs and tha Mng-jMk of 
monda, and had to make ones 
more dlacard. Whatever Basr'^ 
threw, declarer waa sure to wlrf' 
the rest. . , .

Incidentally. Bart lost noth-'? 
Ing by trying for $00 points. AH 
the other Uble r t  the ragtcl^ 
West played the band a t four" 
clubs, scoring 180 points. Loven^^ 
tritt's poponenta ■ needed more* 
than 160 polnU to avoid loaln$̂ * 
the hand. ^  ^ ,1

DoUy Qneettoa ^
Partner opens

trump (16 to IS petnto)., and the’ 
next player P M S ^ Yea hold;
8padee.Q-J-6-8-6.4-li Hearto,

KR li7-6; Diamond, 4; Clubs,
What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid four spades. You4 

should have a  reasonable plaji'  ̂
for game opposite a  notnunp,j 
hand, but should not have a  play, 
for slam. In such a  oaaa, bid. 
the game at once and a'vold a 
complicated auction,

Copyright, 1968 
General Features Oorp.

HONG KONG (AP) — Bng- 
land's Princesa Alexandra and 
her husband, busineaaman An
gus Ofllvy, left Hong Kong to
day in a  burst of nolaa and a 
cloud r t  smoke.

Long strings of exploding 
Oiineae fiteerackars saluted the 
couple aa they boarded a motor 
launch for the croea-harbor trip 
to the airport

For a  ’moment the pcinceas 
hsTiamMared ctartlad by thaf noise, 

then she smiled broadly and 
wavred to tha men setting off the 
fireworks on a  Chinese jimk.

Bishop Lichtenberger
CAMBRIDOB, Mass. (AP) — 

The R t  Rev. Arthiv H. Llchten- 
burger, past presiding bishop r t 
the Episcopal Church in the 
United States, has been selected 
by the students of Seabury- 
Westem Theological Seminary 
as the man they'd most like to 
emulate.

Bishop Lichtenburger re
ceived the Seabury-Bastem 
O oss as the "man who has the 
unanimous approval of the stu
dent body 08 being a person who 
haa influenced their lives and 
has been an example for them 
to follow in’ their future minis 
try."

David P. Thomas of Brattle- 
boro, 'Vt, a second-year student 
presented the award to the bish
op on behalf of the school, locat
ed at Evanston, m .

A Massachusetts doctor and his 
family set sail next month for 
Central America wMJi their thiy. 
floating hospital designed to car
ry precious medical akiUU to un- 
jderdevrtoi^ lands.

FVm-D r. Porter H. Smith, 39, 
the Journey marks the reellza- 
tion of a plan ha haa had for 
16 years.

The Smiths are outfitting the 
46-feet ketch Christiania t h a t  
wlH be the family's home for 

ee-year trip.

Gen. (jBCDhower
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) 

Former President Dwight 
Elsenhower arrives today 
discuss with Republican leaders 
a long-range fund raising plan 
in New Jersey.

Elsenhower and National Re
publican CSialrman Ray C. Bllaa 
win attend the meeting, the Re
publican State Committee an
nounced.

The state committee alao an
nounced that Sen. Clifford P. 
Case, R-N.J., has been named 
chairman r t  the party's apeak- 
era bureau, for gubernatorial 
and legislative eiecUoti cam
paigns.

Southbuiy Vote 
Defeats Zoiiing

Bay State Doctor, Family ; 
■ To Run Floating H o sp ^ ^

I ttM  (AP)-Qtal eWp e s  Hope w W ^ la
(^•ODBWBJLE. m s m . (  ̂ doctors in Central Americaji

Dr. Smith hopes to serve ea« 
an auxiUery of the Wg ship.

«ie jitonned three-.
W m  Dr. SnfltH wlU be h i s

wife Kay and the couple’s three 
small girls; Theresa, 8, Jenni
fer, 2, end Sara Jones, 1.

Miss Gisela Priebe, a  (Jerman 
bom girl who wUl act as a baby 
sitter and operating room tech-
nicliui cqmpirtM the party. Mrs. 
Smiffj ll  alFaliibd x-i-ray tech-
pjeian herCelf. ^

"T his la hot a snap decision,'.’ 
said Dr. Smith, "I even chos« 
m y ' speciality wlih this in mind 
and I don’t  have any regular 
patients depending on me."

Dr. Smith is an aneetheello- 
gist*and a  *qiflUined physician 
and surgeon. He ,,taught at Har
vard and then moved to Milwau
kee, Wis., where he was in prac
tice and was a' member of the 
staff of St. Joseph's Hospital.

The family’s first stop will be 
in Central America where Dr. 
Smith wifi walk wllh the hospl-

reaching inlets where the Hope t 
can’t go. ^  ~

The voyagers have been Hv"- 
ing at the (^ a e tt, Maas., home> 
ot E>r. Smith's mother wWla the 
Christiania is being outliaed.

The ketch waa built in Nor-" 
way in 1961 and haa a 66 horse-^ 
power auxiliary diesel engine. 
Dr. Smith took a course in 
diesel engine mechanics to pre
pare for the trip.

"She's a very 
said Dr. Smith.

stunity Ship,

MEADOWS"
HHo spr.fn lU’wy ni 'ii Nmu,

Ffankle Avalon
.. Î VaUegr.
. . ' (In Color)

’’SCRGEANT
DEADHEAD"

James GAmer 
Eva M arie .S i^t 

“86 HOURS”
AhilUrcn under l i  Irce! 

GIANT FRFF PLAYGROUND

mEnDoujs

Pictures of the month wore 
chosen by the Manchester Fine 
Art Association Friday night a t such a development waa struck 

" * ' down by a  Judge of the court of

SOUTHBURY (AP)—Zoning is 
no more in Southbury aa a  re
sult of a referendum held Sat
urday.

Tha referendum was called 
because r t  a controversy over 
development of the old Victor 
Borge estate, a  418-acre tract 
sold recently by the famed 
planlat-humoriat to a Waterbury 
firm.

The firm, Paparazso Develop
ment Co., proposed to build a  
2,(XX) unit realdentlal complex 
for elderly people. But the 
town's, attorn^ to amend the 
zqning regulatlona to permit

Any taxpayers who moved to  IVhiton Memorial Auditorium. 
South Windsor from another They Inlolude “ The ’Orient,” 
OonneoUcut town, between Oct- an oU by Mrs. Helen Hayes to
1, 19M and Jan. 1, 1966, ^must ho shown a t the Ss’vings Bank

" ................towna.
TWa waa the ruling of (he pgp** x( the Mary Cheney U - , the 

Attorney Oeneral’a office in re- h f i ^ ;  and " S tu ^  No. 1." a 
■ponaa to  a  letter sent the State
Tkx Contmteetotter by town aa- Whlton Memorial
eeeaor Richard Pendergaat. The;

common pleaa.
Voters decided, by a 

margin, to abolish all
.y auUnnobUe taxes to both of Mancheeter;. "M oonil^t Can-! and planning ordinancea

mda,” M  oil by Miaa Patric ia ' marlly to permit development of

783-619 
aoning 
— prf

"sanlm’

dacteion la baaed on the faoti 
that South Windsor’s aaaest- 
nMOt date la in the 1966 fiscal 
year, and tha prevloua town’s 
during tha 19M fiscal year.

Several motor viSiiele owners

Tha association also dis
cussed plans for the fourth an
nual Lion's Club Arts and 
CrafU Festival which is ached-• 
uied for Friday, (Jet. 29, from

who movqd to town from other 
i Oct.

6 to 10 ^ m .; Saturday, p o t  80,

Connecticut towns between 
1 and January had quaetlonad

from 1 to 10 p.m., and Sunday, 
O ct 81, from 1 to 6 p.m. at 
Mancheeter High School Cafe- 
Urta, 134 B. Middle 'Tpke.

It waa announced that Mrs. 
Nora Addy Drake, past praai- 
dsnt, patntod tha murals at tha 
Shady Olen, Mancheatar Park- 
ade.

Hoeteaaes for tha meeting 
wave Mias Margaret MoOrath, 
Mrs. Hugo Benson, Mrs. Albert 
Katwng and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Leod.

WHITE HOUSE DINNIIR
WASHINOTON (AP) - -  Prort- 

dant Johiiaen gave a dirniar at 
tha WMta Hbuaa Thursday nljkt 
for nearly. 100 bualnaas, labor 
and acienca Isadara.

It waa one in a aariaa ba haa 
held for privata diteuaaien of 
domaaUe and foreiga preMama.

Borgs estate as a
citizens village.”

Some of the advocates ot re
peal pledged themaalvaa to pro- 
poaa revised aoning and plan
ning regulatlona within 10 days. 
Opponents r t  repeal warned that, 
once abeUahed, regulatlona 
might preys difficult to rein- 
■tata.

People on both sides of tha 
controversy agreed that they 
didn’t want young people with 
school age children moving in 
and causing a  rise, in the tax 
rata.

CARTOONIST DIES 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bphk 

oopal funeral aervioaa were
planned today for Mm cartoon- 
1st Fred <)ulmby — creator of
the "Tom and Jerry" aeries, 

Ttia 79-year-old artist died 
Thursday after aurgery for an 
undiaoloeed ailment of a Santa 
Monica HospMaL 

QuHnby, who ratlrad nine 
years ago, davaloped one of the 
screen's aarltast cartoon aeries, 
"Colonel Heesa Uar." Later he 
delighted audlenoes with ‘iBar- 
ney Bear," "Droepy” and "Rod 
Hot Riding Hood.'^

ORIVF IN HARTFORD

In Colon^iOS
“GENGHIS KAHN”

Stephen Boyd, James Mason 
Plus The 8 Stooges in

“OatlsjfvB -Is Coming”
S:80-1SUS

TUESDAY EVE. ONLY
K of C Columbiettes 
Benefit Performance

ENDS TUESDAY
THE
PAVE CLARK
^  rivE
Moving A Wild

W ^ e n d
■iso

Two On A Guillotine 
Weekend today 8:00

"Battle”
6 :15 .9 :80  

Next
“WHATS NEW 

PUSSYCAT"

fMW MI2 ^ais coNBiiioirte 
aveif PASKING

■rn.w‘.

u n f o r g e ^ S S C E T "
4th EXCITING WEEK ^

Tonight Y*0tlS

SUN. 
FROM 
2 P.M.

BU R N SID E

MANCHESTER
ADULT EVENING SCHOOL

REGISTRATION AT HIGH SCHOOL 
SEFT. 21ft. 22nd — 7-7 R.M., 

CLASSES lEGIN OH WEEK OF SEPT. 27
(Includes) Games To Help Prepue For 

High School Diploma 
(Now Courses) Offered For First Time

ELECTRONICS

LETTER PRESS PRINTING

MAOHINE SHOP PRACTICB

For Further Inform atim  C4U 648-4171

I
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Bolton
School Board Considers 

Insurance^ ^Head Start^

i

■nM board cf oducotton wlDf 
anaet tonlgM at S in U» high 
■ohool library to taka up a vor- 
laty of ttoms, Including the 
town Insurance advtiory board's 
Meonunandatlona on the teach- 
•ra' group Ufa Inauranea poUoy. 

New to tha agenda is a dia-
■uaalon of a  pomlbla ‘Trolect 
Hoad Start" program in Boltonprogram _____
aaxt aunmur. Also under new 
bualneas la a diaousaion of a  
request by the boaid of Ananca 
fW a breakdown of tha student 
activity fund and on the uee 
of b o ^  of education equip- 
inGnt*

Unfinished bualneas includes 
farther consideration of bids 
and a school song contest

6^<

H iundur e t S pm . regteti^- 
tkA and the firrt ■■■nlon of 
layman’s a ch ^  of rsUgton will 
be htld at the TatoottVina 
gregatkAal Oburoh.

■nM ohaaosl choir wW 
haanw Wednaaday at. 7 p.m. 
The senior choir wM rthaaraa 
at 7;S0. A'H mamlMn era aakad 
to bo present '

Beraano Pht
Bomaroo, the toi»- - . .

ait thaCirola S Ranch in A w ^  
v«r. RamrvottoM must be in by

The superintendent win gtvt------- -- ^ , j f  „

ready rtgned up Should coll 3M. 
WUlujn OnnuKS,

hla annual report, ^ 
policy evaluation reports on the 
employment of oubnltuta taach- 
ara, inspection ot transporta
tion vehlolos, a  modem math 
tn-aervioa woriemop, and poa- 
•Ibla further federal Ananolal 
aid.

Onting Club Regatta 
Young PhU Dooley tied with 

Qeorge Wilcox for first ptaee 
tai the Bolton Outing Club re
gatta yesterday afternoon on 
Bolton Lake. Dooley and WUook 
each nod a  total i t  1% pointa 
after the four races bod been 
run.

__  ̂ Ccoveme'Rd.
The chib is opin to any cou

ple Uvtoig.tn Boltom N e w c ^  
ers are especially welcomed.^ I t  
meats ohoa a  mcntli and unde^ 
tolua a  variety of aoetol octlvl- 
tleo, according to  the wtohas of 
Ma memben. Oo-preald«Ka tMa 
year are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
PVnilke. Secretary - treoaursrs 

Dr. and Mm, U  Nonnon 
Dutton.

Tfioee edto do -net Wish to  go 
on the hay ride wUl nwst a t 
8:80 p jn . SaturdM  a t  the bema 

—  '  *iDr6. Bruoe HiitcMn
MM Rd., for oorda. 

wlU come later

Dr. Robert Breer come tm see-___________________ miaec-
ond with 6 li pointa; ndUp Dool

OU pan* DSibvu'v
MnaudMirs.  

M iiGy noGivhay I’Mem w
for refreehnwnts. Mm. John
Horrla ia balptog Mra, Grunake 
and Mm. Hutchinson oahoMaao-

cy (tha elder), third, with
C ts, and Robert Foulke, 

th, with 4% points.
The first race waa won by 

WUcox, the second by Breer, 
the third by Foulke and the 
fourth by young Dooley.

The four Trinity (JoUege Yacht 
Club dinghies -were the only 
boats actuaUy racing, although 
Mancttaater town {Oumer Jo-
aeirii Tamely went over the 

h niaooiurae with his own boat a  cou
ple of times, coming in wall 
ahead of the leas graceful, din
ghies.'

A steady light breeze under 
the leaden skies kept the boats 
moving along, but not very fast. 
No one ventured forth on a  sun- 
fish or sallfish.

The afternoon ended with a 
hot dog roast. The next outing 
club event will be an expedi
tion to climb ML Monadnock 
Oct. 2.

Soccer Win
The Bolton High Jayvee soc

cer squad defeated Coventry 
Jayveee 4-3 in a double over
time game a t the Coventry field 
Friday. Goals were made by 
Rodger Groee, Ralph Decker, 
Pete Traygta and Paul Leonard, 

peace’s Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Aldo Pesce r t 

Hebnm Rd. were surprised by a 
28th anniversary dinner party 
^ven them recently, by Toom-

rU e  Auxiliary 
Tbe annual meeting of the 

fire department auxiliary-will 
be held tonight a t  8 a t  the ftre- 
houae. Hiere wlll-be an eleoUon 
of officers: F inal arrangements 
for me peach festival to  be 
held Saturday, from 8 to 
p.m. a t the flmhouse, will be 
dlsbuseed. Tioketa for this 
event will be available from all 
auxiliary members.

Refreehments wlU be served 
tonight by Mm. Albert GlgUo 
o n ^ m .  William Hand.

BaBatln Board
Tonight: PTA meeting a t 

7:30 a t the elementary school. 
After a  short business masting, 
James Klor will show slides on 
Brasil. There vrill be a  raeet- 
ing of giria Interested in re
forming senior Glri Scout troop 
a t 7 a t the Community HoU.

liomoiTow night: GOP
Town Committee and the board 
of finance meet a t 8. The Boy 
Scouts meet a t  7:16.

. M ver If Unhurt 
In Sunday Crath
Ooorm B. Mbior, of EWngton, 

oMoped Injury early

'oHand

. — , ___, Sunday
Morning when Ms oar phmged 
dff ths left side cf Anthony Rd. 
th ToHoad,

Mato poUoe sold Minor was 
Mutbound snd was unable to 
toioke a  .ahorp right turn. TIm 
food was wet from nUn a t tha 
dmo. Minor's oar was towed 
from the acoident 

Hs WM charged wMh fsKum 
to drive right and eummoned to 

)pear in Circuit (fourt 12, 
iofford, on Oct. 18.
Trooper Roland Ouellotto in- 

Tletigated ttM ocoldant.

weekend ot IMpt 43- On Mbn- 
day, Sept. IS, workman found 
etenaa hald bean used to smash 
an olt gauge end heat tndtoator 
to  looeen a  fuel injector Ana 
and to break a  spiuli plug. The 
battery snd wirss warn also 
damaged.

Danooaae poated $260 bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
13 in Mancheeter on O ct 4.

Prank P. Naumec, 28 of 62 
EKlngton Ava„ Rookvitla, waa 
ssrrod a warrant gaturdav af
ter walking Into police niter walking Into police naad- 
quartera cnarging Mm with 
brmch of peso# by assault In

Police Arrests
Michael Dancoaae, 16, of 496 

Tolland Tphe. w«a served a 
w a r r a n t  Saturday charging 
hkn with wUfully diunaglng a 
bulldozer on or about Sept 13, 
police report.

.The bulldozer, owned by the 
Jarvis Construction Co., New 
State Rd. woe a t the Pioneer 
Pailc on McNoIl S t  over the

oonneetlon with a recent fight 
a t a  drtve-ln on Center Bt„ po
lice report.

Naumec aHagadly struck an
other man. Hs potted $250 bond 
for appearance In court on Oct

Because of several com
plaints, Meludlng one Saturday 
morning, dog warden LSbero 
Froochla orreeted Albert W. 
Cole, 89, of 129 Branford St. 
and charged him with oHowlng 
his dog to room. Court date hM 
been set for Oct. 4.

COUNCIL OK’S SWAP 
FALL RIVER, Mass. fAD -  

The a ty  Cknmcll has approved 
the swap r t a 80-year-old fire 
engine fo r ' s  road grader only 
2M years old. The swap was 
offered by Victor PaltnzinI ot 
Rehoboth, who said: "I Just like 
fira engines.”

4
1 r.

y i l f l f i t t l t t i U i l
“CHENEY HALU** HARTFORD lO A E

• 4  •

FASHION SHOW
IN THE

Idtoy AedNerlem, Meecliesler High le lw l 
TUESDAY NIGHTs SIPT. 21. — t:15

fisrMiss Shsroti Stickle, styltot 
StinpHdty Psttern Co,, wID prosiiit 
the latest in fashions modeled bp 
oor own Manchostor High School 
g ir ls . .  •

EVIRYONI IS WELCOME
m h l — MO ADMISSION CHARGE • t 2

(AP Photofax)

Goldberg Confers on Indian Crisis
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg confers with Indian 
representative M. C. Chagla at UN building in New 
York in one of many private consultations prior to 
announcement of the security council demand that 
India and Pakistan issue a cease-fire order.

EveningMaacheetor 
Bolton correepoodent, a  

g, tel. 64S-W81.

Herald
Oleme-

Coiirt Releases 
Boy from Jail

well Young,

ere of their immertato 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel.

family

The* peaeee were experting to 
attend- A ■goh^-a.rtny party for 
a friend of their soh David, leav
ing for the Marines, mrtead, the 
party was in honor r t  their an
niversary, which ia actually 
8 ^ .  28, but wpa held earlier 
because several mOmbari r t  the 
family bad to go back to ort- 
lege.

The couple was given a money 
tree and a three-tiered cake, 
n iey  were married in Mancheo. 
tar in 1940 and have two sons. 
David is a aophomore at UGonn, 
and Lawrence la in Grade 8 at 
Bolton Junlor-Benlor High 
School.

Appointed Teacher 
Mrs. Margaret Von Paiya, 

who liven In an apartment on 
Carpenter Rd., haa been appoint
ed a lay teacher in math at St. 
Joseph's College in West Hart
ford. She received her BA., from 
Nazareth College In Rochester, 
N.Y., and her M.A. in August 
from St. John’s University, Ja 
maica, N.Y. She moved to Bol
ton with her husband in April.

Holy Name Society 
The Holy Nome Soeiety of S t  

Maurice ^ u r c h  wlU open its 
season tonight at 8 with ah ad
dress by Father Capen of tha 
Immaculate R e t r e a t  House.

UCENSE EXPEBIMiENT
TRFINTDN, N J . (AF)—New 

Jersey will tiy,ipn experimental 
plan to pre'vent motoriata from 
driving on out-rt-atate drivers 
licenses whqn their New Jersey 
licenses have been atuipended or 
revoked.

..Under tbe idan. U a penmn 
applying (or a  New Jersey li
cense the first time does not 
have a llcenae from another 
state, he’ll be required to take a 
road test. If he haa such a li
cense, it will be sent to the other 
state for a check of his driving 
record.

A 17-year-old boy who haa 
been in Jail since Ms arrest 
Aug. 80 because he could not 
meet ban was released today 
without bail by a rc u lt Court 
Judge Stanley Yesuklewlcz.

He is (Jharles Yates of Mans
field, who la charged with 
breaking end entering with 
criminsu Intent and using a mo
tor vehicle without permleekm. 
He waa arrested in Coventry.

The youth was referred to the 
family relations officer for poa- 
alble referral to Juvenile court, 
’̂ e  case waa continued to Oct. 
14.

The Judge cudied why no pub
lic defender had been assigned 
tor the youth when he was pre
sented in a rc u lt  CJourt in East 
Hartford and why the case had

not been referred to a  family 
relations officer eariier. Court 
officials said they had no infor
mation.

The state trooper who brought 
Yates to court and who Jiad ar
rested him called the youth a 
gentleman. He said he hated to 
see the youth spending his time 
in Jail, and made an appeal for 
his release. Yates is a  ward of 
the state who Uvea with a  Mane 
field couide.

TAX PAYMENTS UP
BOSTON (AP) — Masaachu 

setts tax collections in Augiut 
totaled $47.9 million, compared 
with $84.6 million in August 
1964, says Tax Commlssiouer 
Guy J. Rlzzotto.

He said the increase can be 
attributed to accelerated pay
ments of estimated taxes by 
corporations. Insurance comi»a- 
nies, public utilities and batiks 
and to recent increases in gaso
line and cigarette taxes.

Jiames Toiler, toeiety vice pres
ident, says that the meeting
promises'to  be an interesting | 
one and invites add pariahlanera I 
and the general public to at>( 
tend.

CoBgregattonal Notea 
, The Ladles Bentvolent Sort- 

r ty  of Bolton Congregational 
Church'will have a potluok sup
per tomorrow ait 6:46. A t 8 
p.m., Mrs. Gladys Romene of 
Brookline, MAss., will apeak on 
“A Pocketful of Wealth."

Mra. Rqmeno, the wtfa of 
clergymah,' has had, extenalve 
llatform experience hi New |
ngland'and beyond, appemlng 

churchee andclube,
Her

and 
style hM|

___ 1 ceded '*homeapun and gen'
tie." Anyone wlAlng further
K e ^ a
Atoy.

may ool Miu. WfUtam

CASH SAVINGS

3
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This is an ad for the Volkswagen Station Wagon.

FUEL OIL

g a l l o n

COOPERATIVE
Oil.  ( m ' l '  \ \ \

At you eon tea, thii wogen It loaded 
with reoiont for owning a  Volkswagen 
Station Wagon.

Thara't too much Huff, and not enough 
wagon. Only oboui 85 cubic fast worth..

If you owned o box-ihoped VW , yoii 
could taka all thot ituff off tha roof and 
put It Inilda whara It balonqt.

The VW  holds 170 cubic feeti about 
twice as much as moil regular wagons.

Which meant you can seat 9 people 
•nd still hove room for all Iheir luggage.

(All their luggage means 13 pieces.
And you can load it through 5 big doors.)

. Aside from capacity, you also 
sensible little engine that a v e r a g e s ^ '
miles on a gallon of regulor.

And you never hove to bay for anti
freeze or radiator repair.

There Isn't any radiator.
So every time they make a conven- 

Kondl station wagon, they also moke an 
ad for the Volkswogen Station Wagon, 

(Secretly,wewlshthemeverytuccest.),

I'..

\ iFui'-loM 1
r.iH \M> <ir < (•
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TED TRUDON, inc. ®
TOLLAND TURNPIKB—TALCOTTVU.LE, CONN.

M M

t i v i i h ' s now brings you NEW HOURS 
For Your Shopping Convenience! 0

WE'RE OPEN S DAYS EVERY WEEK #  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

0pm JhuM. and J>jd. TUqktdi
Septem ber at Keith's

“WALTZ THRU 
WASH DAY MONTH!”

Como In This Week and Havo One of Onr
Friendly Salosmon Show You This Spoclal...

s
I  I  Even this lowest priced

FRIGIDAIRE
JET ACTION WASHER
Soaks Automatically!

E
p

Jot-Awey i I ectwrily =  
Stout = ?  
i t n p  =

ttrfiiKs

L*ESSu ;
JET-SIMPU MECHANISM FOR TOT DEPENDABIUTY!

IN l a n i i M t M H M  P I U D I N I I I I m mm nmm m\ 2
SO DEPENDABLE ITS BACKED BY A

YEAR
PROTECTION PLAN
, . , AT NO EXTRA CHARQgl

UXNC AT OUR 
UMM. LOW PMCB

ttronftst Frigidairi Washer Protection Plan in hittoryi 0 ^  
ymr Warranty for repair of any defect without charia, pMB 
foupyaar Protection Plan for fumiahing raplacanant for aav 
dafactiva part hi the tm ta M oa, drhm motor, er larga mk 
padty vMtar puflW EASY TM1MSI

N«vtr a Fariilng 
Freblom Hare! 
PARK FREE on 

' MAIN STREn 
or In our own 

lot ntxf to tforo.. .

You Have A CAoice Of Four.Crodif Plana
(1) Regular Charge
(2 ) 90 Days 4 Payment Plan

/’ (8 ) 2 Years To Pay
* * " (4 ) Fr*o Lay-Awsy

Ml ' )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S I F W
opp Irtto the BMwet Juaioe High

-4 .

V
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American Panorama

Commeal Adds Zing 
To Diet of Oysters

QUESTIONS
and

ANSWERS

Events 
In Capital TV-Radio Tonight

Q. I am 76 but do net r*'
Cfiva Sociol Socurity

TALUAHASUni, fU . (AP) Opitol done u  e WMthar
bocouM my Job ot a 
lehool tooentr was not

A wori<lwJ«>« swupch tor a food 
So fstton ojriUM •••IM to novo 
iodod In 0 norido oomflold. 

f Tho auto dbnoorwtion 
taortment roporta thot'o diet of 
BDlvoriMd oommool puts sins 
hi on oysUr’o Ufe—oomporo- 
tivoly api^nr.

•It'o tho domdoot thins," ro- 
•ooKh dlroctor Robort mgle 
loportod.

"Oonunool • thing the 
overas* oyster would be able to 
find. Yet, when we feed them 
the things they would get In the 
oeo nothing happens. They don’t 
get fat, tasty or anyhlng."

Fat In an oyster Isn't like fat 
on a person. Instead, It Is a sub
stance called glycogen and it 
makes the oysters plumper, 
firmer, tastier and makes them 
go down much smoothw.

In September—when Florida’s 
oyster season opens—oysters 
lack glycogen, and hence lack 
table appeal.

"liOglcaUy, bacteria, one- 
celled plants, and the like ought 
to make the oysters fat,” Ingle 
said. "We grew these at great 
expense and trouble In the labo
ratory at St. Petersburg but the 
oysters acted as If they never 
heard of them.

"We heard that old-timers on 
the coast said oysters could be 
fattened in a tub of water with 
oommeal. So we powdered 
some, made It flne as talcum 
powder, and fed It to our oys
ters," the research director 
■aid.

"The results were spectac
ular. In three weeks they fat
tened up tremendously."

vane.
Unfortunately, the pnvalUng

wind umiaUy turned the lady so 
intM to

the bxmt of the building.
her pootertor was press 
..................... Ikflng.
She Isn’t used as a weather 

vane any more, but she ptlll 
won’t face to the front all the 
time.

Floyd WIlHams, tho buHdlng 
superintendent, Is forced occa
sionally to turn large set screws 
which hold the lady In place. A 
few days later, the prevailing 
wind has her rear facing Phoe
nix again.
'T’m going to keep turning the 
screws Instead of anchoring her 
down." WilUams said. "A  real 
strong desert wind. Instead of 
turning our lady around, might 
blow her oft the building.’''

eovdiod by Social So* 
ciirity until after I re
tired. Will I be covered 
by the Sociol Securitv 
Hm IHi InsurorKe plan?

lAPe ‘Greater’

Wild Dog Pack
SHAVOX, Md. (AP) — A 

huge, snow-white German she
pherd dog that roams the pine 
forests near this Baetem Shore 
village has become a legend in 
his own time.

Leading a pack of wild dogs 
that numbers variously from 18 
to 98, he has destroyed chick
ens, hogs, countless dogs and 
cate and an untold number of 
deer.

His latest foray, to the farm 
of Ray Powell, left 9M chickens 
dead.

Harry Powers, dog cootrcl 
cflflcer for Wloomloo County, 
said he’s been after the pack for 
more than three months.

'T’ve dropped six of them and 
Ray has gotten four more. They 
hang up back In the woods be
hind here.

A. Ym, ymt witl b« car- 
•red Miidar Hm bask 
hoeplHil iNsurance pro- 
tram ovon Hteugh yo« 
•ro ool rocoiviot So
cial Soeurlty bowofife. 
WboHior you como un
der Hm eupplomontory 
booMi insuronco pro- 
from (for poying doc
tor and cortoin other 
■Mdical bills) wiU bo 
•p to you.

Know what you’ve got coming 
from Medicare and Social 
Security. The above question 
and many others are answered 
In tho 80-pago ' book "What 
You’ve (3ot Coming from 
Medicare and Social Security” 
offered as a public service of 
this newspaper. To get your 
copy send |1. plus your name, 
address and Zip Oxle to 
Medicare, c-o The Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 4«9, Dept. 
08CW2, Radio City StaUon, New 
York, N.Y. 10019. Make check 
payable to "Medicare.”

Marshall Field 
Services Tuesday

"They’ve got Into some pigs 
■ • killed

Austin, Tex. (AP) — How 
would you like the chance to 
have 'regular infonnal chats 
with the president of the United 
•Utes?

That was the exoHing lot of 
Ool. and Mrs. Frank Bender, 
who are leaving Texas after 
almost two years as presidential 
greeters at Bergstrom Air 
Force Bsse here.

Whenever President Johneon 
used Bergstrom on hie weekend 
trips to Texas, the Benders 
were on hand—Bender In his 
role as commanding officer of 
the big Strategic Air Command 
base, his blonde wife as an offi
cial assistant.

The President often kissed 
Mrs. Bender on the cheek after 
warmly shaking the colonel’s 
band.

What did Mrs. Bender ssy to 
'the president?

‘T told hhn how much I  watch 
him on television, and I  always 
had to tell him what I  thought of 
his appearances. Once as he 
was going back to Washington, 
tanned and relaxed, he listened 
to my comments about a televl- 
■iaa speech and then said widl a 
grin: 'And I  always look better 
when Fve been at the ranch, 
don’t IT’’’

The Benders say they are 
looking forward to life In Jack- 
eon, Miss., where he will run an 
auto dealership, but it won’t be 
■■ excltiiv as being a preeidan- 
tial greeter.

down there and they’ve 
any number of do^. They’ll 
attack anything that gets in 
front of them— human or ani
mal either cme.

"I'm  Just afraid they’re going 
to get a kid.”

Powers describee the leader 
as "pure white and he’s big. 
He’s not mixed. H there’s any
thing mixed with him you can’t 
tell It.

"The rest look like wolves— 
but big and khaggy. Fd guess 
they weigh from 40 to 80 
pounds. But the leader wiB go 
close to 100.

"I've been on ’em for more 
than three months, you can 
make a dozen trips down here 
and you never see them. Once 
they smell you or hear you,’ 
they’re gone. They’ve been shot 
at so much they’re wise to us.”

B ackw ard Lady
FHOB2NIX, Arlz. (AP) — 8be 

may be curious, or khe may 'be 
reidleae, hut the lady on of 
the old Arisena S t^  C ^ to l 
isn’t about to be anchored In one 
■pot

The statue of the lady holding 
a torch orighially was placed on

Lon a  S k i SeasonLong
DBNViS, Colo. (AP) — 

Skiing never is veiy far from 
the minds of 0>k>nidana. Bspe- 
dally those who depend for a 
living on dollars spent by winter 
visitors,

Floods In June and wet cool
weather in July cut sharply Into 

touristthe state’s summer tourist sea
son, although there was a big 
pickup In August.

Now Chuwnce Hoekom, man' 
agpr of the Colorado Visitors 
Bureau, and other authorities 
say there may be some compen
sations—the ski season may be 
longer than usual this winter.

<Rd-Umerii la 11m mountains 
claim to have noted slgna of a 
long, hard winter—beaver build
ing bigger storage caches ear
lier, mountain ponies turning 
shaggy, anthills higher than 
usual, and songbirds 
South.

The 1M408 ski sesam in Colo
rado began in November and 
lasted weB into May.

dSOAGO (AP) — The sud
den death of Mardiall Field, 49, 
publisher and philadnthropist, 
continued to evoke expressions 
of sorrow today as the family 
prepared for Tuesday’s fimeral.

The publisher and editor of 
the Chicago Stm-TImes and the 
Chicago Dally News, died in his 
sleep Saturday evening of a 
heart attack at his Chicago 
home.

The funeral will be at S p.m. 
Tuesday in the Fourth Presby
terian church. Burial will be In 
Qraceland Cemetery.

President Johnson sent a tele
gram Sunday to Field’s widow, 
Julia .Lynne Templeton Field, 
whom he married hi 19(M. It 
read in part;

"Marahall Field was in the 
front rank of those Americans 
whose life has been spent in 
keeping this nation informed. 
His charity and his purpose will 
not be forgotten by those who 
felt the influence of his good 
Works.”

F 1 e 1 d 's great-grandfather, 
Marshall Field I, foimded the 
Field department store in Chi
cago and compiled a vast for
tune.

’Die late publisher was bom In 
New York City, the son of the 
late Marshal Field IH and the 
former Evelyn Marshall, now 
Mrs. Diego Saures of New York 
aty.

During World War n  Field 
served in the Navy as a gmuiery 
officer aboard the USS Enter
prise.

WASHtWOTON (AP) — Crys
tal ball-gaming oongresamen 
pear to have abandoned at
tempts to predict when adjouni- 
ment will oome.

The Organisation of American 
States may decide vdM has au
thority to remove peacekeeping 
troops from the Dombtloan Ra- 
pubUo.

Adjournment: The first talk 
was of quitting by Labor Day. 
When that didn’t materialise, a 
mid-September date was dis
cussed.

Tho adjournment predictions 
have stilled now, but nonethe
less there were two statements 
which could affect the congres
sional session’s length.

One came from Senate Re- 
pubhean Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen. If the bill to repeal the 
law which allows states to ban 
the union alx^ comes up, Dlrk- 
sen said, there may be an "ex
tended discussion.’ ’ That would 
prolong things.

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-L«., 
warned the administration that 
if things keep coming unto l^ p  
Congress going until Onrlstipas 
"some of us, Fm sure, wW iw-

OAS-Domlnican: The Organi
zation of American SUtes may 
decide this week who has au
thority to order peacekeeping 
tro<B>B out of the Dominican Re- 
puWe.

The 11,000-msn force. Includ
ing 9,400 Americans, la under 
control of a spedkl OA£ team, 
and both the OAS and Its team 
say removal should oome only 
on their recommendation.

But the Domintcan Republic, 
now he^ed by Provisional 
President Hector Garcla-Oodoy, 
says It should be given the au
thority.

A vote on the issue may be 
taken Thursday.

One possible sdutlon: a Joint 
decision.

Capital Quotes
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey: "It’s not who they 
are, nor where they did a Job. 
Did the kid work, earn his mon
ey or was he just freeloadlng?" 
(commenting on Post Office 
Department summer Job contro
versy)

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen: “ It is a 
fact we meule some pledges to 
South Viet Nam. And we don’t 
want to be in a position for any
one to say we welched on our 
pledges.”

C ^ ta l Footnotes 
The federal government Is 

planning a drive to keep youA- 
sters In school. Objects of uie 
campaign are an esUmated 780,- 
000 potential dropouts...The U.8. 
Information Agency says Oom- 
muidst countries boosted thSlr 
radio propaganda output to a 
record high of 178 hours per 
week during the first six 
months of this year...8enate Re
publican Leader Dlrksen says 
his proposal to hold EUectlons on 
Sunday has attracted 10,000 pro
testing letters. Most came from 
religious groups. Including the 
senator’s own...The Internal 
Revenue Service has filed a 
1340,429 tax lien against Fred B. 
Black Jr. onetime business 
partner of former Senate aide 
Bobt^ Baker.
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0TATE8 WAIVE BOND
HARTFCHID, Conn. (AP) — 

New York wUl enter into an 
agreement with Connecticut 
Oot. 1 waiving bond for traffic 
violators.

The agreement means, in ef
fect, the states vouch (or the 
motorist accused of traffic vio
lation as far as bimd for court 
appearance goes.
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STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

Wa Uae Phlka Taboa
(Former Fartur Of 

Stanley Naps TV 
Of Eaat Hartford)

PHONE 649-9279
Maneheater, Oĵ nn. ,1 ^

New Many Wear

FALSE T E E T H
with LlWe W orry

Bsv talk, Isugh or iniMii without 
rssr of Inseoure fslst teeth dropping. 
ellpplns or wobbUns. FASTBCTH 
holde pistes firmer end mots oom-
fortsbiy. ’This pleessnt powder hss no
gummy, soosy, paity tseta or feeling. 
Doeift. rsuse nsuies. It’s alkaline 
(non-aeld). Checks "plate odor- 
(denture brasth). Oet VAOmTH el 
any drus eounter.

A
WORTHY
MEMBER

FOR

YOUR
TEAM

Yes, to help piin ynA estats, tbs
Sun life  rqireseatatiyB hss ^
trained to work cloaely with your 
lawyer, accountant end trust officer in 
providipg you with (he best possible 
advice. To preeervo your ass^  
your estate will need dollars 
immediatriy available to meet deatb. 
taxea and last illness expenaea. Sun , 
can provide such doUan.

For over ninety years. Sun lifels 
representatives have provided 
•ecurity to untold numbers of men, 
women and children in times of need. 
As a Sun Life representative in ymr 
m^borhood, I am at your servios. 
May I call tqxm you at your 
convenience?

e

James B. Holmes
S67 EAST CENTER STREET 
Maneheater Dlatrlct Unit OfHoe 

• t e l e p h o n e  648-4604 •

SUN LIFE !
REPRESEITATIVE

SUR UFE 
iSSURARCE 

COMPARY 
OF CAHADA

A MUTUAL COMPANY

▼ATK3AN CEFY (AP) — Pope# ’The RAF Investigators found
Paul VI told thousands of pil
grims and tourista gathered In 
St. Peteria Square Sunday that 
be would pray that the world 
"be apared the grave menace ol 
war.”

Tho pontiff’s voice was filled 
with emotion as he apoke from a 
window Ida Vatican Palace 
apartmenta.

“Today’a news," he said, 
"permits us to think only about 
the menace to i>eace. Unfortu
nately this (newa) la not touted 
on diataot faypothesee but con
stitutes near, grave and very 
pednful probabilities for he who 
Uvea the peace of all. ■'

‘ ’We shall also pray that those 
responalble be enlightened In 
searching civil and peaceful 
means to solve controversiea, 
end that the world and all of us 
be spared the grave menace at 
war."

‘ Earlier, the Pope celebrated 
■ Maae In St. Peter’s Basilica. 
; Those who saw him said he 
looked tired and dqtressed.

the wreckage of the single- en
gine plane burled in a peat bog 
near Alneaa.

MOaODW (AP) — Pravda 
declared today that the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organlsatlao 
waa In a "deepoiing criais” and 
BO longer waa wanM in Europe 
except by West Germans.

Tun Zhukov, commentator 
for the Oommuniat party paiwr 
wrote that NATO waa "a 
mighty military Instrument In 
Abe hands of the chief Imperial
ist power — the United States — 
wtooh tuns this bloo.’ ’

"little  wonder,”  be said, 
"that now the date when the 
AtlanUo pact expires draws 
«iwarar, reaUsUcally thinking 
West Europsan polluolans more 
■nd more frequently are oontln- 
>Wng to ponder NATO's further 
tele.”

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Paul Vohs, American airport 
manager of Pan American 
World Airways here, was taken 
Into custody by the Indonesian 
police a week ago, a U.8. Em
bassy qwkesman disclosed to
day.

The spokesman said Voha la 
held for Investigation of charges 
that he tore and burned* some 
Indonesian bank notes at a )>ar 
In the Indonesia Hotel in Jakar
ta.

Mlsaionary Harold Lovestrand 
has been held for more than a 
week In Jakarta for questioning 
In connection with trouble that 
took place recently in West Iri
an Province.

Lovaetrand,. from BrooUyn, 
N.T., waa stationed In the west 
Irian town of ManokdwaH. An 
armed uprising occurred there 
last month. Lovestrand’s wife 
and four children are voluntari
ly staying with him In his ^aoe 
of detainment at the Puntjak.

TBL AVIV, larael ( i^ )  — 
ha wall of a water pnn^iig 

atatfon near Hamodalh vlluge 
about half a mile from the Is- 
rarii-Jordan border, waa dam
aged by an axploaion today, an 
Israall army a^esman aaid.

Israeli authorities have lodged 
a complaint with the Jordan- 
larael Mixed Armlstioe Oom- 
mission.

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
t— Tbs body of an American 
World War H pilot has been 

I A irFfound by Royal Air Force Invea-
•tlgaton In the wreckage ef Us 

wtUob oraahad la the Boot-
talB43,
)c spokeamaa said Qm 

was IdsnUasd from sn

SURVIVE TWO S nU M
SEATTUB, Wash. (AP) — A 

Vemonia, Ore., man and fete two 
sons survived two eapMsIngs In 
quick succession Sunday at the 
mouth of Oregon’s Nehalem 
River.

The Ooote Guard said Adirin
A. JusUce, 48, and hla sons, 
Ctery, 39,'and Duane, 18, were 
spUled from their 16-foot pleas
ure orsR in rough water.

A 39-foot Ckwst Guard vossel 
plekad (hem up, then hod esiglne 
trouble, floundered and ever- 
tumad. Justles, fete sons sad ths 
tbrse- feua Coast Guard crew

iSsT^iim S ’s^Bam e**^^ '**^lho2L up fey a eliaitsr
The elvflteM w4rs Iraatod ataottflcatlen

We Cover The State With GORtsEOUS LOOKING cmmI TOUGH 
WEARING CARPETING— IT NOW COST LESS Durinq

BELMONT
Carpet Plaza

SQaart
Yard

(YOU MAY'PAY^CASH OR USB OUR BUDGET TERMS)

PHONE 643-6662. OUP EXPERIENCED CARPET
WITH SAMPLES FOR A PREE ESTIMATE AT MO ORLIOATIONI

OUARANTBED STAINPROOPI ^

HEAVY HERCULON by MAGEE or BEAHIE
"OLD wiBl.faM.si BOLLS—KNOWN FOR STUBOT CARPET"

HEAVY DUPONT 501 NYLON or 
HEAVY CHEMSTRAND ACRILAN

ANY OF THESE 8 QUALlTIEa THE SAME PRICE OF fl«.Td . 4.9S

FOR iH lS  SALS —

Bq. Yd. 
ibtm

FREE EflTIB IAT^ on linoleaiq, TUe, Oesando TU » Wealeoa waU-to-waU eorpetteg la your 1 
taro cleaaed In our awn plant. flhunpe gtvew with etoaning  oaly. ________

Rage aad taml-

Balmaat OaiHt Plaxa 308 MAIN'STh MANCHESTER (Aereu frem leiinie Bukk)
. OPEN DAILY 8 to 8i8G-THURS. and FRL tIU

. t o .  A . A . A t e

C R O U N D
C H U C K

IN PKGS. OF 3 LiS. OR MORE H

FROM 
CHUCX LBFILLET STEAK

Featured All Week At A&P.,.

Sliced Cooked Ham 
Supar-RIghtSmoklGf *««*«««< “ 75*
Jj •* a Wa ■ B ■ ..Aaw aaPriad Naddock h« t « .  wm

King Crab Legs
U.S. No. 1 Smelts “ 29*

PLUAAP. 
JUICY 

OYSTERS 
RICH MILK 

AND PLENTY 
OF BUHER

CAPIA JOHN'S PROZIN, PRKI RH>UCID

OYSTER STEW 3
REAL NEW ENGLAND STYLE

6 D II IC C  Opalosctnt—L̂ .S. No. 1 m LB A A C
A r r L E j  sVi'Min. 0  b a g O Y

A&P

Applesauce 2 CANS 3 r
AN N  PAGE SPECIAL

Tomato Soup
AN N  PAGE SPECIAL

lOl^OZ 1 A C  
CAN l U  

BEKH -NUT OR GERBER'S STRAINED

Buby Foods 9 JARS 89=JARS
JANE PARKER LARGE I INCH

LEMON PIE
1 lb 8 oz size M  a C 

Reg. 59c, Sava 10c 4 7  
Pricoi offoctiva at ALL ASP Supor Marlwto In iMs 

, community and vicinity

Yu\ii d ii anis 
( .)inr I MIC wit h PLAID STAMPS

NUCO*
W IB PRINTS

M orgoriiw
2  1“  ATC
a  CARTONS V/

CAIO

Cot and 
Dog Food

3  IS ttO Z ^C  
m CANS

UPTONtt

Chicken Noodle 
Soup

BOX C 
OPR m l

PUnCHMANNtt
pRia REDuen -  va u  printi

M argorino
JAC

CARTON W

800 POOO 
PRKI RIDUCBI

Y e t Nuggets
•u  w ee
■AO # 4

•ORoon
NIW -  PRKI tnucfll

Vt LI PRINTS

Danish M orgarino
l U l A C  
CTN W

RUPPYAU

Dotorgont
LARGE a sc  
PKO mw

WNR

Liquid Dotorgont
PINT e «C  QUAfT VAC 
C A N ^  CAN / f

BOVI

liq u id  Dotorgont
19 oz • fC  
CAN w/

AIAX

Laundry Dotorgont
LAROI « e c  
PKO W

Educator
■WCNAliM . lOOKNCHASIM 

.COMCNAmt
rouR - -C

cseici lACH wA

M I . .

Dotorgont

‘iS *  8 6 '
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GOP Told to Work Hard

f. 2 Say Constitution 
I Will Change Little

id  • • •

SMiLINa W SIRVICI

The Ropabliean Party in Connaetieut Is not dsad, 
said former GK)P State Chidnnan Edwin H. May Jr. 
Saturday, “and thera'i only one lura way to prove it—  
herd work. We’ve got to get out into the pi^incta of 
avory eity and town in thoO
■tato and do our Job to stsm 
Dsmooimtto gains, mods siaes 
I860."

May, a fennsr UR. rsnrs- 
■sntaUvs ftam ths First Ooa-

sssionsl DIstrlet, spoke bi
lly  at Denaisoq nsid to 

about 176 Manchsster RspubU-

grssston
(onnolly

oons, gathorsd to sn j^ a 
ohioksn borbsouo, IdeMng off 
the fall oetlvtUoa of tho towa 
eommlttso.

Hs sold, "Tsa yoars ago, 
whan ths RtpubUoans wen ea 
top In OomMotlout, the Dsmo- 
orata liod absolutely no Idsi 
that In 1868 tbstar monthly rsg< 
latmtions would outnumber  
ours, ton to one, sad that they 
would be 70,006 ahead of us on 
the v « t ^  Usts.”

“NoW that wa ore bshi 
them,” lie want on, ‘‘thsrs 
no reason why, with ths help of 
tens of thousands of nnsfllHafod 
voters, wa can’t turn ths tide: 
but, I worn you, wa osn only 
do It with hard and psrsisteat 
work."

On ths sUbJoot of the Bteto 
Constitutional Oonvsntlon, May, 

R o p i^

Highway Rabbaryl!
Wtnuun A. RtoasiMliy of 

South flt, feterlborough, was 
sitting In a MsnehsAsr pa
trolman’s ear aorty yoster- 
day momtag gl̂ fhig taifor- 
maUon on on adoldsnt

Whan be lift, ths n a ^ -  
msa notlead ms nlghtstiek 
was Jnissbig.

Blsasnilky, who Is 80, was 
found on Main flt  and token 
to poUes headquarters. Po
lios sold hs admitted taking 
tho nlghtsUok and showsd 
taiterssted poUos whsro be 
throw It  ...

Ho was ohorgod with 
lo rem  and roloosod on 
1100 bond. PoUoo sold 
had boon drinktaig.

ho

Coventry

LtryTdm InvUes 
Hunt to Debate

who Is ono at tho 43
oan dolenteo and who Is on tto 
redlstrloung and
ment ooromltteo,

rosuportion- 
■old, “I  pre

dict that asids from following 
ths rsdistrtotbig Hnos sot down

Rseublloan Towa Chairman 
Bsrtron A. Hunt has been ehsl 
longod by Btephsa Loyzbn to a 
pubUe debate on the oontro-

by tho 1866 Goaoral Asoomhly, 
the state oonstttutton win bo 

venr Uttto and will

vorstol appobitmeat of Oovontry 
Chief of PoUoo
lodstoj.

Ludwig T. Ko-

only 1m updated whore needed.'
Ho hinted at a poostole de

bate on a propooof to shorten 
tho boUot, making tho govomor 
tho only elected state official, 
with other state offtoM to be 
filled by appointeos.

May sold tbat neMber party 
has 3̂  taken an cff ldsl stead 
on the pcopoosl.

Coaoomtaig the discussloa of 
■nnnsl sassim versoe biennial 
sessions of the State Legisla
ture, May sold that the Isnio 
was dead oiuj that biennial ses
sions win continue, althou^ 
the Republicans hod bached the 
annual-session proposal.

He explained that, because of 
the convention rule requiring a 
two-thirds sffinnative vote for 
soostltutteiMd Changes, the soUd 
Democratic stand for a continu
ation of biennial sesslona pre
cludes any ebaxtoe for a change.

May "Fosstbly because
state assembliss have not done 

a good Job, the federal govern
ment has usuipsd many of the 
state and local powers. We Re- 
pubMoana bellevs that annual 
sesoions of the State Assembly 
would stengthen state govern
ment by permitting tts legisla
tors added time .to do a much 
better and more efficient job.” 

Former Secretary of State 
Mre. î rances B. Redick ot New- 
ingtdh, anottier Invited guest at 
tfie outtng, pledged "As a mem
ber of the State Oonstttutional 
OonvenUon, I  shall resist making 
any unnec«ssary changes In our 
oonetltuUon.”

"It Is a good ooRStltutton,” she 
said, "one that has passed- the 
test since It was w rlt^  In 1818. 
The 1803 Oonstiutlonal Oonven- 
tiqn failed to make any changes, 
and now. except for reapportion
ment, let’s leave it alone and re
tain our reputation of being call
ed the ‘OonetituUaDal State.’ "  

Mrs. Redlck predicted, "My 
educated guees la that the pro
bate courts will be left alone 
(Ms Judgee are now elected), 
and win not be integrated Into 
the state’e Judicial system."

She wound up her shoit talk 
with the statement, "Our num
ber one Job in file OmeUtutlanal 
Oonventkm Is reapportionment, 
and we don’t totve to do any
thin'; else.”

The two q  wokers were Intro
duced by GOP Chairman Fran
cis DellaFera, who, along with 
Mrs. Saunda Taylor, vraa oo- 
ehalrmaa of the aufiag. Atty. 
Jack Shea was chairman of the 
speakers’ committee.

State SenaUH' Franklin B. 
Welles of Vernon, an Invited 
guest, was introduced, but did 
not ^Mok. I

for ths debateLoysim l 
"so the public may hava oU the 
facts.” Hunt recenUy charged
Loyslm’s attacks against ths 
new police were “most dastard
ly and contemptible.”

Loysim sold, " I  weleoms Mtr.
Hunt’s Intemperate personal at
tack <m ms. It spea'speaks eloquent
ly of the fallings and shortoom- 
ings of Mr. Himt, as chairman 
of the Republican Town Com
mittee and of the political bank
ruptcy of tho Republican party 
in Coventry under bis leader
ship."

la inviting the debate, Loy- 
zim listed a series of debate 
topics and challenged Hunt "and 
any other Republican town of
ficials who agree with your po
sition, to a debate in a public 
forum on the issues involved, 
devoid of personalities . . . You 
name the time, the place, an Im
partial moderator and FU be 
there.”

Moschetto Wins 
Slot Car Races

Former State GOP Chairman Bd May picks out his barbecued chicken at Saturday's Repub
lican outing, ae ’Toten Oommlttee Chairman Frencie DeUaFera, fom er Secretary of 
State Mrs. FYancis Redick, and Town Committee Vice Chairman Mrs. Saunda Talylor, left 
to right, eye their cholcea May and Mrs. Redlck spoke Informally to about 176 party mem- 
bera near the end of the picnic. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)_______________________________

155 Cong Killed 
In Bloody Battle
(Contlttued from page One)

’The fifth series of slot car 
races were held Thursday night 
at Jim Herdlc’s Craft and Hob
by Center. Winners were Pete 
Moechetto, first, 164 points; Mlkl 
Oyorkeri, second, 144 points, 
and Jack Dom, third, 140 points.

A three-hour endurance race 
Is scheduled for Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the Hobby Onter. The 
event is open to the public. 
Based upon recent scores, club 
members wlU be divided Into 
four teams of three members 
each. Faoh oonteatent wlU be 
required to compete for one 
hour. The team compiling the 
most lape during the race will 
be declared the winner. Tropfays 
wiU be awsLTded to each member 
of the winning team.

The sixth series of rmoes will 
be on Thursday, Sept. 80. The 
event is open to anyone 16 years 
of age or older, who wlabM to 
oom p^ in the one-thlrty-seo- 
ond scale O. T. competition.

For more information regard
ing the club, oontaot tha Craft 
a ^  Hobby Center.

Khe. Four were said to have 
been killed Sunday night Then 
later it was announced that an 
addlUonal 100 bodies had been 
found.

Casualties for the 101st also 
were described as light.

In another highlands action, 
elements of the newly arrived 
1st Cavalry Division Airmobile, 
killed two guerrillas Sunday 
night as the Viet Cong probed 
around the paratroopers’ base 
camp at An Khe. American 
losses were called light.

A flight of B62 bombers hit a 
target in Vinh Vinh Province 90 
miles south of salgon In the 28th 
reported strike by the planes in 
the war. It was the second 
strike in two days in the delta.

U.8. authorities said Air 
Force planes flew a record 824 
strike sorties over North Viet 
Nam in the week ending Sept. 
17. The previous high was 468 
sorties, flown during week end
ing Sept. 10.

The Vietnamese said they 
killed 11 Viet Cong and captured 
86 others In the operation which 
began Monday In the (Jommu 
nlst-lnfested Seven Mountains 
area near the Cambodian bor
der.

In the continuing Viet Oong 
pressure around the capital it

self, an estimated two Viet Cong 
com p ile s  attacked a Vietnam
ese marine Unit only eight miles 
Boutbwsst of Saigon. The 
marines beat off the assault, but 
suffered moderate losses, 
spokesman said.

U.S. authorities announced 
officially that the U.S. troop 
buildup reached 136,000 men 
last Saturday.

In the air, U.S. and Vietnam
ese planes mode 183 sorties in 
South Viet Nam in the 24-hour 
period ending today, the spokes 
man said.

Forty three other planes flew 
11 missions In North Viet Nam, 
striking bridgos, highways, 
lighters and military storage 
areas.

The S27th Battalion of the 
101st Airborne ran into heavy 
(ire when the battalion began 
lanifing .in helicopters Saturday. 
Only about a company and a 
half—perhaps 200 men—suc
ceeded in landing, the Viet Gang 
drove off the others until later 
in tlM day, spokesman said.

The troops were pinned down 
for 34 hours but moved forward 
Sunday. Spokesmen said U.S 
casualties were moderate in 
relation to the number of troops 
Involved.

Military officers at An Khe 
said American troops had coun- 
ted 46 Viet Oong bodies and toc^ 
five wounded prisoners. They 
said the figures did not Include 
the number of Viet Oong Wiled 
in a ir ettacke.

The newly arrived 1st Cavalry 
Division reinforced the para

troopers with tocket-flring heli
copters and a battery of heavy 
aitiUery. Communist gunners 
Shot down four helicopters, 
spokesmen said. They said the 
1st Cavalry sent 98 helicopters 
Into the fight Saturday and 
again Sunday.

It was the first time the 
"flying horsemen’ ’ bad gone 
into action since landing at Qul 
Nhon more than a  week ago.

Saturday's battle centered 
around An Ninh, where the Viet 
Oong were dug In along a river 
and held a hill controlling the 
area. A military spokesman on 
the scene estimated there were 
600 guerrillas there.

The commander of a unit as
signed to take the hill was killed 
end so waa a  major taking his 
place.

The major was hit in the leg 
as be led his men and the guer
rillas killed him with fire from 
about 10 yards away.

"Don’t pull bock. Don’t pull 
beck," he shouted to his men 
before he died.

U.S. Strategic Air Command 
BS2 bombers hit the guerrilla- 
infested U Minh forest In Oie 
Mekcmg Delta Sunday. The 
Guam-based planes made the 
strike In An Xuyen Province, 
166 miles southwest of Saigon. It 
was their 27th announced raid of 
tho Viet Nam war.

A  high-ranking U.S. spokes
man in Saigon admitted that 
U.S. planes had bombed the 
demoUtarized zone between 
North and South Viet Nam twice 
at the end of last week.

COMING TOMORROW
WORKER KLEOTROCDTED 
AN80NIA (AP)—Sebastian Di- 

Mauro, 61, waa dead on arrival 
at Griffin Hospital in Derby 
■ntursday after suffering a so- 
vere electrical shock while work
ing at the Anaconda Brua Co. 
plant.

Police said DIMauro’s Ja43k 
hammer came Into oontaot .with 
a high voltagB wire.

PEARL’S - ACT NOW

HOUR SALE
Day I n  . . .  Day O ut . . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

S e e  Tomorrow's Herald

OM P R E S C R IP T I O N S B .D . P E A R L Appliances

, . .  rendting in meaningful 
eavingt to you eoary day!

649 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

No nps and dowos lajrwBr FnserlpttoB 
oosta — ao "dlaoooata" today, "Rognlor
prices” teoiorrowt

No "rednood Bpeeiala"'̂  
nduoUoas" an 
oastomant

A t IIm aame tiaaA 
la ssrplc

ten  la aaw 
■r qaaniyi

YOU GOT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MrnuM IHROUfWOUT THE
y e a r  . . .  on  a l l  yo u r
FEBSOBiniOM NEEDS.

TRY US AND

We Denver 
Brerywhere, Fm I

n r

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
iONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENINO 6 TO 8
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i  W M ch 'U lth n a tn m ?
? Tba nlUmatuni Isaued by th« United 
KatlonA to .India and Paklatan to cease 
IkistUttlec within 4$ hours has brought

te buck»passlng full drclo and piacM 
e responsibility where It belongs— 

^►Ith the two nations whose quarrd 
l^ireatena to open up the prospect trf a 
^ j o r  war.

^ a t e v e r  frustrations each nation 
saay have felt over the polides, the 
very existence, In fact, of the other, it 
ought to be dear that neither can af
ford to continue In a warfare which 
can bring only one vletor. Communist 
China.

Underneath the reerimlnatlmis. the 
Charges and countercharges, there must 
be a- realisation on the part of Indian 
and Pakistani leaders that they have 
more In common than In dispute. The 
alternative to cooperation between 
them on economic and political mat
ters would appear. In the long haul, to 
be subjection of the subcontinent to 
Peking.

When the United SUtes, long" an 
ally of Pakistan, began to arm India to 
protect It from a Peking threat, Pakis
tan made overtures to Red China and 
cooled to the West. I t  Is doubtful, how
ever, that Pakistan's President Mo
hammed Ayub'Khan, is willing to place 
very much trust in Mao.

That was Indicated by his plea to the 
United States to use Its “enormous in
fluence’’ to stop the fighting.

As long as Peking remained on the 
sidelines, Pakistan could afford the lux
ury of lagging in any try for a  cease
fire. The prospect of a Chinese threat 
to the Indian border gave Pakistanis a 
morale advantage and a  strong diplo
matic position.

But now China has given the Indians 
an ultimatum they cannot possibly ac
cept and the possibility of Chinese mili
ta ry  Intervention has become a  real 
onA

International diplomats have become 
d e e j^  concerned as fast-moving 
events have robbed them of options In 
dealing with the conflict. Whether the 
United States and Russia could have, or 
should havA moved faster and more 
openly outside the United Nations, Is a 
moot question..

The United Nations did not succeed 
over a long period of years In settling 
the Kashmir territorial dispute which 
Is the surface cause of the clash.

The UN cease-fire order does not 
deal with the Kashmir question either. 
The alternative to accepting that or
der, nonetheless, would b e ' for the 
two underdeveloped nations to become 
pawns In the Moscow-Peking game.

Perhaps once the hostilities have 
ended, rrorld diplomats wilj take up 
that Kashmir dilemma and resolve 
It. There is some opinion to the 
affect that Kashmir could be settled 
easier If both nations put It aside for 
a  vdille and cultivated first their many 
common interests.

President Khan Invited the United 
States to say to the battling nations 
tha t she “would not stand for i t"  
That assertion of authority has come 
through the United Nations. The ques- 
tton now is whether It will be obeyed.

*Bouncc-Back*
Leading Republicans are truly tom 

over the question of how much hope to 
put In thhe prospect of an ‘automatic 
bounce-back” In the electftins of 1066.

Richard M. Nixon has just fueled 
up the hopeful types with a forecast of 
a  40-seat pickup next year in the U.8. 
Bouse. But Rhode Island's Oov. John 
Obafee sad Kentucky's Sen. Thniston 
Morton recently have sounded much 
more soipbcr notes.

The bounce-back theory Iŝ . founded, 
of course, on the modem Mstorioal rec- 
« d  which shows that in most non- 
prsaldential general elections the "outs” 
recover strength in varying degreea 
T in  year 1034, under Franklin O. 
Boqeevelt, was the big exception.

Those who think the pendulum Is 
bound '*to swlnij sharply toward the 
OOP in 1066 got some comfort when 
P n f . Donald Stokes of the University 
eg Miohjlgan Survey Research Center 
peedlcted just that.

Be and other scholars a t the center, 
whleh gpedallsee in vote analysle. argue
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tha t slDOo their ebuUngs show Barry 
Ooldwater and hot the RepubUcan 
j p ^ y  was the big drag In 1064, the par* 
ty  should benefit from reasssrlsd party 
leyaltleo all along the lina

O thera . within the party Itself, are 
not so sure. Sonw think that the dam
age wrought by defeats running back 
a t least to 1058 is now so deep that 
the OOP lacks the resillenoe and the 
oandMate reeourees for a really strik
ing eomebadc.

In an interview, the scholarly aide to 
a  midwestera Republican governor said 
he has seen studies affecting his state 
which show a painful progression of 
voters from straight Republican to 
ticket splltUng to straight Democratic 
—with little sign of reverse trends.

He made the not uncommon argu
ment that voters who have undergone 
the often traumatic experience of 
breaking an eetabltshed party tie may 
find it easier to repeat the process and, 
a t length, to switch permanently.

This governor’s aide, along with other 
Republicans Interviewed recently, does 
not agree with the view of the Michi
gan scholars that the absence of Oold
water from the 1966 equation clears the 
way for marked OOP recovery. Many 
feel that the 'OokJwater phenomenon” 
persists strongly In the party and han
dicaps the future seriously.

The notion contained In this view Is 
that Ooldwater’s candidacy not 'only 
heartened archoonservatlves but dosed 
the party’s more traditional conserva
tives with a bad case of unreality. 
Many of these la tter are still unprepar
ed, It Is argued, to accept—for the sake 
of winning—the need for more temper- 
ate candidates and programa

I t  to felt that too many traditional 
conservatives believe that the only 
proper course to to, hammer away on 
the 1964 Une until the nation’s battered 
head finally nods approval.

Nothing In the American public’s re
action to President Johnson and the ri
val Republicans suggests this will hap
pen easily—If a t all. The first opinion 
poll looking toward 1968 finds the 
President leading Nixon by about the 
same margin ho piled up with Gold- 
water.

Democratic National Chairman John 
Bailey makes a significant point. Many 
of the 71 freshman Democrats In Con
gress are telented, high-minded types. 
Some admittedly were run In expecta
tion they would lose. But now that they 
are in, their abilities may enable them 
to withstand any GOP recovery thrust.

On top of that, of course, is the tre
mendous effort the administration has 
mounted to help give them a secure 
hold. They may gain further from the 
President’s massive legislative tri
umphs.

There seems to be ample reason for 
the skeptidism many Republicans feel 
toward the theory of the automatic 
bounce-back. The obstacles to 'its  work
ing in 1966 are formidabla

Early Aatnmn Mists
Once In a  while on misty nights there 

comes a sense of really being in a 
cloud, the kind one used to dream of— 
made o f  eiderdown, lying on hills, and 
gazing up on windy days.

Early In autumn, misty nights are 
soft and warm, smelling of ripened ap
ples under trees that spring up sud
denly before the cautious stroller, wend
ing his wet way through the thick gray 
world.

September mists are full of noise. 
They pulsate with the ring of crickets 
and the rasp of katydids. Later they 
will rise in silehce, catching a t nostrils 
with a whiff of ice, creeping into sum
mer-mellowed bones, sending the eve
ning stroller fast inside to fireplace 
and book.

But mists this time of year are al
most magic ones. Tlwy taste a bit of 
summer wanderings to other places 
where the clouds roll In—the rocks of 
Maine, the sands along the Sound, 
along the Cape, along the mountain 
tops and moimtaln valleys, above the 
lakes and waterwa}rs a t dawn. They 
wrap the stroller In a cloud of mem
ories to last him til hto summer comes 
again.

Tonth Calls The Tone
We are told that for better or worse, 

ours to a youth-oriented; culture. Evi
dence as to the growing influence of 
the yotmger set has been steadily ac
cumulating. In view of recent items In 
the news, we can no longer have the 
slightest 'doubt:'

The rock and roll tempo of the teen
agers has brought about a  minor revo
lution In the world of fashions. By en
livening the usually staid fashion show, 
i t  has managed to do what nothing else 
has accomplished. Fashion models in a 
frenzied dance testify to the seeming
ly endleSs. influence of the Beatles.

Tlie lively rhythms of youth have 
appsirently eataJbllshed another first for 
Madison Avepue. A shoe retailer to sell
ing records which do no more than ad
vertise a line of shoes for boys and an
other for girls. Teen-agers hearing the 
Mersey-sound commercials on the 
radio sent in so many requests for the 
jingles that the company decMed to sell 
the discs dlrsctly through Its retail 
outlets.

Even the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity (OEO) In Washington, ear to the 
ground, decided If It wanted to enlist 
youth In the fight against poverty It 
Bad better reach the teen-agers in m l r  
own language. I t  produced a  television 
spectacular, titled, *Tt’s What’s Hap
pening Baby.” The rock and roll show 
had the month’s third highest TV ra t
ing. , With some 10,000' responses In 
h ^ ,  the OBO to preparing a  second 
production.

Startled adults will doubtless find 
their voices drowned amid the ecstatie 
cries and the ;Llvori>ooI beat of the pre- 
ent-day teen-age world. Touth to calling 
the tune, and cash regtoters are keep
ing pace with the bobbing heads aM  
stamping fee t Advertisers, not missing 
a  bea t are reporting all lysteihs go-go.

--CHRISTIAN 8CIBNCB MOMOOH
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A TREE AND A HIGH SCHOOL: Ellinsrton

Inside By Rowland Evans Jr, 
Robert D. Novak

WASHtNOTON—One trtonth 
ago, when the Johnson admin
istration was playing midwife 
in the birth of a new govern
ment in Santo Domingo, Sen. 
Wllham Fulbright temporarily 
laid aside hto scafhlhg indict
ment of UB. intervention ini the 
bloody Dbmlnicah revohitkm.

Fulbright’s reason for delay: 
With the new government of 
UB.-baeked Hectw G arda 06- 
doy barely oombig Into its own, 
the hlgWty crtttbal analysis of 
U.S. actions during the late 
April uprtoiiig might set ' back 
the whole affair. PHilbrlght 
chairm an' of the onee-pres- 
tlgious Senate ' Foreign '  R ^a- 
tlons Committee, decided to- 
postpone hto condemnation of 
U.S.i policy. „

But when it cSme last week, 
the Fulbright speech was just 
as Ill-timed‘as it  would have - 
been a month earlier.

This was President Johnson’s 
appraisal. When he received * a 
c o ^  of the speech 24 hours be
fore its delivery In the Senate, 
he scanned it briifly.

H i s  Immediate oompbdnt: 
Fulbright’s one.-slded view of 
U.S. intervention In the Domini
can Republic last April would, 
receive far .more attention' than, 
i t  deserved (because he to For
eign R e l a t i o n s  Committee, 
chairman) and em barrass' the 
future course of UB. diptomacy 
<n the Dominican Republic;'

But in fact, remarked the 
President to a  Senator, the Fulr 
bright' critique did not repre- ' 
sent even a simple majority of 
the 19-member committee.

This raises a serhnia Issue: 
In  critical matters of foreign 
^ llc y , how candid, should a 
itonator’ of FuAright's prestige , 
be In attacking aitd tmdermjn-V 
big the basis of the govern-, 
mentis policy in such a danger-ts comrontationT 

Until recently, a  major con- 
trovsrsy such as the ooe ovar

UB.' biteryeiWon In the Domin
ican Republic would have come 
before FUIb'right’s - committee 
for a long reasoned investlga- 
tkm' ( fa r ' mbre thorough tjian 
the quickie probe; b y , Oie Ful
bright conlmiitee tills summer). 
TMs, In times' past, would haire 
-resulted In'a 'com m ittee repqrt 
backed by a strong majority. 
'Etot today, -Fuibright’s 19-man 
commtttee to split Into almort 
19: parts, representing' e v ^  
shade of opinion. '

As the committee baa g r a t^  
ally- increaised In size to. accom
modate .ambitious s e n a t ^  
(from 13-members in 1947 to 19 
members today), Its ability to 
ac^ In unison has decHhed dras
tically. . '

iP^rthprmore, Fulbright to a 
Vnfquety original ttiinker, the 
an t^ee is  . of the organization 
man or BenatS type. Ttoder his 
clMlnnansil^p. ■ thecom m ittee  
has succumbed tc factional 
bickering so' severe tiiat Ful- 
brigfat threatened at «ie point

to refuse to handle the foreign 
aid b in.'

Ae a result. It to now every 
man for himself on the commit
tee. But CSieirman Fulbright, as 
the embodiment of tiie Senate’s 
urilque CimsUtutional powers in 
f t ^ lp i  aflairs,' Still has a special 
reepmSibitity to consider the re
sults of what he says and its 
Impact outside the United 
$tates. ’

In the Dmninican R^pul>llc, 
the tmpeCet of Fitlhrightis speech 
(described by Democratic Sen. 
Thomae E- Dodd of Oonecticut 
as “a sweeping condemnation” 
of UB. policy) is predictable. 
With . all Dominican politicians 
jlointing to the next Presidential 
election there, the Fulbright in- 
dlctinent is certain to lift the 
chancee of the moet anti-Yankee 
candidate in the field.

By dramatizing so harshly Ms 
own dtstUuskmment with Um U> 
S. decision to Intervene, the Sen-

(See Page Seven)

;A Thought for Today
- U t e  sounds of Oagem eoe, mer
rim ent ;<■ and boisterous good 
health IBl our ears theM days 
as ehUdreh, .styeam’ beck' to 
•ehooi.- ’They eacerty emhtace 
the lessons taught in the secu
lar jchool. I t  'to to be hoped 
tha t the lesacoa to  be learned 
In their churdi achool will be aa 
iniMnlant, to a

Those things learned kt both 
secular and c^iurch school can 
and ahoald be the foundation 
upon which rgood adult cltlzen- 
shlp^ iii W i^ ‘ Aj' diploma frthn> 
liigh' aChool ahd -o^ college 
meaiu much in the years to 
come. Moet church achods give 
no ailch:diplQ<nh but-nw ra and 
mOip buBaaia rqoojpiiaea tBs

fanportanoe of a good founda
tion in employes religious edu
cation. .

Thought for the Day: 1 am a 
good Shepard, and know my 
aheiep, and am' known of mine. 
As the Father knoweth me, 
even so. know I  the Pbtber: And 
I  lay down my Ufa for the 
sheep. And other sheep have I, 
which are not of this fold: Them 
also must I^ bring,' and they 
BhaU hear my votoe; and there 
ahall be one fold, and one rtiep- 
apd, . , v . ' M y  sheep beer my 
•vdice,f'and, X.know them, and 
they follow me. Arid I  give unto 
them eternal life.

r Ckispel of St. John,
.K r ‘Manchester Council o f

1 ’UWM Cfaunb Women
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By JAMES MABLOW 
Assodatod Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — R’l  
the noise that’s missing.

This has been a year of tre- 
:mendous accomplishment in 
Congress but the Democrats so 
outnumber the Republicans, and 
President' Johnson hovers over 
both so constantly and soothing
ly, there to little open conflict.

Washington, as a result, in 
this hot summer seemed under- 
heated.

’’AA you se4 someone irritat
ing you,, just grin,” President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Said 
once, explaining his philosophy 
of getting along with' people. 
There were plenty of times, of 
course, when he didn’t look hap
py at. all.

But'this, and his avoidance of 
personal feuds, was the basis 
for hto particular era of good 
feelings when be was in the 
White House and, for moet d  
that time, the Democrats con
trolled Congress.

Luckily for him, they were 
very cooperative, which helped 
him looking pleasant. But then 
he didn’t have anyone ' oh his 
back as President Harry S. Tru
man did. Sens. Robert A. Taft 
and Joseph R. McCarthy were 
always on him.

He was always embattled but 
then no president in 20 years 
has had to make such momen
tous dectslons as Truman.

Johnson, and President - John 
F. Kennedy before him, fol
lowed the Eisenhower pattern 
rather than Truman’s but arith 
different results.

Kennedy had a toughpr. time 
than Johnson. In his yean  the 
Democrats’ margin over the 
Republicans In Congress was so. 
slim that he never came close to 
Johnson’s success In getting his 
programs through. v

But Johnson Is also a far beto 
-ter political technician than 
Kennedy and he works around 
the clock lining <up votes for his 
legislation. And Johnson 1s luck
ier Uiah Truman In one way.

TSm RepubUooa Senate lead-

]

er, Eh'erett M. Dtiksfo eg B i- 
noto, is one of hto bast helpers.- 
Any Republican opposition to 
the Senate haa been mostly In
significant. ' . ’

Johnson has had tn u t te  with 
the Republican House leader, 
Gerald R. Ford of Mldilgan, 
who has been hto moat persis
tent critic to that body. BUt this 
is where Johnson’s pimtical pro
fessionalism shows up.

Johnson pay4 close attention 
to public oplnl<to po)l% 'They 

‘ tltovf he' haa 'wliie; popiolaF j u f  
port, wiSch to the oppfAitir'of 
what the 1964 elec^one' ahowetl 
for the Republicans.'

Therefore, JohnscH' apperent- 
ly figures, he has little to gain 
by getting into a  Shouting' match 
with Ford. He ju rt'te jtea  occa- 
slohal swipes at him. ' '

JohAaon ai^arehtty- liguihd 
the perdentages again last wtek 
when a member of Ids par
ty. Sen. J. W. Fulbriifht'ot Ar
kansas, rtialnnan of the Sen
ate’s Foreign Relations Com
mittee, made a  16-page spMch 
attacking the Johnson adranis- 
tration's tactics during the Do
minican Republic revolt ~

Jttonson said not s  Word, let- 
ting others do it for him. Dlrk- 
sen and a  batch of Democrats 
rushed to Johnson’s defenoe.

If the President had le t Mm- 
self get drawn into an argument 
with Fulbright, the Issoe Ful
bright'raised would have drawn 
far more public attention than it 
did. The whole' thing suhaUtod'to 
a  couple of days' ’ '  ••

Thto to the way Jdhhson acts 
when he’s a  Winner, Sa Ito to 
hoW, high In the puMlc oplnton 
polls and enormously'suedessful 

'w ith (longresa fn geniftral.' What 
to unknown to how he would act 
and react if he ran ihto severe 
adversity.

Some of the legislation Con
gress approved tUa year to his
toric. Etut Johnson’s present 
oo<nness, hto political effietoncy, 
and the fact that tha RepuUl- 
caos.afe, hardly itaore than a 
platoon amid ’ Democratic bat- 

< tallons, • have made- thto '.year 
look almost humrdnipa;':
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G$$ting into CoUege
Beivare P itc h  — Seek Facte

In sid e  ArmcJui^ Generals Using
R e p o rt TFeird' Tacdcs in Viet Nam

ay tomr a mor
oMsyen venrocany 

MM&stewa. Oonk 
Wrtttan fee VBA 

Watch fiv6 television "eommerciala extolling the mer- 
Ke of different raxor bladee or houeehold detergents 
and decide which to buy. It's  pretty hard. That ie, if 
one wanta to be certain of getting the beet value for 
the dollar. Unfortunately the average coUege cataFog is 
of little more value in helping the college candiaatfi 
make hie choice.

CoHaga oailakiga do dUfar 
from talaviaion oommarolala In 
aoma raapecte. Moat of them a r t  
draadfuUy duB and Show an gp- 
palUng lack of olarlty.

I t to no toondar young poopte 
foal oonfnaad and indtffarant to
ward tha prooaea of aaleeting 
thair aobool a ttar asq^oaura to
docan ooUaga oataloga. Oatalogz' 

' a i i ^ id to A .have baooma vary i 
They make It diftloult 
eandida

tor tbs
•tea to taU tha dlflaranaa' 

between the actoxg that afters. 
whok.thay want and fhosa'they 
ahoiud avoid.

6tUl ,iho oateJog doas « a r^ . 
miMh aaaanUai inforhti^lon., 
Thara. atoo uaually- to aappla- 
mental material wlrioh eon be. 
more hripfuL If studeBts a i i  In-' 
t aadbted In a college they ahcaild 
gM its  alumni magazine, the cot-
M||G

Progress Made 
By Guilds Times
NBW tOKK (AP) -  Repre- 

lentottvaa of the American 
NewapMer Guild and tha New 
roric -nmaa resume nagotla- 

I ions today after making Uie 
fM  repotted progreae in sat- 
Ulng tha Sve-day strika-ahut-

BoUi aldas agraad as a sasalon
brttoa up after midnight that 

bad moved aUghtty cloaar 
^reamoat on a panafon phm, 

ona of four to^jer Issuas '

CO]

nawspapar, other peripheral 
Uteiwture and poUttcal Joumato 
pubHOhed by the studaiA com- 
munity.

Moot admtoalona otficae will 
gtatSy honor raquesta for such 
tntoinatlbh. BV studying Uieaa 

to, In addRkni to the 
fo^ greater Inalght 

toito -Sto'-eoHega cbaractar can 
be

FwBber, there are 
gukUa. to American odUegen 
ExcMMiSt books to read are the 
'KtoleM 'Boerd Handbook” and 
“Mhiutot of Freshman a o a s  
ProStoo,’’ bcfth publtohtd by. the 
CoUtta gtotrance Bxamlnat^im 
BosMl and '“Caas and Blm tauni 
Cfomitofbttm Gutde to American 
Oollegea,” pubitohed by Nlatper 
and Row.

:wliUe theae bdoks are not al- 
wnya directly available to the 
student, the Mgh school oofiege 
counselor uouaUy la willing to 
lend them and, if neceoeary, aid 
In their Intotpreintion.

From these books the student 
can get lui honest appraisal 
what difrerent colleges are, what 
they offer, their true alnu and 
purposes and their backgrounds, 

In  atudylng the coUege cata
log the most valuable Intonna- 
tlon is course content, the vari
ous aoedemlc programs, re- 
qulrementa for graduation, fi
nancial informattm and the deS- 
'oripticn of scbolarafaipe avail- 
able,

Periiaps the biggest single 
mtotake mode by a candidate 
reading a college catalog to 
faU into the of counting 
the number o f ; PhD’s on 
seboorp faculty. ,
: .That sa: InavU aal hoe A dop- 
^tefate to oM ahtly one meiaaura 
of hto academic preparation for 
teaifotog. But thto does not 
mean It la poeeihle bo see ess the 
academlo power of an institu
tion by a  nose count of the men 
with doctorates teaching there.

The PhD to no accurate Indl- 
eator of whether a  man la an 
eminently aucceesful teacher; it 
means he to poteoUally a  sue- 
ceM ul scholar.

If  I  were a  young man seek
ing niy college again, and I  
found one where oeivend pro- 
feeson had written ezoitlng 
books in tha taat year, this 
would toterest me very much. If 
the school could Ust three or 
four Yeoent titleo, Pd be tempt
ed to go there reganBeee of the 
PhD percentage. One m ust dig 
below the auxfaoe to  disoover 
such thinga.

In  o ^ r  .wonto, the advice to 
th a t ix. would be foolhardy to 
rely on tha oatelog akme. Pbo- 
t o ^ p h y  con be a  very decep
tive e r t  Bo ean words from on 
tamitution which may be “on 
the make.” C ^dldatea should 
do som e'reel reoeeroh If they 
^want to  see the true face of tlM 
‘eoltage they are  oonsldering,

(NBXTi Some Brafai
, and Leg Work.)

, Fatalitiee Increase
CHXCAiGO (AP) —The Na- 

ttonal Safety Council says 60,700 
persona were kUled in traffic 
accidents on United States 
roads during the flrat six 
months of tMa year.

The safety oounoil said Sun
day the fatalities were a  one per 
cent tnoretee over the 60,000 
deaths recorded during the first 
half of 1904.

The death rate from traffic 
occldento, however, dropped 
from 6Q,1 to  M.7 fotalUtoa per 
100,000 peraona -r  a  decrease of 
about one per cent, the safety 
souDcULaola. The oowioll said an 
.iDorease In the nation’s papula- 
Bon oauaed .the deoreaae.

hey
to agreemsat on a- - j  ’ ------ In, the
WftUuxtt;

The negotiaten planned to 
meet at noon tor further study 
of a .Guild proposal and Tlawa’ 

pannonoouMtef, proposal on the 
tomc-
i Tto>maa J. Murphy, sxaoaiivi 

the Guild, Ml]vice pfsaidant of the Guild, 
the' ’nm es’ counter proposal waa 
"not aa negative as 1 thought It 
would be.”

Theodora W. Kheri the may
or’s special m ^ a to r ,  doacribed 
the Sunday nagotiationa as "a  
good day in .which aevaral 
potnte have been olarifiad.” 

hUlrphy sold the Guild atlU 
tnstats upon savoranca pay In 
addition to pension paymenta. 
“Except tor the News and the 
Timas,” ha said, ‘‘all papan 
have a  clausa granting both aav- 
eronca and pensions to retiring 

toyaa.”
[rat effaota of the strike were 

being felt. Out-of-town newapa- 
peni aold quickly when they 
were available. Newastends 
wara aalUng out their atocka of 
magaalnaia, and a  clerk at one 
place said, "We’ve even .had a 
run on comic hooka.”

The News distributed free cop- 
iea of its oomlee and roto- 
magasine from its midtown of
fices Sunday and hundreds 
riiowed iq> to get the supple 
menta.

Had the Times published Sun
day it would have been the larg
est paper In Its 114-year history. 
The paper would have weighed 
seven pounds and had more 
than 780 pages.

Otar gives the most extrama an- 
ti-VB. poMMoal faottoaa in the 
Duminloan RepubUo a tssdf- 
mada prastdantWl campaign 
text The oaodemnatios. of 
WaaMagtixi that will aooa be 
rin^ig fibln Iba huatinsa in 
Santo Domingo wtS be tiavorad 
with toa Sanatoi's own ringing 
oondamhation. ”

Nobody qu^ona Fulbi1|^’a 
unMmttad right to eondamn UB. 
poUoy; W b» critioa in tha i 
mintotraUen—and tha Sonata 
wall—question Is hla timing.

Fihalty, toaso crlties ehsUaim 
the Seimtor’s disregard- at the 
sudden ehaoS last April In San
to Domingo- and too Impraaatva 
avldenoa of. doap oommunlzt 
penetration of om rabel oom- 
mand.

> Whkn Dodd mada hla fopiy on 
Thuroday. tha WMte Honoo was 
ooncernM enough to'give aacur- 
ity clearanoe to a oanaored rS- 
port on too full extent of Cbm- 
muhlM influsnoa in the April rs‘ 
vott.tThs rqiort aOona la a oom- 
palling argument tor tha, Inter
vention;

But In tha Dominican RapUh- 
He Fulbright’s attack wilt be re
member^ tong after .the'Intelli
gence report la forgotten..

1M6 PUI^g*ijrs^ei(ape|)er

W AmmaroN (ai») — a if ’
drops of rattlaanalMa, Itching 
powdsr and carpet tneka. One
way mirrors to make American 
ooldiora Invlsibla. A chain link 
fanes to keep Oemiminlat rain- 
toroamants out of Sabto Vlot 
Mm .

'thaso ora aoma of tha 
hundreds cf ouggaatlona sent to 
tho Dafanaa Department by cit- 

anxious, to help win tha

Past Masters 
Confer Degree

Elmer
Ex-Senatpry pies
LAWTON, OWia. ,(AI*),a 

gorm cr U-fl.- 8an. ISmcr Thom- 
on elder atatesman who had 

spent almost oite-haU hto 69 
years Th state and national ppUt- 
cal office, died Sunday in 

Lawton hospital.
Thonws, who retired from of

fice after hto'defeat by thq now 
Ben. A. S. Mtoa Monroncy in 
the I960 Democratic primary, 
had appeared to be rcoovarlng 
from a Sept. 7 operation when 
he suffered a  setback. He was 
89 Sept. 8. .1

Funeral services were sched
uled for 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Lawton.

Thomas held pmiUeal office 
tor more than 40 y ean  including 
24 years In the U.S. Senate.

He gained recognition during 
hla tenure as lawmaker as an 
authority on financial affalra 
Indian leglolation and farm and 
oil matters.

toans
war.

gueh totten — spTOf typawrit- 
ton, soma hand seraanad — ar- 
rivs at tha offlea of Saeratary of 
Dafanoe Robert A. MqMamara 
at. the rate of about 40 or 80 a 
wsek. Others go directly to the 
various armed oarrieae. t 

.Although soma of the tdaaa 
are.Msarre, many appear care
fully thought out. Au avidaatty 
are ainaare.

No matter hew odd an. Idea 
may saam, its author gats 4 
thank you totter from the Da- 
fanaa Dapartmant. Soma qC the 
wrlteni obvtoualy raaltoa Uiair 
Ideas an  way out, One of them 
wrote, “i  won’t, mind if. you 
smlla.”

A random ehaek of'toO'Uttars 
indicates poople . would'Hlw to 
dva the mlUtecy profasslonala 
land In rooting out and MUIng 
eliislva Vtot 06ng guarriUaa and 
protecting Amartaa^ from 
land. t .

A Son DtogA Oo8f., mah 
wrote: ’’Whara ttto-impooslbto 
to see the Viet Oong, woifldn’t it 
be a good idea to ittop tons o{ 
-extra aharp tacks'. SAUmfia the 
gtouhd with thask.tackaT" 

Aitothar man, fiom Hunting- 
ton, CMif., th ei^ t of eoHecUng 
raltlasnakes from around the 
u il. West and' “scafterlng than) 
an over North Viat Nam In ele
phant grass whnre tito Viet 
ijoing art mostty Ukaly to hide.”

From MoOtoud, OMa., cams 
tola pcopooalt "An advenes 

>p of rangan Sould creep up 
elcoa as p ^ b la  to tha Vtot 

Oong Unaa and turn loose a live 
rat with a stiek of dynamite and 
en sight- ounce capsule of nltro- 
glyocrlna tied to mis body,

"Tha stick of dynamite ehould 
have a long Aioa, so It would 
give tha rangor Uma to gat 
away. Tha rats should bo turned 
loose in tha tunnels of the Vlat 
Oong."

One man outUnad a phm to 
lay down an oU oUek on the par- 
Imater of a swamp, toon fouaw 
up with itching, powder, water 
soluUa glue and yellow dvo to 
“maka tha ewanm untenabla."

A dttoan In Oiariaston, lU., 
sot dow and skatebod hto con
cept of pumping sououds into 
eavoB wtiore tha \Tat Oong 
mlftot be hidtog, thus cutting ofi 
air .and althcr amothsrlng the 
enemy or foreing him Into the 
open.

A Davenport, Iowa, man 
MoMamara: "I  keep 
that a  chain link fence about 
feet hl|^ with barbed wire at 
;toa top and a^patroLtype road
way would asike a handy way to 
cheek ok where and when the 
North Vletnamece maka their 
way into $outh Viet Nam.

A New Yqrk doctor said ha 
woidd Uko to eee “aoldlera’ unl- 
forma- Olid -heUnota. .be

Monebeeter Lodge of Masons 
will obaarvt Foot Moater’s Night 
tomorrow at tha Maoonto Tsfo 
pla. A dbmar will be served at 
'; i 0 p.m. Lodge will open at

;M and toa Master Mason de
gree will be conferred.

OfSeara of tho evening an  
Maloom Robarteon, wonhlpful 
master; Harold Lavanway, aan- 
tor warden; Hayden Grtowokl 
Jr,, Junior warden; Walter Wad
dell, senior daaoon; Howard 
Waddell, Junior daaoon; Eriand 
Johnson, senior steward; Carl 
Hultgran, Junior steward; David 
•penear, marahal, and Herbert 
Loggatt, chaplain.

•  I Choicsst M satt In yow();V| 

s  TUESDAY ONLY SROUD
Z  LBAM. ALL BHEF

I HAMBURG $i.«
i  3 lbs. I'

(UM IT e LBS. n o t  FAKILV)

Browning veal c] 
tat gives tha

:hopa la bacon 
mast fine flavor;

:  HIGHLAND VARK M A R K H I

"AillMfdwas:
SIkw RW a fltfi tbt mjjji iMims title and I I

- f f f  % .

wrapped hito a one-way.mlmF, 
00 tost may win raftoet toqir 
environment and beoamo ao to 
aayrj^M bia.” '

A CMcagp man wrote that, to 
craabAbt'dateotion, f'l prop 
that each n^tooptof have. •  sat 
M '‘diagiars’ ta'various oo)o«a, te 
match each thp .more com
mon fky’ eolbni aa they var; 
with toe oĉ aon. They Could be 
snapped, pinned, or tied onto 
tba.undocalde of.the heiicopter.’'

.lillrrs

\ T R Y  WEW LUCKY tT R IK E  FILTEWS

Police Hold Son 
Of Noted Athiest
WHEELING, W.Va. (AP) — 

WUUam J . Murray, whose 
mother figiued In the Supreme 
Oourt case banning puUic 
aoluxd classroom prayen, 
baing held here on a  year-old 
charge <a assaulting Baltimore 
poUce otfleen.

Murray, 19,'waa arrested Sun
day on a  tip from Baltimore 
authorities. Officers who picked 
up Murray In a  hotel said be 
told them be waa “tired of run- 
ning” and wanted to give him
self up a t Baltimore.

The youth and hto mother, 
Madalyn Murray,, have been 
wanted In Baltimora since June 
1964 on charges they assaulted 
police officers attempting 
serve a  oourt injimetion forbid
ding Murray to see a girl whose 
family objected to hto religious 
views.

Tfoe Murrays fled to Hawaii 
before coming to trial. They left 
Hawaii recently after that 
state’s h ip e s t  court • upheld 
their extradition to Maryland 
Mrs. Murray was still a t large 
Sunday.

Murray waa being held In Ueu 
of $2,500 bond. Police said they 
expected him to waive extradi
tion.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
it will be cloudy and cool with 
occasional drizzle across much 
of Connecticut this morning. 
Clouds will begin to thin out 
considerably leading to partly 
sunny and warmer weather thto 
afternoon. >

Tonight wUl bring fair sUes 
but areas of fog will again de
velop during the night.

The outlook for Tuesday to for 
continued warm and humid 
weather.

For quite some time aa  al
most atetimiary front has been 
stretched out from central New 
York Into Pennsylvania and Into 
the Atlantic. This has meant 
much cloudiness and unseason
ably cool temperatures In most 
of New England Now the front 
to moving eastward and weaken
ing so that during today most 
of the cloudiness will move 
away,

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five-day forecast:

Tamperatures over Connecti
cut during the five day period 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average 2 to 6 de
grees above normal. Warm 
through the period and turning 
cooler a t the end of the period.

Some normal high and tow 
temperatures are Hartford 73 
and -49; New Havoi 73 and 58 
and Bridgeport 73 and tS.
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If nil
bedding by

HOLMAN - BAKER
you can lebx

In more ways than one! Hobnan-Baker 
Bedding gives you the moet refreehiniL 
relaxing sleep you've ever enjoyed. And 
you cam trust Holman-Bakerl They make 
only bedding that ie good for jrou, loplud- 
ing famous Mueco-Pedio and Verto*Re8t 
M attreeeei a t $99.60: matching box 
springe $89.50. Call 'M8-6171 for full 
details.

a ' * '

How come 1,000,000 people
Gonnecticut 

are insured 
by Metropolitan Life?

.'A

Designed for today’s needs...up-to-date...that’s the kind of 
protection you’ll find in the policies offered by Metropolitan 
Life. And people here and everywhere are turning to Metro
politan Life for fresh new developments in  life insurance pro
grams. For example:

New—a plan especially designed for 
young men with growing families

W ecall th is our E xtra Protection plan.We 
created i t  especially for young men, and 
YYomen too, who are starting families and 
find themad'ves a h it squeezed around the 
b a d g ^  ' ' .

t ln ^ .th is  plan, a perm anent $4,000 pol
icy, for example, carries the E xtra Protec
tion of to o th er $4,000. This benefit lasts 
for tm  years—wUle srour children are 
growing up, for instance—and a t the end 
of the period can be converted w ithout a  
physioal examination to  as much as $8,000 
of insurance, giving you $12,000 in all.

This E xtra Protection plan is just p art tA 
the up-to-the-m inute selection of life and

health insurance plans you*d expect' flrom 
America’s leading life insurance company.

I t’s one of the reasons so many of your 
friends and neighbors are insured by M et
ropolitan. Another is M etropolitan’s fo- 
mous Family Security Check-Up, a  w rit
ten analysis th a t pinpoints your family’s 
financial situation today and projects to 
morrow’s opportunities.

Ask your M etropolitan adviser to  give 
you one this week. There’s no obligation 
...except to those you Une,

M ore choose M etropolitan Life
mUlione more than any omer company

There are many reasons irhy Metropolitan Life insures 45,000,000 peoide—more thaa 
any other company. One go^ reason is local, persdnal service from the Metropolitan 
adTiaera at jour n a a ^  offlett

Mr. Raymond G. Dampf., Mgr.

868 Eaat Center Street, Manchester •  Phone 646-0181

N
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Hi-Fever Follies 
C a s t  A n n o m i c e d
H m oMt tor Um m -Ttrtr fV)! 

• m , tiM RockvlH* HMiptUl 
•m tlKnr to b* prMwitod Frt- 
4oy u d  febirdoy ot Sykaa Jun> 
ior Blgti School, b u  boon ob'  
■ouncod by diroctor Dbyid Was*
*M olato win tnchido MUdrod 
Oolomwi, BIU U n«tt. OwMTfotte 
Ooutu, Jack Orant, Rtith P. 
■oott, Lynn Schmolaka, William 
B. Smith Jr., Qaira ValardI, 
»n m a  BmlOv K »  arilnaM. 
Aim Xtaaiko, Pat Itean, Ooimla 
JonM and Janlca ^xrbas.

Oh# aiiwtnc cborua will bi 
•hiSa Oardyn Bach, Cautatine 
Bearwortb, Oeotfetto Ooutu. 
Sua D'Sana, Nancy Lachut,^ar.
carat Rloa, OaU SUcar, Oalra 
ValardI, Lacnard Bach, Bob
Crowley, Qarald D’Bena, Herb 
^tennabury. Ait Jcmaa, Herb 
holier, Sheer, Bill Smith, 
and Robaxt Velardl.

Dattcars Inchida Phyllis At* 
kina. Sheila OUford, Ann How
ard, Arlaen Kunali, Shlriey Mc- 
Kabon, PrlaeiUa OJala, Jody 
HamadaB, L<oU Shinn, Kathy 
Csaatowickl, Sandra Tuppeny, 
Connie Jonea, Josree Kettle, 
Pauline Koaueb, M Ufe Meraon, 
Srlka PUver, Marge Klalay, 
Lynn Scmelake, Joyce Stodart 
and LH Moriarly.

In the «ia»wing cborua will 
be Nancy Andereon, Jo Baker, 
Marlene HID, Cathy lABrta, 
Bhlriey McMahon. Baa Paul, 
Irene Tedford. Ann Wataon, 
Penny Watt, Donna Weat, Bob 
Crowley. Qarald lySaBa. Herb 
riavall and Haib MUler.

Appearing in aklta adll be 
ClMV Peanon, Claire Velardi. 
Vincent Lamo, Karan Magnla. 
BUI B ;:^ , Oeorga and Marge 
Bieley, Ruth Lee, Herb Miner, 
BUI Smith Jr.. Halaa Boulay 
and Eric Sodaidind.

A feature cf the ahow win be 
a yieviine of weU-known buai>
Bees and nrofeaaional men,' in'* 
eluding In yor fbomaa J. Mo*
Cuaker; J^in F. MiraUto, ad* 
mldatrator of the RockvUle 
Hoq|)ltal; Raymond B. Rama* 
dell, auperintendent of acboda; 
Eric A. SoderUnd, hospital busi
ness manager; ^baatlan Fan- 
Blna, x*ray technidui; Robert 
W. Darning, town traaaarer; the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor af 
the U n i o n  Congregational 
Church; Dr. Michael P. Atkina; 
Dr. AJlra B. Dambeck; Dr. Sey
mour L Kmnmer; Dr. Luke 
O'Connor; and Dr. Raymond 
Peraoblo.

OB8 VWtatian 
O. Elna Cloutier, worthy 

pand matron, Order of Eastern 
Star and her aseodatb grand of
ficers; wUl make their official 
visitation at Hope Chapter to
morrow at S pm. at the Masonic 
Temple on Orchard S t Follow. 
log &e businesa meeting, a claai 
of candldatee wlU be initiated.

Blue Ribbon Winners 
Mias Jean MacVarlsh of El-

Ungton and Mask F. Saegaert
^ V e n

tUa
Vemca aobool ayntem is I 
aoeeptsd sveiy svenlag
wsek from 7 to S p.m., and 
nrday tram S a.m. to noon, at 
RockvUls High BOhooL 

Claesss' In a Urgs vailsty of 
subjseta begin OOt 4, S and S, 
all at 7 p.m. at the high echooL 

S u b le t ctferad include 
hotnamahinc. fine and w;iUed 
aria, health and phyaical Stnem, 
Induatrial aits, businesa and sec
retarial BkUla, foreign languages 
and home and family craftg 
such as sewing, tailoring, fash
ion pattern dealgnlng, rug braid
ing, gourmet cooking, cake dec
orating and Interior design.

High school eredit ooursea are 
offsrs^ as are general IntersM 
ooursea in music understanding 
and enjoyment oommimlty 
ohonss, community orcheMra or 
band, basic ptwtography, cur
rant theater, reading improve
ment and public speaking, 
more more

There wiH be a oowae on 
Vemon’B new town government 
and a travelogue for Franklin 
Paik.

Reglstraticn for Vemon reSl- 
denta ie |3, and entlUea the reg- 
latrants to take as many ooure- 

be wiahea. Non-realdenta 
must pay SS per course in addi
tion to the registration fee.

Ranald H. Koauch la principal 
of the Evening School.

BOae Rnpnes’ EaroDa 
Anita M. Rupoer has enrolled 

aa a Uberal arU student at Ver
mont OoSege, a two-year col- 
leg« for women at Montpeber. 
MMs Rupner la the daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. IHmar Rupoer, 
IVout Stream Dr.. Vemon.

Field Ttlala
The annual field trial o f the 

Rodrvllls Fish and Game Club 
will he held Saturday and Sun
day at the StaU Field TrW 
Orounda, Peltons Pasture, off 
Rt. 5 In Bast Windsor. Tbe trial 
bagina St 7 a m , and tndudaa 
open deiby, open aS-age, open 
shooting Aag, open piq>py, ama
teur Shooting dog, aM ama
teur afl-am eonteeta. Judges 
win ,be Bruno Longhl. Paul 
Cook, PhS r o fg  and BHl Dou- 
gan.

Drawtog win ^ k e place Sept.
"  chub House34 at the Mile HiU 

at 9 p.nv
On Saturday, the clUb wffl of

fer a chronographing service 
for shooters and serious hand- 
loaders, when they may obtain 
measurements of Qis veiocHy of 
their ammunition. A  ciTstal
controlled counter ehronogra^

iTamon won blua ribbons at 
the New Bingland 4-H Roundup 
Horse Sbbw this weekend at 
the Eastern States Exposition.

Mias MacVarlsh won riblxms 
Saturday and Sunday In the 
westren-aenlors division; Sae- 
giMit won bis award in the 
westam-seniors division; Sae- 
day*s fitting, and showmanship 
event

Oongtegallomd Ctareh
17» First Congregational 

Church o f Vemon has resinned 
Its winter achedule of duuteb 
aobool olaaees.

Hie church bolda a double- 
aenskm church acboiri Sundays 
from 9:35 to 10:56 a m  for pra- 
aehool efaUdren through Grade 
d. There la a aiiigle clasa at 
9:35 a m  for aeventb and eighth 
gTsdsrs. Attcndaaoe at both 
■"iiiims Sept 12 totaled 310, 
with acme chUdren still unreg- 
ieteaad. Parents may register 
thdr children by eahhig the 
e lw j^  office.

Tpimg people of high ached 
age may atteetd a oburcb esral- 
aar on TTmreday evenlnge, he- 
glnUng next week, at 7 p m  at 
the church building.

Ifise Helen C. Fischer fa di
rector of Chrfatian education, 
and fa in charge of church 
aohod and teacher training un
der the board c f Chrfatian adu-' ticii.

Sunday worebip services are 
at 9a30 and E  a.m., conducted 
by the Rev, John A. Lacey, the 
mlniker, at the Vemon elemen
tary BcbooL Hie church was 
destroyed by tire in January, 
Church memberaliip now 
®97,

Mlaa Burke to T eadi.
Mfaa Joan. Claire Burke, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrc. Wil
liam L. Burke, 1 Lewis. Dp., 
RockvlUe, has acespted a to  
teadfng Spanish and French at 
the Southweatera Mlaaouri State 
OoDage residence center in Weat 
Flaiiia, Mo. % e received her Ig. 
A. degree from the UMversHy d  
OonneoUcut in June, and spent 
the summer in France, Italy a ^  
Spain, attending the summer 
seselan of the UbivaraiW of MA 
drld.

Adult Eevearinc Sdiool i
RegiMmUon for the aduK eve

will be used, and there wiU 
a small chaige for each round 
tested. The service will be of
fered beginning at 10 Am. at 
the dub on Fidi and Game Rd. 
far Vemon.

Attends Oonferenee 
.Allan Kimkel, 5 McKitlgM 

Circle, Rockville, the Junior -vice 
commander of the State Veter- 
ane of Foreign Wan, la among 
a delegation of state VFW off! 
elnls attendmg a "Flylnc Squad
ron" meeting at the Sdracnet 
Hotel in Boaten this weekend. 
Hiey will meet wMb top nation
al officers and discusB member
ship and other YFW prasrams.

Jaycee Picnic
The annual Greater Rockville 

Jiaycee's picnic will be held Sun
day at 1:30 pm. at Don lAnd- 
mann’s. Main St, EUIngton. 
Games and other activities are 
planned. Dr. Harold Ruteiuiky 
U chairman for the event, aa- 
aiated by Robert pierce and Sol- 
omon Karensky.

''Aim an Aldrich Reaaelnied
James W. Al-Altman gjC.

drich, eon c f Mr. and Mn. 
RsCiA Aldrteh. 8 Becker PL, 
Rockville, has arrived for duty 
at Templehof Central Airport, 
Germany. Aldrich, a conunu-

H U lT H
by Mlebeel A  PmL MJk

HOW COMMON 19 WHfiZblG 
IN CHH-PfUN k

A90UT ONS-FIFTH OF ALL 
CHILPBEN HAVE AT LEA9T 

ONE EPI90PE OF WMECZNG, 
SCFORfi THEV AR£ 

in VEAR9 OLP.
HmM C^mIm rIvw ItoWNt MtnMKtifa 

.lll«sWl»Ns4i4>»b« ait i isiiw*li !«■>■*

50 Prospect S t: Douglas Bos
ton, Hanson Dr.

Discharged Saturday: Mlarit 
Ludwig, 60 FrankHn Paik; Pet
er Buckley Jr., 4 Hĥ a Circle: 
WlaUace Rlcharda, RFD 1; Mrs. 
Carol LaBreck, 069 Main St., 
Manchester; M n. Shrelyn Cul- 
Jak. 86 Village St >

Dfacharged Sunday: Nancy 
O'Oonnor, Hllfadale Dr.; Win- 
sted Newell, SHllngton; Mrs. El- 
ma Martin, Willie Circle, Tol
land; Benjamin Afrlcano, 10 
Cemetery Ave.; Claire Laiidry, 
138 Vemon Ave.; Herman 
Mince, 14 Charter Rd.; jack 
Bayee, 09 Vemon Ave.; Horace 
O b je c t  5 Laurel Dr.; Stanley 
Smith, Dockerel Rd., Tolland; 
Chailane Luglnbidd, ElMngton; 
Francla RltUlngar, Broad Brook; 
Mra. Jeanette Doran and daugh
ter, Wopping; Mra. Ruth Dra- 
leou and daughter, 107 High St

The Herald’e Vernon Bureau 
to at 88 Pork St, RockvlUe, P.O. 
Box 827, tfd 876-3180 or 043- 
37IL

Town Describes 
Land It Seeks 

For Firehouse
General Manager Richard 

Martin, after consultation with 
Town Fire Chief W. Clifford Ma- 
aon, has asked the Cenamunity 
Baptist Church to sell the town 
a 100 by 200 toot pared of land, 
adjoining the site at Manches
ter Green, being considered for 
conatructiiHi of a new firehouse.

Hie parcel of church-owned 
land, under negotiation for six 
weeks, lies south of the 18,600 
square foot parcel <m the South
west comer of Woodbrldge St 
and E. Middle Tpke., owned by 
the HUmble Oil Co. and offered 
to the town tor 146,000.

The church board of trustees 
must now meet to jeonsider ap
proval tor the sale, and then 
agreement must be reached be
tween the town and church on 
the selling price.

The property under consider^ 
tkm h u  a 100 feet frontage on 
E. Center 8t. and Is 300 feet 
deep.

If the sale is negotiated and 
approved by the board of direc 
tora, after a public hearing, con' 
atrucUon plans will be changed
to permit the firehouse to front 
on E. C«

nioatians equipment repairman, 
)let« ■ "

Person To Person
W e r e a d  

that Dr. Bdw.
L. Sorts, post 
president of 
the Amertoen 
Medical Asso
ciation, s a i d  
that in the 
n e x t  twenty 
yean In this 
country th e  
average l i f e  
apkn WlU be 
200 yean, knd 
tbe retirement
Sie W or 90.

e'e probably I 
right on the lengthening cf Ufa, 
but Wf doubt that the retire- 
m wt lu e WlU change . . .  we 
thiift wUl be more yean 
o f failure. Of oouTM, we’re no 
proebit, hut we eon predict 
wOf.Mvq only cm  regret v

Stewart JtAuisi

recently completed a duty tour 
on Ouaim

Arrests and Fires 
George Bohenko, 18, 94 Da

vis Ave., was arrested Friday 
night and charged with tanqier- 
Ing with a motor vehicle. He 
wps arrested by Patrolman 
Rcfaert Ahnert and is scheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court 12, 
Rocfcvina O ct 5.

Rockville firemen were oaUed 
to Market 8L Friday afteixux>n 
when a tnidc owned by Chick's 
Restaurant w«a .discovered on 
fire. Hie flames were quickly 
controlled. No estimate of dam
age was immediately set.

Btanley J. Olander Jr., 21, of 
34 Worcester Rd.. was arrested 
early F r i d a y  morning and
charged with Improper passing 
by Patrolman Jack Rakken-

to'bach. Olander fa scheduled 
appear in court Oct. 5.

Henry P. Rush, of Brooklyn 
St„ was arrested Friday eve
ning and charged with intoxica
tion, by Patrolman Martin 
Kincman. Court date was set 
fo r  Oct 6.

Fraderlck 'E  Qlelm, 48, of 
10% Snlpsic 8t., was arrested 
Friday nigltt and charged with

Center 8t. Under the pres
ent plans, the firehouse would 
lace Woodbrldge St.

ToOand
^Deliberate Smear’ Charged 

In School Insurance IHan
Thoraas Mannbig, DemoerfiticktnM that

oandtdata for Arst aafactman. 
last night aeoMsed various loea  ̂
R ep u b lic leaden of luring ttw 
Democratic oandldata for saleet- 
man, Stuart Danforth, into "a 
dellbarata amear,’* by iavttlng 
him to prasant a plan for a town 
laauranoe committee before the 
aobool board last week. Man
ning was rallying to charges 
made huit weak by tbs local 
young Republican orgsoilaatlon, 
oharaing that Danforth w m  
poUtTckuig with tha aobool 
bomd's teacher Inauranoa pro
gram.

Manning aimed hla remariu 
at RepubUcAn Town Ohalraaan 
Ruth Lojxlm, RepubUcon chair
man cf the board of eduoiitlon 
David Cook, and RuaseU Stev
enson, former president of tha 
YGOP, eUUng, "The foot that 
this was a put-up job, to dis
credit a Democratic oandldata, 
la obvious to anyone who knowe 
oU the foetA”  ,

Danforth proposed lost week 
that town and school Insurance 
programs be handled by an in
surance coramlaalon composed 
of all town Insurance agentA 

He also revealed that he and 
Russell Stavenaon, both looal In
surance agentA ogread to ttkare 
the woric and tha profits from 
the achooTs group Ufa Insur
ance plan now In effect 

In hi* atatement. Maiming

In hla
lat Zan|kl Aad a 
poaaeawen at tha

lattor
town

maetlng oenoeriiliig thb Marah, 
u  handed to him

The fatter 
back to 

writer 
about tho

and that It was 
during the meei 
eontauiad facts dal 
1947, siatlng that 
didn’t know much 
manh, sither way."

Manning had praviouoly said 
that tha fattai sent by John 
Baker o f tho UJB. Department 
of the Interfar,

MacArthur eUdad Manning
"for axpeotlag Zonghl to halt 
tha town meeting ao that he 

m Jl

Mayor Puts Off 
Group’s Meeting
Mayor Francis Mahoney hae 

postponed for a week or two a 
meeting of the town's “blue 
ribbon"'Industrial Cdordinatliw 
Committee, “because the 
more pressing business of choos
ing a new general manager.'

^ e  committee, was to meet
Wednesday night to discuss a 
request received from an un
identified, In-state industry, tor 
a 26-acre site in Manchester tor 
a 60,000 square foot plant, am-' 
ploying about 300 persons.

For the time beii^. the re
meat wUl be handled bv tha 
Town Development CommisaloA

Mahoney, said that the board 
of dlrectora, on Wednesday, and 
possibly Thursday, will continue 
its series of executive eesslonA 
being held to reduce to a work
able list, the 46 appUcants tor 
the managers post, to be Va
cated on Nov. 18 by Richard 
Martin.

The six or eight applicants 
chosen tor interviews wlU ap

Intoxiootlon, by P a t r o l m a n '  pear at closed aessions of the dl-
Klncman. Court date la Oct. 5.
.Wilbur H- Smith, 23, of WU- 

Hmaotle, w m  arrested Sunday 
morning and charged with fsH- 
ure to obay'a* traffic control 
signaL by Patrolman Refahea- 
bach. Court data fa Oct 5.

Hoopltol Notes 
Admitted.' SVlday: Herman 

Mince, 14' Chartey RIL; Roger 
Shuts, Overbroofc Rd.; Winston 
Newell, EUingtim.

Admitted. Saturday: George 
S flfeit 80 BUaabeth S t; Ben- 
Jopiln jAMoano, 10 Cemetery
At a ;  Pfara MufUer, 63 Elling
ton Ava ; AlM ric' Ooaeelin, 10

MB I#
^  TourlMlohaalSwtl ~

Vernon Center Hel|kts; Mer
rill lyona TNland.

Admitted Sunday: Francla 
Rittlinger, Brood Brock; Amy 
Sbapera, 12.Pleasant S t;'R ay
mond Clark, EUngton; Joan 
Holley, Loehr Rd., Tollaad.

Biiths Friday: A eon to Mr. 
Slid Mra. Thomas Orassl, RPD 
2; a son to Mr. and Mra. Ken-> 
noth Satryb, 68 W. MiUn St.

Births Saturday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mra William Evoy, 
Huriburt R<L, Tolland; a son to 
Mr. and Mra Edward Hyson, 
Lake View Terrace.

Blrtba Sunday: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra Donald Brewer, Tun
nel Rd.

Friday: Francis 
Ungtonf Edward 

Rtvanbotf, T6 EUlngtcn Ava ;
R i»«5otg ,

Diaehaigsd
SmltliwuCTl- - - —e------ MT. — ----

Bhaal Boucy, R t 74, TMland;
-lU X ^ llq m n  WIUottA 18 Vainon Can- 

m. VIMM «tt«M w  ^ > t « r  Brighfot Wendy Gtandna,

rectors Who, except for BoaTO 
S ecretly Robert Stone, know

says Danforth made the recom- 
mendaUoii to torm aa Insuranca 
commloalon 20 months ago, la 
a letter sent to the board of edu- 
catlon on January 81,1934. At a 
subsequant meatlng of the 
board, c f which Cook WM^a 
member, the propcaal w m  ta
bled. Danforth was net a coni 
didate for political office at 
that time and ivaa “expressing 
a perscmal opinion,*’

Maiming sold that **thls pro
posal was not then, nor la It 
now in any way connected with 
the Democratic party or tta 
platform. When his propoeal 
was tabled in 1964, Danforth 
did not piuraue the matter. Ha 
had made a recommendation 
which had not been accepted, 
and that was the end of it aa 
far aa he was concerned.” 

Danforth appeared at Wednes
day night’s board of education 
meeting at the "personal re
quest ot David Cook.’ ’ Planning 
continued. "If Cook thinks the 
commission is such a bad idea, 
why did he bring the matter up 
again, requesting Danforth to 
make the same proposal on the 
eve ot the election, unless he 
bad an ulterior motive?"

According to. Manning, word 
had gone out before the meeting 
that a Democratic candidate 
was to be "put on the spot.”  

Manning accnsed Cook of 
"violating the trust of the teacb- 
era and parents qf our school 
children by attisinpUng to act as 
a partisan political hatchet man, 
and has destroyed his uaefull- 
ness on the board of education. 
By using his position on the 
board hme purely political pur. 
poses, he has performed.a gra've 
disservice to the taxpayers of 
Tolland.'’

The Involvement of the Toung 
GOP group is “more than just 
p o llt l^ ’* accortUng to Mann
ing. "I doubt if all of the mem
bers of the group were aware 
that one of their, members, Rus
sell Stevenson, had m a^ an 
agreement with Danforth be
fore the teacher’s insurance plam 
was selected, that no matter 
which one of them wrote the 
business, they would share the 
work and the oonunissione 
equally. After Stevenson 'was 
awarded the buslnesA It became 
necessary for Danforth to hire 
an attorney to make Steven
son comply with the terms of 
their agreement, antf, althousk 
Danforth luts offered hla aaalitt- 
ance in seivlotng the contract, 
he has never been afforded An 
opportunity to do so."

"The fact that Stevanson was 
tbe preeidtet o f thsiTGOF at 
the time of his legal ohtangle- 
ment with Danforth sheds an al
together different light on the 
public statements Issued by that 
organiaatlon,’* Manning con
tinued. "Hila w u  a desperate 
attempt to attack the character 
Md Integrity of a man who has 
rontribtited much of himself to 
hla community and his dturch."

Manning a^d that he la "not 
surprised at this Utest santple 
of the depth to which a few irra- 
sponsible members of the op- 
poiltlon party have sunk.’’ add- 
Ing that “ this has cmne about 
through no accident, but wM -a 
premeditated plot which waa 
calculated to smear an ««««- 
cent man,”

can read the maO handed him 
during the meeting,” and con
cluded, "Oome on Tom, don’t 
he'ridleuloaa.” - 

’The unllated telaphoM num
ber ot Tolland Torioa Is 375- 
1183.

r t A  Idaeto 
The first meeting of the Tol

land PTA this school year will 
ba held at tha Hloka Memorial 
School gym tomorrow night at 
s*

Tha new auperintendent of 
acboofa. Vincent MoylnA will bo 
grasM M  to tho niembers at-

Jnalar Womea
Mra IkigeM Wanai wlH 

roeak at thq ’Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Ctv/b meeting tomor
row nlgfat at 8 At tha ItoUan- 
American Friendship Chib on 
Kingsbury Ava Tbe attbjeets of 
^ r  talk will ke “PayriwiMrtoal 
Prcblema of tha Toung ChSd”
and T h e VMue ot

rouag a  
T o a ^ .’

^eetlon and aaower period wiH

Mra Waauit fa the etanfantary 
•qhool oounaek>r,aiiid p e ^ o l ^  
leal examlaef in . the oM m t^
school system, and luw taught 

In i f t i  ^for four- years In Manchester 
and for two jpeora at University
“'aTSSf kaigr, presi
dent, and Mra Romad Satryb, 
vice president of the ’Tolland 
Juniors, will attend the Connec
ticut Federation of IVomens.
(Jhihs’ Jimlor BxecuUvo Board cars of tha original train.

meeting B atu r^  at^tbe Tale 
Motor Inn In WUUngl̂ iird. j 

Square Dahoe
The ToUondera Bquaie Dance; 
ub, sponaored by the board of 

recreation, annmmeed that 60
donoera participated In the re
cent Fun Night' at the Meodow- 

Sidtooibrook______
The first lesaoM offered by 

the group will be tomorrow
nlght^aT? In the Maadowhrook 
Bwool. AU aduH oouplea Inter
ested In taking leaaons will ba 
•ooepted tor regfatootton af thfa 
tima and on SroL 88.

Hw Meodowbrook School 
hmeh menu tMa week is; Tues
day, haroemada vegetabla soup, 
egg Bidad ca lettuce lesf, pea
nut butter and jelly sandwich, 
cherry otrudal; Wednesday, 
Swfaa oteak. buttsrad rkm, coni, 
rolls, pram wWp; Hiuisday, 
plsBA carrot stlek, teased salad, 
gelatin dooaert with fruit and 
topping: Friday, timo-paa wlg- 
gte, corrota, o^ery stlok, and 
orange cup coke.

Cooperative Kladergortcn
Mothers aaslating at tbe oo- 

operatlve ktaKfargarten thfa 
week include: Monday, Mra. 
Brace Cnmper, Mra. Gerard 
Doudera, IfaA Beverly Oou- 
lombe, Mra WilUoih EBert; 
Wednesday, Mra. Thomas Ew
ing, Mrs. Thomas Furey, Mrs. 
Rlcluud Fetko, Mra. Vam 
Harding; Friday, Mra Waltof 
HcndriA Mra Edward Jandni* 
oek, Mra. Henry Krechko and 
Mra. 'Walter Krechko.

BHmnaetlce Cbuw
The PTA-eponeoted, 10-week 

sUmnastlcs course will begin 
Sept 27 at 7:80 in the Hloks 
Memorial School gym. fotcreat- 
ed . women may ocmtaot Mra 
Elaine Fox, Bafcos Rd,, tor fm> 
tfaer information.

(
g O D Y R E P A IR S

FREE ESTIMATES^

V/o A f  Sef t/p To Do iAH 
Vinit Of Auio Body V/ork 

THEY LOOK LIKE NEW W H IN  
THEY LEAVE OUR SHOP

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
£ i O D Y  S H O P  —  * * ^ A * * ,« 5 * r [ ?

1 M IT C H E L L  D R IV E P H O N E  44f 4 B95

FOB
Tou’U never have

ca

to*Suy*Sm Mate . ,
Drintt TOUT roll it

fer,p«r cTO .^W .
quelitr andyou'have developte. it's all fTete- - ■ —'  top flualltr and Ko-

Qulok pr oceeeln g . , .dated and 
dak. too.M hour e e r ^  iw Hack and idilte (Just a mUa btt koger for 
color).

# 1 0

Manohester Evening Heral|l 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatralc. teL 876-2845.

RESCUE TRAIN FAILS
HURON. S.D. ,(AP)i — Two 

locomotive uhlts and five caip 
o f . a Chicago A North Westenk 
freight derailed .this week. Thk 
next day new locomotive* 
picked up the cars left behind 
and eat' out for Huron. That 
train.derailed too, including 16

M i

B B R N tE 'S
Hancheeter Shopping Parkade 
Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. 
S ot to 6 — Pbom 648-9661

Other Stores In 
Bloomfleld and 

Newington

F R A N C H I S E D  
D E A L E R

A P P L I A N C E S

none 
present

their identifiea at

__ •»__
C^h, Tools, Car 
Taken in Breaks

\
Two peanut vending machlnas 

and |81 worth of various tbols 
were stolen from Dave’s At
lantic Service Station at 279 
N. Main S t late Saturday night, 
police report.

Because the statute was 
closed at 10 p.m., the windows 
olooed and locked at 1 Am., 
there la no sign of forced entry. 
Ptelce Bumet the thief entered 
between 10 and 1.

A  12-year-old car that ham’t 
been registered since 1960 was 
reported stolen from the Luce 
Service Station Saturday night

"For the pact.seveiml weeks,”  I 
aald, “wldlc 'we haviMamfing __

been dealing in facte, our R«h
publican opponents have been I 

lorn and 1»-dealing in Impllcatic
nuendo. They have been trying I 

apahaored

NEW DISPOSAL METHOD
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Bclentista at Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory say thw have davel- 
oped a new method of disposing 
of liquid radioactive wastes by 
burying them underground.

The new system fa called by- 
draulio fracturing and entails 
basically the blending of ra
dioactive waaUs, concrete, fly 
affh, fui^ .a^r .  addljlvea .site 
pumping the mlxtura Into bed
ded shale formation 700 to 1,000 
fast UDderggound.

to Imply on tha OOP i 
"Tolland Topics" that wa bknv I 
up moUboxes, don’t beHeve In 
raothen, and that wa are piw- 
feoatonol poBtlelans.”

Maiming oonchided; "Thay 
Cbould raalfaa that they are odly 
hurting themselves by r4sortlng 
to such sordid methods, beeauee 
the voters of Tolfand are only 
Interested In hearing the truUi, 
and that to what we will oon-

» Aiftomiatie 3-mlifwtB CooLOff Cools, Fluffs dofhn •  Foijf Drying At: Solo, Low 
T«i9poraluro8 •  EffIdonI DosIgn MoaM Low OporoHng Coit '•  Wido lnita|latlon 
FlnADfly Indudlng Hush To WoD # Big Copo^. M  ^  Ibich Drum for tor̂ o Loods 
•  3-Woy VoiBing'M Mfih EkbauM Dudfi-^diuttoDio Logs.

★  W E  D lELIV EIl
Unite to give them." 

To'oltend Toplea 
ToQond.Topios fa the looal in-1 

formation phone, telUng of 
events being held jn the town. 
It fa being fponaored by the Re
publicans at thfa lime, although 
it was originated lost roring aa 
a mesM of pubUofaulg the 
town’s 260th anniversary cale- 
brotlon. R  fa recoided by 
Ctearieg MacArthur, Who also 
serves g i odmpaign ohalnnan| 
tor the yoimg GOP.

Periodloally during tbe else-1 
turn oampoign, MacArthur gives 
a brief "edltorUl” oyer tba| 
‘phone, somettmes ui a ‘ t̂ongue- 
in-cheek’’ manmr.

Today’s oommenfa rotor to the 
”iurar and mteteforntatlcn* be- | 
ing spretd about tha Tolland i 
Marsh soandal.’* ' . '

MacArttutr Mjra ttat "it fa

W E  IN S T A L L

ir  W E  S ER Y tC B

PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
41 No Bloney Down 
0 90 Dmjrs-vNo Finanee XThargo;. i «,

o Up To 3 TeaiB To Pay 
B Bttnli. Finsneinf -

^ ^ O P P IN G  PAJu U d ^ M A N C H E S T E R
OPSNlBVSltt NIGHTTILL.9-H8ATURDAY TILL 6

PHONE 643-9661
Others StoNB In 
find Ntwington

fu lfil
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The Baby Has 
Been Named«.

at Mane
She was born Bept. 13

Keller, Naney tynae, daughter af Bldney and FroMaa
Dr. ‘  —

Hospital.
Foeeph Gr

Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. David KSiiar, 
Port Jervis, N.T, She has a brotlMr, Jonathan, fi; 'ahd faro

Greenberg Keller̂ , 130 Elfaabet
nenester Memorial Hospital. Her matenal grand- 

parents are Mr. and Mra Joseph Qremberg, BveretLMasA 
Her pi ■ “  ■ “

afatera, Buaaa, 3%, and Judith,̂ !
lamonaco, Mark Aathouy, eon of Anthony J. ond PB- 

trtca North lamonaco, Werner Dr„ Vernon. He waa bom 
Bept. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Hta maternal grand-̂  
mother is Mra. Florence North, 18 Plymouth Lone. Kfa 
temal grandfather fa Mr. Nunalo lanwnooo, 68 Oak Bt, ne 
has two afatera Lori, 0, and Lfaa, 7.• • • • •

Oonias, Erin Marie, daughter of Kerin W. and tnaallM v
ter Collina, 178 Parker Bt. She was born Sept IS at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparontg era 
Mr. and Mrs. Itoufa B. Herter, We*t Hartford. Her paternal 

and Mra, William Collins, 34 Cole- 
Her maternal great-grandparents ore Mr. and

gî andparents are Mr.
Ilian Rd. Her maternal great _ ,  _
Mra Herbert Martin, South Lyme, and Mrs. Ann» M. Her
ter, West Hartford, Her paternal ̂ at-grandm <^er fa ^ l^
Daniel M. ColIteA Newington. 
Lynn, 16 months.

has n afatar, Ckeiyl-

Fluekirer, OoUln Frederick, eon of Gerald F. and 
fafik Smith Flucklger, 188 Union St., lUtokvIlle. Ha was bom  
BeM. 9 at Rockville G9 at Rockville General Hospital. Hla maternal 
parents are Mr. and Mra Henry Smith, 180 Center Bt Hfa
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Sbnar FhicWgar, 
C e ^  Swamp Rd., Tolland.

Ryder, JoAnn, daughter of DonaM K. and JeMphtee 
Vendola Ryder, 66 Franklin St., RockvlUe. She was bom 
Sept. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternM 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Nicholas Vendola, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr,' and Mrt. 
Otto Ryder, Hartford. She has two brothers, Donald. 16, 
and Stephen, 2; and two sisters, Deborah, 12, a**d Karen, 9. • • • • •

'Richmond, Tracy Ooohran, daughter o f Feter Cochran 
and Eileen Elliott Richmond, 26 Hollister St, She was bora 
Sept 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mro- William A- Elliott. CoUingg* 
wood, N.J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra H. 
Warren Richmond, Farmington. She has a brother, Mark 
Elliott 2H- • • • • •

^ d ler , Virginia Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra An
derson H. Zeldler, 26 <^lnnlpiac Gardens, New Haven. She 
wae bom Aug. 25 at Meriden Memorial Hoepltal. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Alfreds Hallln, Hartford, form
erly of Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson H. Zeldler Sr., Hamden. '- \\ •

McLeod, Sean Francis, son of WUliam A. and Cath
erine Murphy McL«eod, 3 Bunce Dr. He was bom -Sept. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal "
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, Rockchapel, 

- fa MnCork, Ireland. His paterpal grandmother is Mrs. 
McLeod, WoUaaton, Mara He has a sfater, Patricia, 27 
montha

Pacifists, Pickets Mingle 
At All-Day, Park Meeting

HARTFORD (A P )—A 
Who helped organise a pacifist- 
civil rights gathering Saturday 
in Bushnell Park says such 
meetings may he held r e g u ^ ly  
In the future.

David Truskoft o f  the Ameri
can Friends Service Committee 
said many of the people who 
attended the weekend affair told 
him there waa a need for regular 
get-togethers.

Truskoff called the meeting, 
attended by about 160 people 
ond picketed by 40 more, a suc
cess.

■'It gives us the momentum 
for a good peace education pro
gram ,’ ’ he said.

Bearded men, sandaled women 
and placard-carrying pickets 
mingled St the ail day meeting, 
at which tihe Viet Nam war, the 
India-Pakistan conflict and the 
War on Poverty were dlscuased.

'The main speaker was Yale 
chaplain William Sloan Coffin, 
who criticized pacifists who he 
said resort too eagerly to the 
tactic of civil disobedience aa a 
means of protest.

The Rev. Mr. Coffin said

movement workers might 
also

on
Quaker^ peace

try other methods first. He 
suggested that they focus 
specific objectives, quch as 
strengthening the United Na
tions’ psaceUeeplng powers, in
stead of aimply protesl^  poli
cies they d isa ^ e  with.

Am<mg the groups represented 
at the gathering were the Oom- 
mlttee tor Non-Violent Action, 
the New Haven-Yale Oommlttee 
for Peace In Viet Nam, and the 
North End Community Action 
Project, a Hartford civil rights 
group.

Among the rteketa were mem
bers of the Citizens Anti-Oom- 
munist Oommlttee of Connecti
cut, the Young Americans for 
Freedom, and Connecticut Oon- 
seryatives, Inc.

Ihey carried placards saying 
"Hear Treason Here" and "Neu
tralism Equals Surrender.”

The picketing was peaceful, 
and several demonstrators took 
part in workshop discussions.

Police kept a watchful eye on 
the proceedings and made one 
heckler move on. They sold he 
was not identified wiUi ahy of 
the demonstrating groups.
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Obituary
WmtMn W. Porter 

HBBRON — WlUlom W. Por
ter, 46, at Marlborough, dlod 
fanirday morning at loddlMox 
Momorial Hoopltal, Middlotown 
' Ho wat bom In Hobron on 
Ooo. » ,  l*rt, tor '4 WlUlam 
and Lorralno Clinton Porter now 
of Watiohula, Fla. A lifelong 
raoldent of the area, he had been
employed aa a foreman by Pratt 
tad Whit ........................_ Whitney, Dlvlaton of Unit 
od Aircraft Oorp., Baet Hart' 
ford, for 34 year#. An Army 
voteran of World War n , Mr. 
Mrter waa a aecrotary of Fur 

‘ a Inaurance, Baat Hampton.
waa alao a member of Baat 

—jnpton Lodge of Maaona, was 
•^cotUah Rite Mason, a Shrtn 
ta of SpMnx Tejnpte of_Hart

and tahinx Caravan Shrine 
lb of id^ddleaex County.

'tjSurvlvoni Include his wife 
Genevieve Roberg For 

a daughter, Mlaa Beverly 
(rter, at home; and two sls- 

, Mra. Arthur Islelb of Olaa- 
nbury and Mrs. Theodore 

^ k l  of Marlborough. 
JP îneral services will be held 

norrow at 3 p.m. at the East 
Hampt o n  Congregational 
aurch. Burial will be in the 
een Cemetery, Glastonbury. 

,_rriends may call at the Spen- 
ter Funeral Home, 113 Main St., 
& st Hampton, tonight from 7
T nie family suggests that those 
who wish to do so may contrib
ute to the Lower Connecticut 
n lley  Association for Retarded 
& ldren in care of Mra. Irmo 
fu s , Cobalt.
\ Mra. Bertha U N o l»  
i Mrs. Bertha L«nard Nolan, 
« ,  of Windsor, mother of 
James H. Nolan of Manchester, 
died Friday at her home.

Other sUrvlvora Include two 
other sons, four daughters, a 
brother, fifteen grandchildren 
and twenty-two great-grand
children.

Ihe funeral was held this 
morning from the F. W. Car- 
lAon ^noral Home, 6 Po- 
qbonock Ave., Windsor, with a 
Mass of requlctn Lady
of the Assumption Church, 
Windsor. Burial waa In S t Jo
seph's Cemetery, Pdquonock.

Gerald Lappin
Gerald La^iin of Portadown, 

County Annagb, Ireland, broth
er of Mrs. WUliam Lynn of 
Manchester, died yesterday in 
Ireland after a long Illness.

Burvlvors also include several 
brothers and sisters in Ireland 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
in Ireland.

Terence 9. Ssdmon 
Terence Jude Salmon, infant 

■on of Thomas R. and Ruth 
Craven Salmon of 38 Diane Dr. 
died late Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
ahortly after birth.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, are three brothers, Hiom-

£1 Salmon, Robert Salmon and 
teven Salmon, and a sister, 
Jennifer Salman, all at honre. 

■’ Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family.
' The John F. Tlemey Funeral 

Borne, 319 W. Center St. is in 
Obarge of arrangements.

Mldiael Zwldc Sr.
'Michael Zwlck Sr., 70, of 437 

Center St., died yesterday at a 
Mandhester convalescent home.

Bom in Austria-Hungary, he 
lived in Manchester over 53 
years. He was a retired weaver 
from, Cheney Bros. Mr. Zwlck 
was a member of Concordia Lu
theran Chtuch and the Zipser 
Quh.
. Survivors include two sons, 

Michael Zwlck Jr. and Jacob 
Zwlck, both of Manchester; a
daughter, Mra. Agide Beaudry 
of Wivethersfleld; five grandchil 
d ^  and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Con
cordia laitheran Church. Burial 
uAU be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Bolmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St, tonight from 7 to 9.

F onendfl

> Mrs. Anna Zelonla
;The funeral of Mrs. Anna 

Zelonis of 24 Eldridge St. waa 
held this morning from the 
Bolmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

‘The R t Rev. Jdsgr. Edward 
ii  Reardon was celebrant, as-

Sited by the Rev. John J.
Brien, deacon, and the Rev. 

lOncent J. Flynn, subdeacon. 
Ina Rev. John J. Delaney was 
^ te d  In the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone waa organist 

aolotet.
,Bearere, all grandsons, were 

Pavid Malaniky, WlHiam Ma- 
b ^ k y , F r a n k  Mlckewlcs, 
g ^ le y  Banavige, Bernard 
Bp»hvige, and Donald Duda. 
,̂ >A delegation from the Lithu- 

talan Living Roeary Society 
Intended t^e funeral.

Scientist, will officiate. Burial 
will be In East cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. fUgne C. Mitchell 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Signs C. Mitchell of 109 Camen 
Rd. were held Saturday after
noon at Watklns-Woet Funeral 
Home, 142 B. Center 8t. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Bast 
cemetery.

Bearers were Horace Blssell, 
James. Lardon, Robert Ballslep- 
er, Paul Ballsleper, Charles Bot- 
teron and Hsrbert Mltobell.

Car Loses D oor  
In Backup Crash
A Tolland woman lost the door 

to her car early Saturday after
noon when she becked ^  with 
the door open.

Police said the woman, Jac
queline Morelll of Virginia Lana, 
was parked In the Municipal 
Building parking lot next to a 
car owned by Francis Jacobson, 
33, of Glastonbury. She got Into 
her car, poUce said, backed up 
and hit the other car's bumper 
with her car’s door. The door 
broke off at the Mngea. No ar
rest was made.

Two cars collided yesterday 
afternoon at Center St. and 
Falknor Dr. Damage was 
minor.

Police said William L. Glelck, 
68. of 83 Falknor Dr. made a 
left turn into Center St. from 
Falknor Dr. and struck a car 
driven by Michael W. Kochek 
Br., 60, of Plainfield, N.J. Glleck 
told police a bus blocked his 
view when he made the turn. 
No arrest was made.

Anna M. Stone of 4M W. Mid
dle Tpke. received a police 
warning for following too cloee- 
ly. after her car struck another 
in the rear early Saturday morn
ing.

Police sold she drove Into a 
car operated by Frank J. Val- 
culMs, 49, of 537 Woodridge St. 
who was waiting at a traffic 
light. There were no Inhiries. 
The woman was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital tor 
face hriiises.

John A. Hutson, 23. of Bast 
Hampton was arrested early 
yesterday morning tad charged 
wKh failure to drive bi an estab- 
Ushed lane. Police said he struck 
a utility pole on Prospect St.

Hutson told police he swerved 
to avoid hitting a dog and his 
car went out of control. Police 
said Hutson drove his car to a 
service station after the accident 
where he was arrested.

Hutson was also issued a po- 
Hce wurnlng of driving after 
drinking. He is scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 
11.

State News 
Roundup

(Oo«turned from Page Om )
help finance mU-poverty piv- 
gnuns.

JoMph Oyer said New Haven 
received the laiyeet iti^ e  cut 
at tite'money distributed to In
dividual communities — I1.841,- 
009.

Othsr large grents erere re
ceived by Rarttord, tl.004,397; 
Bridgeport, 3999,673; Waterbury, 

1 ^ :  BUunfWd, 3149^13;3479, BUunfmd,
Meriden, 3100,090; Wew Britain', 

; Iterwalk. 303,999; Dan-390.1M;
bury, 309,901; and Nonrich, 944,- 
940.

J u d g e  R e b u k e d
BRIDOB^RT (AP>— OrouK

Oouri Judge Rodney 8- Btelaon 
— and ids policy of reduebig 
spesding ehairges — has come 
undsr fire' from Cyril F. Mow
er, former chairman of the exe
cutive committee of the Oon- 
necUcut Safety Oommlsslcsi.

Mower seys that Blelson Is 
trying "to strip the Oommls- 
sfoner of Motor Vehleles ot hts
power to stispend lie 

Ehelson, situng in WMiddletown, 
has been lessening speeding 
charges to that of vwlattng 
state traffic control signs. Hs( signs.
has explained that he Is doingIS expi 

to cielear crowded court dock-

DIES IN CRASH
MANSFIELD (AP) — A truck 

hit a fence post and slammed 
Into a bridge abutment on Ear- 
MevlUe Road eariy today. The 
driver, thrown from the vohicls, 
died.

Stats Police Identified Uie vic
tim as BUsworth Steams, 69, of 
Mansfield CMy Road, Mansfield. 
He was pronounced dead at 
Windham Memorial Hospital in 
WiUlm antic.

An autopsy Was ordered to 
determine whether Steams died 
ot injuries or of a possible 
stroke or heart attack.

PAPER GOBS DAILY
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Bridgeport Sunday Herald, a 
weekly tabloid erlth state-'wide 
circulation, is putting out a daily 
morning edition during the news- 

i to New Toritpaper shutdown
a w .

’nie new paper, called "The 
Herald,’ ’ is being distributed to 
New Yo^k Oty and upper Long 
Island, production noanager 
Leigh Danenberg Jr. said Sun
day night.

The Sunday Herald, whose

Garbage Pickup  
Complaints Dip

No fines were levied against 
the garbage contractor for the 
period Sept. 7 through 11. as 
complaints continue to drop 
Srradually.

There were 41 complaints 
during this period, a shorter 
one than usual because of La
bor Day. Most were because ot 
skips. The week before 42 com
plaints wrere made.

A 36 fine is levied for every 
complaint over 100 and each 
repetitive complaint.

editorial employes are represent 
ed by the American Newspaper 
Guild, AFL-OO, has hired idled 
New York newspapermen to put 
out the new dtay, Danenberg 
said.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 3 to S p.m. 

to all arCas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooma where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Violtors are requested 
not to smoke to patients’ rooms. 
Mo more than two visitora at 
one time per patient.

Anthony Clriello 
The funeral of Anthony a v l-

oUo of 164 8. Mato S t was held 
tfUe mmorning from the John F. 
Homey Funeral Home, 219 W, 
Ctoter S t, with a eotemn high 
Maaa of roqutem et S t James’ 
Church.
.jThe Itev. Vincent J. Flynn 

WW eolobrut waloted by the

8S v. John J. (rBrlon, deacon, 
0 the Itev. Eugene F. Torpey, 
bdeecon. Mra. Jena Mecca- 
ne wee organiat end roloiet. 

Burial wee in S t James’ Ceme- 
(iry- Father Toipey reed the 
eSRunlttel aervloe.

ore were Alvin W. Hunt 
Olorgettl, Bdwerd Sle- 
John MOAaUi, Primo 

eo end Joaeph McCarthy. 
«A Selegetlon from the Italian 

.Jtoetloaa Club aUandad Um 
I  intraL

Patients Today: 237
WEEKEND ADMISSIONS: 

Robort Allen, 117 New B^ton 
Rd., Jgsp Attakan, Notch Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Blanche Biodcow- 
skl, Wapptog; Mrs. Edna Bols- 
Boftoautt 1 ^  Bluefleld Dr.; 
Mra. Mae Brooks, Lake St., 
Vernon; Mrs. l»(argaret Burke, 
96 Center S t; E^ond Bums, 
46 Edison Rd.; George Carftxo, 
46 Mather S t; Mra. Mary 
Chaves, 89 BlsseU S t; Donald 
Clough, Hickory Hill, Andover; 
Jtonee Oomins, 404 N. Main S t; 
Doreen DeLiale, 173 Doming 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Erickson, Wap
ptog; Mra. Delia Farrington, 99 
Oak S tj Thomas Fetterman, 
EUtogton; -Mra. Denise Gleason, 
46 Spruce S t; Mra. Medlyn 
Gunther, 87 Gardner St.; Mra. 
Maryann Haberem, 197 Center 
S t; Mra. Cynthia Harrison, 124 
Branford 8 tf Peter Jepsal, 86 
Doepwood Dr.; Mra. Sonya Jok- 
ooeur, 47 HaKl Dr.; Joseph Ka. 
mtoeky, 118 N. School St.; Vol
demars Kuprls, RFD 2, ^Iton  
Mra. LorMta Luka, 201 Bush 
Hill Rd.; Joseph Lupacchtoo, 103 
Clinton St.; Mra. Ina Mankta, 
71 PtUcto S t; Mra. Ismetta 
Mega, 106 Oak 8 t ; Fraderick 
Motes, 27 8. Grav* St, Rock- 
vlUe; Mra. Julie McAuley, 40 
Pl«M«at S t; Charles House, 
HoMdey House; Joseph Peve- 
Uck, 188 N, School S t; Mra.

Oerl Petoreoa
fTneral eervleea for Oari P et 

‘  101 Orestwuod Dr. wUl 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 

Hdlmee Funeral Hdme, 400 
ilain St. Merrill Adams, reader 
w  the Fir-4 of

ABBORETinU PAYMENT
STAMFORD (AP) — A check 

for 360,000 was presented Sun
day to Ralph Bartlett president 
of the Bartlett Tree Oo., as the 
first payment to the acquislticn 
of 63 acres for an arboretum 
park.

The check waa presented by 
Joseph N. Gill, commissioner of 
the State Agriculture and nature 
al Resources Department, as 
part of the state's eventnal pay
ment of 3200,000 for the land.

Another 3300,000 will come 
from federal ftmds and the re
maining $100,000 .toward the 
$500,000 purchase price will be 
raised by public subscription.

GYM DEDICATED
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—A 3.6 

millkm gymnasium and physical 
education building waa dedicated 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege Saturday. The building, 
named for former OCSO physi
cal education director Harrison 
J. Kaiser, oentatos a gymnasi
um seating 4,600, a notatorium 
wing with regulation size swim
ming pool, classrooms and of
fices.

CRUISER EXPLODES 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Emeat 

Queanel, 67, of West Haven, and 
Ma -wife Rose, 64, escaped aail- 
ous injury when their 28-foot 
cabin cruiser exploded near the 
breakwater to Long Island 
Sound Saturday.

Police said the boat caught 
fire and the hatch blew as the 
Queanels were fiafatag. They 
both eacaped aborUy before the 
boat blew up.

IISND BIRTHDAY
NORWICH (AP) — Annie 

Louise Rugglea spent a quiet 
lOtod birthday at h ^ e  Satur
day. Mrs. Rurales bold tee ftels 
fine, and is l^ to g  forward to 
celebrating biitlidsgr number 
109.

SEELY-BROWN AVAILABLB 
POMFRIDT (AP) — Former

U.8. Rep. Horace Seely-Brown, 
speaking before the Pomfret Re
publican Town Oommlttae, aald 
Saturday that he is avallabis 
for tha GOP nomination lor fo v

Shastri Accuses CJiina 
O f  Firing Across Border

Abou^Town
Nswoomara Club of toe Mta- 

Chester YWCA will have Ite 
flrat msefing of the ■•••J" 
morrow at 7:48 P
OommunltyH^.
Qangonvata at Briitol will 
ap«2i on har
Om Peace Oorp* to Malaysia.

The execuUve boaffi M ^  
Women’s Qub of M ^ l^ ta r  
wlU meet toirlrtt at 8 M tot 
home of Mrs. eOorge Naoikow- 
akl of 306 Hackmatack St.

Jlaycees Paint Guidat^ iCIMc
Mknehester Jayceea take bruahes to hand to paint, tha .axteftep iOt the Kaadteater ChUd 
Guidance a tolc on N. Mato St. The Jaycees aupplied the pa|ii3,-9T6ll]teiept and minpower to 
finish the outside o f the building Saturday: the interior hM o e ^  rad^rated ^  the Junior. . . .  . . . . . . .  . roject was do-CVntury Qub as its two-year project. Money to help'defri^f. the cost o f the- proji 
nated by the Arnold Palmer Golf Course, and was dredgM frofii the- tetehlng. well at the
course’s entertainment ares. The hungry palntera were Mrved a  hinob j^paxed by 
Jayeea Wives. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

..........  A ------------
the

Clinic Receives 
G rant of $41,000
The Manchester Community 

Child buidanoe Clinic at 817 
N. Mato St. has been given a 
grant of 341,000 from the 
State Department of Mental 
Health. The grant is one of 24 
state grants totaling 11,082.000 
given to community clinics and 
hospital psychiatric units.
■■ Leonard Yarensky, co-dlrec- 

tor of the Manchester Clinic 
with Dr. Tan ash H. Atoynatan, 

the grant is 310,000 above 
last year> state grant to the 
cfinlc. But he alao says it will 
only pay for about half the 
operating- costa of the clinic. 
Cknnmunlty chest, fees, and 
towfi-grants pay the other half.

'Yaretuky addl that the 
grant will help enlarge the 
staff of the clinic. Since the be
ginning o f toe clinic on Haynes 
St. six years ago there has 
been a waiting list on patients. 
The clinic treats children with 
emotional problems.

The Imported demand for the 
services of the state-aided clin
ics is five to eight times full 
capacity. Last year nearly 4,- 
000 persons were treated.

Stabbing V ictim  
Said Im proving

A 28-year-old Manchester 
mta, Black Jr. of 133
Cooper Hill St., is reported in 
fair condition today at Hart
ford Hospital, after' being stab
bed to the cheat early Sunday 
morning near Mahl Ave., Hart
ford.

A Hartford man, John W. 
HUyard, 31, was arrested Sun
day by Hartford police, who 
tUlve also recovered a knife be
lieved to have been used in the 
stabbing.

The injured man, who suffer
ed 'a Icnife wound about one- 
quarter inch from his heart, 
waa driven to the hospital by a 
friend.

Black, from his hospital bed, 
tbld police that he and hia 
frien4 had met a man in an Al
bany Aye. restaurant and had 
ti^en him for a ride to 'their 
car. He and the man, believed 
by Hartford police to be Hil- 
yitrd, booame involved in an ar
gument, leading to the atab- 
olng.

HUyard haa been charged 
with aasfiult with intent to 
murder .and is being held on 
96.00ir bond.

1 2 th  O r e n it

G )u rt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Two bonds of 31.000 each 

were called this morning when 
Frederdick Girouard, 22, of 118 
Main St. and Robert Klemas, 
23, of 485 Adams St. failed to 
appear in court to face charges 
of robbery with violence.

Judge Stanley Yesuklewlcz 
stayed the execution of forfei
ture of the bonds untU Oct, 7. 
On that date a hearing of 
probable cause is scheduled for 
the companion cases of John 
Bralnard, 28, of 1 Main St, V lo 
tor A. Dollack, 20, of 454 Oak-

Hartford Rd. All are Charged 
with robbery with violence to 
connection with the robbing 
and beating of a man in Rob
inson Park on the night of Au
gust 9.

Raymond Bartholomew, 92, 
Willimantlc, and R a y m o n d .  
Reed, 36, of 4 Pearl St„ both 
charged with intoxication,' were 
sentenced to 30 days each to 
Hartford State Jail. 'They were 
arrested this weekend.

Coventry i

H u rt 
III A<jfcident

CHri scout Troop I will apon- 
■or a bake sale Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Sear's 
Roebuck and o> at toe Manches
ter Parkade and at BurtOT’a «» 
Mato StL Proceeds will benaflt 
tbs troops’ trip to Europe.

Miss Patricia Dsen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dssn 
of 7tt N. Mata 8t. left yester
day for Chamberlayne Junior 
Oollege. Boston, where she will 
bs a freshman.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
8PEB8QBA wlU meet tonight at 
• at Bunco School on Olcott St.

(OwiWted from Page OM)

OMsmuaist Otoia today m - 
lowed up toe extension of Re 
border ultimatum to India wtth 
a chargo that Indian troops had 
fired on 3 CMnese border guard.

An Indian spokoaman denied' 
tbe obarge and sailsaid the Chinese, 
elaims were "mero fabrics-, 
fione.’’ Ho aocueed China of "in-, 
d i^n g to provocative aotlvl-' 
Use."

Indian nows agonolos roported' 
noso who bad firedIt WM too Oilnoso 

first.
In tot fighting, an Didlan 

broadcast ui Now Dolhl said' 
Paklttanl pianos bombod St. 
Paul’s Catoodrat to Ambala, 130 
milts north at Now Dolhl. Only' 
lU stoeplo was loft standing, tha 
broadeest said.

The radio said too dty of 
Jodhpur alto was bombad, but 
no mllttaiy InstaUations were 
hH.

Paldetan reported Its troops 
turned baok an Indian thnisi 
near Slalkot just over the bor
der to West Pakistan, It said 
many Indian prtsonara were 
token. Pakistani tpokssmen re
ported aporadlo action else- 
whan along the Paklstonl-ln- 
dian front.

India reported advuoes near
The Mallmams will meet to- 

morrow at 8 p.m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Walter Baekua, 19 Robin 
Rd.

MyeUc Review, Women’s Ben
efit Aesooiatlon, will meat to
morrow at 7:80 p-m. at Odd 
FeUows Hall. There wiU be a 
kitchen social lor members and 
guesU at 8. Mrs. John Vince 
and Mrs. Hasel Fahey wlU serve 
as hostesses.

glalkot but gave tha Impression 
that toe action was rwt Intense.
The Indians said the Pakistanis 
were using antitank missiles 
near toe town ot BarM and that 
the Indian army hod captured 
three of toe weapons. No de
scription was'given.

B olton

A family of three 'was token 
to Windham. Community Hos
pital Friday evening after the 
< «r'to which they Were riding

OoimecUcut Federation of 
Democratic Women's aubs will 
have a dinner Wednesday, Sept. 
39 at 6 p.m. In the Terrace 
Room at toe Statler-Hllton Ho
tel, Hartford, to honor club pres
idents end install state federa
tion olflcan. Dignitaries plan- 
niiig to attend are Gov. John 
Dempsey, state chairman John 
M. Bailey, and Miss Katherine 
Quinn, vice chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee. Reservations close Mon
day, Sept. 37 and may be made 
with Mrs. John F. (jUfford, 66 
Olcott Or.

left the hltaway at toe Inter- 
seetton of Rts. 4'44A and 31 to 
North Coventry.. ., t 

Mr. .and M fs.'Alm e Ray- 
moAdt' at WiilUnadtiq ahd their
four-yo|U":®W daughter, Nancy, 

' to toowera^ULkSn to too hospital by 
tod CoArenttY Fira .Department 
ambulaneo after the accident. 
Raymond, who waa admitted 
hilt roloaoed over the weekend, 
SdfferM chest and leg Injuries. 
Mrs. Raymond tad jhe couple’s 
daughter, who bad a broken col
larbone, were treated and re
leased.

According to town poUce chief 
Ludwig KmodzleJ, the accident 
happened when the .Raymond 
car went off the road as It was 
turning right from Rt. 44A into 
Rt. 31, Raymond said he was 
forced off the road by an on
coming car. The accident is stUI 
under investigation.

P olly ’s Pointers

Versatiie Flower Pote

eroor next year.
Seely-Brown, defeated In a 

race for the Senate to 1063, said, 
"I don’t  think any pqlitlelM dis- 
counts tbe poeeiMHty of running 
for governor."

Florenoe Rautanberg, 12t‘ Kam- 
lo ^  St.; Mra. Dorothy Rteian, 
183 Oentn S t; Erik Weatland,

Saughter to Mr̂  and Mra.’ Ron. 
aid Havert, 48 Tumblebrook Dr.,
V ^ o n ; a eon to Mr. and Mra. 
Francis Kueza, East Hartford.

BIRTHg YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Gilroy, 38 Washington St„ 
Vernon; a son to M r .^ d  Mra, 
James Griffin. Eaat HarUord; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Porter, Glastonbury.

l e a k y  log  lo ad
■ BROWNSTOWN, wST (AP) — 
A log feU off a truck near hers 
recently end the driver was 
charged with having a “leaky 
load." State Trooper Richard 
Bumps filed the charge after a 
car hit toe log. There were no<̂ee»fte4|

Friend, Spouse 
Standards V ary

MADISON, )Vis.-«tudies at 
toe Untveralty of WisooDsin 
Indicate that men tend to select 
toe earn, kind of vomsa for 
friend as for wife.

But not women! Moat gRrls 
have one set of speclflogUm 
for a mala friend apa aa en
tirely, different one for tha kind 
of man they can fgll to love 
with and marry.

So, If your girl tells you 
you’re a real friend, you don’t 
have irauch of a qnanoo 
marrying her. i .

COSTLY MOON8HIMB 
MBMPIOS, Tenn. (A f) 

Moonshine operations coot tbe

Sovernment nwre than 3600 mll- 
on In tax loases eaoh year,

■ays Louis B. Howell, exeoutive 
director of toe National Ooiincil 
Against lUsgal Liquor. Moon 
shining is big business, Kowels 
said, partiwarly to too south-

P ublic R ecords

a
Warrantee Deeds 

Jarvis Entsrprises Ine. to 
Erpest 8. PasqulUni and Ma: 
C^^PS^ullinl, property at

Ernest S. PasqulUni and 
Mary C. PasqulUni to Nancy C  
Long, property at 184 Olen- 
wood S i

8 a n d o r DebrecMnl and 
argot Debrecsent to Frank 

Lewis, property at 58 BUsex 
S i

Qultelatoi Deed 
The John F» KeUy Co..̂  to 

HUIstown Realty Corp., prop
erty at 401 Hilutown 

JtedxxMnt lisa  
Bast Hartford Federal Sav

ings tad L<>ta Association 
against Vera N. Miller, prop
erty a l 3$ Whltnay R«L, 1090,- 
09.

Marriago U eoM M  
B ar^ Lynn Arnold, Bethle

hem, Fa., and Elizabeth Ann 
Adamee, S6 Gardner S t, Sept. 
38. Stato Metbodlet Churto.

TWlltom Edward Sullivan, 
Hartford, and Cassandra Mary 
Vtaceni Seift. 30, S i James’ 
Church.

Boildtog Formtta 
To QuaUty Carpentry Serv- 

lee for Mae Roberta, additions 
to dwelling at 4 Chapal S i, 
flAOO.

To Manchester Sand and 
Oravri Co., additions to garage4̂ vteA ----

By POLLY CRAMER, 
Newspaper Enterprise Aeon. 
DEAR POLLY — At toe dime 

store I bought an attractive 
small flower pot 'wtth toe saucer 
attached and drainage holes to 
toe bottom. I keep this to 'a 
co.nvenient spot by toe sink to 
hold my scrubbing pads after 
they are used. Any excera water 
in the pads drains away kiid 
they are ready for toe next dap- 
The pot loolM nice,'too!- «  ̂ ■, 

Storing extension table leaye.s
poses a problem..to moat house
holds. I made a for mtoe
out of heavy I canvas mafsrial. 
The bag Is sUghtly huger thfn
the table leaf and has a
shoelace run tonmch Ris tb^ . 
put the table leaf to the .hag,
tied a good knot in toe shpqliu^
and liun.g. It over a heavy' 
en coat hangef ht tbe guest twd> 
room cloeat. Now the lep 
there out of the w«y, well pep- 
tected from scratches en4 oon-
vetoent to get wtien needed. — 

J.R.F.MRS.

DEAR POLLY — When % have 
a skirt that it open at Ste bot
tom with a kick pleat at a shift 
wUh a silt at each side, I  se 
a bne-toch piece of mfisflh * 
toe Inside of toe seaip en<i 
k e ^ H  tarn  ripping RpemgR-

M H A  V U l Sell 
Notes O ct. 5

The Manchester Housing Au
thority to tovittog- sealed pro
posals for toe purohase ’of 3380,-
OOO 'ln femporaiy notes jfo aid to 

tog the 100 wilts of apart-fltiahctog 
ments for tbs, sMariy nOw being 
added to too WesthlU iGandens 
complex.
'  H m Mda wm >% aodepted at 

toe Office of the noiutog author
ity. «  Bluefleld Dr.,* tatll the 
optatog, !  p.m.voct. 0.

Thot apeclfioaUonarcaU for the 
notes to b« dated Nbv. 3 and 
payable on May'9, llM6.

A t "total of 31,713.171' has been
bi^etad for too ^ le c t , which 

lumber of lowWiU dodblc too fium'_.. ___
oeet b6ustag units for toe elder
ly fo town. ;

Wade R. Fuller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert 8. Fuller of 
68 Adelaide Rd., has entered 
Centenary (College, Shreveport, 
La. He is a transfer from Bos- 
ton University.

The choral group of the fine 
arts committee of the Junior 
Century Club will meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Locke, 159 Henry 
St,

Hie Home League of the Sal 
vatlon Army will meet tomor
row at 2 p m. at the Citadel.

One Arrested  
In A ccident at 

Fiano’s Drive
A MtacheaUr driver waa ar

rested Saturday and charged 
with failure to grant toe right 
of way after a oolllslon at the 
driveway of Fiano’s Restaurant.

Arrested waa Robert E. Qior- 
getU, 39, 40© Parker 8t., who 
police say pulled from toe drive 
Into a car driven by John J. 
Hahn, 47, 70 Unden St., also in 
Manchester.

Both cars sustained moderate 
damage In the accident. Olor
gettl was summoned to appear 
to Circuit Court IS, Martohester, 
on Oct. 11.

There were no arrests In an
other accident Saturday, tols 
one Involving a truck making a 
left turn and a car that was 
passing It on the left.

The drivers were Richard J. 
Johnson. Hebron Ave., Glaston
bury, driving a truck belonging 
to Louis Ix>ngo of Glastonbury, 
oqd Joan Laine of East Hart- 
foM, who was trying to pass 
Johnson when the two vehicles 
clipped one another.

Airman John E. Magowan, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
H. Magowan Jr. of 52 Cooper 
Hill St, has been selected for 
technical training at Amarillo 
AFB, Tex., as a U.S. Air Force 
Ripply specialist. The airman 
attended Howell Cheney Tech
nical High School.

Airman James A. Giuca. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giuca 
of 49 Holl St., has been selected 
for technical training at Ama
rillo AFB,'-Tex., as a U.S. Air 
Force administrative specialist. 
The airman is a 1965 ^aduate 
of George S. Penney High 
School, East Hartford.

Spores Control 
Japan Beetles

Airman Thomas R. Wright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs; Joseph S. 
Wright of 57 Chambers St., has 
been selected for technical 
training at Lowry AFB, (jolo., 
as a ti.S. Air Force munitions 
specialist. The airman Is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

MECHANIZED MISHAP
OBERLIN.,OWo (AP) -  A 

new computer recently shuffled 
toe class cards at Oberlln High 
School.and assigned one boy to 
a .girl’s physical education 
class.

ST. LOUIS — Japanese bee
tles can be controlled with 
“milky disease." Spores that 
cause this disease attack the 
beetle gprube as they burww In 
the ground. The grubs take In 
the spores along with particles 
of soil and other material, and 
eventually die.

AppHcatlons of spore dust 
are moet eiffioient when done on 
a community-wide basis. Treat
ment of a single home-site will 
protect turf from the grubs but 
can’t protect it against adult 
beetles that might fly to from 
neighboring untreated areaa.
DOMINICAN SUGAR <)UOTA
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Agriculture Department ha~ 
granted the Dominican Republic 
a quota of 81,760 tons of Sugar 
for shipment to this country.

This quota was part at toe 186,- 
588 tons recently allocated to 
Western Hemisphere countries. 
These over-all allocations were 
made to meet a deficit in toe 
Puerto Rican quota.

Fitting cliildren’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
V!Yci,‘ Mothers and Dads...we do know how.

DEAR POLLY — Do eni'ar 
dXp toe paint <to your ndroefqt
door as so mahy of us -do Mtte 
cannot resist hanging coat hang
ers oh tos kaedM^or IsuMteiT 
My toikitton costs nothing juid to 
also not notlceabte. Rnmova tbs 
knob, out a piece at clear pfoS- 
tlc front the cover of g box « f  
staMonery or grroting eerde ai)4 
place It behind the nandle oA pi 
cioeet door- When returning the 
handle or Impp 
place, screw rii 
plastic. 1 out
enough to take . „  . .
hanger soratehoa. TMs to rtalW 
a help. -  MRS. M.F.H.'Jr-

DEAR PtoU.T r -  Do not bg
tbo Quick about thetertog gway 
ta old bamboo rake. Sava the
remaintog teeth to use for pitat

brsiveo■takes for bouss plants 
small garden ptonto. H ie handto 
also makes good stskss aa \\ gta 
be cut In two'ptooes and siw  
according fo the stot at thi 
^ n to  that need wpport.—MRS.

DEAR POLLY — Nevir thtvir 
away old felt hats as they corns 
to very handy for making pateh- 
"s-foT sweaters that are t̂ torn

P o ll ■ 'JP a rro t
i.lk.

Your Ooetor's 
Presoriptlox 

rilled 
With Care

^  SHOES
lilMilllVM*

M iM C H O T IP
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How Old Tm Old?
mmm SSS?'

Stuntman, 80, Likes Action; 
W om an Goes Hunting at 81

E LT m B , Oallf. (AP) >-tln 
C(k 3 r  a 0 19 r actor-stuntman 
Duane Hamlin, approtoWng hU' 
•0th Mrthday, has a preoeripUen 
for old age: aotlon.

Hamltn has thrived on tt. Me 
rooalls his youth tols wayi 

At IS, ho pUotod a otagoooaeh 
through hoMup eountiy. Later 
)te draw Army pay as a soout 
for hunting Moxtean bandit 
Poneho in WorM War L 
ho flow with Bddlo Rlekonbaok- 
or,

Today, vlriually tho only sign 
of age on too rod-boardod, rob
ust iUm voteran is a tiny wire
loading to a hoartog aid to his 
loft oar.

"TU bo SO noxt month," saya 
B am l^  "but I don’t fool my 
ago. What I raallv Uko to do 
ttoMio days is ehallongo kids to 
(hoir 30s to a tusslo. I guess toe 
foot that I waa a stunt man kspt 
fha ta shape."

Bom in SMprock, N.M., Nov. 
0, I8S6, Hamlin had a brief 
•tegeeoaeh career, six robberies

to a raw—4hs tost snSliw when 
ho shot and killed Ms isseltoto 
->4oterrad him ho said.

After Um war,, hs tunwd to
too movtos. tto rsoalto ptoudlir 

In Otorathat ho orosbod aptono 
Oahtfa "KoU'i f o ^ s ,"  
tlod a gortUa in a Tarzan 

rodo her
film.

hDrzobaok gariMd as 
Vatontlno’sM Arab in Rudolph 

lh a  ihoik."
Stunts vrara atways his spa- 

oialty. As rooontly as INO, 
Hamlin dtvod 6i foot into a rivor 
tor ths eamoras. Sueh foato oon- 
tlnue to tarn him rotes in televi
sion Wooteroa - -  "Mavortek," 
"Deato Valtoy Days" and 
"Wagon Train.’’

Huolto marrlod tivo Umss, 
New ho livoi aleno, puttering 
about a ramote dooort ranch l i  
mllofl south at Blytho, 
tog for gold and awall 
from Houyw 

Loohlng booh, Hamlin often 
this eommsnt on his Itfo of dor- 
ring-do: "Ih o moot 
ooeupation rvo <oyoi 
being 3 husband."

dangorous 
r had was

Little Sikkim h  Key 
To India Heartland

NEW DBUII, India (AP) -v  
gikklm, caught up to toe Indian- 
Chlness border crtsli, lies sstrlde 
a "mountain highway’’ leading

Gangtok ean ho reached only 
by road. Air pasoengers fly to 

■ India’s w ait Bon-
travw

south from Tibet through toe 
Himalayas to to# plain of India.

in modem dau big power poH- 
Uec, Stkklm liecomee toe focal 
point between Red China and 
India.

It Is on Sikkim’s soU that the 
two Aslan giants threaten to 
resume toelr fighting after the 
toret-year calm following their 
border war to 1963.

Until now, Stkklm — pro
nounced slc-em — has been 
known primarily as a faraway 
land where Hope Oooke, former 
New York and Washtogten, 
D.C., socialite, married into toe 
royal family, the took her seat 
as qusen beslda toe throne of 
Chogyal — temporal and splrtt- 
ual leader — Palden Thondup 
Rangy-

Sikkim, vrith Its beautiful 
InlBt-hhrMded mountains and 
tvristlng valleys, is a school- 
glri’s idea at Eastern romanoa 
and mystlelsm.

Bagdogra to India’s ^ s s t  
g l  State and travw Uw rest at

wav by Jeep or truok. 
To too northwoot te wor 

item IKanchoBhmga 
TTio world’s to

in tbs 
moithteto range, 

third Mghoet moun 
tain, 38,0(X>-faot ftimohongunja. 
Is vlsIMo from Ooiiglok on eloar 
days.

Otouds hido many peaks from 
May to Novtmhor and tor tour

HARLAN, Ky. (AP) •> Molly 
Orooeh' Rioo waits Impattsntly 
for this tlipo of year so she oaa 
hike aleno |i) her natlv* south- 
oastom Xentiiehy .mountains 
and “ bog mo a few ofulrNls-’t 

MoUy or Jack, as nor famUy 
always eallod bar, is vriry end 
lotaw ry-^od vHth spariiUng 
eyes Utat bstfs bar l l  ysars. - : 

■’I u s^  to win some hard 
— nting bontotte from' mdn." 
sho rooalls, "and I guosa I atlll 
oould alttiougb my ayas aran't

r t aa they uaad to ba."
saeond otdast ehild to bar 

nlly, Molly found farm work 
took har tima In eblldliood with 
uttla ohanea .to play • doUa or
h0Ui#e

"1 plowed many a furrow then 
and BtUI do," she said, pointing 
proudly to her ono-aera garden 
of baans, com and potatoas at 
har homt to naSrhy Oimbar-

Sealah Prqgratn 
UdUtway Along

LA JOLLA, Oallf. (AP) ■> ’Em 
Navy’s 46-day Baalab 3 undar- 
w a t a r living sxperlmant 
radahad tha half-way p ^ t  Sun
day and ettlelala pralaad its 
prqgraaa lavtohlv.

"Wa are aaally accompUshlag 
or axooadtag what ws’va 
pbmnad to do," said Oapt. 
Oaorga Bond, chief taveetlgator 
of Um experimant. "1 hop# the 
remaintog half of too export'

Fires Near Control 
In North California

ban FRANOnOO
After daya of battling f 
bnuh flrao wMeh ha'

(AP)
foroot and

m w ytoee as waU.
Mslson,
’iaalab

Lowta
protect diraotor, 
will ba to# stopping stona to full 
oompfahonston of Ufa
apses."

U m ssoond 10-man aquanaut 
taam, axOapt for Cmdr. M. toott 
Oarponter, oomploted Its sov- 
anth of 10 days in 960-fsst-daap 
Saalab Sunday.

Caipanter, the astro-aqua
naut, Is to his 3Srd day on toe 
ocaan bottom. Hs is schedulad 
to corns up after 30 daye.

months at Isast tha approachas 
rfea bouto thorn ara aapw and fed bound. 

The pMiOs ore Oloar now —
Chta<

Unfortunately for Sikkim, It la 
those same twIsUng vaUeys that
oould provide Communist Chi 
na’s army with a "mountMn 

^ghw ay" to this throat of Ih-

India realises — as its former 
British colonial rulers did long 
ago — toe itrateglo Importance 
at these passes. Sikkim has 
been placed under New Delhi’s 
protscUon and toa Indian gov 
emment has rasponslMllty tor 
to t' Himalayan lapd’s defensa 
tad foreign affairs.

Ths chogyal's domain enoom 
passes about 168,000 people w)m 
scratch out a living on 3,744 
square miles of land — much ot 
whioh is vertleal.

But too ehogyal is Intensely 
lonalisUc and proud, and of-Cons

tugs with N ^  Delhi over 
bis rtihto os sovereign

The chogyal’s family ara

Riddhlste of Tibetan o r t^  snd 
s majority of his poopls a n  
Nepalase in background.
Thus Sikkim has no particular 

blood eorateotlon with India. It 
Is Just that Stkklm and India 
need each other.

Sikkim is 70 miles from north 
to south tad 40 milos from oast 
to west of stunning, rugged 
bMUty*

From tot haat the dust ot tho 
Indian plain, travelers ascend to 
a short tlms to Sikkim’s cold 
fold diizy helghts-

The mountains milk tot 
clouds, and rainfall varies from 
|0 Inches annually to a 340 Inch- 
OB to some areas.

ThsVt is only one Important 
elty in Sikkim, the capital at 
Gangtok, with a population of 
about 00,000.

A few good roads in Sikkim 
woni built for strategic reasons 
tad they lead to the importtat

as ths nsss know.

Hurricane Toll 
Inches Higher

MoUy togged after her father 
and eouains' on nighttime rac
coon hunts through tbs moun
tains whsn she .was a ohlld. 
More than enoe Mm feU asleep 
near a oampfln while the Mpu 

Usteaiag tor their dogt, , 
TThen 1 was 10,1 nmembsr 

daddy got a new 'Wtoehaater 
gun and I wtated notWag 
to thte world than to fin  

that gun," the sold.
“ It wasn’t tong befora I final

ly did and I tterted hunfing, tote 
of tlm96 anitohtog ths gun and 
to a v ^  early In tha morning 
only to gat a whipping when 1 
got hoibe."

Sho and her husband, Rellard 
Rtoe, live to a stone house high 
on a hilWdo ovartooktog Oim- 
bartand.

Mra. Rlee't grandfather was a 
surveyor in Harlan, Bell and 
Knox oountlei. He oame from 
North Carolina with hie Cfoerok- 
ee Dxllan bride.

Grandfather ahraye zaM ho 
■tola grandmother from her 
family on the reservation and 
married her," she said.

SiM and her husband have a 
house and a speedboat on Char- 
okaa Lake to Tannasaaa.

"1 tUU havan’t trtod water 
akltog but I’m wiUtog to pull 
anypne who wants to go," she 
laughed. “ Biit ~I sttU find

TTRONO INFORMATION
OOUJMBU, Mo. (AP) — Sec

retary of Oommarca John T. 
Conner was to Columbia Sunday 
to help dedioate toe Mlsaourl 
eeoUon of Interatata 70, toa first 
major part of tha transoon- 
Uiiental highway to ba com 
plaited.

Sfnea toa Weather Bureau 
alM oomaa undar hla jurisdic- 
tton, Cotmar toured toa Ootum- 
tala facility before toe dedlca' 
tlon.

He asked a meteorologist 
about dartt otouds on toe horizon

anad 307,000 aerea of Northern 
CaUfornia, weaiy fire flghtora 
ware opUmlsUo today as one at 
two major firaa remaining was 
partly conteinsd.

Firs erewz wars aMs to eon- 
teln tha mors than 16,000-aera 
OMlas Valley Sra on Ms 'north 
and west Mdss. Its south and 
west flanks ware reported aUU 
out of oontrol.

The flra, ta NfoMi County 
about 40 milea northeoat at Son 
Franoteoo, bumad around sum
mer homaa near Atlas Creak 
but did not damage tha struc
tures which were watered down 
by State Division of Forestry 
pumper trucks.

In Sonoma Oounte about 40 
mltss north of Ban Francisco, a 
hot fire was reported marching 
on scattered summer homes 
near Austin Craak, west of toe 
mountain settlement of Coxad- 
•ro, a spokesman said. That flra 
had already laid waste 6,000 
acres ot grassland and tall Um- 
bar.

Alt other Area were reported 
either undar control or expected 
aoon to be contained to toe aear- 
tog dlaaster foreatera have 
cailad toe worst in Northern 
California history.

Officials said that sliwe ths 
fires started last TTnirsday 
toars have bean 370 flras to 21

fireman Mlted in hla overturned 
truck; destm ed more than 130 
houses, about 400 out buildings 
and l,iK)0 haad at cattle, sheep

Science Shrinks Files ..... - 1

New Way Without SnrgerYJ 
Stops Itch'-'Relieves Pain

and hogs. Damage has been aa-
Umated at about 34-6 million.

Fiva countlae hardest hit by
toe sweep of flamaa fought by o,- 

'  ' rnatad dlaa000 man were dastgnatad 
tar araas iaturday by Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown.

Four of the oountlaa—Marin, 
Nfo>a, Sonoma and Solano — 
ring Son Francteoo Bay on too 
north. Tho otoar, Plaoar County, 
la In the Sierra footollla eaat of 
the California capital, Sacra
mento.

An accounting of toa loaa of 
wildllfa ia yat to ba told. At 
Green Valley off Interatata 
Highway 80 northaaat of San 
Ftancisco, raaldents told of ter- 
rlflad small animals dashing out 
of flra areas with their fur In 
flames.

yy>rsstera ballsva, howavsr, 
that daar and otoar craaturaa 
ware able to eacape because

,x . T. (•tMM>--.rar tha 
Srat thee aaiaeaa baa faaad a oaw 
hMlIsg aeteteaaa with tha aataa- 
tokieg ahUUr ta ahrlek kaoiaf 
rkalfa. atop Itablag, and rallave 
pale -  withaet aerxory.

It aaaa after aaaa, whOa gaatly 
rallaving pale- sateal radeatlan 
(ahttakofa) teak plaaa.

MaatateaslegafaS laaaltiwere

aa t h a r a e t k  t h a t  a e S a ra ra  
a a ia e la h ie t ateteaaaate I l k a ' 
h o ve  aaaaad te  ba a  p r a M a « l ”

T h a  s a e w t la a  n e w  k a a ll e t  a kk l 
■teeaa ( l t e - D y a a * ) - d l a i a v a r y  a T i  
a  w arM -fa ia ae a -raa aa ra h la iU ta t a P a  

T h ia  a a h a te z ii la e a w  avaUabla>>^ 
la  a itppaafiaty ae a te liM « <  
a a d a v th e  aotea F r a p a r e tia a  f f S p a  
A t  o n  d re g  a a a a te ra . n e

______________ ___________
tgt

FLETOHER HUBS 0 0 . o r  MANUUMTl 'ER

**Whon You Think of Gla$$, 
Think of Flotehn**

HMIII

most of too fires, at least along
•ed.toa north coast, wars acattara

and eras told they would ba over j oountlaa, reducing to ashes the 
the dedleatton site at 4:80, toe cover on more than 316 square
time at toa dedication, 

The feettvitiee were 
out

rained
miles.

The fires have ooet one life, 
an El Dorado County vMunteer

SALT STREAMS
GLOUC»8TBR POINT, Va. 

(AP) — The long drought t)iat 
haa parched tha nortoaaatarn 
United States spared much of 
Vlrgtola this year, but Its ef
fects an  being felt to tidal 
streams.

Scientists at toa Virginia In 
■titute of Morins Science have 
warned that salt water Is back 
tog up Into Vlrgtola’p normally 
freih water rtvors and oould 
pose complications to industry.

54 M c K E E  S T R E E T
C LO SE D  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  

TH R O U G H  L A B O R  D A Y

TUIENCLOSURES ft SHOWER
from $28.00 f  $45.00

DOORS 2
N o w  to  t h e  tto r a  t e  b rtiM r h i  y e w  s e re e u e  t e  b e  r e p a ir e d . 

S t o r m  w i n d o w  |

AUTO O U S S  INSTALLED 
O U S S  niRN ITU RI TOPS 

MIRRORS (PIrtploeG o m I D oor) 

PICTURIPRAM INO ( o l  typ os) 
W IN DO W  ORd PLATE OLASS

0

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 
Tlw death toU contlnuee to Inch 
upward as Hurrtetae Betsy’s 
flood waters recede and salvage 
and cleanup workera move to.

Two drowned New Orleans 
residents were found ta 3 city 
flood area Sunday, bonetlng toa 
Btate’a total to Tl.

The National Guard had re
duced Up emergency foroe to 
391 today. Thera were 3,700 
guardsmen in disaster araas 
after toe burrtcane struck 10 
days ago.

Ths Red Crorn reported 7,914 
evacuets remained to 11 thel- 
tars, nrito another 9,000 being 
fed by mobile kitchen units.

) Bal

hunting to be my greatest Jove. 
T c u  know, t  totak later this

fall I ’n go out and shoot me a 
daer before I get toe old."

At 38 miles upton Rows, 
ppt Rli

diver, working blind to toa mud 
dy water, resumes his painstak
ing bare band Inspection of a 
sunken barge loaded-with dead
ly chlortoa.

Ghlortna, a eomuMn Industrial 
chemical, can ba extremaly 
dangerous If accldentaUy re
leased from a pressure tank.

Coast Guard boats sseorted 
all river traffic around the dan
ger point. Offteials emphasised 
that no emergency ta expected. 
TlMre were U9,000 get masks 
raady jit  dlstrtbuUon potats to
Baton Rouge, Just in ease. -

New (Means, tot SmallIn
Business Administration an 
nounced It hs4 rsealvad appUoa- 
Uons tor long term toons from 
more than 4,0W restdanto at ths 
New Orleans area.

SIxty-threa pubUe eohools in 
the New (Means arap and most 
parochial schools opened today.

Tha port of New (Means was 
raportad operating at normal 
capacity, despite extenstva 
damsgs. Most of tha elty had 
power and telaphcna service 
available.

passes new being oonterted by 
fitdlg e ^  China'— Tangktr La,
Nathu La, and Jelep La, La is 
Tibetan for pass.

DELIVERY 
ARTHUR ERRS

Future of CAC 
, Topic of Study

Tha future o f tha CItiMna 
Advisory Council of Manchester 
Comunjtv Collage in tha stnte’p 
new regicaial community eollefre 
system will be tha chief topic 
for dtscuaslon at tonight’s regu
lar meeting of tha councU at 
Manehaatar RIph School.

The council hue aoma aaaur- 
anea that it will continue to 
exist in aoma form since it has 
already offered Its assistance to 
the State Board of Trustees for 
Regional Community Colleges 
and has had no indication from 
that group of any totentlpn to 
replace the council, although a 
transformation to a more re- 
irional outlook seems inevitable 
for that body.

Keeping this transition in 
mind, the council will discuss 

lyt in which it might bq ef
fected without sacrlflctog the 
experience and knowledge of the 
present membership. The coun
cil will probably discuss how the 
transition may 1m aceompllshed 
in an orderly fashion, what 
ratio should exist between local 
and out-of-town memb«rshlp 
and how to best find fht most 
suitable regional members.

Doan Fraderick Low* will re
port on the latest events in the 
state’s progress in taking over 
control of the college.

Tha U|M Troth

by the

^FAIRWAY FAMILY
.The etrr
.manfuaothrer
'k*r<ehi4ifsl...

ic man who llkes^ 
to put their noses

of hand>(

t o  p a y  u r g e n t  b U la ?
GLl THL CfiSH YOU NEED AT LOW RANK RATES I

1  loan of xLESS RANK CrtAROE 
(pir ywr)

MONTHLY IICPA
llfflMlht

YMENT TERMS 
Miraalhi

1  S 300 »iR  . . : %M'__ . 6 1.60
■ 656 '66 ‘ iid
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THS CONNZCTiegT SAMH 
A N D  T flU tT  C O M F A M Y

U N . MAIN ' A
MANiUHERTBR FAI

’m.

Friend of ours takas wtn*(̂  
'fo r  his insomnia. Doesn’t 

him slesp, but it 
.maJiaa him satisfied 
'stay awake!

Diplomat: Man who ol-, 
'ways nmembera a wom
an’ s birthdsy, but never 

.her a g e ...
A bird to the hand Is bad 

stable manners...
secret of buooobs la 
a'secret to most of^

our stcret is ths asrvlcs. 
)you can ba sura ot get** 
'ting wiMt you need at 
either Fairway store. W *. 

)*v*B have ball point pen* 
refills in evenr eolor for 

' fvtry make of pen.
'I tTpro oonvenlent tooatlfois:

Dpwntowa Mato Street 
Danl 706 East Middle 
Turnpike, (Nrict to 
Popul^ Maritat.)

tha

FAIRWAY

,
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Bradford Bachracb photo
MRS. RICHARD TAYLOR ZUERNER

Marcure-Martin

A n d r e w s -B a r t e r  '

MlM Jout Mm  MlkoUt* ct 
W*pslac btoMM tlM brid* of 
Dr. Richard Taylor ZuMner of 
Norwich on Saturday afUmoon 
at Our Savior Liitheran C9iurch, 
Wappinf.

Tba M da la a daufhtar of Mr. 
and Mra. Fredarlck A u ra t  
MllcoHU of S88 Slater St. TOO 
bridegroom la a aon of Mr, and 
Mra. Hartwell Oeorge Zuemer 
of Norwich.

The Rev. Walter U  Abel of 
Our Savior LAitheran Church per- 1  
formed the ceremony. Mra. June 
Park of Wethersfield waa the 
soloist and David U Almond of 
Manchester waa the organlat. 
Ihe church waa decorated with  ̂
bouquets of white gladlolL [

llM  bride, given in maniaga 
by her father, wore a floor-, 
length gown of ivory ailk peau 
de soie, fashioned with high < 
waistline, elbow-length sleevaa 
of re-embroidered alencon lace, 
A-Une skirt and detachable ca
thedral-length train edged with 
alencon lace. Her bouffant ca
thedral-length veil of imported 
silk illusion waa attached to a 
matching lace bandeau. She 
carried a large cascade bouquet 
of white rosea, atephanoUs, ba-J 
by'a breath and ivy. 1

Miss Barbara Monaghan of 
Wethersfield waa the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Diane Day of Phelps, N.T., 
niece of the bride; Mrs. Charles 
K. Pearson of Philadelphia, Pa., 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Susan Waldron and Misf Beu*- 
bara Roberta, both of South 
Windsor; Mrs. Harvey J. Bister 
of Haxardvllle and Miss Susan 
H. FitsOibbons of Enfield.

The attendants were identical
ly dressed-in floor-length gowns 
of olive green chiffon, designed 
with pouf sleeves, satin trim ac
centing the empire bodices and 
satin back bows. They wore 
matching hesMlpieces with veils 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
bronze and rust'- colored fan 
flowers.

Miss Suzanne Kuehn of South 
Windsor was the flower girl. 
She wore a floor-length gown 
styled with ivory eyelet bodice 
and light green taffeta ekirt. 
She wore a circlet of-flotvers 
on her head and carried a email 
ooloniSLi bouquet of bronze and 
rust-colored Sail flowers.

Charles K. Pearson of Phil
adelphia served as Ms brother- 
in-law’s best man. Ushers were 
T>r. Joeeph Hurd of Brookline, 
Mass., Francis Koslowski of 
New Haven, C. Jonathan Shat- 
tuck of Cedar Grove, N.J., end 
Oari F. MikolHe of LaGrange 
,fark, m ., brother of the bride.

Kuit MlkoUte and Kent Mik- 
oUte, both of LnGrange Park, 
m ., nephews of the bride, were 
the ringbearers.

Mrs. MikoUte wore a pale blue 
brocade Jacket • dress with 
matcMng accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pale rose Jacket • dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of phal- 
a'enopais orcMds.

A reception for aoo w m  held 
at the Terrace Room of the 
Statler HlUon Hotel, Hartford. 
For a motor trip to Pensacola, 
£la., Mrs. Zuemer wore a blue 
taikmed auK with na'vy acces
sories and a  corsage of white 
roses €uk1 atepbanotis. The oou- 
Me will make their home In 
Pensacola.

Dr. Zuemer is  a graduate of 
Harvard College and Harvard 
Medical School. He served Ms 
Internship at Hartford Hospital. 
At the present time he la a lieu
tenant in the U.S. Navy Medi
cal Oorpe. Mra. Zuemer is a 
graduate of the University of 
Hartford. She waa employed in 
the Hartford office of Dr. Paul 
O. Kuehn.

Hallmark photo
MRS. JOHN ARTHUR MARCURE

Miss Inrralne Elizabeth Mar-yblue skirt. ’They wore a medium 
tin of Manchester and John Ar
thur Marcure of Brookline,
Mass., were united in marriage 
on Saturday afternoon at Sec
ond Congregational Church.

’The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Martin,
68 N. Elm St. The bridegroom is 
a son of John Marcure of Moo- 
sup and the late Mrs. Marcure.

’The R«fv. Felix M. Davia of 
Second Congregational Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Mildred Calchera of 1 Fellowship Hall of the church.

MtM Nancy Oard Amea tt  
Scuth Windsor and John Jeffary 
Aohan of Manohaatar axchanged 
vowa Saturday morning at M. 
Margarat Maiy'a Church, Wap-

Tha bride ia the datighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron H. A r«s  
of 64 Dower Rd. Tha bride
groom, of 84C Garden Dr., Is a 
aon of Mr. and Mra. John R, 
Aohen, Utica, N.Y,

The Rav. Thomas O’Nall of St. 
Margaret Maiy’a Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

Tha brida waa glvan in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuH-len^h gown of peau de soie, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
three • quarteri • length sleeves, 
laca appllqued midriff, and full 
skirt terminating in a chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion waa arranged 
from a cabbage rose headpiece, 
and aha carried a cascade bou
quet of wMte camatlona and 
daisies.

Miss Patricia Uriano of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Marsha 
Halliday and Mias Joyce Amea, 
both of Manchester and cousins 
of the bride; Miss Barbara Leh
man of Jupiter, Fla., and Mra. 
Joseph Mackey of Wethersfield.

The honor attendant wore a 
cranberry and pink satin full- 
length gown with pink train; 
cranberry cabbage rose bead- 
piece Witt face veil, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of pink car
nations with wine colored roses. 
The bridesmaids wore pink and 
cranberry satin full - length 
gowns with cranberry trains; 
pink cabbage .rose headpieces 
with face veils, and carried cas- 
cade bouquets of pink carna
tions.

Dennis H. Achen of Utica 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Ames 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; John W. Haley of Platts
burgh, N.Y., brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; John Ryan and 
William Maloney, both of Utica. 

Mrs. Ames wore a turquoise
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Joeeph Jay piwU
MRS. JOHN JEFFERY ACHEN ______

Blue floral headpiece with veil green brocade dress with 
and carried bouquets of white! matching accessories Md a wr- 
roses and blue carnations. yellow carnations. The

Bruno S. Kissel of Adams.! bridegroom’s mother wore a 
Mass., served as best man. Ush
ers were John P. Beebe and 
Harold W. ChtiMSon. both of 
Brookline, and Richard A. Mar
tin of Manchester, brother of 
the bride.

Mrs. Martin wwe a turquoise 
silk shantung dress w i t h  
matching accessories and a cor
sage of red roses.

A reception of 135 was held in

green laCe sheath with match
ing accessories and a yellow or
chid.

A reception for 180 was held 
at Schaub’s Restaurant, Ware
house Point. For a plane trip 
to Nassau, Mrs. Achen wore a 
white knit dress with lime col
ored Jacket and patent leather 
accessories. The couple will live 
at 34C Garden Dr. after Oct. 4.

Mrs. Achen Is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is employed as a secretary at •. 
Olivetti Underwood Corp., Hart-iit 
ford. Mr. Achen Is a gradual* C 
of St. Francis Academy, Utica. 
He Is unit manager for Blakle, 
Miller and Hines Food Consult- 
anU and Management, N ew " 
York City.

Stafford Springs was tha or
ganist and Mrs. Noreen Kieman 
of Manohester was the soloist. 
Bouquets of white mixed flow
ers were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wrore a full-length 
gown of white organza o-ver taf-

For a motor trip to Niagara 
Palls and Canada, Mrs, Marcure 
wore a beige boucle suit with 
black patent leather accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses.

Mr. Marcure is a graduate of 
Plainfield High School and the 
Bentley School of Accounting

feta trimmed In front with seed j Finance, Boston, Mass. He 
pearls, fashioned with a bell- 1 J® ® member of Kappa PI Alpha 
shaped skirt, scooped neckline fraternity and is presently em- 
and chapel-length train. Her pl®y*<l s* s  public accountant 
elbow-length ■veil of Illusion was by Main Lafrentz Co., Boston, 
arranged from a crystal crown. wife Is a graduate of Man- 
She carried a cascade bouquet School and attend-
of white roses, carnations and Hospital Sch^l of
baby’s breath. 1 oT Tji-v J M Sigma Phi Sorority, Eta

M^s Lynn Richmond of Man-^Chapter, and had beeifi em-
clrester vvm the maid of honor., pjoyed by Pratt and Whitney, 
Bridesinaidsjvere Miss Carolyn | Division of United Aircraft

Wedding
Watson • Southergill

Corp., East Hartford.

STEEP LEFT TURN

When you are preparing a 
creamstyle flih chowder, try 
adding a bay leaf along with 
the other seasonings.

Wilson of Chestnut Hill, and 
Miss Susan Horn of Granby, 
cousin of the bride.

The h(mor attendant wore a 
full-length satin gewn, styled 
with a pale pink bodice accent- SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 
ed with an empire waistline and , California's Division of High- 
a raspberry - colored A-line, ways has agreed to a slight 
skirt. She wore a raspberry change at the new left turn for 
floral headpiece with wisp veil I Vine Hill Road on Highway 17. 
and carried a bouquet o f white l Eric Swarthe, safety council 
roses and pink carnations. The director, says that although the 
bridesmaids were dressed in traffic pattern is carefully laid 
similar gowns designed with a out. "the 'only place a motorist 
medium blue bodice and a light' can turn is over the cliff."

Wrwuccbltk photo
MRS. WILUAM W. ANDREWS JR.

W api^g Community Church^She wore a fingertlp-lcngtfa
was the scene of the wedding 
of Miss Beverly Ann Barter of 
Wapplng to William W. An- 
dr«vs Jr. of South Essex, Mass., 
Saturday afternoon.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barter 
of 497 Buckland Rd., Wapplng. 
The brideg;room is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Andrews 
Sr. of South Essex.

The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
pastor of Wapplng Church, per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Howard Denslow of Vernon was 
organist and Mrs. Everett John
son of Mianchester was soloist. 
Baskets of white flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
her father, wore a fuH-tengtt 

gown of white brocade, design
ed with Bweetheait neckline, 
long sleeve# and cathedral train.

COSMETICS
WE CABBY A U . 
THE TOP UNBS

ARTHUR DRUC

Traval StnriM .
GLOBE ^

90S MAIN STREET '
64S-2166 ^

uttaeriaed Bgciit ia Maa*' 
aster for all Alrliae^i 

rBailaoads aad Steamship^

O liv e r -L e o n a r d
T "

mantilla of alencon lace, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white miniature carnations and 
Ivy.

Mrs. Donald A. Bigelow of 
East Hartford was matron of 
honor. She wore a fuU-lengtt 
gown teshtoned with gold bro
cade top, empire bodice and off- 
white skirt, a matching gold 
headpiece, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of green pompons 
and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Mice Mert 
Jane Fletcher of Wapplng, cous
in of the bride; Miss Phyllis 
Kitchoock of Wapplng, Mies 
Carol Main of Beveriy, Maas., 
qnd Miss Pamela Johnson of 
Manchester. Their gowns, styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
had moss green tope and off- 
white skirts. They wore match
ing green headpi^s, and car
ried cascade bouquets of gold 
pom-pons and Ivy.

Rnssril Goodwin o f Boverly 
served as best man. Vahen 
were Richard Andrews of Es
sex, Mass., brother of the bride
groom; sad Peter Goodwin of 
Beverly.

Mra. Barter wore a green saU 
in dress with laoe Jacket, black 
aoceesories, and a corsage of 
yellow tea roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
dress wltli black accessories and 
a oonag* of yellow tea roeee.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the AmeriBaa Leglaa Home, 
Manchester. For a motor trip to 
Washington. D. C„ Mm. An
drews wore a ohaiwal colored 
suit trimmed with raspberry, 
and black acoeesorleo. TIm  cou
ple will Hv« at 48 Bow 8t., Bev
erly, Mass., after OoL 1.

Mrs. .Andrews Is a IMS grad
uate of CkNith Windsor High 
Ckttool. Mm. Andrews Is s  IMS 
grsdusts o f Olouosster (Moss.) 
High 8obo(d. Hs Is employied in 
HsmUton, Msss., sad Is a mem
ber of tha U-3. Naval Bsssrva.

The msrrisgq of Miss Bar
bara Jean Lsohard to Kenneth 
Melvin Oliver, both of Man
chester, was solemnized Satur
day morning at S t James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Harold F. Leonard 
of 150 BtaeSB S t  The bride
groom la a son of Mra. T. Ed
ward OliVjBT of 146 Blssell Bt- 
and the late T. Edward Oliver.

The Rev. Joeeph H. McCann 
at S t  James’ Church performed 
the douMe ring ceremony. Mm. 
Rii^h Maocarone was the or- 
g a t ^  and aoloiat. Bouquets of 
gladioU and oamationa were on 
the altar. >

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
lengtt gown of crystalline with 
lace appliques trimmed with 
seed pearls, styled with-scal
loped neckline, long tapered 
aleevea, elongated wusUine and 
full gathered skirt. Her Shoul
der-length veil of illusion waa 
arruiged from a crown of au
rora borealla crystals. Shs car
ried a caaemde bouquet of white 
rosea

Miss Nancy Leonard of Man
chester, sieter of the bride, waa 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. OoMn Fox, sister of 
the brida; and Mra. Raymond 
Luce, both of Miancheater.

The attendants' were dressed 
aUke in floor-length gowns of 
emerald green taffeta, stylad 
with fitted bodice, batew nack- 
line, Mbow-length alaeves and 
riieath skirt tarminating in a 
sweep train. They wore,.match- 
ing cabbage rose headpieoea 
frith noaa veils. The maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of apri
cot oamationa whils tbs bridas- 
maida carried yellow eatna- 
tloni.

MlM Katherine Z-aonard of 
Manohaatar, slater of tha brida, 
was tha flower giri. M e wore a 
floor-}angth emerald green gown 
with a headpiece and bouquet of 
aprioot and yellow carnations.

Robert Oliver of Portsmouth, 
N.H.', aarvad aa his brother’s 
bast man. VMem were William 
Oliver and Richard CMlvar, 
brothers of the bridagrooln, both 
of Mancbaatar.

Mm. L|pnanl W W * « r a n -

Mrs. Charles Richard Watson 1
The wedding of Miss Noreen 

Clara Southergill of Canton, for
merly of Manchester, to Pvt. 
Chaiies Richard Wats<m of Wap- 
ping took place on Friday night. 
Sept. 10, at Cumberland Chapel, 
Ft. Knox, Ky.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Souther- 
gill of Canton, formerly of 84 
N. School St. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Watson of Oakland Rd.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fatter, wore a street- 
length dress of white lace over 
pale green silk shantung, styled 
with Jewel neckline and long full 
gathered sleeves. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from an orange bloesom 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
white camaUims.

Miss Judith B. Somners of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. She wore a street-length 
drew of beige popcorn knit, < 
styled with Jewel neckline and 
sleeveless fitted . bodice. She 
wore a matching hat and car
ried a bouquet of yellow and 
white carnations..

Jerry Southergill of Canton 
served os Ms brother-in-law's 
best man.

Mrs. Southergill wore a red 
taffeta Jacket-dress with match
ing velvet hat and a corsage of 
red and white carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother Wore a 
blue wool suit with matching hat 
and a corsage of pink rose buds.

A reception was held at the 
Brown Hot.l, Louisville, Ky. The 
couple will live near the baae at 
F t  Knox after a trip through 
Kentucky.

3dr. Watson is a IM l gradu
ate of South Windsor High 
School. Ha is serving in the U.S. 
Army with the Fimt Recomals- 
aance Squadron of the First 
Training Brigade at F t  Knox. 
Mm. Watson attended schools 
In Manchester and Canton. She 
la a 1966 graduata o< Canton 
High SchooL

MRS. KENNETH MELVIN OLIVER
Leriag photo

berry Jacket-dress with match
ing acoesaorisa and a white or
chid oomage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pink lace Jacket- 
dress with cranberrv accesso
ries and a corsage of red roses, 
corsage of red roses,

A reception for 160 waa held 
St S t Luka’s Church HaU, El- 
Hagtcn. For a motor M p to 
Washington, D jO., Mm. OUver

wort a royal Mus knit suit with 
black aocssaories and a corsage 
of white roses. Tha coupls wUl 
livs at 40 Oloott St after Oct. 1.

The couple attended ManebeS' 
ter High School. Mr. OUver is 
employed by Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of Unittd Aircraft 
Ootp., East Hartford. Mrs, OUv
er is employed by Travslsrs 
Insurance Co-i Hartford.

Laveys Mark Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Lavey<  ̂

of 81 Pearl St. were honored 
Saturday afternoon at a 50th

CUBAN JOIMS AKMT
r r .  BBNiNINO, Ga. (AP) — A 

Cuban soldier captured In the 
Bay of Pigs invasion and later 
ranaomsd by Amariosn citissns 
ha* been swom into the U.S. 
Army Reserve.

Lt. Rdande Pelayo Cuervo 
took a temporary Army com- 
miaaion in 1968. Hs may now 
serve indefinitely in the U.S. 
armed lorcea ae a permanent 
reserve offleer.

The former Havana resident 
entered the United States in 1960 
from .Honduras whom ha had 
sought poUUoal asylum. Hs 
Mned the aooath Cuban Brigade 
in Miami and took p ^  in the 
unsuccessful Bsy ̂  Pigs Invas- 
thm attsmat in I M . He waa one 
of i , i u  pnabMtS'later vsnsoin- 
ed.

wedding anniversary reception 
in Luther HaU, Emanuel Lu
theran Church. About 90 at
tended .the celebration, which 
was given by their children.

The cou^a was married

FsUot pinto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Dor

othy 8. Quinby of Manchester 
to Francis D. O’Brien of West- 
field, Mass, has been announced 
Iw her MrMta, Mr. and Mm. 
NeUnn Quinby of 88 Tannsr St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Francis D. O’Brien of 
Westfield.

Miss Quinby U a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Sh* is 
emplwed in the effioe of Ham
ilton Standard, Division of Unit- 
ad Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks.

Mr; O’BrlM is a graduate of 
Wesfield Trads High School and 
he served four yearn in the 
U.St Navy, He la also employed 

IteniiHon Btendatd.e t ________ ___
- ’THU !W4d(Iing 
May T.*jt>66.

ie plarated for

Sept. 18, 1915, by the late Dr.,i, 
P. J. O. 0>mell, at the home 
of Mrs. Lavey’s parents In,.) 
Manchester. She is the former,! ■ 
Hilma Anderson. She was bom-, 
in Portland, (3onn. and her hus-, j  
band -was bom ui East Hart-r^ 
ford. Both came to Manchester 
with their families when theyv, 
were very young and attended 
Manchester schools. „ ,

The Laveys ore members o^m. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
active In Its men'and women’s,r 
organizations. Mrs. LAvey is a 
former president of the Ladles 
Aid and Missionary Societies*^., 
Her husband was retired iiv i 
1956 as an estimating and 
methods engineer from Emhari 
Mfg. Co., Hartford.

They have three children 
Mra Joseph P. Naylor of Mi 
cheater, Atty. Frederick 
Lavey of Chevy Chase, MA, 
and Burton A. Lavey of West 
Springfield, Mass., and she 
grandchildren. (Photo by Brad- 
femd Bachrach.)

i r e ’ r v  O f 
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Coventry

Both Parties Back Switch 
, To Uniform Fiscal Year!
TfU Damocratlo mambsrs offysar should notify th* asssssar

thd^9eard of finance and candi- 
dates for board posts at tha 
fo|rt|io«nlng town alsotlon have 
Joined their Republican ool- 
laaguae in urglnf the adoption 
(rfthe uniform fiscal year at tha 
town masting sst for 8 p.m. to
morrow at Covsntry High 
Bohool.

,Tha Democrate say that tha 
uniform fiscal ysar la on of ths 
f*w tasusa un which Republi
cans and Democrats "apparent
ly see eye to eye" before nn elec
tion and that they "are proud 
to Join ranks to endorse this 
move.” However, they point out 
that it ia "naturally*^ up to the 
citizens of Coventry to decide 
awl they say they hope a large 
number of cttlsena will be pres
ent to make tha decislcm 

The proposed adoption of the 
uniform fiscal year has been in 
process by the board of finance 
for some months and Is being 
supported by both major par, 
ties ini their platforms the item 
IF sM’for the first of two meet
ings Aohaduled for Tussdsy. Ths 
sdO i^  Win be the open snnunl 
btadgsd,'hearing and will Imma- 
diately follow the town msate

a board of finance win be 
pMMtred with budget figures 
v ^ ^ a v e r  way the fiscal year 
vote goes Compiled have been 
a set o f figures based on a IZ 
month year, should ths meeting 
ngjaot tha uniform fiscal ysar 
and another set figured on a 
lO-iAonW basis, riiould the meet
ing approve. The present fiscal 
yggr runs from S ^ t  1 to Aug. 
81, The 10-month budget would 
end fiscal year June 80, snow- 
ini' the switch to the uniform 
fiscal year beginning the follow
ing July 1 and running through 
June 80 o f the next calendar 
year.
-The finance board has ap- 

pfoved a two-payment tax jAan 
contingent upon the town’s 
adopting the proposed uniform 
fiscal year. As time goes on, 
more residwte A m  requesting 
the change from the prssent 
otae-payment plan.

If the uniform fiscal year la 
ajdopted, the town will issue 
bond to finance part o f the 
oisst o f the Interim 10-montb 

.year (from Sept 
June SO, 1066). The 

lid 'would lesMn the Impact 
on the taxpayer, by deferring 
MPtil future year’s payment of 
part o f this year’s taxes, ordl- 
hgrily, due in total in April.
"A t ^present, the town bor- 

rbwa (on short-term notes) In 
emiucll^tion of taxes for expen- 
ifitures made from Sept. 1 
through' MSreh, before ths Mx- 
€• t w ’ ooBectedi la t Aprii It

'T p .'ga  under the 'uniform fis- 
okl year, the taxes due In 
A j ^ n ,  1066 must cover the 
l({-monQi budget 
'* U nder. the uniform fiscal 

year, taxpayers on July 1 
would be paying the fimt In- 
iftalknent in advance, toward 
the,budgiet year July 1, 1060 
through June 30, 1067, with the 
asoond installment due Jan. 1,

Property listing
Residents and non-residents 

who own personal property in 
Cbventry must, according to 
Igw, (.file a list of their prop
erty, mth Assessor Samuri P. 
Allen,'̂ d̂uring October.
-AUA'iists as taxable personal 

lifoperty all business equipment 
machinery. Inventory, farm ani 
mala iimd machinery, riding 
horses' and ponies, mobile 
homes, unregistered cam and 
hMts owned by Oct. 1. The state 
m ^ r e a  registration of certain 
bopts, but ttelr owners are re 
qterad to file a tax list with the 
tax assessor anyway. Anyone 
IgUlng to file a personal prop- 
•riy ust during October will find 
a 10 per cent penalty added to 
(heir assesement.

'Real estate and registered 
motor veMcles do not require 
declaring.

Eligible veterans must have 
their discharge papera on file 
in''the town clerk’s office by 
Sept. 30 in order to claim the 
81,000 exemption from property 
taxes.

Any farmer applying for an 
exemption on personal property 
miist file on a speclu form, 
furnished by the assessor, dur
ing October.

Any resident who has installed 
an amealte driveway In the past

TSdtg's PoDin Csont 441
A  iMTs aecurats, asms 

for hay fevsr is allsrglo 
rhinitis. This rsfsm to sn 
allsnie rssctkm rssulttng 
ohisriy in Inflsmmattoa w  
ths nos* Ussuss.

Read Herald A<

of (hs slss of ths drlvfway.
Aattqna Fslr

Ths Coventry HIstortoal 
olaty has its ssoond anmisl oub 
door antique fair from 10 a,m. 
to 6i80 p.m. Wsdnsaday on ths 
grounds of ths Nathan Hals 
Homaatead. A tour of the home
stead ia included, courtesy of 
ths Antiquarian sad Laadmarks 
Society of Oonnectlout. The 
homestead was rseantty painted 
aa antique red.

Hostesssa, who wUl bs in Oolo- 
nlsl ooatumes to conduct the 
tour, are repotted by Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomis, ohslrman, to in- 
ohids Mm. Olibert Storm. Mra. 
Curias Smith, Mm. Maud Mur
phy, Mm. Julian 8tevUla, Mm. 
John KsUsr, Mm. Walter Kel
ler, Mrs. Eugene BramhsU, 
Mm. Robert V li^ , Mm. T. Leo 
Flaherty, Mm. John Oummtsk, 
Miss BUMbeth Root, M n. Ruth 
French and Mm. VIggn Jorgsn 
■sn.

Mra. Byron W. Hah la la 
charge of tte food sale, assist
ed by Mm. Wlnttrop Merrtam 
and Mm. Fred Kingsbury. Mm, 
HSU is reminding those dotutt- 
Ing food to bring it by 10 a.m. 
Tboee donating money may 
bring tt to her when they attend.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur J. Via- 
ten wlU he in eharge of rs- 
treshmente. Byron W. HaU wlU 
handle pariitng of cam on the 
grounds, tor wmoh there wlU be 
no charge.

Maloolm Erb la chairman c i 
the affair.

The Sodety's home on South 
St. will also bo open to ths pub-
Uc.

FHNA Notes
Ghartes Ferguson is eliste-

man ot tha PubUe Haalth Nurs
ing AsKxdatlon snmiSi fund 
drive, for whtOh captains and 
canvaasem art now oovniag 
ths town. Tha diivs ends Oct,' 
8. Ferguson is hsndlliig  tha 
south and and Mm. mohard

F ive ' in  State K illed  
In Highway Accidents

Church Freedom 
Backed by Reran

(Oenttans i  tn m  fa g *  One)

olaraUon Is flnlshad and ds* 
orosd. instead, the text baoomss 
troaan from any ntajor changes 
white a subeommlttee of thd 
Vatican's Christian Unity Ssere- 
tarlat looks over suggested 
amendments mads in counoU 
■peschss or In writing.

No suggsation that runs ooun- 
ter to the spirit and baalo piin- 
olptes of tha dselaratlon can .be 
aooepted, howaver, under 
eouneil rules. Later in thte 
fourth and final oounoll osssion, 
ths dselsration wlU go back to 
ths bishops for chspter-by-ehap- 
ter voting and a final over-aU 
vote bsfors Pops Paul VI and 
the entire aasembly can make 
their decree.

Tha oouneU’s next buslnoss 
after religious Uberty la fuU- 
•cala debate on tha lengthiest 
matter ot the agenda — a 196- 

document on the Oboroh in 
modem irorid.

Tho ddosmant goes Info ^

Hy THE ASSOOIATBD PBESSyter^JImriwnd,  ̂Fm n ^, « ;  ^sM 
Two traffic aecidante in Oon- — -r «

nsotieut Sunday cteimsd two 
Uvea each, booriing ths state’s 
wsskand highway death tOU to 
flvs.

Oristtno Merced, 86, of 64 
Hightend Ave., Bridgeport, and 
sn unidenttflsd young woman 
were killed when Merced's ear 
bumped another car on the Con- 

ectieut Turnpike in Stamford 
Sunday night, went out of oon- 
trot and smashed into a bridge 
abutment.

PAGE I S B W H
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tile in

The other two pMOle in Mer
ced's ear, Tony Rodriquez and 
Bilteseo Berrios, both 36, both 
of Bridgeport, were hospitalised 
In oritlesi condition.

State police said Merced, driv
ing W itt  hU Ucense under lus- 
penston, was traveling east at 
a Ugh rate of speed when ths 
accident occurred. The driver ot 
the other car waa not hurt.

Esiilsr Sunday, two women 
were fatally Injured In a two- 
car collision cn Route 101 in 
Kllllngly. -

The victims were Mm. Ruth 
A. Doyle, 70, of Providence, R.I., 
a passenger In a oar driven by

Rebeeca Oadbote, Tt,
Bedford, Mhas., a 
tha ether car.

Dcyla waa mported in very 
serious oondlUon at Day-Klmbalt 
Hospital in Putnam.

J. Harvey Fortin, 10, of Cbom- 
well, was driving ths other ear, 
state poUoe said, Thrss of Fort
in’s passsngsra wars hospital
ised in fair oonditlon.

In OuUtord, a truck driver 
from New Jsriiey waa kilted Sat
urday night whan ths dstechsd 
traotor-tralter cab ba waa driv
ing Ut a curb sad a fence cn 
ths Oonnecticut Thmpikc and 
flipped over.

He was idsnUfted as SfTsar-
old Victor A. Taranto Jr. of 
Garfield, N.J.

In an out-of-state accident, 
Chariss g. Dorrian, a 84-ysar-old 
New York state triwper who re
sided In Greenwich, Oonn., waa 
fatally injured Saturday when 
his motorcycle cracked up on 
Route 33 near WMte Plains.

Dorrian died at White Plains 
I^ p lta l two bourn after local 
f^Uce found Mm lying bsaids 
his wrecked nvotorcyole hear the 

i Kemsico Dam.

oontemporary proMama of 
control, mietear warfare 
aodal Justiea.

and

OoughUn, oo-chalnnan, tin  ttelpated 
north end of town. y

The PHNA vteitSag m m w  
made a total o f 939 vtsita dur
ing the first six months at tUn

CAPCaUsCMf 
Plane Search

Tha avU  Alt Patrol has sus
pended its search after finding 
S t m o e  of a Wells. Matas, 
coup)* mtestag staoa they left 
R o s t e r ,  N. H„ a week ago 
to a stogie-engine jhsne bound 
for Oonnecticut The Manches
ter and Rockville Squadrons 
were among ths units taking 
p i^  to the saareh.

Land nacus teams Mso par- 
in the unsuoceesful 

for Herbert

Officers in Kashmir 
May Be Classmates

with Indian Army in Pakis-‘9bearded, turbaned Sikh major |

y«ar, whioh offictels report is A 
new record. The load will ba in* 
oreaaed ovm  more beoauae of 
the new Norwteh Referrsl Pro
gram and PKU tearing, rseantty 
huMiguarted by th* State De
partment o f Health.

In additkm bo tbs hams vte- 
tta made by the nuraea, they 
conducted seven well-child con- 
ferencea with Dr. Loutee O. To- 
Mn to charge, with 108 ehUdren

■aaroh yesterday 
Brook, 8A site hte wife, Bever-
ty,. U , or some aign o f the sir- 
en ift

Msmbers o f ths Mshobester 
arte Roekvllte Squadrons who 
took part were l i .  Harry OCb 
hard, eommandiim officer o f 
the Manriiester Squadron, L t  
Timothy Beckwith and WO 
Malookn Holcomb who flaw 
olMerver, WO .Everett Mac- 
Keen served as pilot and L t  
Beveriy Jenkins waa conuminl 
cations officer. Capt Gerald 
DeCeHes, oomnlander o f the

given physical exaintaationa No^ndlte Sqi^ron , f l w
■ad immunizations. Three hn- 
muntoablan oltolca were hted, 
with varloue doses admintetered 
bo 154 persons under supervlr 
skm c f  Dr. Robert P. Bowen, 
local beaUh directcr. Thera 
were 832 persona rsoeivtag po- 
'lk> knmunizaitlona at two maaa 
cknics, and 39 ohUdren were 
treeited at dental cUnlce.

Persona not contacted by cen- 
vessen during the drive may 
leave contrlbutlone at the 
PHNA TUrtit and Gift Shop in 
the Heims BuUdtog on Mato S t  

Paathen Lose
TTm  Coventry Panthem midg

et football team waa defeaited 
by the Windsor Oolta 14-8 yes
terday afternoon at the game 
played here. Sunday’s game win 
bo played out o f town.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent F. 
Panltoe Uttie, teL 743-6281.

server and L t  Stentey 
served as. pilot

KBAMBB io B

HARTFORD (AP) — Herbert 
J. Kramer will quit his post as 
second vtpe president ' of the 
Tra'velers Zdsuraaoe Ooqipanies 
to become an aaalatailt director 
of the Ofilee of Economic Op
portunity For Public Affaim.

He was recently named to the 
federal poet by Agency Director 
R. Sargent Shriver.

tan (AP) — In this strange war, 
each side Imows the otter al
most too well.

Sitting under a 500-year-old 
fig tree, an an Indian officer 
■peculated about breaching ca
nals, capturing a strategic 
bridge and opening the doorway 
to Lahore, Pakistan’s second 
Mggsst city.

In the very next breath tt be
came evident he knew tte tac
tics his opposite number of tte 
Pakistan aMe would be using.

They come out of tte same 
military machine. Many went to 
the Bnttah Academy at Sand
hurst and quite a few were 
classmates at tte Indian Mili
tary Academy before this sub 
continent was partitioned into 
India and PakUtan In 1947.

The Indian officers are ter
ribly British. They posees tte 
power of understatement, cool 
refusal to consider disaster as 
ai^thing but a passing event, 
and a Mgta regard for conserv- 
tog men and equipment wMch 
the old British empire instilled.

At a command post, a colonel 
enthuses about his Indian infan
trymen but he stays right within 
that old British Lexicon by say
ing "tte  chape did extraordi
narily weU."

The aplomb of tte trained In
dian officer was demonstrated 
in embattled Burki on tte road 
to Lahore during a mild shelling 
attack.

Hidden against a mudhut 
wall, this correspondent asked a

his identity, then told Mm | 
Your wife is well."
"Thank you," he said.
The shelling halted, and the I 

correspondent observed that he 
was only carrying a message 
from a friend of his family from | 
Amritsar, where they live.

"Yes, of course," the Sikh |
S€dd.

Two Children 
Hit by Autos

Two children were Involved in j 
accidents with cam over the | 
weekend. Neither was seriously | 
hurt. Both accidents took place 
early Saturday afternoon.

Robin Lyrai McGregor, 6, of 
44 Campfield Rd. was admitted 
with a question of (xmcusslon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
She was.to be discharged today.

Dale M. Matthews, 6, of 64 S. 
AKon St. suffered abrasions 
both ankles. He was treated at 
the hospital and discharged.

Police said Robin darted out 
from in front of a parked car 
Into a car driven by Eklward P. 
HamiU, 59, of 46 Westminster 
Rd.

Dale rode a Mcycle into W. 
Middle Tpke. from S. Alton St. 
Helen H. McCartney of 87 Lan
caster Rd., who was driving 
e A ,  was unable to stop in time 
bM  hit tte front wheel of tte | 
bicycle.

Neither driver was arrested. |

hud Forgets 
Fresh Beanie

(Ooatliined fram Page One)

which she’s training, Luci said 
“whether It will like me or ITl 
like it time will have to tell.”

About Zoology, one reporter 
pointed out there would be dis
section to do.

Tliat’s "not a completely 
frightening tiling,”  she replied, 
because she'd experienced some 
of this in high school.

Regular classes for Luci start 
Thursday at Georgetown. Sun
day she attended a convocation 
and rvoepUon for parents and 
students to get acquainted. TTia 
President and Ms wife did not 
attend.

A Secret Service agent has to 
go to school with Luci, aa with 
her sister Lynda, 21, a Mstory 
major going to her first classes 
at ths University of Texas tq- 
day.

Compset Console.
Hm Motocet*'! nrtr It* 
rKUngulw eolec lub* (21' 
ovarill diag. tuba staaa.; 274 
ag. in. pletura vlawing aiaa) 
Medal 23CT311S.

oufseiyrioe!
!•

; to large, 
small or 
private funecala
is dictated 

by your tastes.

Oomeinandseethe 
new9 «iiewtion of ColoflV from ...

M O TO R O LA
tm oct Compost  Slso.
Csbinst Is to compact that It could 
fit lifsids this Motorols 
round-tubs Color TV 
Stblnat ihsit—whh

spaot to spsml

i s r p

t k in $A\̂ e s t
ORMAND|.WIIT • OI UCTdl

II PHONI Ml «-TI«
« •  SsaartadSNas

a J. lirtNON, Ua / Off-Strsst PstUsg 
m  lAST CINTM STRUT, MANCHlim __

Mow 11(01 CoMnito. 
Tubs it over B' shorter, 
than round color tubas, so 
th* tubs cap on ihs back 
of the esbinst dosin’t 
■tick out softy.

i  - > ■-
Now NeeteneMlertalw.
Ths pidturt It ractsnaiMsA 
foM. bigasr'...hot out off st 
ths eomsrt as h would 
on round-tube Color TV.v

m y  m H t
rtgkt SMK fg f  f  MW W6fif«ty n m d n k r.

Contomporary Consols.
Haa aH-wood eablnat o( aalaet 
hardwood vanoora and aolida.

Mahogany or 
Walnut grain llnlah. 

Modal 21CU30fSM .

•wivol tsss Consolo.
M ilorola'a guah.bunon 

iC o la rdarnggnailiar mahaa awival Colar 
TVgraailaol. 

Modal 23CSI076.

Tollio Model. 
Onir 16k* high. 
MK* wWa,
1711’ daa* plua 
3K* niba aap. 
Modal 23CT1100.

Better Homes TV Sales & Service
YMNON ew C U . Y«mon, Cmn. (Exit 95 on Wilbur Crou FarKway)

★  OPEN DAILY Id AM. to 9 PJI.PHONE t75.4444 
or M9-3900

change to

motrs
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY, 
SEPT. 20th
thru SAT., 
SEPT. 25th

MOTTOS
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GROUHD MEAT
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Air Blue over Milwaukee
C lose  P la y  
Helps Rally 
O f  G i a n t s

NEW YORK (AP) —  
*T«ir is foul, and fool Is 
fair. Hover through the 
tog  and filthy air.**

u  tiM air became ellcbtly 
eoIorMl while Milwaukee’* Joe 
Torre and umpire Billy WU- 
liam* argued the Shakeapeare* 
an concept of foul and fair, Hal 
Lanier of San Frandaco Adn’t 
hover anjrwhere.

He raced home from flrat 
teae with the Uo-breaklnc run 
and helped the Olanta to a 4>S 
Victory over the Brave* Sunday.

The triumph waa the Olanta' 
leth in the laat 17 game* and 
kept their National League lead 
at SH game* over the Loa An 
gelea Dodger*.

The play In diaputa orom ^ 
up in the . eighth .Inning aftei 
liimler led off with a ainĵ e in a 
S-3 game. Jim Davenport bunt* 
ed down the flrat baae line, and 
flrat baseman Joe Torre decided 
to let the ball roll, thinking it 
would go foul.

When he finally grabbed It, 
he thought the ball waa foul, 
but WiUiaiha ruled differently. 
Without calling time out, ^ rr*  
angrily threw the ball to the 
grmmd and Jumped into an ar
gument with the umpire.

Lanier didn’t atop to Ilaten. By 
the time Torre picked up the 
ball, Lanier wka at third. the 
time Torre realixed whaA he had 
done, tnnier waa acroaa the 
plate and the Giant* led S-3.

EUaewhere in the NL, the 
Dodgers whipped St. Lo«da S-O, 
OncInnaU edjged Hoiiaton 4-S 
after losing 8-6, Pittaburgh 
niK>ed Philadelphia 1-0 in 10 
innings and New Tort Beat C9d- 
cago 8-6. * • •

DODOERS-OARDB—
Ron Perranoski r e s c u e d  

Oaude Osteen In the ninth in-' 
nlng and saved the Dodgers’ 
second straight shutout over St. 
Louis. Osteen, 15-14, dldnH al
low a Cardinal past second baae 
■while the Dodgers built their 
lead with the help of homers by 
Jim Lefebvre and We* Paker.t • • • '

ASnUM-REM—
Jim Gentile’s t h r e e  > Tim 

ptnoh-Ut homer in the eighth 
inning lifted Houston peat Obt- 
cipnatl In the first game. Rosty 
Staub eatfler Ut a tfaree-nm 
homer for the Astro* whit* 
Frank Rotathson hit one tor the 
Reds, who new are 4^ games 
from the top. '

Tommy Harper’k hoiher Iki 
the Onclnfiati aevehtb,'ibnfng 
birte h S-8 deWfioek hi- th* 
nlghtean, Reds’-h ^  A 
>-> lead en l* o  Gbidanas' hote 
or in the ahitlb but the Astrta 
tied It hi the seventh <>■> a am|;le 
by Bkidie Kasko and Lea Maye’a 
double.

*  * 4  ■ '
PIBA nS-FH aS-.
Pittaburgh’*  Bob Vaaae,>yr-lt 

alkneed the Fhffllee only. Ona hit 
in . IB taping*—Tony Taytor*) 
two-out ,slngl* in ^  Idxth. He 

ateue* out M, brtaUhg his 
tipn  record for atrlheoiita  ̂

far otap peason. Roberto Cte-- 
manta singed acSoea thg-eniw 
run of the game. .

• • 9. '>•
M E n-dlB 8-«
aeon Jonea and BObfay KhM 

led the ICfhF attart, Jones dMp< 
in in three auns aiid.RlatBa sbor- 
tog three. S n le  Bbalcs singlet 
acroaa a  ]ud» e^ nms '|Sr ttar

......

%

Anoarlcaa Leagna 
Brown 8, UdUas; Uuadto'to 

Athlettoas Ckisger 6, Bed flooc.
. Nallonal Leegne 

May* 48, Hart XS, CHaats; 
T om  S7, Brave*; Lefebvre 10, 
Parker 8, Dodgere; Klaus t, 
Meis; Staub (X) 14, Gentile, 17, 
Astros; EdwarAi U , BoBiaiam 
X9, Oaidena* 10, Hafpdr 18,

DISAGREEMENT—In a play Joe Torre of the Milwaukee Braves called “bush,” 
he hovers over a bunt by Jim Davoiport of the Giants along first base line. Ball 
rolls dead at Torre’s right foot as umpire Bill Williams studies (top right). 
Torre slams ball sd Williams maintains “fair” signal (bottom left). Williams 
throws Tbrre out for arguing aa Davenport watches (bottom right). Hal Lani^ 
scored from first on the bunt fm: the wning run. (AP Photofax). '

Nicklaiis Sets Mark 
After Portland Win

PGRTTiAND, Ore. (AP)—What’s next for Jick Nick- 
Uus,. now that he has won more money in a single golf 
sieiasoii iliah any other man?

toumamenU a year,' 
fo r  otto (hlng. And he would Uke, 
smneday. to  bs rocognlaed a* a 
grea t' golfer^ maybe the beat 
this oamUy hbis produced.

.!Hw*e raflebttona by Nlcklau* 
oaii|b mtogtih: after he won 86,-'
600 with r o u ^ . ef 68-68-68-68- 
XM to Ciqpituxtog the Portland 

Champtonsilp g u n  day .
hpciM 'lde aeabon’e'ecm f; 

4o tih4;(i4S. The prwTibua 
,  AA* AaoaU-PatoMilfMl38,«

XBBtoUdg ■ 1
XBakhmewa* S  im derfar for 

four rpanda on to* par ss-sTI 
Portland GoH coureA,

K waa Ua seoand etfaight victo-̂

ry at Portland, and hia fifth 
championahip this year.

Dave Marr, who- Started the 
day two strokee behind Nlck- 
laus, wound- up three strokes 
behind at X76. Next came Billy 
Majpvell at 278, South African 
Bob Verwey at 279, and Bill 
Casper at 290.

In four years, the 36-year-oId 
Id e k l^  has won 1409,298 on the 
golf course. The wily two bigger 
money wlnnera are Palmer, 
With 8643,982, and Casper, with 
$446,589, and both of them have 
been on toe pro tour l l  years.

>Alabama Tumbles

o r  Man Upset Around 
On Opening Grid Day

N E W  Y o r k  (AP)— o r  Man Upset, that crotchety 
codger who thrives on spoilers, didn’t fool around on 
ooUegê  football’s first big Satui^ay. The old guy went 
tstrglijM to tfca top of last year’s heap and made n»- 
tional'chdiBpton Alabama his No. 1 victim.

He .wan -a êarliur a ---------

BOTTLED
Trout fldiermen Mcaa fUee by 

ciM and pattern in plaetic pre- 
aciiption bottlea A  glance la 
the tadd* vast toows wlyd’a 
what and where.

Hevwawrjrtarlng a Georgia® 
unlforta-TMt\toere was no mla- 
taklng«^,^|«erly feUa. Who 
else that winning
toiK hgpM jW  of hla hat with 
two mtaftihto'Nyto and on a bor
rowed p)a$nijX'Sat.
. AUbaBA^, leading 17-10 
and Gebnla .hhd poeMsaion on 
lU own with time
running oftti That’a when Bull
dog CoaoA'Btakia Booley came

Hard Work to MatcW’l^l^ord 
For South rs

By PBTE ZANABDl <
Maturity should be the.key- 

Bote If South Windsor Hiito la 
to defend the North Crttral 
Connecticut Conference soccer 
erOwn this fall. Coach Charlie 
Bhana was greetari by bf .can- 
dldaUa; tooIUding 20 seniors, 
eight of which ararptarnlng let- 
ternl|mi The Bobiaita iqien, to- 
morrow afternoon against, bon- 
ferehoe foe Granby on the MatU 

ariU take a  let of hard 
work, to match kwt year's rec
ord,* Sharos eaUL ’’The b<wB‘ 
have started off w«H and AHMvn 
a good data of h u s t l e , a n d  
a  lot aC enthualaanv' rve been 
pleasad with « r  p r a x e s  awd 
the aitltttde of (m  boy* ha« 
boon tnoiendoaa-”
*  ^  B(*<Btn W a
i-3  r a i^  last aeaion, tafctog- 
thb oanfbrenee title and asm- 
tog the top spot In tha Class B 
iaaiw$. Hvenjtual cbaiapion 
WUiaaot Locks eliminated South 
Windsor on corner kicks to the 
toiprnay .after the rrti&tlon 
tlittoenided ig a 8-g d ^ o c k .
, Jtw ogtb of tola year’s 

Wia be th* half hadta,” 
SbaiTM continued, "wher* 
to p la i^  o f aacpttWnb* and ara- 
Ity.”  l e tterman Larry Schwarts 
will phw tha middto, ftonhed by 
a ^ ors Tom BotUcallo and Brian 

Beto hoya.aca.!6t*rt- 
m  for the third season and 
Waroa oonaldar* both amon* 
the bast to Um state.

' Graduation hlbtli«11ne«clalm- 
ing among others; CKprd^reak- 
ing Rich Rlordan fpr.-goal* last 
atwKM). StlU, Shaftô 'lWMI) he‘a 
put together another '  strong 
scoring punch. On, toe . wings 
will. be. Hen Goodin am  BVan 
Jarvto, both lettecpaito.-' Von 
Duey la the only tritfirinaii. In
side but seniors Ron Rlordan, 
Uurry Camer and Xfo; Ditoay, 
aU out for the flrat-iSin*, are 
figured to fill the gap. Rick 
Lane and John -TViccmto wlU *i«q 
eeo action In the line.

Brad-liyriok had Jeff Davto 
figure to start at luObadc. Both 
are senior letteriqen, iMyrlck 
gaining notioe aa a Harter JhH 
seaeoA

Two versatile performeito at* 
making Sharos’ Job a Mt eaktor. 
Bob Waldron, who can hani^ 
the goalie Job as wen as toe 
toUbaek and halfback apote.aiul 
Dave Lombardi, who perfernuf 
at whig when not needed'hi the 
backfldd, provide Sharoe wRh’ 
plenty of reaerve strangth. :

In the hats, Sharos wnr-tah* 
advantage of height, 
baaketballer Stan Slomolnaky.dr 
Im i itoderaon, both seniors eat 
for toa first time.

Schedula;
Sapt 31 at Granlw, 24 H a» 

Windsor, 28 at Sufflald.
Oct. 1 Stafford, 6 at BUlng- 

8 Bloomlleld, l i  Oronby, 
15 at Bast Windsor, 18 Sufflold,

reason-

up with the borrowed wrinklo 
that beat toe fifth-ranked Crim
son Tide.

“ I first saw-the play used by 
Georgia Tech agatoet tu when I 
waa at Auburn,” . Dooley said 
later. “ It’s the kind of play you 
caU when you are out of the ball 
game and haven't a chance to 
win.”

So IXxriey called for hla wrin
kle. Sophomma quarterback 
Wrby Moore flipped a short 
pass to end Pat Hodgson, who

?Itched out to halfback Bob
aylor. Hie play .carried 78 

yards and after that worked, 
Dooley gambled on a two-poiiit 
oonversfon. Moore’s pass to 
Hodgson wrapped up the 18-17 
victory, I - .

The rest of the top ten sur- 
irivad the weekend m 
ably good shape;

Top-ranked Nebraska was 
Impressive in overwhelming
T*x*s Christian 84-14. ‘lUntil I 
see somebody else that's bet
ter,”  said TOU Coach Abe 
Martin, “ they deserve to be No. 
1.” He could get an argument 
from California which was shel
lacked by third-ranked Notre 
Dame 48-8.

Texas, No, 2 In the preseason 
poll, crushed rhilane 81-0. 
Fourth-ranked Michigan rolled 
past North Carolina 81-24. Ar
kansas, ranked sixth, ran the 
cotmtry's longest winning streak 
to 18 with a 24-14 idctory over 
Oklahoma State. Southern CaU- 
fomla, No. 7, battled to a 20-20 
■tie with Minnesota Friday nlgM, 
' ‘Louisiana State, No. 8, and 
Inurdue, No. 8 came up with 
s^touts. LBU blanked Texas 
,AftM lOO and Purdua routed 
kflaml of Ohio 88-0. Tenth- 
riuiked Ohio State was not 
■H^duled

“ t i . „ ________ ___,
Air Force Academy 
iska, Arkansas and 

Army against VMI; 
Tech vs. Texas AAM, 

lUnoM and Southern Methodist, 
Aioutolana BUte and Rfoe, Mich
igan against California, Ohio

Top games this Saturday In- 
the Air -  

Nebraska,

M aa Is *J»***ew*u, â Ma VsttmuiTlia. VilllO
to lU on^aldf’  ** va, N o ^  CaroUna andSyraousa vs, Miami of Florida.

Nagopal Loagne

12^

San Fraq-------  88 60 ..597
Los Angelas 86 81 JtTS
anolnnati . 85 65 .567
Milwaukee . 81 68 .544
pittaburgh . 82 70 A89
PhUa’pMa . 78 78 .514
St. Louis . . .  78 78 A90
Chloago . . . ;  66 81 .450 22
Houston . . . .  62 8$ .411 38
New Tork .. tt  lOl .818 43

Boaday’s Besolto 
San Francisoo 4, MltWaukae 8 
Pittsburgh 1. Philadelphia 0, 

10 Innings
New York 8, Chicago 6 
Las Angelea 6. St. Louis 0 

• Houston- M , CinoinnaU 8-4 
• , Today’s Ctomea 

Baa.Franclaoo (B<dia 11-5) at 
OlnclnnaU (Maloney 19-7), night 

Philadelphia (Culp 11-10) at 
Mllwiiukea (Blaringame 16-9) 

Nawi York (Fisher 4-31) at 
Pittsburgh (Sisk 6-8), night 

Only garnet aohediiled.

American Leagae
/ ■ W. •L. P et OJt

bOKnaaota , 96 55 .988 _
PUoogo . . . .  
Baltimore .

87 66 472
88 54 .595 11.

Detroit ....... 88 07 .. .568 ikii
Cleveland .. 78 70 .627 16H
New York . 74 78 .407 23H
California , 79 80 .497 36)4
Wosh'ton 66 85 .-483 80)4Boston ....... 66 93 .896 89)4
Kansas City 54 94 .866 40)4

C ou n try  C lu b

FOUR BALL-BEST BAU. 
Saturday

First low net—Wayiie Rey
nolds, Ray Delia Fera, A1 Turk- 
ington, Carl MIkolowsky, 5g.

Second Low not—-Vlo Daley, 
Frank Lipkiski, Hank Angel, 
Maurice Perry, 59; WlHie Olek- 
slnsfci, Pat Hogan, Mike Slbtini, 
Hogan 2kimaiti8, 50.

Low Gross — Steve Mata-va, 
Ray Fahey,- George TuUy, Bob 
McNamara, Ray Elvelhoch, Bill 
Prindle, into AgostinelU, Dick 
DeiMartln, 08.

SELECTED NINE 
Class A— V̂ic Daley, 81-8— 

38; 'Tom Faulkner, 31-3—28.
Class B—Dan Reeuly, 32-5— 

27, George Tully, 34-7—27; Roy 
Thompson, 33-0—27.

Class (3—George MclAfferty, 
86-8—27; Jack Crockett, 36-0— 
28; Hogan Zamaitls, 3S-1(X—28; 
Bob Sheppard, 35-7— 3̂8, Joe 
Skinner, 35-7—28.

Low gross— V̂lc Daley, Stan 
HlUnskl, 74.

BUnd bogey—Bill Moran, Tom 
Zenike, Dave MacKay, 77.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low net—Don Benoit, 87-18— 

69; Vic Daley, 74-5—60; Hogan 
Zamaitls, 00-10-^71.

Low gross—Ken Gordon, 72; 
Ray Gordon, 73. ''

BE8T.SIX1EEN 
Sunday .

aass A — Vic Daley, 64-5—50; 
Dave MacKay, 64:4r-60; Stan 
McFarland, 64-4—60.

Class B — Pete Staum, 66-8 ■ 
68; John Karzes, 72-12—-60..

aass C — A1 Msmnella, TB
i t —62; Don Culver, 77-16—62.

Low groas — Stan McFartand, 
76.
' BUnd bogey — Paul Brilstep- 
er, Sher Porterfield, 87,

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Los gross — WUUe Oleksin-

SU, 79. ;
Low net — Vic Daley, 77-6— 

72; John Kanes, 85-12—78.

E llin g to n  R id g e
WnXIMANTIG WOhScN 

ELUNGTON RIDGE 
Saturday

Wlllimantic: Lew gross — 
Celia Falcon, 05; Irene achon, 
07. Low net — Edith K lem a^ 
08-17—81; Alma Uberty, 108- 
10—84; Gloria Phllbroofc 106- 
80—86. Low putta—^Abim Lib
er^ , 84.

Islington: Low gross — Nora 
Kellner, 04. aass A — BUIto 
Marlow, 96-17 — 78; Connto 
KcUy, 104-26—70.

aass B-^aU y Orotheer, 107- 
80—77; Bea Flato, 106-26—80.

Kickers—ElUe Chains, 114-88 
—76; Blnnle Vandervoort, 111- 
86—76; Sally Grotoeer, 107-86 
—72; Gaby Tardlff, 11)7-86—72, 

Low putts—Sally 'Grotoeer, 
80; Dora Kellner, 32.

BEST NINE 
SimdAjT

aaaa A—Paul Anderson. 8T-
aaaa B—Harry Weinstein,

88-7—81.
■ Kickers — Jim Vandervoort, 

83-10 — 72; CharUe Chisholm, 
78-6—72; Sher Ferguson, 72-0— 
73; Don Ratbbone, 88rl8—73; 
BIU Podolny, 04-18 •— 18; PhU 
Maxerowm, 86-18-̂ -78. . 

l a d ie s  b e s t  n in e  
Class A — Mm. Jrim Karri- 

gen, 48-0—80.
aass B—Mrs. Lou KeHey, 81- 

18—88.
Kickers — Mrs. Gary Tardlft 

110-85—-76; Mm Jotm Harri- 
gan, 08-10—70.

vs.

Sonday’a BesoHa
Minnesota 8, Washington 1 
CSilcago 7, Cleveland 5 
New York '8, Detroit 0 
Boston 3, Kansas Qty X 
Baltimore at California, X, 

ppd., rain
Today’s Games 

Kansas a ty  (Hunter 6-6) to 
Minnesota (Grant 19-6)

Detroit (Aguirre 13-10) at 
Ceveland (Tlant 11-11), twlMght 

Baltimore <Barber 13-9) at 
CaUfomia (McGlothUi 04»

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore at N^nhesota '  ' ? 
Boston at Las Angeles, N 
Washington at Kaiuas City, N 
Chicago at Detroit, N 
Oeveland at New York, N

Great Pass' Show 
By Texas Back

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Texae 
Western’s sophomore quarter
back Billy Stevens, who passed 
for 500 yards Saturday night 
ecUpslng a record set by Jerry 
Rhome.ln. 1964, said he idayed 
harder because of toe b i^  of 
his week-(dd sen.

Stevens posaed tor three 
touchdowns, 21 completions and 
500 yards in Texas Western’s i l 
ls rout of North Texas State in 
the season, football opener f<» 
both teams. It was the first col
lege varsity game of faU career.

Rhome, .tonnorly with Tulsa 
and now, in tha professianal 
ranka, passed for 488 yards 
against Oklahoma State laat 
year for toe top. NCAA passing 
mark. A small college quarter
back, Charles McCpy pf Simp
son, passed fox' 60 ykrds Nov. 
11, 1926.

Stevens, a 6-foot-3, 190-pound
er and Ws wife, Pam, became 
parenta a week before toe 
game.

Zorro Man^

For MVP Honor:
NEW YORK (AP) 

Zorro ig iMviog hig mark 
on the American League. 
But it’5 not a Z, it’6 MVP.

Zorro Is ZoUo Verasliss, the 
driving force belilnd the Ameri
can League leading Minnesota 
Twins, who reduced toalr magic 
pennant clinching number to 
three Sunday by walloi 
Washington 8-1 for tii41r lU 
victory in tha last 10 games.

And as tha Twins ocntlnue to 
close in on their first pennant, 
Vartallea continues to improv* 
his standing as a contender for 
Moat Valuabis Player honors. 
Aa a matter of fact, tha ht-year- 
old shOrtetop haa Wt at a .848 
clip since Aug. 1, lifting hla 
over-all mark to .370.

Vorsallea, vtoo hit Uw Twina’ 
only homer in tha last aavan 
games against the Senators Sat
urday and stroked three atnglac 
and drove In two runs Sunday,

j T j S b S . 's a
Uankad PatroU 5-0. Bfatlm oM „ 
and California, sohadulsd 
doublshsader, war*' rainad <a5|^

__ttoads the
with 121 and
la ascend In the leagua In hits 
wito 171 and In tripisa with 10.

H* also has ahowa power with 
17 homers and 99 .RBI—high 
among tha laague’s Isadoff Mt- 
tars.

In addition he has been apeo- 
tacular on to* baa* patha—one 
ot the biggest faetora In the 
Twins’ suecass this seaaon. 'Hm 
fleet-footed Cuban has attden 26 
bass*—16 In a row without being 
caught — and baa not been 
thrown out all aeaaon long 
stretching einglea Into double .̂

However, ha undoubtedly will 
face stiff competition la the 
MVP balloting from at least on* 
of bis taammates, Tony OUva  
OUva, vriio sat out Sunday’s 
gams, took over th* AL hatthig 
lead with Ua .817 average aa 
Boston's Carl. Yastrsamakl want 
O-for-4 and slipped to .815.

The Red Sox, bowovor, edged

Sa> BOX-A’» -  
a Rad Sox got tha 

against th* A’p with a'uireori 
third Inning as JM  Ooagar 
an inslda-tho-0ark homw 
Felix Mantilla atroked a two-j 
singl*. Jim lamdls produoij 
Kansas O ty's runs with a ' 
ertadalngf*.  ̂ ^

YANKB-nOBRS—
Joe Pepltona's aingl*,.andiW  

double by Roger Repos in tpir 
eighto inning brought ‘ (n 
Yankees' first run and broke' 
a sicoreless dual between Ni 
York's Rloh Bt'ek arid 
gera’ Dave Wicksfahinh. 
scattered nine hlte for a . 
record. Wiokersbam no# is 0-X

HONORED GUEST—‘ly  Holland, second from left, holds 
Man-of-the-Year_at Wwt Side banquet. Looking on are.

V toe presented a i' 
left to right, Nick

Angdo, Mayor Fyan Mahoney and Bill Pagani. A^elonnd jPagani are f<%mor.,T 
man-of-year winners. (Herald Photo by Ofiitî â  • • 7  eiflE.

Hluefields JW
T  " i s *  ' I  -T iit a.v>T*.v-sawIn Diamond

$1^00 Pot
Treasury o f the 

ter Mdget and Pony Foot
ball Aaan. was eariched by 
01,600 todiqr foUawlng San
d r a  anooeeeful boose to 
house canvas for funds.

n e  midgets get off llie 
mark Friday night with a 
doobleheador - at ML Nebo, 
first game at SiSlk

CORKED OFF 
Keep gun barrels clean by 

sticking a cort of the proper 
size in the barrel. Don;t fire it 
that way, however. Gun might 
explode.

BEEAIW UP IN CRASH— Cari Bailey, New Bern, 
N. C.., is shown in sequence of photos (from top) 
riding with his sprint car as it broke up after 
bouncing off guard rail following collision with car 
driven by Don Gillette, Brewerton, N. Y., in feat- 
ture race at Trenton, N. J., Speedway. Gillette was 
killed when his car landed upside down on guard 

Bailey was hospitalized with severe baiik in- 
Juries. (AP Photofax)

■_______  !st»
Weatherman cooperated perfectly for the fifth ai£te 

Rual'West Side Old Timers Reunion last Saturday, andd 
the result ■was another day to remember. Highlij^t cjg# 
the all-day program was a banquet at night aLtfie Gm k !
den Grove at which Walter^-------------— '■— ——38^1
(Ty) Holland was named aa the 
“West Side Man of the Year.”
A total of 340 men were pres
ent to hear talk of the *Vood 
old day.” ^
. Prior to the dinner, a parade, 
email but. lirdy,and colorful, 
wee held, starting at 1 o’clock 
and then a baseball game be
tween the Bkiefielde, town 
champ* In 1934, and the West 
Stdes at the Oval at 2, o’clock.
Actldn went only four hminga, 
because of the heat, for qne rea- 
eon,' wHh Ooach Jim Foley’s 
Bhieflelds winning, 9-5.

The wfamera featured €21Cf 
Keeney, Chuckle Smith, Eddie 
and Andy Ragauskaa, Jake

I-.!
. Holland was singled out- flw 

the honor for his contributloMT 
to'epbrte over the years. Diwiiq 
tog hU youth the town’s No.ritr 
St. Louis Cardinal faia who twaj 
quired the nickname from 
great Ty Cobb, was a s^dqgtar 
baseball and baeketiMdl ..plaxesto 
and held the town ainglaa 
nia championship for yean. na9 

Speaken included Mayor Mh8S 
honey,, general riialnnan, Ma*9n 
Moriarty,' Joe M e-01uske*yao 
Woody WaUett, Lefty 8t> J<4«lf> 
Sammy Mhosay and 
piarke. The latter labeled Hafon 
1 ^  "the moat oompetittsaaa 

juKiy nagBusKEs, jake(P“ y**̂   ̂ •V’er coached" In- ggi 
Banks, Jhn Foley and Augte, '” *8̂ “si’eer at Manoheeter HlHten 
Dari*. Ooach Ty Holland of the <.
Weet Sides countered with Jim 
Murray, Emil Putt, Tom Con
ran, Fran Mahoney, Walt Ford,
Ed Werner, Dick <3obb, Gyp 
OuB^eon George May,' Ray 
Holland, O g abert. Swede Sol- 
emcneon, Ernie Noske and BHl 
Stevenson.

BUI Band, BUI Neubauer and 
pitched for theBlueflelda.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E '
PITOHINO — Bob » 

Pittaburgh, pitched o i^ U t 
and atrook out IX, bringfiir r  
iS .  PJrafoe ed|

looalniPhUadcl^ila In 10 
BAT3YNG—-Frank Rob!

Cfoclnnatl, drove In five tom 
With three hits m  Reds i 

1 doubleheader with Houston.
jtk a

Four Players Still A I i v «  
Id Town Tennis Toumameng*

* *'■ ------ , <nmm
M o v ^  into the ttiW  round,®daf. Custer and FrtM m .ur nlavera were *1111 r Uv « m a a. *rwwafour players ware atm alive to 

the Town Tennis Tournament 
Round two wUI be completed to
morrow or Wednesday, when 
Frtnaen and Harvey Pastel will 
meat to decide who wto Join 
Duke, Jim LeSur* and Manter 
to the seml-ftoala 

Doubles competition walte for 
the Knight and Kate against 
Lauder and Leary match M day 
before the second roimd la com
pleted. The winners wUl be 
among tha PhU Hyde and Jim 
LaSure, Davis and Herahey and 
Horwlta and Warren toara to 
the third round.

Summary:
Slnriea—Flrat Roimd; Duka 

daf. PoweU, 6-1, 6-0; Lauder 
daf. Cuater, 7-5, 4-6, 6-0;,Fran- 
aan def. Nelson, 6-1,'̂ “ 6-2; 
Pastel def. BaUey 6-1, 6-2; 
Latoire daf. Kartar 6-8, 6-2; 
WatTsn daf. Herahey 63; 7-5;. 
p*vl* def, l ju n  6-1, 6-2; Man
ter def. Hyde 8-6, 6-8, 6-2.

Second Rouhd! Duke d*f. Iau- 
dar 6-1, 6-1; Laigur* daf. Wae- 
rrt 6-1, 6-L Mantar daf, Davla 
WO, 6-8, 6-4; IVanaan vs. Pas
tel later this week. - 

Dwblas First Round; B. 
K ^ a r and K. Kahler daf. Baach 
u d  Nam, 6-2, 6-4; Fninsati and 

‘H?-. ^  D. Pea-
Ktoght and Kate 

M . Hunttogton and Natosn, 6-8, ••o.
Saeoad Round: Hyde and Lo- 

Sura daf. B. Ksblsr and K, Kah-

6-4, 6-4; Horwlta and Wierime) 
def. F. Nelson and Karter, 1 «^ «  
6-2, 6-0; Knight and Kate #|a<i 
Lauder and Leary Friday. .4y

Major l̂ eaguaK
s s s s s L e a d a 'r s s a s i ^

American League 
Batting (876 at bate)—OUva. 

Minnesota, .817; YnstnamiO# . 
Boston, .816. W l

Runs batted to — Goiav 
aevelond, 102; Horton, D«t 
and OUva, Minnesota, 09.

HltS-Ollva, Minnesota, IT fi!*  
VersaUei, Minnesota, 171. “

Home runs—Ooiilgllara, Borf!** 
ton, .30; Horton, Detrrilt, 28.

Pitching (14 d e o l s l o n s j y ! * !  
Grant; Minnesota, 10-5, .7 t/^  
Tarty, aevaland, 11-4, .788. ~

afrib
National Leago* : edi 

Batting (876 at bate) —:.aacaib 
mante; jnttaburgh, .889; AAro£r 
MUwaukas, .836. nna

Runs batted liv-Johnaon, Otm ed 
ctonatl, 134; Mays, Skn Frasrifor 
otsoo, 106. afftM

Otaolnnati, 196;-WI 
WUUama, OBiloago,. MS. #aw* 

Horn* vuns-Mays, San F n w n * 
otsM,. 49; MoOovey, San FraMgad 
01000,87. Mgs

Pitching (14 dsolaiona)-dfuMiw 
hall, Ctoolnnati, 114, a7M; K5g«aa 
fox, lAS Angaloa, 284, .743.

r m s

Angle
EARL YOST

Bench

I '.NMs*  from the little  Blaek Bimk
En^ irpedor hpw a golf courM owwir ralaxos whsn 

playing g<^? Taka the cage of Graham Clark, owner of 
tl^Dne Minnechaug course on the ManchesteivOlaitonp 
bo^' town line. Clafk motore to the Ellington Ridge 
Cennt^ Gab when he wants to play a round of golf. ,  .  

renut. "I  just can’t on my own course. When I play 
. j  Z find toeihany things g o -f 
'on that dlatract from my 

gaaas,’’ h* reported... . Barney 
WalMr, vlo* praaldant' of th* Bl- 

Rldg* Country auh, is 
aliB on* of th* five owners of 

1 Glastonbury Kills Country 
whioh plana to op«i. Me

al . Day next year, Alsk 
Pltoiy o f Manchsoter is anethar 
mmbdr elf the five guiding

d^jartmant at Osntrat Oomiao- 
Ueut State OoUags. Salter and 
Don Clackin, late of tha Kart< 
font TIi m  sports staff, wlU be 
oo-workeia on th* I fiinning back saye.

O f f t h e C h f f  '
juttla Eddia Roamarln,

I ofT.'Ute best baakatbslt players 
* 1^  turaad out at Central Con- 

'lout, haa returned to tha 
aaalatant varsity 

'mentor. Roaemartn played 
sasaohs to ManenSster 

Snlahtog hla college ea- 
and later was an assistant 

at'.Oanatd B ifk  to West 
. . Rscreatimi Center; 
In Manehsatar—Jlast 

S|de and T  are 
toiMWA Monday, Got IS 

XUl 'and winter ssoaon. 
Graff, Who oarvad as 
diraotor tha Bast 

for several yaaro, reports 
m not hi baek thU firil. . .  

Saltnond, former thraa- 
at Manchester High

add
baskethalt and soo-

_ ___ later A llns soccer
Bti SCut 'at ffprlngOaU Oollcga 
Is a aaristana aoooar coach at 
RC ivU ls^igh . . . Paul laoo- 
bo it veterad' locad ‘ umpire, 
ua ; p id M  up Mp beionip 
u  win taka up 'raaldano*

this w a ^  0lne.-of 
; 1 memorable' games 

.•'worked -ynk' 1pm 
do-ttlt, ao-nm 'gama 

to Atoarlean 
la ’new iqp

thi

- p l «  K*1 
to- CMVali

Tfheps
gaiter,' flat*- aporte phVK- 

Al.-..1nDky Ootiage, leaves 
>1 te aBBupM a poeUfoa in, , .
affpoiadtog pidSlc letottons at Trtoi^.
y  ...m

staff. . Two plannad night foot' 
b ^  games at Mt. Nebo involv
ing Eaist Oatholle this Saason 
have gone by th# boarda. Athl^ 
tic DiNcior Don Burns had hop
ed to stage two after-dark con
test ai M t Nebo but the move 
waa knocked down by supertan. 
Mancbebter High wUI play a 
pair o f night aUracUona thia 
faU to oa iL  play, both on th* 
read, the first against PlaU 
H^h in Mertdan, O ct 1‘ and the 
BSi^d against Brtatol Oantral 
on O ct 15, both Friday dights.

Sign of th* Times: Both var
sity football and soccer ocaches 
ai Menrtaster High, Dave Wig- 
gto and Dick Danie)son, ‘were 
dleappofetted at the wnali; nunr 
ber of turnouts this fall. , Twb 
of RockvUle High’s beat all 
around athletes, Joe Van OU' 
denhove and AI Ihtta were en
rolled et Chaehlr* Aoadamy laat 
weak.

E n d  o f  th ff f i a e
Fellow who has rail the front 

office operations for Springfield 
In th4 Baatern Basehhll Ljaagne 
sine# 1066, Chick OtMallay 
claims player salaries run be
tween 0600 and 0000 a month 
add 010,000 a year Is nient oh 
bus transportation and hotala 
and meals nm approximatriy
015.000 annually. Cost of basa- 
balls for ttie season runs 02,500. 
to ' the peat eight jteara I> 
.Sprtogfleld graduideis hava 
reached the m ijor ladguaa in- 
oiudlag Juan-Marichal, Jhn Ray 
H drt;-lW  Lonlar andrFi'* 
Altm. 'Zhe little Gtont*
011.000 rental for TytuAm  
and also paid for aU.pnrk liltiw  
tenance and th* llghte .V.V Groas 
country • and rowlhir (to . the 
spring) arp new Vairalty tpoiU

^2 P o i n t s
IFcani Marl̂
Ctiants Bow
*  ̂ .
: n e w ^ o rE (Ap  ̂ —

John Dnvid drowA ensly- 
siz of football l5 ■trikliMpy 
g im ^ .
. “There’g not too piueh 
to.football When you boll it 
down,” the San Pranciaco 

*The
quarterback hande you the 
Mill, and the other nine 
I uys knock the other aids 
own.”
iounds eimpla but (fraw^g 40er 

teammates wareh’t maklaf 
I to their Natloniii 

FoatbaU Laagu* opansr Sunday 
Inot Chloago. John David,

iresses 
lener

B y  EARL YOST
t*ve inmroved 100 per cent;” BiB Loika warned 

memben at the initial meeting of the Connecticut press 
la ^  Monday with the state's head football coaches. 
Loika," how in hig second season as head man at Cen
tral Connecticut, was right on^ 
obC count, the 100 per cent iin- 
priMwnent ovar a year ago, but 
hatdldn’t reveal the names of 
tltelS  or 20 lade who were top 
flin t  , small ' 

ll^fa. to
ctdlege footbaA 

this category. Loikapioyei
flsM  but three.

'Ba^ey beaten and battered 
TVfMon State can attest today 
th il the Blue Devils have some- 
tting to talk, about on the foot- 
bat) Held for the first time in 
ytgln. Lest Seturday ̂ afternoon 
uaBer a boiHng September aun 
af-pArute Field, an underdog 
Nwr Britain combine struck 
fS4t and rolled up a ons-slded 
8S^ vlotaay. R, waa one the 

iihpreaalve season opienen 
CR:a great day hi the Hardware 
ouif,' ehmaxtog *  program that 
toitiUded the dedication of the 
neen Kaiser Oymnaaitun in tfae 
meinlng.

glhe talent from last year’s 
nalaffatsd freehmaa combine la 

' - unbeHevnUe and Skip 
,. the tadented quarterback 
'forward passer, looked big 
lie froim the first time he 
Ma hands On the ball until 

 ̂ left the game in the final 
pwri^ after the home club bad 
rta ^  up a oommandlng 88-0

ea Flotnie Faaser
a irfeture paaaer ^ fore 

a start sleeved, crowd of 8,600, 
thtew„2e Umee, hitting, on IS for 
SO ^srte and three twchdowns. 
A w  WlU be heard of this six 
foot, leOmounder from West- 

to th4 bomlng weeka. 
vneia Jutxe took care of toe 

a«la l ffraworka. Bob Taylor (6- 
11, 200 pounds), Hank pawlow- 
rtir'((HU, 100). K«ht LaFebvre 
(6 *  US) and lEtarry Bolden 6- 
8.U0) dia th4 hulk of the baU 
eadVytoff-mr the sophomore donr- 
teated sqitad.' The latter two are

sophs, Taylor, FawfowSkl! jito- 
lora. AU four at* up conaldar^e 
yardage aa the adnnera gained 
166 yards on the m und to only 
60 for Trenton. The vlsUors 
wlnneM a year ago by a 38-4! 
ooimt, gained but 27 yard* akmi; 
the air waves, oompleilng bui 
two peases in 14 attempts ao 
great waa the presemre applied 
by the tag Central line.

Central has already won as 
many games this fall aa a year 
ago when the log . read ona trlr 
umph and eight defeat*

Six Different Soereta
Six different players, tallied 

six-pointers, the most lelectri' 
fylhg hstog a 73-yaird pass and 
run timn Jutae to halfback Jeff 
Hardtog and big 6-6 end John 
MuUlgam. a fine target and pass 
receiver, gathered to one paaa 
for 17 yw la and a touchdown.
I Sophomore Bob IVUey got the 

season’s first score, via a paaa 
from Jutae, Taylor rambled 14 
yards, Lefebvre bulled three 
yu4a "and Brendan Burke, an 
other soph, snaaked over for 
the finale.

Back home again Saturday 
Central hoete Kutatowh, P*, 
State and then lists four 
straight road trips, night games 
at Bridgewater, Mass., and 
Montclair, N. J., plus Saturday 
meetings at Bridgeport, a  night 
game, and AIC to Springfield, 
totore a returii home Nov. 6 
a g i^ t  Coast Guard. The Devils 
have an open date Oct. 16.

By U)e time Ihe Cadet corps 
rides toto New Britain footbaU 
fever should be at a  new pitch.

The picture at Central la 
bright. ’This year’s personnel 
considered the bmt In the 
adtool's history. And freshman 
practice etarts today with 96 
young men already signed up.

':V

Ji— ..Wi4 i.ii I If 1,11 j in  ........ . >1 ijb'l l b a tin'I III isi '   

Mae 0^
to Start

iPr6̂ R!rniir rfitlstn# to Jtntlfy hti new potltloa 
ill the.EMt CstnolicibKfikfield Ssturdsjr w m  John Mae.

All-Stater last season as a guard, Coach Don Rob
ert reststloisM the yetMtUe denim’ this fall and so far. 
ba^disappclntod no ona.

East came away foom

were, leading 84
ihcnocObacl '  ‘

I

broken left hiaad, wetehed fram 
the bench e* San Franclscc 
atrunled Umough tha flrat peri
od WKhout ever paaeliig the mid 
field stripe.
: The Bears 
whan'Bah Frah'cffod CbOch'Jaek 
Shristlanaon dacldad to let CTOw 
ihow hi* teemmaites whitt a 
raally ahnpls gam* footbeU ooa 
>e.

John David, who eems to th* 
49ars from St Louis to ax- 
chthga tot dafatisiva hack Alto 
Wbooon, oomUnad on a raasle- 
dassla, option play, taking a 
^itebout froto Jtam Brodia and 
oaatog M yards to ICen ty  
Stickles at th* Bear 88. Mo
ments later . bs rsimbled M 
yards into tba’ and acne for lb* 
40eta’ flrat TD. "

Six- touchdewna aatd- a field 
gdel later San Fraiielaoo had a 
6^34 rout o f th* Bears wrapped 
up. Fatir of th* 49*r TDa cam* 
<ai Brbdi* psfsea, two of them to 
Berate OM*y. The p i^  'total 
waa- toe  ld|rta9t ever for the 
4«ers to the NFll.

to other cpeneih, Dtftroit 
blanked Los Aimtea 304, Green 
Bay . routed , PiUsburgh 414, 
PUlod^phte iipMt St. Louis 84- 
27, a ^ ela h d , downed Washing- 
toh’. n-7, ’Baltimors whacked 

8614 and DaUas 
NtovYortcdl'^X - « • ’ *

UONS-KABW.
The Uona protected a dim 0- 

0 lead for tore* periods agatoat 
L(to Angeles, then broke looae 
for 17 p ^ ta  to toe final quarter. 
Mpt iHum pitched two touch
down peafea and Detrolt’a de
fense never let the Rams past 
toe Lkm 4B. * • •

PACKEK8-8TEEUR8— 
Green Bay trailed 9-7 at toe 

haU against Plttabuigh aa Mika 
aark  hooted three field goals 
for'the Steetera. Blit the Pack
ers came roaring hack In toe 
second half. Bart Sterr com- 
pteted 17 of a  attempts (or 339 
yards and two touchdowns.• '« •'

EAOLBBOARDS-
Halfbsck Tim Brown, who 

raeiated Eagle Ooach J ^  Ku- 
harich’a attemifi to convert him 
Into a flanker during the train
ing aeaaon, scored two IDs 
teadlng PMUdelidto'* upset of 
St Louis. Brawn caught seven 
passes for 139 yards and gained 
50 more running.

BROWNB-BEOSKim—
Oeveland'a defena* throttled 

the Redskins and bad Washing
ton shut out until the last two 
minutea of ptay. Frank Ryan 
acoounted for both to* Brovma’ 
touchdowna with sooitog latches 
to Walter Ri#Mnte aiaiaaay Chl- 
hns.

OOLTS-VIKINOS-^ - i
JMmny Vnltea bad two o f Ms 

first four passes intercepted by 
Minnesota as toe VlklngB 
Jumped off to a 104. lead, hut 
Baltim<m'a defena* Jetted and 
gave Unltaa plapCy ot (ima to 
ratty to* Oolfa back. ; |

i J/

HEY. WHO OWNS THE. OTHER TWO?—There seems to be an extra pair of legs 
floating anjund as these' two players get tangled up during Sunday’s Eastern 
Fooibair Conference ganje. in Toronto. Francis LaRoue (left) of 'Tpronto hit 
ball-carrier > Tommie Grant of Hamilton with another player who is hidden 
Sfunewhere behind. (AP Photofax).

Qrjd Season Moves into tiigh Gear This Week

Deflected Pass Key Play| 
As Maine Springs Big Upset

the'
aecond annuel Greater Bartferd 
FootbeU Jembores flib .ntoet 
IniprMsive etuh la •'
eiWd tqr Mac's 
M  played Ml

■confleae (fa, then 
Hartford Ootttrtry CchfCianea 
mambers South Oathalte High, 
74, and Nortowast OatboUc 
High, 64. Bach played 
quarter againet the others.

SeeMnr to get regular MeroA 
acbeduMng on  to .m ' right dl- 
rectlion, Rcbett finds Mmeelf to 
Uw underdog posiUon Saturday 
against Hwiford IRgh . at Mt. 
Nebo a* 3 o’clock- Revenge Will 
also b* a (actor, the Eagtaa 
looking to reverse the 124 de- 
teat suffered In to* opwier sea
son ogafiMt Hartford.

Manchester High tehee aim 
at biigtitar thlngB Saturday as 
wen, traveling to West i Hart
ford to meet always tough Oon- 
ard High. The Ottefa era among 
(he favorites to cops the OCZL 
this aeaaon and new Head 
Coach Dave Wiggta caa think 
of no better way to.etswt Ms 
aeaeon than, with an upset. Oon- 
ard pinned a 354 dafoat ten 
Manchester'labt fatt.

Mae piekad up tha touchdown 
agatiMt South, cUmaxtog a 57- 
yard Bast driv* by sweeping 
for the last 10 y a r^  Th* Ea
gles axecuted a 7l>-yard assault 
againal NorUtwen, Brian Ca- 
caap picking up tha' final five 
yarn  for th* score. - i - 

It was clearly an Bast day. 
Two other ditrea were chieCked. 
Middletown halted th4 Eagles 

the three-yard line and 
South’s defena* ralliad to halt 

Ebat drive seven yards short

gained the yardage, the dafanas 
rafusad to giro It up, No op
ponent ever got into East ter
ritory.

Robert hopes the fins show
ing in th* Jamboree wtll provide 
toa momentum to upset Hart
ford Saturday, Hartford had a 
dUBcldt Urns in tha Capital a ty  
Jamboree, balng defeated by 
Weaver and Bast Hartford, 
13-6 ' '

Condio W inner  
In T ra p  Shoot

' Opentaf th* now season on a 
poettiva '̂ note, John Condio 
downed 44 taigcte to win th* 
trap shoot at th* Manohaeter 
Coon Sc Fox Club in North 
Coventry ~ yesterday. Condio 
waa followed by Emil Plllaid, 
who finished second with 43 
tergate, and Ron Tourville, 
with 41 Mte.

Summary: 60 Targets: Oon- 
did 44, Pillaid 43, TOurvIll* 41, 
Bob Titcomb 40, Louie Flora 
89, George Couch 38, Jach Carr 
37, Bob Frasier 30, Larry 
Frasier, 85, Jerry Johnson 84, 
James Aiuilalo 33, Gragg 
Bareiok S3. 35 Targets: Geona 
Argiros 32, Frank Conti n , 
Bernie Conroy 19, Phil Coppeto 
16 Sal Oonstonso 17, Oioim 
A ^
Jim DMan 15.

W ed teK d  F i^ t s

N EW  Y O R K  (AP)  — t  B ilne made a strong bid for^efense, we dropped a h a l f

ooxn iO Y i-G U N i*- V. i
Daltea’ . defense' completely 

attfledi New York and Don Mer̂  
edith’s quatterMcldng kept the 
Oowboye to command. Dalted 

led on a fumble for end 
27-yaid aant punt 4et 

up another es the Oowbqys 
grabbed an early 174 lead;

I
S e iw ice s  T u e sd a y  • 

BOSTON (AP) — 8«ryieef 
Witt be held at - St. Joeeph’f 
Church to toe Roxbury /aeoticn 
Tuesday—meming toe Willli 
(P lnea^e) Stevenson, 39-year- 
old werterwalght boxer who died 
at Otty Hospital Saturday, 

Stevenson, a pro fighter since 
1984, died of a  Dtaln tiijury auf- 
feted in losing on a stxto round 
tertntcal knockout in a sched
uled 10-round bout with Roiacoe 
Gregory Of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Sept 'll. He underwent surgery 
several houra etter ,toe fight.

Football, like baseball and 
other sports, often has 
been caQed a game of inch
es. In the case,of Yankee 
Conference ri’va'ls Ma i n e  
and M a a s a e h u 8 e t t .s 
though, the difference 
might be Milled a deflected 
pass.

A year ago, MaSeatoueetta 
edged Maine 64 with the aid ot 
a pass deflected in the. Red- 
men’a  favor.' Th* Redmen went 
mt to win their second straight 
conference title.

The wheel ot fortune spun in 
Maine's favor Saturday os the 
Nqw England season got under
way with limited action. A pass 
by Dick De Varney .waa deflect
ed twice and,grabbed In the end 
zone by a iMerve end aa tfae 
Bears upset Mhasachusetta 168.

Boston College, brawny, fOat 
and talented, flexed its muscles 
In an 184 victory over rugged 
Buffalo as thC Eagles launched 
their bid for national recogni
tion before a home crowd of 21- 
7(».

The 1965 efonpaign moves in
to high gear next weekend whpn 
all colleges in toe six-state , anea 
are schetoiled for action. . ;

Featured games Include VU- 
lanova, upset 9-7 by Tplodp, |at 
Boston College. Hb)y Oroaia at 
Harvarii, OMmeeheut at Yale, 
New Hampeblte at Dattoiouth, 
Rhode Island at Brown ahd 
Maine at Bostoa .Cniverslty-.

MassachUaetta gets a chance 
to Jick its wounds in a meetfog 
with Amartcan IqternaUon a I 
whna high /»:• acortng Vermpnt 
takes' on Worcester Tech, which 
;waa clobbered by Bowdotn 4o-s 
in a  season opniar. Varmbnt 
batted AlG 42rl9.,’
. . W i t h .  Mated, Oonpeotieut, 
Rhode Island, and New, Haihp- 
ahlre engagl^ four' New B o 
land poWMTS. ifod Masaacbiie^ta 
and 'Vermont meeting leaser '<ip- 
ponenta th e  slk land grant 
unlversttiss take time out from 
their Yankee Oonferenoe sched
ule.

Its first conference champion' 
ship s i n c e  1961 by handing 
Massachusetts its first league 
defeat in three years before a 
crowd of 9,216 at Orono.

The Bieere, outweighed more 
than so pounds per man, scored 
on a 82-yard field goal by Fred 
Lovejoy in the second period 
and Uien marched ,49 yards be
hind De Varney, a 6foot-8 sen
ior quarterback, for a fourth 
peri^  touchdown. Massachu 
setts' Greg Landry averted a 
shutout on a three-yard quarter 
back sneak with 10 seconds re
maining.

D* Varney, who set a Maine 
record by completing 18 of 26 
passM, was a one-man gang, 
but he was fortunate that Junior 
end John White was in the right 
spot â  the right time. De Var
ney's three-yard scoring pass 
bounced off halfback Paul 
Keany's fingers at the two, hit 
a Massachusetts defender at the 
one and was, grabbed by White 
in the end zone for the decisive 
touchdown.

Boston OoUege, engineered by 
senior quarterback Ed Foley, - 
unveiled t h r e e  outstanding 
sophomores, fullback Brendan 
McCarthy and halfbacks Paul 
Delta Villa and Dick De 
Leopardis; a pair of t r a c k  
sprinters,

Fpley, on outstanding runner 
ondi fine paldfer, tossed to Delia 
Villa, foi* 38 yanls on the first 
play and the Eagles traveled 80 
yards for a touchdown, scored 
by Junior fullback Bill Donovan 
dn a plunge from the one. De 
Leonordis took a Foley haiidoff 
and taded eight yards for a sec- 
on() period touchdown. McCar
thy; who stands 6feet-8 and 
weighs 216, showed his hard
hitting power 'In carrying 12 
times for 6o yards against Buf
falo's big Uns.

BC Ooach Jim Miller said the 
Eagles stilt "must put a lot of 
tMnga togather,” but. Indicated 
he was aatisfled, or pretty 
much ao, by hla charges' per- 
fortnohee in a seaaon opener.

"W e made some mistakes on

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica Rubin Carter, Paterson, 

.N .J.; atojqMd Joe Ngidl, South 
of pnydlst. WMl* tbs effsnaa' Africa, 2, mlddlewalgMa

/T
dozen posses and our punting 
wasn't too good, but ail those 
things can be straightened 
out," Miller said.

The weekend's top scorers In
cluded Colby scatback Dick Gil
more who raced for three touch
downs in the Mules' 21-14 vic
tory over Norwich; Dick He
bert and Scott Fitz with a pair 
of touchdowns each in Ver
mont's victory over AIC; Joe 
Hoosty, who had two touch
downs, including one on on 87- 
yard punt return, os his Coast 
Guard team lost to Springfield 
30-14; and sophomore quarter
back Lou Tomaaello, who 
scored twice and had two points 
after touchdown In Northieoat- 
ern's 84-16 triumph over C.W. 
Post.

Paul Soule and Jim McAllen 
each scored twice as teammate 
Maurice Viens passed for four 
touchdowns in Bowdoln's rout Of 
Worcester Tech. Soule rUshed 
tor 101 yards, setting a school 
record of 1,186. He erased the 
old Bowdoin record of 1,184 
yards by Bob McAvoy In 1947-
19-In other games, Al Jutze pars
ed for three touchdowna as Cen
tral Connecticut belted Trenton 
State 38-0. East Stroudsburg, 
trailing 163 at halftime, ex
ploded after the intermission to 
defeat Southern Connecticut so
le, Bates rallied from a 54 defi
cit in downing St. Lawrence 26- 
6, and Maine Maritime rolled 
over Quonaet Naval 82-0.
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Aerial "^Duel in Offing in Continent€il^ 
Charter Oaks Bombarded by Norfolk

^plaOwr seiiai duel appears in# The Rifles remained oiM g*ms4tnto to* acoring ooluinn with s
tbs e ffl^  In Continental Fbot- 
te% Leafi)e action 8aturday .es 
to*>WM«nto <Rtfl*s meat tha un- 
baiten Ohiulaston Rockets at

was oru-
#aL,la each «  the five OVL 
botOM laat waekeM os poasaM
Ito tel ipgiiatog diaptays.

th* preoaure- 
h. to* .aostem,

. _________17 vllowry over
f»e Fert''W'eyaie Worrlore Frl. 
*aHnl|Jit.

TJto llbokeW rode the passing 
nm|e(( quartevbart ItM Millar 
te^tofit-T romp ovar th* nrinlsss 
wbeeiing iroomen Satunday.

eompisted 11 o( 19 poMoa 
^ .d 6 0  yards and tossed two 
"ueMown pnaSee aa tha Rocket* 
JPPefl th#r raeord to 04 and 

* ( t o  bold on th* .top 
! bi the wsstem division.«.*«!!: 5 a-*

back at PhiUdelphia *a John 
Henry Jaeksen pumped three 
touchdown pass**, on* a 48 
yarder, to Bob Btaksly.

PhlladalpMa'a Bulldogs stayed 
In front of hard-praaslng Toronto 
with the help of another asriol 
ap4eiaiiat.~ laagusUef^tognaes- 
ar B6h Brom nd. Broitotad

for soorek 
logs to a S9-IS 
Newark Bears

toesed tore* POMae 
to lead th* Bnlidagi 
viotory qvar th* 
at ztoiladalphla.
. FMIodalphia meets Norfolk 

Sunday at Nortolk. TlM Nap- 
ttinss will bs looking to bouho* 
tha divlalon Isoder from th* 
rimka ot toa undafaatod  ̂

Norfolk inobod up in tha asst-
ern dtvtsiqn rankings lost week 
with a it4  rout ot th* Hartford 
Charter poka. (n a gam* at 
ItarUord to* Naptunaa took to 
the ktr to soOra their first 
touabdeam, -and Irem than'on it 
was no oontast. Norfolk brok*

•-yard touchdown pass from

auortorback Z>en Banning -to 
[enhan Driver.'
Hartford scored Ita Iona touch

down on m pats ploy. Mika Heff
ner took a short flip from Char
ter Oak quarterback Lae Oroes- 
cup- end .ohotked .60 (yards for. 
the tally,' i : f '  --m ',

The : 'meetr'speetooular per
formance of the weekend wm 
turned in by ^Rboda SUaitdta 
quorteriMok Tom Ketmfdy, ,#no 
passed for S4T yards and/four 
louohtoiwna to' lead to* Indione 
oyer to* RImipond Rebalii 1747 
at Rtohmond.. Kamwoy 'oonif 
ptated 2fi o( 05,paaaa6 

ItM hotnatewn orowd in Ito f- 
tdanoe wlU |(*t a ohano* to sea 
Kennedy In gotion when th* In
dians antertoin Fort Woyn* Sun-
' %ohmond fa at Newark and 
Hartford la Ot WheaMng In etoar 
Sunday g*m*e.

BiUi* Line Big pifferetice

Joe Outshines Cookie 
In Head to Head Test

NEW TGRK (AP)—;It‘ there’s one thing better 
than having Cookie Gilchrist’s number, it’s having hia 
-line. . ' . I

Bifly Joe has it-^nd maeJe the most (rf it Sunday, 
easily gaining more yardage than Gilchrist in their 
heralded duel land helping the Buffalo Bills whip the 
Denver Brdncoa 80-10 in an AmeHcan FootbaU League
gfiWA

It was toe first'meeting be
tween toe-two fUttbacka sines 
they ehongad ’teams in an off- 
saason trad* end started. Nsy* 
Ing a numbar’a genie.

Oilohriat (old toa Broncos he 
prdfarred No. 2 to the No. 8 
had worn bacuoise "I wont to be 
one betterihaa htm.”  Jo* mads 
no' puttUp pronounoamenta at 
Buffalo but did pot taka Oil- 
otarist'a-old No. 84 .Jereay, In- 
atead he toqk No, 88.

That Httte ekirmiah obviouriy 
wopnd up In * draw, but Joe 
oome. out qh top on the field, 
gaining 48 ‘yards in 14 oarrtas 
^  a 64 av«tek*'wMla grabb(i)g 
four poMS* tor 84 yards, inolnd- 
ing on* touchdown, CUIohrist, 
meonwhll*, # m  held to as yard# 
in 10 attempt*, a 2.8 avarag*.,

And Jd* said to* dttfaranoa 
was having attohrist's Un*.

"Til* big difforeno* t* In th* 
Um ,"  he expislhed. "A follbaok 
eon't do a thing without a .good

line in front of him. Cookie’s 
going to find out there's a dif
ference In the line in Denver 
and the one la Buffalo.”

Gilchrist may have admitted 
It .when he sold;

"W e were off a little on our 
timing. Their defense was filter
ing through on Ua. We sort of 
fett down on our Mocking aa- 
Sil^inentB. But Billy Jo* did a 
real good Job.”

So did Gaorga Blonds, a 16 
year pro veteran who paeaed 
for 398 yardi and thraa touch
downs aa Houston walloped Boa- 
ton 81-10 and remained In a tie 
with Buffalo tor the Boatorn Dt- 
vlsldn lead. Son Diego kept Its 
record unblemished in th* West 
by downing Oakland 167.

in a Saturday night game 
Kansas Dty defaatad New York 
14-10 os $400,000 quarterback 
Joe Noraoto mad* hia debut for 
the Jate.

■ e
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( A r m y  D o c to rg  ^M a k e  D o ’
I I n  V i d  N a m  T e n t  H o s p ita l

QXA NHON, Bouth Vint Nnm< 
■ (AP) — Tha M U.8. Krmy 
JSoetoiri «t Mia Mth BvatmaMon 
{HoapKal warn dolMr Uialr bant 
Jnndar advaraa oondltiona.

A four-inch graan Inaaet aat- 
tlad on I?r. Ijawranca PoUook’a 
wiiat aa ha oparatad on a 
trooitrooper 
c lam  n

Injured In Satu: 
n e a r An Kha. Pollock, 

from  Buffalo, N.Y., atlflad a 
aaap, fUokad Oia innaot to  tha 
floor and continued with tha dlf- 
gcu lt cheat operation.

MaJ. T revor NOvaok, a  vetar- 
'• an A rm y doctor aastatlng Pol 

lock, awtahad fllaa away wHh a  
gloved hand and m uttered furl 
ously.

Both doctors w are awaatlng 
profuaaly In tha 100-degrea heat

At one pam t, work on a  score 
of wounded paratroopers ceaaed 
hacause d o oo ra  ran  out of alar- 
11a pads.

'Ilian tha blood bank ran  out 
'an d  th e  doctors began canvaas' 
Ing th e  ataff for blood donors. 
New supplies of whole hhxid 
a rrived  later.

By Sunday m om lng there  w as 
only a  handful of pcnlnclUln 
euppUas left. Then the A rm y 
doctors received antiblotlca 
from  a  N avy a irc ra ft o a rr la r  in 
Qul Nhon Bay.

Tha ten t hoapHal w as astab- 
hahad outside Qutai Nhon 20 
days a m  during a  m aaalve 
troop hiMldup.

Its  sole a ir  oondlticnar sp lu t
tered  ou t a f te r  tha f irs t opera' 
tion. The dootoni have aasur- 
ancas th a t  four m ore will a rrive  
soon. A ir ocndlUoners a re  prac' 
tica lly  a  necessity . The h o ^ t a l  
Mm In a  hum id valley. The 
doctors a re  particu larly  w orried

about paisp iriin  to ts  wounds a s  
they woik o v sr th e  paMants. Tha 
heat faotor la also orMlsal to 

aaaathatlOB.
hea t does atnm go things 

to  gases,” said  tha opera to r of 
an  anasthatio  anpanUua.

Tha dootora Uva in ten ts  with 
earth  floora. T tility-ntaa Amarl 
can nurses a t  tha oam p have 
wooden floors to  th a lr tents.

Thera la no m oss hall and 
they  alt around w M  Miatr dlabas 
of food on Jaap s and  th s  head' 
atones of gntvos In tha hospital 
compound.

The dootoni, how svar, a re  not 
oompM nliig about the ir 
UVliig standards. They say  tha t 
tha needs of the patian ls m ust 
bo m at first.

Wounded aatdlers a re  saraMar- 
kig under canvas and there  la a  
g rea t difficulty getting cold Hq- 
ulds for them  to drink.

Thera w are ihdioations Bund 
day  th a t w ord of tha hospttal'a 
oondltiona had reach ed  the 
proper auUwritioa. U.B. A rm y 
tOngtaeara 
laying 
rooms

oasMssvasMvwf w*|9, Aassa^
eara appeared  and  began
foundations for oporating

JAZZ FANS BBHAVB .
MONTTDREY, OaUf. (A P) — 
Tha eighth annual M ontaray 
j a u  faatlval ended fiunday night 
w ith a  record  attandanca of 10, 
718 paid  admtaftona.

Perform ing a t  tha weekend 
featival w ere 24 of the nation 's 
leading Jass groups and Individ' 
ual paiform ara.

The M onterey County Mioriff 
reported  th a t the festival a t
trac ted  the beat behaved ati 
dlence in Ms history. N ot one 
a rre s t w as m ade, tha sheriff 
said.

Board Wm Get 
New Liquor Law
A h am andad propoiad town 

ordinanoa, to  ban Mio po iay lito  
o r oonstinipMofi of aloohoHo im t* 
•ragoo on town o r sctiool prop
erty , has b am  drafted  by Thwn 
Oounaal Irving Aronson upon 
racom m ondatioM  m ade by 

IM principal ehanga, from  
Ufa principal -ehanga, from  

the proposal tabled by ths beard  
of dlraotora on Sept. 7, la th a t K 
apactflaa tha t H will be unlawful 
‘t o  poaaaas m y  aloohoUo liquor, 
tha oontainar for wliloh, be It a  

la, a  oarion, o r a  oontaiiiar 
ease, haa bom  b rokm  Intoju t  
opm ed, and-or to ooniaimo gleo- 
hoUe hquora."

Tha pibpbaad ordiiianee ax-
Stains th a t ‘th a  eon tainsr Miall 

a daam od to have b a m  b rokm  
Into w hm  tha oarton o r  oaaa 
have b a m  opm ed o r  the sea l on 
a  bottle brokm .”

T ha ram aindar o f th s proposal 
re ta ins tha o ther taa tu ras  of tha 
one tabled ' on Bopt. T: ’’

1. A  provialoh fo r a  |6 0  fine 
fo r each offtnao.

2. A  doaignaMon of vttNaMena 
If they occur on any and an  
property  owned by and m ain 
tained, o r under tha jurisdiction 
of tha Town of M anchester o r 
tha board of education.

8. The exem ption of the A r 
m y-N avy Club and the Manchaa- 
ta r  Oountiy Club, both of w hich 
lease town-owned property, 
p lus town atreota and  highwaya, 
from  the  provlatona of the ordl- 
naneo.

T he m ain  otojootion to  the pro- 
vlouB d ra f t of c m  ordtnenco h ad  
b a m  th a  fe a r  th a t  any  tow n ra i-  
idant, taking a  aboKcut hom e 
th rough  a  town p a rk  o r  tfaroutii 
a  achool yard , w ith a n  aloahono 
purtdvlaa to  h it  poasaasloa, could

be airoaU E a s  a  ytolalBr.
Atob, MmM any  p a n o n  no t 

o u ig b t o r  arraoU d while do itif 
ao, wmdd aME be tailaiung  t l 3  
leO ar a f  th e  law  and  oould w n- 

dar WmaaM a  'WaoMaw.”
Tha d lr aatar s had aakad R e a r 

don and Afty. A n n s m  to  d ra f t 
a  n iR  oridnanoo. I t  w in now bo 
advR ttaad  and  plaead on tha 
board 's  aganda fo r a  public 
hosurlng and  poooiUa aoMon on 
Got. B.

Stocks in Brief
N*W  Y O «K  .(A P )-T 1 m  Block 

m arita l advanced  m odarataly  la  
aotiva trad ing  sa riy  this aftai 
noon.

Xntaraat w as high in  som a 
M m a t w are  fa- 

’ Mua
apaoulativa iasuas 
voritaa la s t weak. A  . to  
c > ^  Bhowad good galM.

1710 m ark e t w as 'm lxad a t  tha 
opentng and  Mim turaod  u f
WftTd.

BCM, wMoh a ttrao tad  n  fol- 
knring la s t weak on aimouneO' 
m ant of a  n e w . offioa copying 
m achlna, w as delayed to opm - 
tog, th m  jum ped 2 points to  X2% 
on an  opening block of I0,0( 
aharas. I t  added anothar point 
before trad in g  w as halted  be
cause of sn  infiux o f ordenu  

OUlf a  Wesitem Industries, 
which h as offered to  buy up  to  
a i  million sharao of New J e r 
sey  Zinc, spu itad  4^4 to  a  new  
high a t  «a%.

M agnavox r m  up  2H to  a  
new  m gh of BIH on prospacta 
tor its  color talaviaion aets.

Falrelilld-HUler also  w as ae- 
ttva  and up  about half a  point.

Tha avaragaa  w are halpad by 
a  gato of m ore than  2 pofaita 1^ 
IXi Pont.

Tha iDow Jonas avaraga  of SO 
todustriala a t  noon waa u p  2.08 
to  881.07.

P ricaa  advanced  in  m oderate  
trad ing  on th a  A m erican Etock 
B xchanga.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
8  A .M . t o  6  P .M .

C O P Y  C L O in N G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S i n E D  A D V T .
MOMDAT th fU  FR ID A T  IdiBd A.M. > - BA'rUROAT B AJM.
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YEAR CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW  '65 

COM ETS TO  CHOOSE FROM
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL NOVEMBER! 

HERFS a  typical good BUY!

Brand New 1965 COM ET 202 2-D r. Sedan
federal LABa $229b:m

S A L E  P R IC E

1995
•' r

As U ttte os $195 Down •  36 Mos. to  Fay •  l« w  M  Ratos

YM M.WHW ‘T818E WHi’ «T a w u m  IMTHilS
OUR VERY BEST USED CARS

Equipped with 120 HP., 6 cylinder engine, stand* 
ard transmission, pushbutton radio, padded panel, 
whitewall tires, wheel covers, etc. No. C-295.

This car, as well as all cans in our Clean Sweep 
Sale, carries a full warranty of 24 months or 24,000 
miles back by Ford Motor Company.

19M  Oadlllat 4-Dr. Hardtop D tV illt 

IM S  L Ii m Ih OohttoMtol 4-Dr. Sadai
AIR OONOmONlNO

1961 Ford Thundoililrd
t-DOOR HARDTOP

* ^.

IM S  Oadlllao S D r. Hardtop DaVllto 

IM S  Pm Hm  Onmd Prix ^ D r. Hardtop
AIR OOND^IONINO

1963 Maroury S55 Oonvartibla
BUCKBT SEATS

IS M  jatp W axonw  4-Dr. Sta. WagM
S-WUBBL DBIVK —  MWV BOUlAOB ,

1942 Oadillac 4-Dr. Hardtop DtVIlia
AIR CONDITIONING '

1961 Oadillac 4-Dr. Hardtop DaVllto
AIR CONDHTONINO -

1962 Oldsmobila 98 4-Dra Hardtop,
AIR OONDimONINO

1964 Marauiy Montaray ^Dra Hardtop
1964 Ohavralat Gonrair 4-Dr. Sadan

*. •

19CS VolktwaiM ^ D r. Sadia '
1965 O htvioM  Dal Air 4-Dr. Ssdai

STANDARD SHIFT

1961 Qbavrolat Biaaayna 4-Dr. Sadan

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-HARTFORD CODNTTS OU>WVt UNOOLN-MRROURY DBAUBR-

101 C IN TM  STR Iir OPEN lY IW N G S (Excopt Tkundoy) T IL  643”51S8

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
Olaaalflad # r  -W a n t A da” a n  t a h m  avar tk a  phcM  a s  n  

em v ra traaa . I k e  advartlaor shauld r a id  Ms ad th a  FIR ST  
D A T  R  A m A R S  M d  RRFO RT B itR O R S to Uma fo r the 
n ex t M piiiteu . T ha H arold Is roapenaiWa fo r only O N E bicor- 
n a t  a r  an d ttad  hw arttan fo r  a a y  advarU aam m t and  than  only 
t a  th b  axtantr w  a. “w aha gaad” Inaartlan. E rro rs  w hich da not 
Baasan th a  ro lM  a t  S m  ndTarttsainM it wlU n o t ba eorractad  by

T r a c k s — T r s e t o r s  B

1968 DODOE Plok-up truck with 
ovenlsa body, nmi good, |1B0. 
Call 84S4MM.

N87 FORD . VTOO, half ton ptok- 
up, clean. Call 849-0819.

-  T ra f le rh —
Mobil# Homes 6-A

BL<OAR B0x8, 2 badrooma, warn
ing macMna, fully mclo«a<l 
patio, excellent oondltton. Mov
ing, mual aeU quickly. Beat of
fer. 644-B26S. I

A u to  D r tT tn g  S c h o o l 7 -A

S lt im tlo m i 
M M ln M — C q a t i M t l R f  1 6

SaK N E T  WORK, tormloa aoun- 
tan, rac rooma, reawdellng. 
Quailto work. Raaacnabla pric* 
as. Brae aatlmatas. Call 84B-

R o o f in g  '"B idH if 1 6

BIDWBU4 HOME ImprovamanI 
Oo. — Roofing, aiding, altera* 
tlcns, addiUona and rsroodsl* 
tog of an typaa. BxeaUatR 
workmanahlp. 84M48B.

R ooftng  t a a  ChSOMMys 16*A

643-2711
(Saokvtlle, Toll Free)

875-3136

I  DfUVINO Inatniotlons — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, tasn- 
ags ciaaaai. Special attmtlmi 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround' 
Ing towns. Gan Manebastar 
Drivliig Academy, 742-7248.

Motorcycles—Biercleo 11

Tra ib lt RiMktog Onr Advtrtissr? 
24-HMr Aiiw trlRg SBnriet 

F iwb to Htrato Rtadtrt
Want taformatton on one af onr elMsUled advertli  amenta t  No 
nnawar n t tha tatagliana Uetedf Simply eaO tha

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERIND SERVICE 
m m  -  375-2519

and leave year message. TaoTl hear from our adverttaar to Jig 
time wlthoot epinitiag nil evening a t  tha teiapbone.

NO DOWN payment on folloW' 
tog: 1988 74 cu. in. Harley DaV' 
Idson, 1800. B.M.W., taeo. 1988 
Ducati Monza |B00. 1988 Ducati 
Bronco, 9328. 1965 Ducati
Mark in ,  9800. See ua on new 
1966 Tralla bikes, only 9349. SO 
motorcycles to choose from. A1 
Gill’s Motorcycle, 668 Washing' 
ton St., Middletown, Oonn. DI 
7-2S4S.

1968 Super 90 Honda, exceUent 
condlUch. Gall 649-8144.

Buslnetii Berrlees 
Offered 13

ROOFINO -  SpeUeaSag r a  
pairing roofs at nU ktalto, new 
roofs, gutter wotk, enUTUiayi 
alaaaad, repaired. AhmUmnn 
sldtog. SO yaarF anpariaaea. 
Free astiraatas. Ohil Boalay, 
84Bd8tl, B44-BBM.

H eatliig  Slid P lam blB g 17
M A M on Service, 
and heating, rsstdentfal, com
mercial and toduatrtal, no job 
too smaU, 649-2871.

B O m  Plumbing A Raattog — 
Repairs, altaratlona, alaotria 
and gas hot water beaters, traa 
asjimataa. 648-1488.

Radio—TY RapaOr
SBryicBS 16

OONNIirs TV and Radio Barr
ies. arollabtn aO taonn. Satla- 
faetloa guaraniaad. Oatl $49- 
UlB.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F o r  Y e a r

/  I n f o n n a t io B

THR HERAU) win not 
dlscloae tha Idmtity t t  
any advartlsar using .box 
lattara. Raadsra anawer- 
iag blind box ads who 
dailra to protect their 
Idm tity can fottow this 
procadura:
Bnclcaa your reply to the 

|,bOK to an eavelcpc — 
addrasaad to the Clrosl- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening HariOd, togathar 
with a memo listing tha 
eoaipanlaa yau do NOT 
want to a e a f l ^  latter. 
Tour letter win be de- 
atroyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mmtlonod. If 
not It wUl ba handled to 
the usual manner.

L o s t  E n d  FcN m d

1962 FORD Galaxle convertible, gHARPkSNINQ Sarvlca-flawa

FOUND — gray striped cat 
with bhia ayes, long bushy tail 
Owner may call 849-2801, be 
twem 8-8:80 p.m.

AutomoMhM P e r  Sale
LAND CUIARIMO, traa n -  

movaL and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8098.

excellent condition. Must sell, 
going into service. GaU 444- 
1779 botwem 5:80-7 p.m.

SOLIMENE MOTORS

1968 Hinnian Super Minx de
luxe, 4-door, radio, heater, au- 
tomatic transmission.

$696.

1960 Fahxm dehixa, 4-door fully 
equipped.

$496.

1988 Chefvrolet, 4-door fully 
equipped.

$845.

1960 Pontiac Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, full power,

$795.

1960 Ford, 6, 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic transmission.

$495.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SOLIMENE MOTORS

367 OAKUtND ST. 643-0607

knives, axes, ahaara, akataa. 
rotary bladaa. Quick aarvica. 
Ciqiltol Equlpmmt Go., 38 
Mato S t, Maachestar. Hours 
daUy 7-S. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

I  HAROLD A BON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weakly and monthlv 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vl- 
ctoity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

rO U  ARB A -ll Truck is A-ll 
Gallars, attiea, traab, aman 
trucking done A-1 rlj^ t!  Gan 
64S-29M, Tramano Trw 
Barvloa.

licking

M illinery, D iaB w naking I f
FOR ALTERATIONB neatiy and 
reasonably done to my home, 
can 643-8760.

M o v in g — ^ T ru d d iig —
S to ra g e  20

MANCHEFnSR Dativary. Light 
tracking and pnokaga dtihraty. 
Rafrigaraton. waftiara and 
stove moving apielatty. Folding 
ohalia tor ro it. OM OfM.

P a in tin g — P lq ic iliig  21

TTFBWRrnBRS — Standard 
end electric. Rapalrad. over- 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
ebtoaa rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

PAINTma BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wan papar remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. OaU 
evenings, 627-9671.

APPUANCB8 repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and eleo 
trie ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

liOST — Package with baby’s 
dress, Imke Street vicinity. 
Can 649-9712.

FOUND — Buff female Cocker 
Spaniel, can Venian Dog War- 
dm , 878-7964.

FOUND — Brown female mon
grel. Can Venion Dog Warden, 
878-7984.

FOUND — Tan and. white male 
mongrel. CaU Vernon Dog War- 
dm . 818-7984.

LAWNMOWER sbarpentog; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
ahaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Mlddla TazapUcA 8*9 
2098.

BUCTERIOR and Interior patoA- 
ing. Wallpimer hooka, p a p ^  
hanging. OaUtoga. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Wonananshto guar
anteed. Leo Penetier, 649-BS98. 
D no answer. M3-904S.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing. wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. RenS Balangsr, 848- 
0612 or 644-OBOt.

1664 FORD Galaxle, black tudgr 
Hardtop, black vinyl Interior, 
300 h.p., 4-speed transmission, 
power brakes and steering, | 
whitewall tires, 4 seat belts, 
electric windshield washers I 
and wipers. Still under factory 
warranty. ExceUent condition. 
648-7487 after 8.

I STEPS, SIDBWAXJKS. atom 
walls, flrmlaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0681.

HAVE TIME — will work. Odd 
jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. OUl us. 843-2067.

VOLKSWAGEN 1662, Karman 
oonvertible, by original owner, [ 
exceUent condiUon. 643-4436.

LOOP — Kittm, white with 
patohas of gray and black 
stripes, onswera to Buttons. 
Cali 949-7710.

A n n o o n o B in M its

HUDCntOIAnC S tie t and aarv- 
tea, bonded rqiraaantaUva. Al
fred Amall, 110 Eryna Dr., 
Manebastar^ 9*4-8141.

H O ubA T m u s s ,  Orftage 
S traat New oonoept to vatira- 
mant living, RN on duty, Near 
buaaa, churaMa and shcqiptog. 
Raaaonabla rates. For Intonna- 
tton ean 8494888.

liADlBS — Brack shampoo, 98. 
par. galka, to plastlo contain' 
a n . '  RuassU’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spntca.

P a n o n a ls
RIDE WANTED from vlotoll 
Burger Ohaf to Watharsfiek 
Must leave by 7 a.m. 643-82S3, 
or 642-7981.

RIDE WANTED from Man 
chaster to vicinity Mt. Saint 
Joseph Academy, oaU 84S-O082.

RIDE WANTED TO Itoiverslty 
of Hartford from vicinity of 
East Mlddlb Tpke. School hours 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. GaU 849-2760.

1967 CHEVROLET, V-8, Bel Air ] 
hardtop, automatic, exceUent 
condition, 646-8083.

1961 MERCURY COMET -2 -  
door, standard shift. 4 good 
tires, radio, heater 9686. 643-1 
2398.

H ousehold S erv lees 
O ffe red  13-A

REWEAVINa of burns, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meaf’ira, 
an slxea Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tapa ra- 
cordera for rent. M arlow^ 867 
Mato.. 649-5221.

ANTIQUE 1937 Pontiac, 4-door, 
very good condition. CaU 649 
8043 between 6-9 p.m.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, black, 
approximately 40,000 miles, 
good condition, 9896. 648-0962.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and reflnlshed, colors 
changed. CaU for astlmate 648- 
6649.

GIUOEN and white Volkswagen, 
1062, good condition, one own
er, asking I960. Please caU af
ter 6, 742-8311.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete buUdlng service. New 
construction, alterations or ad' 
dltions. Roofing, aiding, paint 
tog, etc. 8484862, 848-0696.

VOLKSWAGEN 1962 white se
dan with red Interior. Good 
conditl<Hi. 646-7018.

1969 FORD, 4-door, black, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 40,000 
miles. Very clean, 289-8726 ask 
for Mike or BiU. v

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, pdrehes, bhaent^nta 
rettolahe^ cabinets, buUt-tos, 
formica, .alutolnum, vlriyl, 
steel, cezmmo sldtog. WllUam 
Robblna Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

1960 CHEVROLET, 4-door, light 
blue, V-8, standard transmis
sion, very good condition. 868- 
1636 after 5 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1666, red con
vertible, call 828-1188 after 6:30.

WOULD U K E  to trade World or 
Triple 8 Blue stamps for B A 
H green otampe, 848-6937.

1968 PLYMOUTH, standard, 6 
cylinder, $166. Inquire 648- 
9306.

1968 CHEVROLET, black, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
1160. 649-3877.

WANIED — Rids to University 
of Kartfard, Hudson St., Hart
ford or viotolty, 3 nights week
ly from United Aircraft Re
search Lab. CaU 649-3683 after 
8 .p.m.

WANTED — Ride to Hartford 
Hospital, Fatker and Bast Cen
te r vlcliiity, hours 7-8. Can 648- 
3788,

A E tom ob liB E  P e r  f m *  4

FORD 1180 Thunderblrd Con
vertible, automatic, all power, 
exceUent oondltlon, 31,000 orig
inal mUea.’878-4984,

NBED PART Tour orafitt lu n - 
ad doiniT Ihott on down pay- 
■aaai? BaakniptT Rapomaa- 
tiont OoB’t  daivnirl Oaa Hoo- 
aak Douglaa. tnmdra about tow- 
aat d o i^  -nuQlqat paymenta 
aaywhara. Na amaR Mm or fl- 
aaaoa ooopaay ptoL Imiglaa 
Motora, M l Mala.

1968 CHEVROLET Bal Air. stan 
dard shift, ncantly aligned, 
new brakes, 3 new tires, needs 
a  UtUe engine work, reason

1961KARMANN OHIA—coupe, 
good condition, 9996. OaU 648 
8891.

1958 RAMBLER American, good 
engine, tires, excellent body 
CaU 64S'8486.

1969 FORD two door, 8 cyUnder, 
atandsrd, privately owned. 649 
3136.

1967 CHEVROLET Convertible. 
V-8, standard. Must s^l, fair 
condition, new top. Beat offer. 
649-0987.

1964 IMPAL.A Super Sport, 409 
standard, red with black vinyl 
top, black interior. Call 649 
3248 between 13 noon and 10 
p.m. Ask for John.

B uild ing— C o n trae tin g  14

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cel 
togs, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

INBIDB and outslda potntliig. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for boroeownera 

S or over. 649-7863. 876-8401.
WALLPAPER Removed, 98.60 
per room. Ceilings painted, $10. 
Walls, woodwork, floors paint
ed. EYee estimates. 449-9168.

F loo r F in ish in g  24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. P aperhang^. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faille, 649-8760.

B usiness O p p o rtu n ity  28

L A. DION, m e  RoofUig 
sldtog, painting. Carpentry. A t 
U rattim  anti addltiana. OeU- 
toga. Workmanship guaran- 
toed. 399 Autumn Itt. 849-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience. CelllngB and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, mldlttons, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 843-2639.

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS  
$2,000 INVESTMENT 

(CAN START 
PART-TIME)

Idght, pleasant, EXTREMELY 
FROFTTAjBLE B U S I N E S S  
servicing local stores, etc., with 
a NATIONALLY FAMOUS 60 
YEAR OLD FOOD BBWER- 
AQE product w h i c h  la a 
H O U S E H O L D ' W C N R D  IN 
AMERICA, Is consumed by the 
THOUSANDS DAILY In this 
community, and enjoys LIFE
TIME 'RESPEAT BUSINEBS. 

r
NO SELLING!

As product (biggest name to 
food Industry) is pre - sold 
through extensive and continu
ous advertising on TV, radio, 
magazines, newspapers, etc., 
(company product sides to ex
cess of billion doUars an
nually). Consists of collecting 
for merchandise sold and re
plenishing inventory. 
REIQUIREMENTS: Must asptra 
to

INCOME OF 
$300 WEEK UP

Have serviceable oar, START 
IMMEDIATELY If accepted 
and HAVE the necessary $2,000 
for Inventory NOW in the bank. 
For local Interview, Include 
year car, specific time (during 
business hours) NOW available 
to service accounts, and phona 
num ^r. Box B, Herald.

OEILINO AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired, O ram ic 
Ule installed. 10 yeani experi
ence, Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners, 649- 
9262.

Trudcfi— ^Tractors 5

FORD half ton pick-up, V-8, 
FlOO aeries, excellent mechan
ical oondltlon, 9836. CaU #48- 
9169.

1980 FORD, half ton pick-up, 
model FlOO series, excellent 
Bhapa, one owner, 9936. 649* 
X7BI.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Sep
tember 28, 1965 at 11:00 a.m., 
for Rewiring Porter Reservoir 
Pumps. Bid forms, plans and 
specifications ai;s available at 
the Controller’s Office, 68 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Rlobsrd

. NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

At an executive session at 
.thA' Zoning Board of Appeals 
held September IS, 1960, tha 
following applications for vari
ance were acted upon:

(1) - Evelyn G. ZtoaeiT w est 
Shore Drive, Bellevue. ApBUCS- 
tiun for variance for sideHna 
and streotllne setback waa 
unanimously approved.

(2) Mr. and Mrs. Edward La- 
Porte, Bellevue Drive. Permlo- 
slori to construct an 8’ x.20' ad
dition to hoiuta requiring 1 f t  
variance on front setback, unan
imously approved.

’The effeotlve date on both 
the above ehall be, September 
18, 1966.

Grant B. Toothaker I r .
OtuUmAQ
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSOIBD ADVERTISING OBPT. HOURS 

S AJL to 5 P«BL

COPY QDtoJO TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MONDAT rtam  n U D A f MtM A J L - ^ T i m D A f  t AJL

DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanttd—Malt M TH E R E  OUOHTA BE
TRUCK DRIVBR ■nd yard
man. Apply at W.H. Bnfland 
LumDar Oo., S40 8 . JtUddla 
Tpka., Manohaatar,

Ceefhiwd Free Piwedhig Pegs

BusfneM Opportunity 28
USBD CAR U>T tor aala or 
laaae. WiU conaidar acUva 
partnar. mqulra Thomaa Ool- 
la, aoi Broad Straat. Phona 643- 
9316.

DBNTAL Aaaiatant 'naadad tor 
orthodontic offlca, Daat Hart
ford, attractlva salary acala. 
Writa Box A, Harald.

Money to Loan 29
A  FR8 SR START <9/01 lump 

your dabta into ona easy 
maat. It you have equity n  
nraparty, can m n k  Burfca to 
&CTiaa waya and maaaa. O c »  
naotlcut M ortn fa  Bxehaam, 
15 Lawla St. Hiartford. M6- 
•B8T.

EARN $00 and more in famous 
brand Hams. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 006 pafe catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, ^ p t .  N801, 
Lynbrook, N.T.

BBCDND MORTOAaB — XJn- 
nmttad funds avallabla lor aao* 
end mi 
■alt your 
■ervlca.

d tunas avauania sor sac* 
Bortgacaa payments^ to 
your MMwei Expedient 
iS. J. DTRialty. MM UI.

MosicaL—Dramatie 30
r o c k  ’N ROLUBRS — play 
guitar like your favorite star, 
msdlts guaranteed after 6 
months course. CaU 742-8060, 
ask for Gene.

Private Instructions 32
ATl'ENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Man 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
T r^ ar Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. par weak salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 349-7771 anytime. 
Only school licensed by Regis
try of Motor Vehicles and ac 
credited.

Help Wanted—Female 35
SAIjBSLADIES to work full' 
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford RA, open 10 aon. to 
9 p.m.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Ebcperlenced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for alL

MANCHESTER MODES
FINE ST., MANCHE8TER

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

BIG $$
For Spare Tinle

A V O N

Pays generous conunlsslona 
for popular cometica sales 
in your neighborhood; Na
tional TV Advertising and 
beautifiil packaging make 
it easy. No experience re
quired. O i^rtunlty now! 
Phone, 3894933.

BABY81T18R — reliable wom
an, Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Two children. My home. 
OaU 649-0803 after 7 p.m.

Hdp WanteO—Male
WE HAVE immediate openings 
on assembly lines, warehouse, 
shipping a ^  machine depart
ment. Must be 18 or over, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Personnel D^artment, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent S t , Man
chester.

THE J. M. NEY CO. 
1812 — 1966

168 YEARS WITHOUT A 
LAYOFF HAS IMMEDI
ATE OPENINGS FOR;
Progressive Die Maker 

To fabricate dies, precision 
tools and gages for minia
ture precious metal parts.

Sheffleld Grinder
Experienced In set-up and 
operation of Sheffield Uni
versal I.D. and O.D. Qrind- 
era

Machinists
To both set up and operate 
Millers, Lathes, Drill Presses 
and Grinders.

Swiss Screw Machine 
Operator

To set up and operate Swiss 
and Blscomatic Screw ma
chine. Work Involves ex
tremely tight tolerances and 
very ftoe micro finish.

Inspector
Skilled In the use of optical 
comparators and precision 
Instruments. Must be capr 
able of interpreting blue
prints and specifications and 
experienced In a wide range 
of small Instrument parts.

Machine Operator Trainees 
Men with some shop experi
ence as machine operators 
to be trained in the opera
tion of special rolling and 
slitting machines.

J. M. NEY CO.
MAPLBJWOOD AVE. 

BLOOMFIELD, OONN.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

CoMfo9iti s\vti Of *wmn* MfWUMiLe
OUWMfiifHE'OAMi WABM-UP-

n c :

Nbw 9ft200M  I M O N M fA M e m M iy E  
VIlZAgP UMP

• IHI w U.IM Iw.
TAREnruM,

nOA Refrigerator, 
oM, 13 cu /ft., 
oompartMent, luasonaWe. 
Roc&vlUa 87541S0, after 8 p.m. 
week days, anytime laturday 
and Sunday. ______ _

T̂J. N*1V rURNlTUR*
3 ROOMS I lM 

p a y  o n l y  $5 MONTHLY 
INCXAIDB8:

37 FIBOB KITCHBN 81W 
13 FIBCB UVINO ROOM 
13 PIBCaB BBDBOOM 

n u a s—Ref. or Range or T.V. 
3 ■

31 Nvw Pieces. 8 Conq>lete 
Rooms. 8 Pc. Bedroom ^  
13 Pc. Living Room: 5 w .
DlnetU, Lamps, Tables, 9x13
Rug. Pillows, Reconditioned. 
Range, TV, or Refrigerator. 

P ayA a UtUe As $8 Monthly

n V B  ROOM apai^snt, OsBtor 
St., raasonabls. Avallabla Im- • 
m^lataly. <M1 BM-7878, SM-

Piumislud Ap«naM8M M-A

Pay i 
FRBB Dellvi 
FRBB Set-up

livery.' 
-up byly Our Own Men.

ANDOVBR — S-room fuintohed 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
elfotriolty, refrimratof, atova. 
Adults. O. B. Stitns, Route 3, 
748-7373._________

AVAIIjABLa FOR immsdlate 
occupancy. Fumlahad 3 rooms 
and bath Including heat, hot 
water, parking, $80. J.D. Real
ty. S4S-S129, 648-8779._________

r OCKVILLB — 4 fnmlshad 
rooms, aU uUUUas, parking. 
CaU 870-8068.

9-ae
«rtOWTgni^g|alyyi-fe,

Help Wanted— Msk 36
FfTTSIGAILY fit man tor out- 
side work, variety of Jobe pre- 
vento boredom. Starting rate 
$1.76. OaU between 0-7 p.m., 
870-9166.

LUMBER YARD UUyman, per
manent Job opening for tally
man in wholeaale lumber yard, 
service completed, win train. 
CaU between 8 - 8:60, 289-9870 
Nutmeg Hardware Oo., South 
Windsor.

PLUMBERS, heating nien end 
hripers, top pay to top men. 
OaU 875-0968.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors tor part- 
time dishwashing Job. No ex
perience necessary. WIU train. 
Automatic dishwashing ma
chine to nm, plus a few kitchen 
chores. Good pay. Apply in per
son Brass Key Restaurant

USED CAR lot sales manager. 
Inquire T h o m a s  Colla, 251 
Broad S t Phone 643-9210.

INSPB3CTOR wanted — fuU or 
pent - time. -Layout Inspection, 
capable of first piece Inspec
tion, familiar with Aircraft 

.standard. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Co., 284 Hartford Rd.

WANTED — PART-TIME fuel 
truck driver, mornings 8-12, 
apply In person, see Mr. Hill, 
Vernon OU Co., Route 88, Ver
non.

FURNITURE Salesman, part- 
time, (Thursday night and Sat
urday). Experienced preferred. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

FIRST CEASS meohanic, must 
have own tools, top wages, 
good benefits. Apply Mr. 
Harris, Bourne Bulck, 285 
Main St. No phone calls please.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Tralneea. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, (Uasalfica- 
Uen S3.

SALESWOMAN wanted to work 
part-time, references, experi
enced. Apply In persrni. 
Mario’s Bakery, 829 Main St.

CLEAN UP woman wanted, 
mornings, apply Cavey’s Res
taurant,

WE HAVE immediate openings 
on assembly Unes. Must be 18 
or over, no experience neces
sary, Apply Persoimel>J>ept., 
Iona' Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester.

GIRL-WOMAN wanted for part- 
time coemeticlan. Must have 
some seUing experience. Apply 
bi person, Arthhr Drug, 943 
Main St., Manchester.

DIE MAKER wanted,- full or 
part-time, familiar with short 
run tooUng. Apply Gunver Mfg. 
Oo., 234 Hartford Rd.

PROCESS inspector, machine 
shop, basic knowle^e of In
spection and machine shop 
practices required. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

ROOFING and siding men, ex
perienced preferred. CaU 849- 
8694, 848-9282, after 6.

MALE HELP wanted tor up
holstery factory. Apply Old Cbl 
any (3o, HiUiard St., Man
chester,

EXPERIENCED Janitors wimt- 
ed, part-time, 8-12 moml^ts,
approxbnately 20 hours per 

srsl

•EWING MACHINE operator 
wanted for Upholstery shop. 
Apply Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

•ECRETARY — two girl office. 
Requires exceUent telei^ione 
ability and personality as weU 
as the capebiUties of an ex
perienced secretary. Starting 
salary $4,440. Pearl and Main 
at., Hartford. Write Box "R ” , 
Herald.

•WrrCKBOARD operator. Apply 
Personnel Dept,, Iona Mfg. Oo., 
Regent St., Manchester.

•ElVElRAL women needed for 
Ught bench work, steady. Ap
ply in person. Engineered Me
tals, 10 HllUard St.

WOMAN to clean Monday morn
ings, 649-1427.

DOMESTIC HELP needed, Sat
urdays, experienced. CaU alter 
4 p.m., 648-4280.

•BCEtETARlAL poeiUon open in 
S-giri office, must have short- 
b < ^  experience. Apply Acro- 
mold Products Oorp-i >6 Brook
lyn St., RookvlUe, Conn.

20
week General Service, Inc., 40 
Oak St, 649-0834.

MANCHESTER 
STRUCTURAL STEEL

Mitchell Rd., Manchester

Structural steel fabricating 
shop has openings for the 
following—layout man, fit
ters and welders. No phone 
calls. Stop at shop after 
4:30 daily or Saturday until 
noon.

OIL TRUCK driver, excellent 
working conditions, experi
enced preferred but will train. 
Ai^ly to Mr. Pencheff, Wll- 
Uams Oil Service, 841 Broad 
St.

FOR OPERATORS AND 
SUPERVISORS

Expanding our activities In 
the field of tobacco tech
nology has created Job op
portunities for

PLANT OPERATORS 
SUPERVISORY 

PERSONNEL
Operators with high school 
chemistry and plant experi
ence preferred but chance 
for on Job training. Super
visory personnel . riiould 
have 3-5 years experience 
in related fields, at least 
one of which is In a super
visory position. For inter
view contact Miss- ColeUa, 
E xt 31, 389-7774.- ^

AMERICAN MACHINE 
Sc FOUNDRY CO.

SOUTH •WINDSOR, OONN.
An EquqL Opportunity 

“ ^ lo y e r

CARPENTERS wanted, steady 
employment, year 'round, 
framers and inside trimmers, 
caU 643-9651, or stop In the of
fice after 4:80. U.lc R  Housing 
Oorp., 65 E. Colter St., Man
chester.

Help Want e d— 36

LOOraNG FOR 
JOB SECURITY?

Experienced fuel oU truck 
driver and service man, ex
cellent working conditions, 
hospitalisation, major med
ical insurance, p e a s  I o n  
plan, paid vacation, good 
opportunity for the right 
man. Apply Harry Van- 
Camp, 8:30-4:30 pjn. only. 
No phone calls.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
386 N. Main St, Manchester

Artldw For Sale 45
■ALBS AND Servlos on Ariens, 
Hahn Bcltpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellts chain 
sews and International Oib Ca
det Tractors. Rental equlpmant 
and abaRMBtef strvica on all 
makes. L A X  Bqulpment 
Oorp., Route SL Vernon,. 870- 
76M. Manchester Bbteteags — 
B nterp^  1945.

ITIBB Service by.Bxperta 
FRBB Storage TUI Needed. 
PHQNB FOR APPOINTMBNT

a s k  f o r  c a r l
347-0358 Or 527-9086 

ffiniB IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trana- 
portaUon, Til send my auto for 
you. No obllgutloii. un dlapiEy 
at Mato Stow. ^

A— L̂—-B—-E-—R— T*— S
48-45 ALLYN STREET 
OFESN NIGHTS TUXi 9

Refrigerator, 
$30. CaU 649-

B aB n eM  L o cs tto m  
F o r  R ent M ;

m O lD A lR B  
good condition, 
tt91.

MAFLB b e d  and dresser, 
ceUent condition. 648-7466.

SCRBBNBD LOAM — For the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H, Grlttng. Inc., 748-7886.

EXCELLENT, efficient and ec
onomical, tbat’a Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, |1. 
The Shenrin-WUUanls Co,

SBRVEL, 3 door, gas refrigera
tor,- boautiful condition. 649- 
1066.________ - . _________

KAFliB Dining room eet, table, 
6-chairs, buffet, electric stove, 
lyfrlgerator, TV, large mirror. 
54 Jarvle Rd. 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday.

V earing A pparel— F n rs  57

DBSIRABLB stors M offtoa 
■pace, ground floor, olsafi, at- 
»raetlva and raasonsMa. Apply 
Mr. Chasaa, ■Ute lhaatrs, U  
a.m. - 9 p.m. *

LAROB corner store fo r  rant, 
reasonable. 648-7728.

OFFICE, store, and Industrial 
wpsoe tor rent, inqulra 351 
Broad SL , ___________

t h r e e  r o o k  othoe or bual- 
ground floor, 470 Kain 

Street, plenty of paridng. #49- 
5229, 9-6.

DESIRABLE office space avail-’’ 
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air • conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist, or profewdonal 
office. U a  R Realty Oo., Ino., 
648-2693.

NEWLY Remodeled capeletj 
stole. Will SeQ tor $20. 649-8716.

MODERN STORE. Fine busi
ness location. 307 No. Main St. 
Approximately 12x76. Very, 
very low rent

Houses For Rent 65

CEDAR CtotbesUne poles, many 
■Isea, tnstalled and reset. Also 
good International dump truck. 
649-1858.

WANTED —- Fuel oU truck driv
er. Experienced preferred, 
good pay, many benefits. Ap* 
ily in person. Cooperative OU

W ., 315 Broad St.
SEE OUR AD under Business 
Opportunities. “ A One Man 
Business $3,000. tovestmsnt”  
(Can Start Part-Time).

OARAGE SALE — lathe, power 
r, ladders, bicycles, numei> 

ous articles. Come and look. 
54 Jarvia Jtd. 6d  ^m .; T\iea- 
day, Wedneaday, Thursday.

r r s  Inexpensive to clean rugs 
and ujUiolstety wiU Blue Lua- 
tre. Itisnt electric shampooer, 

Olrott Variety Store.

W anted— In  Bwy 58
WANTSai — Partitioned or lead
ed glaae, electric table lampe.

58n.

TOOL DESIGNERS

» DETAILERS 
' CHECKERS

Top rates, avertiiyie, all beneflta 
plus profit sharing.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL' 
AND DESIGN, INC. 

HARTFORiy ROAD 649-5363

WINTER IS COMING
Do you feel like sliding and 
skidding your way down 
Route 15 or 91 to be anoth
er number among thou
sands?
Sure they promise you 
more money to start, but 
how long will you be on the 
payroU? WIU the contract 
last months or years? At 
the RockvUle Plant of U .S.- 
Ehivelope, the average sen
iority for 187 Hourly Em
ployes is lOH years. I f  you 
discount the 27 PEOITJB 
added during 1964 and 1965 
(the period in which we' 
have been e^andlng our 
eecond shift) the average 
Jumps to over 12 years.
To borrow a phrase, "We 
don't know what we are 
doing, but we must be do
ing something rigM.’’

TRY U.S. ENVELOPE CO,
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER
121 West Main Street 
RockvUle, Coimectlcut

AUTOMOBILE Mechanics — 
experienced. Due to expanded 
shop faculties, we have open
ings for 8 experienced mechan
ics. 44 hour week. Blue Cross, 
OMS, family major medical, 
life Insurance, Income guaran
teed Insurance, vacation pay, 
monthly Incentive bonue, good 
starting hourly rate. Contact 
A1 Boulaia Service Manager, 
Manchiuter Motor Balea, 513 
W. Center St.

WANTED MAN for general del
ivery and warehouse work. Ag- 
way, Inc., 1810 Tolland Tpka.

NURSE'S AIDE, 8-11, fuU-time 
or part-time, Laurel Manor, 91 
Oheatnut St.

TEAR OUT THIS AD

*And mall wltit name, ad- 
<-di«aa for big box of home 
^needa and coamatlcs for 
FTtEE TRIAL to test in 
'y w r  h o me .  Tell your 
Jriendi, make money. Ruah 
•name.

SLA IR , DEPT. 758BT2
• LYNOHBUftO. VA. 24500

cI b a n in g woman wanted, one 
^  a waek. OaU 644-om.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
Ucenle, Davis and Bradford 
Lumber Co., 300 Tolland St., 
Bast Hartford.

WANTED—MARRIED man on 
dairy farm, pipe line milker 
and general farming, year 
'round work. Must be able to 
milk. House, milk and fuel 
fumiahed with wages. CaU 
338-8826.

WANTED -T- Carpenter’a help
er, full time. Apply Monday 
Friday, Yost OonatnicUon, 
Route 80, near Vernon Ave., 
Vernon.

OIL BURNER'lervice man, ex
cellent working conditions, ex
perienced preferred but will 
train. Apply to Mr. Pencheff, 
WlUiams OU Service, 841 
Broad St.

Urgently Needed
Tool, Die A Gage Makera 

Tool Grinders
Burr, Buff A Pollshsr Opra. 
Turret Lathe Oprs.
I.D. A O.D. Promctlon Grinders 
Assemblers

 ̂ Also operators for:
New Britain Grldleys 
Brown A Sharpes

Apply Personnel Dept.
I STANDARD SCREW CO.

HARTFORD DIVISION 
92 DEERFIELD RD. 
WINDSOR, CX>NN.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

9 Training Opportunities 
9 Advancement 
9 Good Wages 
9 Liberal Benefits

A Job at 
P & W A  

may mean a 
BRIGHT 

. FUTURE 
for You!

Both experienced and Inexperi
enced applicants will find excel
lent JeVb opportunities at Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft.

Immediate Openings 
Are Available For:

MACHINE 
OPERATORS
TOOL &  DIE 
MAKERS
INSPECTORS
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS
AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE 
MECHANICS
FUSION
WELDERS
TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

. . .  In Machining for high 
achool and trada echool 
graduatea,

APPRENTICE
COURSES

Three year coursea In Elec
tronics, Sheet Metal and 
Machining pariodicaUy of
fered to qualified ^n>U- 
cants and employes.

Investigate the advsnteges of 
working at ‘THE AHtORAFT'' 
Visit the Employment Office 

400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

FU lLrllM B help wanted. Must 
have driver’s license. Apply In 
person, vmiiam Peck launber, [ 
2 Main St., MotKhester.'

PART-TIME — I am looking tor 
three men to help me in my 
business. Must be able to work i 
ait least 14 hours per week, eve-1 
nings and Saturdays, to earn) 
better than $60'. per 'week. CaU I 
Mr. Ucol at 639-837A

Hdp WanteA—
Male or Female 37

D iam onds— W a tc lio fi-  
Jew elrF  48

WATCH AMD JEWELRY »•  
palling. Pronvt service. Up to 
830 on your old watdi la 
trade. Closed Mondsya F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Stete 
Theater Building.
■ ........................  'I. ........

G arden— ^Faxm-^Daiiy 
P rod octe  Si i

lOONCOIRD GRAPES, pick ypur 
own, 370 Hadcmateck BL 
(rear) alter 4 p.m.

EKHTT room Cape Cod In Lake- 
wood arcle , Manchester, tour 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large rec 
room. 649-9027 between > 5

pine w$Jls, convenient loca
tion, adUlU. 648-6389.__________

' Suburban For Rent 86^
ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8H 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, $9a 
monthly. 649-4824 or 875-1156.'*

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first* 
floor, clean, heat and stove In
cluded. 649-3193.

OOVBNTOY — 8 room houae, 
adults only, references, $60. 
monthly. 742-6006.

fique 1
used funiltare, china, giasa, aU- 
ver, ploture framea, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watcliss, old Jewslry, hobby 
CoUectlona, pahmngs, attto ood- | 
tents or wnola estates. Fun;l- 
turs Repair Bervloa, 648-7449,

WANTED—Antique china, glass, 
funUture, lamps, guns, etc. 
Call Hartford, 528-5871._______

Rooms Wltkout Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, cne bioek
from Main Street, Iroe park- ______________ ______________ _

COVENTRY -  4 room duplHX, 
nWl ODlTe I — TJinnvAtdid. HdultH

MOTOR ROITTB avaUaWe for F®CK your own peppers, 234 
parts of East Harford and Glas- HUlstown Rd., 649J496. 
tonbury. CaU Circulation Dept.,
Manchester Evening Her^d, |
643-2711.

WAITRESSES and waiters 
wanted, part - time and fuU- 
time. experience necessary in 
food and Uquor. C6Q Mrs. Can- 
field, 8 p.m. - 1 a.m., 643-9731.

FertlUxers 50-A
GOOD COW nwnure — $8 and 
$10 loada. EhcceUent for lawns 
and shurbs. D elivei^. 648-7804, 
049-8731.

only.
t h e  I H O M ^ N  BOUSE, dot-1 
togs Strsst, centrally located, 
large, pleasaatly fumiahed 
rooms, parking. Oall 649-2858

^dor overnight and pennaaeat| 
guest rates._________'

ATTRACnVK  furnished bed
room, near Center, gentleman 
prefemKl. 548-8547.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and I 
paming. CaU 649-2460.

n e w l y  fu r n ish e d  Bleeping

newly renovated, adults pre
ferred, references, $78. month
ly. 742-8006̂ __________________

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex,! 
excellent location and condi
tion, large lot. For fuU Infor
mation caU Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

SEVEN ROOM older horns, 4^ 
bedrooms, 8 baths, lot 73x161, 
Marlon E. Robertaoo, Raattcr.

* 643-5068.
rooms, private entrance, on bus jjxNCHESTER 18 next door to
line, gentleman preferred, ref
erences. 649-7703.

EXPERIENCED Carpenter 
want^, muat have finish ex- 
perteilce. OaU Glastonbury 688- 
6506 befors 4:S0.*Jtfter 6:80 oaU 
648J803.

• 1

AUTO MECHANIC, part • time 
afternoons, experienced tune- 
ups, muffler, tire Installations 
and Ught repairs. 681 Main St.

TRAINEE — to learn furniture 
Snlshing and repair. CaU- Mr. 
PattongU^ 646-OllL

NEED MONEY? Who doesn’t!
This is new in our area. Do I 
you know 35 people whom yoiu 
think would try a new and 
unique $3. product to replace 
a common household item they 
already purchase? Would you]
Uke it even better with satis
faction or money-bach guaran-1 
tee? Will show you a complete j 
sales plan with unmatched in
come and career opportunity. I 
You owe it to younelf aM| 
your family. Make an appoint
ment with Mr. A Mrs. Forget, ___
643-9653 or Mr. A Mrs. Shorts WATKINS PRODUCTS — First

HonsehiM Goods 51____________ _̂______ »____
HINGBR antomatle slg-sag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $800. Take over last 4 pa; 
ments of $10.80 each. CaU deal- 
er Hartford, 5324)9U.

EVBRYTHIMO la sterUsed ra* 
oewUtianad used taraiture aaa 

high quaUty—low 
llaao Furniture, 190 

Strsbt, Roekvma. r »  
UTA Opsin M l

ATTRACnVB sleeping room, I 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, free parking. Apply 195 j 
Spruce St. ’

ROOM FOB RENT In private | 
home, private entrance, gentle
man preferred. 119 Cooper HIU 
8t. 649-0606.

ROOM FOB Gentleman, sepa- 
hite liviiig room and kitchen, 
private erUrahee, parking. In
quire 101 Chestnut St.

Jr., 649-2759.

Sitoattoiis ll?aBted
Female 38

in home service. Ask -about oiir 
party plan toe. CaU Eleanor 
Buck, 648-5768.

COLLEGE student desires 8at-| 
urday work. Experienced in of
fice work, bookkeeping, seU-1 
Ing, stock pork. Write Box Z, | 
Herald.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
ReCrigaratcr, Stove and TV 

Indudsd
t  Kodsrn Roonsa at Fumltnra 
AppUaacss, Lot No. 39S 
Id R .  Bedroom Bet 
S Pe. Uvlng Room Sot 
as Pe. K it te n  Set 
Den er Spare Bedroom M  

IS A WEEK 
$844

Ep B^C Ba ^re t^^d e -lD IS(X )X JN ^ FU RN TTU RE

B(X>KKEEPER — Secretary de-| 
■Ires general office work morn
ings, experienced, dependable. I 
Available Immediately. Write | 
Box P, Herald.

sires full-time position in Man
chester. Call 649-9996.

Dogs—Blrds<->Pcto
GROOMINO and boardli^ wlll| 

ooUect and deliver. iL 
Ohaae, Harmony HIU I  
nela, Bolton, 648-5437.

$1.00 FEE for taking, placing | 
or exchanging doga and i 
plea up to 18 nsnthB o ld .! 
6tt-0369.

W A R E H O U S E
I5W KAXN BIRBBr. 533-7340 

HaiitorA OomiscMcut
Fonm rty Fnllsr Bnuh

Open M onday T h r o o g h ' 
S a tu id a y  

8  A .M . t o  9  P .M .
CALL ^  AMK FOR DAVID

AIK; b l a c k  miniature i 
pups, looking for good 1 
reasonable. &11649-6858.

CLEAN,- inUBD ntrtgsvators, 
n iw es, automatle washers 
wlm guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Fanil's Ap^anoss, S40 
K a teS L O a B S M S in .

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M, to 6 PJ«.
Bafurday-A A J«. to 13 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVmiON OF
UNTTED AmCRAFT OORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BBAUTUFUL part-Angora ktt- 
tens, tralnsd, frsa. Oall after 5. 
649-6944. <

P ou ltry  and SnppllM  48

MALLARD DUCKS tor sals. 
C all.6494125.

SEWING MACHINB — Singer 
automatio alg • sag, oabliMt 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, salbroMers, hems, 
etc., was $809,60, unpiUd bal
ance $69.15, taka oyer pay
ments o< $$. monthly. City saw
ing Canter, Hartford. 528-0471.

Lb(HAD Mahogany Ubrazy tabto, 
Apex wringer washer, uphol
stered chair. 640-1504.

A r t id M  F o r  S s ls
c w k r s  A GAY o o t i .  — rpady 
tor a whirl after cleaning car- 
psU with Blue Lustra. 
electric ahamnooer II Panl'a I *OVINO — Household futnlsh-

IlitOVlNG out of Btata — nles 
tumlturo to seU. Must bs 9ssn 
to bs a p p r ^ a M . 64$-89M.

Paint A Wallpaper aupfity.
RICH STONE-FREE laam, $14.1 
five yards. Band, gravel, stone, 
fUl, and manure. -448-6604.

ihgs. Including solid oak 9-plooo 
dining sot, bodnom sulto, Duo- 
Art ^aysr Grand piano, Ktn- 
mors mangls trgner, gold band 
tea sot. ete. 54I-9701.

POOL tABCjguarwiwwtofc.
10, good ocndlUon. 648-4411.

I XrrCHBN SET — painted tabto, 
2 Windsor ohairs. Cbtep. T "  

•9871.

this doll house Ranch consist
ing of 4 good slsed rooms, 
breeseway, garage, large lot,? 
mint condition inside and out 
FuU price, $18,800. Over 100 
listings, aU price ranges. CaU . 
EUsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6930.

8TRANT STREET —  Owners 
moving, must seU this Im m sc-' 
ulate older home. Four down 
and two up, IH  batbsjporches.' 
privacy, big trees. IhcceUeni 
tmy. Look It over and  ̂give us
your offer. T. J. 
Realtor, 648-1577.

Crockett,

Apartment BBfldliigs 
Tenmnents. ' • 631

l/XXONG lor snyUttiig la rsal 
estete rentals -  annrtmhnts. 
bomso. multiple dweUiags. cau | 
J. D. Realty. 648Am.
VE HAlfB customers wattiag 
tor tbs rsntol at your apart- 
msnt or boms. J. D. Rsuty, 
e45AlS).

H i ROOMS, beat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parkin. 
Completely redecorated, $lto. 
16 Forest St, off Main St 646-1 
0090, 648-0000.

NOW RENTTNO — 8 room, aU 
elebtrio apartments. BuUt-lns, 
desirable country setting, $90. 
per month, no lease. Leonard 
iteency, Realtors, 646-0469.

THREE R(X3M apartment, 474 
Main St., $85. 649-5239, 94.

FOUR ROOMS with appUances, 
heat, 3 bedroomh, excaUentI 
east side location. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

,s 11M1 11 I i 1 .1 M > I 11 • - 1 K • 11 11

KEITH
AGENCY

R f A l  I S T A T t

i ‘ i, \ M\i \ s r
M \ M  III I t K 

TFL. 6 1 9 - 1 9 2 : ;

G o in c  businosB, resta iiraat 
and bar. T ransferab le  liquor 
license, 10 year lease, new
th rou gh ou t, good  Ibcation- 

Main S t, $90. OaU 649-5329, | su in „« , below  sppraised
9-6. Selling

value.
TWO ROOM heated ap 
149 Oakland St. 640-52

ATTRACTIVE garden apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, range, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, I 
parking, $130. monthly. Ideal | 
location, tU -om .

VERY CLEAN 8-room apart-

ACREAGE 
IS. Windsor. $1,000 Per Acn

7-ROOM HOUSE 
West Hartford. 2Vt batlu,..̂  
2>car garage, la^e lot,,* 
$33,900. '

tor, heat, 
central, i 
5:80 p.m„ 6494704;

3.FAM ILY HOUSE 
East Side. Good location, fmant, alactrlc stove, refriiera-

at, garage, second floor,, ------- ----------- ------- -------------
central, aduK lady. Call after good income, live rent frH .:t

WANTEDSIX ROOMS, centraUy located. ,
$186. monthly, heated. J. D. I **®*®™ ,̂.*}®’**** W ill p s y Y  
Realty Oo., 6a-5l39. up to $20,000. A

1 Centrally located Income
Available Oot. 1, OaU after • I property. Durable f or ?

___r-.|Painter, id n im r, light in -,-
Includes 6«room

only. Mrs. TbtoUng. $4 , e4p| w ork sh op  s re s , s to r s g *
4UU. rages.

114,600—six room GoIqbIbI, ga
rage, IH scree, garden, fruU 
and shade trees, suburban, 
Hutohlas Afsnoy, Realtors, 
649-6334.

MANCHESTER

If you are looking for an 
invutment In the future,

Slus a beautiful ovsrstsed 
room Ranch with 3-car 

garagq and many other ex
tra features, located high 
on a hilt overtooklng a 
western sunset, Uwether 
w i t h  approximately 40 
acres of beautiful land, this 
Is it-Quid remember, land 
does act grow. Price $60,- 
000 with exceUent financ
ing.

].D. REALTY Co.

MANCHBflTBR -r- 9 room Cape 
on bus Ifne, handy to lohools, 
■hopping, etc., $14,900, PhlU 
brick Agsnoy, 446-1464.

LAROB Attraetlvs 5te 
Ranch, gang#, IH bdtiw, firs- 
place, only m,900. HUtoMM 
Agency, Realfors. 6494M4,

343-5136 348-8n6

EXCHELLBNT Colonial, 6Mi
rooms, flrsplace, natural oak 
trim, 1% tiled baths, fully In
sulated, walk-in cedar ofoeet.
dishwasher, garbage

s, waU to wall
_  disposal,

city utlUties, waU to wall car
peting, oomblnaUon windows, 
enclosed pqfch, 3-car garage. 
Must be seeh'to be appreciated. 
Immediate occupancy, By ap
pointment, Charles Lesperance 
649-7630.

$8,000 ASSUMES 4% psr cent
mortgags on 8H room Ranch. 
Three partially completed 
rooms In walk-out basement 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-0466.

OWNER FINDS self with two 
homes, has offered his 6-room 
Cape with aluminum siding, 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
and sorstns, wall to wall car
peting, beautiful landscaping 
plus much more for a real bar
gain price. Call J. D. Realty 
Co., 643-3139, 643-8779.

LINDEN STREET -r  Opposite 
the Center Park. Big I room 
single with two baths. The lot 
Is 80x175. Needs redoing. Poe- 
■Ible to convert to a two- 
family. Good value at $17,000. 
t .  J. Crockett, Realtor, 64S- 
1577.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bulU-lns, family 
room, IH hatfis, dinliw room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
30's. PhlUnrlck Agency, 649- 
8464. -

CONChilRD RD. — B e iu i^ l 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, fot^ 
mal dining room, cablnot 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

OUR HOME 
so AresDis Dr.

■TWO FAMILT/ 4V4 4 H, alumin
um storm doors and windows, 
hot water oil flrsd haat, oep-

Kr plumbing, csram)o tils 
the, house 8 years old, near 

WaddeU School. 34I-7I(M.

Newly painted 
Ranch with stom

3 room 
storm windows 

and doors and room alr- 
condltloners can be yours 
for $30,000. You cam as-' 
■ume a VA mortgage and 
pay $128. monthly. You 
win have a private fenesd 
in yard, 8 bedrooms (I 
with built-lna), tiled bath, 
cedar closet, attlo fan. ga
rage and cellar playroom 
with heat. We will n ^  our 
wonderful neighbors

648-6020
ALICE DRIVE — 6 room Ranch 
with IH baths, caiport, full 
basement. Needs redecoratini 
but at $17,500. It is an excaf 
lent buy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

COLONIAL — UH rooms, 814 
baths, living room 80x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 aorea of land, out
buildings, $81,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

r a n c h  —- Large family slsed 
rge living room 

fireplace, • 8 bedrooms,
kitchen, lari ivlng room with 

reo
room, house in Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $18,900. 
Philbrlok Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
$ bedrooms, large MtcHen with 
roonrl tor table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car ga
rage, patio, beautifully land- 
soap^ lot wUh trees, wall to 
wall carpeting and drapes in
cluded In price of $34,500. Phil- 
brick Agency 649-8444.

b o w e r s  SCH(X>L Area — love
ly Oape, fuU shed dormer, weU 
Shaded lot, 8 large bedrooms, 
abundant cabinets in kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
In living room, basement ga
rage, O ^ e r , 640-6607.

CAREFREE, expandable Cape, 
Jam-packed with e 
Easily maintained, convenient
location. Don’t .miss It. $15,900. 
Lappen Agency, 640-6261, 649- 
6140.

Manchester —

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial. 
Spacious Living R o o m ,  

^Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
8 good sized bedrooms. 114 
baths. Fireplace, Combina
tion windows. Double ame- 
■Us drive. Bbccellent land
scaped yard. City utilities. 
Only $17,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2602

Robert P. Murdock 643-6472

MANCHESTER

Well maintained 6 room 
Colonial, situated on a big 
level lot in a fine residen
tial neighborhood, all city 
utilities, large firepisoed 
living room, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 114 
baths, breezeway and over
sized garage.
Call today on this excellent 
buy!

HAYES AGENCY 
646-OlSl

i.
GARRISON Ookmlel hi execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 114 
baths, breezeway, 8-car ga
rage, $36,400. Pbiltwick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial, 314 baths, 2-car garage, 
3 fireplaces, city utilities, bullt- 
ins, exceUent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

BONANZA, a family paradise, 
614 room Ranch, huge land-, 
scaped lot, pool, rec room. 
Owner transferr^. $22,900. 
Lappen Agency, 6495261, 649- 
6140. . _ _ _ _

HUGE KITCHEN, Mroh oaU- 
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 614 room Colonial, 114 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

NEW LI8TTNO—5 room Ranch, 
fuU basement, 114 baths, fire* 
place, finished reo room, ap- 
proximatdy one acre lot, excel
lent* condition. Priced under 
$30,000. SO day occupancy, good 
location. Charies Lespenance, 
649-7630.

ROOMB, Colonial style* 
r shop

VERY ATTRAOnVB 6H room 
Ranch, fireplace, basement ga
rage, wooded hillside location 
with several acres. of land, 
very private but convenient to 
parkway, 30 minutes to Hart
ford, $14,900. Warren B. Row
land, Realtor, 648-1106. /

KANCHEBTBR ... only $14,800, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over- 
■Ige'garage, low taxes, all city 
utilitlee, qulek oceupanc 
Lawrenoa F, Flano, ReaUort, 
646-0484, 648-3766. 743-6164.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial. centrally located, 3 fun 
baths, aluminum siding, sell
ing for $31,300. For further In
formation call the R. F. D1 
mock Co., 6405246.

WAPPINO — privaey, sweep
ing views, eosy 5-tosm Ranrii 
among fine nomas. Hutchins 
Agamy, Realtors, 646-1124,

GOT A GREEN THUMB?

M Acres of land with 5- 
room Ranch. A new 37x46 
greenhouse with forced hot 
water heat, has a gravel 
hank way In the back. - 

. Prosent owner has made 
living selling plants. Prop
erty Is appraised at $38,- 
000. Owner leaving state, 
win sacrifice at $16,9()0. 
•For appointment call

BURTON STA RKEY  
Realtor

COLUMBIA 228-9248

FOUR R(X>M Ranch, heated ga
rage, large double lot enclosed 
by Anchor fanes. No racial dis
crimination, colored people 
welcome, tequlro owner, 648- 
0306.

BEUkUTTFVLLY Lendso«>ed 614 
rtxim oustohi Ranch In fine res
idential area. Many extras In
cluding dishwasher, disposal, 
built-ins In bedrooms, 3 fire-

eaces. Rear porch. Partially 
ilahed Rec Room with heat. 

.Also near school. Village Real 
Estate Agency, 649-8109.

COVENTRY -> 6 room Ranch, 
large, woU landseaped lot, plui 
paneled reo room, laundry, 
wortuhop, 3-sone oil hot water 
heat, glSfssd In porch, alumi
num combinationa, 35ar heat
ed garage, fruit trsae, many 
extras. RsallsUcally priced. 
Owner, 743-5436.

SUBURBAN — I room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, roll-up awn
ings, storm windows and 
■ersens. 15x11 ftreplaced liv
ing room, 3 bedrooms, full 
besemsnt with garage, beauti
ful fenced in grounds plus ad
ditional sera wooded land to 
rear with extra building uoed 
ae summer houae, nice neigh
borhood, $16,6(M. Wdrren E. 

.Howland, Realtor, 64S-U08.

TALOOTTVILLB — Charmli 
restored 6 room ColOnii 
quaint village setting, country 
kitchen, dishwasher, new fur
nace, wiring, paint, etc. Hayes 
Agency, 646-5131.

WAPPINO ^  immaculate 6 
room Ranch near achool. Laiga 
street level family room, patio, 
tool shed, Bel Air Real Es
tete, 648-6383.

WAPPINO - i  Pries substentlal- 
ly reduced on 3-bedroom cus 
tom built Ranch In preferred 
neighborhood at 20 Ridge Rd. 
Immediate occupancy, mid 
30's. Call owner, 649-1380, 463 
6768.

ANDOVER — ■Terrtfle buyl t- 
bedroom Ranch, pleasant, 
quiet neighborhood, summer 
and winter recraattonal faclll- 
ties. Oompletelv irintertsad. Fi
nancing avallabis, $13,100, 740- 
5480.

BOLTON Oder Mill Rd. 6 
room Oape. 114 baths, garage, 
enclosed paneled breeseway, 
fruit trees. Price drastically 
reduced. Pasek Realty, 385- 
7476, 743-S348.

Vernon

RANCH
614 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, bullt-lns, fireplace, 
aluminum s t o r m s ,  base
ment garage.

HANLEY AGENCY
648-0030 876-7800

4BBDBD ^  8 or 8-badreoM 
house under 815J60. lor wall 
qualified buyer, nease elOl 
■oon aa possible. Rutchtaw 
Agsnoy, 1451164.

Hal Boyle

Cats Can t)o  
Anything if : 
They Like It I

BOLTON — New Listing. Cue 
tom built Ranch home on one 
acre lot, built In 1064, walking 
distanca to Bolton (Jenter and 
Junior and Senior High Behoed, 
selling for $19,600. For further 
Information call the R. F. Dt- 
mock Oo., 649-6346.

ANDOVER Business and or 
residence use. Old 10 room Co
lonial, 2-car garage, neada 
work, 3 acre site on Route 6, 
ample road front^e, reason
able. Lawrence F. nano, Real
tors, 643-3766, 646-0424.

THREfi bedroom Ranch In fine 
neighborhood, near public and 
parochial schools. Large lot, 
awnings, combination windows, 
fenced yard, 114 baths, quick 
occupancy, transferred, $17,700. 
643-0706.
MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 114 tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, built- 
ms, city utilities, largo treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 8 years oM. (Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MOVE INTO this Immaculate 
6-room Cape, convenient locar 
tlon, newly redecorated in and 
out, fireplace, nicely land
scaped with picnic area. Own
er must sell — his new home 
is almost ready, $16,600. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129, 643-8779.

BOWERS SCHOOL — New Colo
nial Cape, 4 bedrooms, 114 
baths, tree shaded lot, choose 
your own colors. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

BIX
near shopplnc and transporta
tion, Immaculate throughout, 
maxtmum room, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 646-5261, 646-6140.

DUPLEX 65, In .oentral Maa- 
ohoster, S-bedrooms each aide, 
good condition, 3-car garage. 
Priced to sell. Weriey R. Bmltb, 
Reeltor, 643-1567.

PORTER STREET area Are 
you Interested In a 7-room 
Colonial, 3-oar garage, 4 bed
rooms, 314 baths and family 
room. If so, oall Wesley R. 
Smitli, Realtor, 448-1567 today.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
O p e . C3ose to High and Jun
ior High, 3 or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement, $14,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

HARLAN ROAD — 6 room O p e  
with 114 baths, dormer, beau
tiful lot, plenty of trees. Ideal 
residential location. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — good sized 
six room dwelling 'with hot wa
ter heat, 114 baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot. Conveniently 
located to everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543.

BQWBRS SCHOOL — 8-bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch
en - dining area. 2 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR FAMILY — 4-reom unite, 
ceramic baths, 2 bedrooms, ap-

SUances, prime east side loca- 
on. Wesley R. Smith, Real- 

'•tor, 648-1567.
MANCHESTER—Large 9 room 
hoilse on quiet side street, near 
bus. Walking distance to all 
schools, chupches and do'wn- 
town. ExceUent for lai^e family 
or easily converted to 2-famlly. 
Call 6405043 for appointment

BOWERS SCHOOL — 714 room 
Cape, birch cabinet kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, paneled family room 
18x33, garage, apple and ahada 
trees, 118,900. 648-6766.

ELIZABETH Drive, No. 31. Re
conditioned Green Manor 
Ranch, treed lot. Call owner, 
5455603.

Mancheater

COLONIAL
Sbe rooms, 114 baths, fire
place, alutninuni storms, 2- 
car garage, wall to wall 
carpet stove and refrigera
tor.

HANLEY AGENCY
643-0030 '

LOCATED IN Bolton Is this 5- 
room Ranch offering a 3-car 
garage, 3 full baths, 4 bed
rooms, flrsplace, one acre of 
trees and choice landscaping, 
tennis court or play area, am- 
esite drive and quality con
struction. Owner must sell, was 
transferred out of state. Re
duced to $26,900. J. D. Realty 
Co. 0485129, 648-8779.

BOLTON —  Four room ranch 
with two car garage, partial 
basement and btg wooded lot 
— all for only $11,900. Good lo
cation. One of the best buys 
available. T. J. Crockett Real
tor. 643-1677.

Vernon

RANCH
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
aluminum s t o r i p s ,  base
ment garage, on 3-acre 
wooded lot.

HANLEY AGENCY
648-0080 175-7309

COVENTRY, seven room home, 
SO foot pine - paneled living 
room, fieldstone fireplace, ar
tesian well, newly insteUed 
septic tank, fuU cellar, large 
treed lot. Owner, no broker 
please. $14,000. 743-6283.

BOLTON (TENTER — Large 6- 
room Colonial • Ranch, 3-car 
garage, 114 hatha, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, intercom and fire alarm 
systems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
648-3766, 743-6364.

LARGE EXEiTUnVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
bullt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 214 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Phllbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — spic and span 
6 room Cape, close to bus, 
schools and shopping. Fire- 
placed living room, 8 bedrooms 
dining room, . new ceramic 
bath, new siding. Detached ga
rage, excellent value, $16,m. 
WolveHon Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Smart One Yard Skirt

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room (Tape, cab- 
ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent siding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 6465181.

/n\

8298
34-51-

1  YARD 
SKIRT

You'll complete this slim skirt 
ta practloally no time — it’s 
•ew simple I And thrifty, too. 
Just a ŷ ard of 64-lnch fabric in 
Enallar slsea.

No. 8298 Wltii Patt-O-Ramn is 
n  waist rises 34, 36, 36, 38, i 
13. SlM 38. 1 yard of 54-inch 
fabric.

To order, tend 50c In coins to: 
■us Burnett, The Manchester 
livening Herald, 1160 AVK. OF 
AMERIOAB, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
looae.

For lat5loaa maUlng add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with Zip Oods, Style 
no. and Btse.
^Complete, inspiring, easy to 
toad — thf fall A winter ’68 
■Mlo Fashlpn* ioiKI K)o now forjour copy.

Cute Kewpie!

RIDGE 8T. — Conveniently lo- 
<»ted, 6 room home of generous 
sized rooms, enclosed porch 
and garages. Ideal for the large 
family or has two famUy con
version possibility, $16,300. 
Leonard Agency, RMltore, 646- 
0469.

PORTER ST. Area — 7 room 
(Tolonlol with' fireplace, 114 
baths, enclosed porch and ga
rage. Situated on a large beau
tifully landscaped treed lot, 
convenient to bus, schools, and 
shopping. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469. '

FIVE BEDROOM Oedonial, AA 
neighborhood, new kitchen, for
mal dining Pdom, landsiiaped 
kk, 3 flreplaceB: near school 
■lid Country Chib. 549-9471.

Lots for Sale 73
EXCELLENT B - zone lot, 
cleared, city water and aewer, 
good Manchester sectltm. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Suburban For Sale 75
$14,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
128 X 379, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

WAPPINO — Immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom custom built 
Ranch on deadend street, mag
nificent view, mid-20's. Call 
Owner. 649-1260, 367-9600,
463-5753.

VERNON;
$17,500 Real value in this 6- 

room L Ranch situated 
on large lot near school, 
114 baths, kitchen bullt- 
lns, wall to wall car
pet, immaculate condi
tion throughout.

$18,900 Non - development 7- 
room R a n c h ,  family 
room plus basement rec 
room, garage, kitchen 
bullt-ins, fireplace, re- 
markaiUe value.

$19,300-6 room Colonial featur
ing large living room 
with paneled fireplace 

^ wall, f u r r a a l  dining 
room, bu ilt '-, ins, 114 
baths, walk - out base
ment

4.

Colli  ̂Wagner
289-0241

ANDOVER — very well huUt, 
6 room furnished summer 
home, with possibility of year 
'round living, large lot, a  bar
gain at, $8,900. Alice Clanipet, 
Realtor, 640-4648.

RockvlMe

INCXIME PROPERTY
9 room, S family complete
ly furnished. Better than 
$300 per month income. 
Low taxes and expensea 
Priced right at $14,900. 
Shown by appointment 
only. Contact J. MCLau^- 
lin, 649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADB 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Ruth Milieu
Four-Year-Old Charmera Are 

Born, Not Made 
Newapaper Enterprtae Aeon,
I see by the papers that a 

charm achool la offering a spe 
elal course for the very young 
girl, which propoeea to teach her 
charm, modeling, confidene'e, 
poise, good p o^ re , proper 
walking and table mannera.

Guess how old a very young 
girl, presumed in need of charm 
school training, is? Fourteen? 
Nope, four. The course is for 
the very young girl between the 
ages of 4 to 10.

No IKtle four-ysar-old girl 
I to be taugllt

equipped 'wifth it—the

WBkST SIDE — Near bus, im
maculate 6 room Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, carpeting, 
deep shaded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 6465131.

PORTER S T —(Tustom built 4- 
bedroom Colonial, paneled liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, family sited kitchen 
with bulU-lns, screened porch, 
attached garage. Mid 20's. 
Owner, 549-1296.

2817-H
A soft sock makes this cute 

kewpie doll for the little lady.
You’ll liave as much fun mak
ing this toy'^as she will have 
playing with it!

Pattern No. 3817-H haa pat
tern pieces for doll and cos- 
tdme; full directions.

To order, send SOc in coins to:
Anne Cabot, The Manchsster 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
10086. _  ^

For ist-alaas mailing add lOo 
for each pattern, Print Name,
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Site.

Send 60c now for your new '66 
Fall and Winter Album I Regular 
features) Custom Collsotlcm; 
items to eroohst, knit, stitohl Owner, 549-i

THREE FAMILY HOUSE

In very good condition, 
$825 monthly Income. Own
er's apartment newly dec
orated with new modem 
kitchen, and ts now vacant. 
Located In a good section 
in an area of single homee.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE
Two seven room flats, with 
fireplaces, terrific Income.
In area .of elngls homes, 
and is fairly priced.

. SINGLE HOMES
Nine rooms in' good ’ condi
tion, convenient location, 
$16,800.
Three bedroom Ranch with 
214 baths, finished reo 
room and many other ex
tras, In top location, can be 
bought for email down pay
ment. I.

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and needs to sell. (Tlean 7 
room Split Level, garage, 114 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER Vicinity 
Lokefront, attractive 6 room 
Cape, stone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, large en
closed porch, basement,, shade 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 648- 
2766, 742-6364.

VERNON — Custom U A R 
taulH oontemporary r a n c h ,  
family room, flreikaca, sun- 
deck, hteta-scenic sloping smod- 
ed kit Hayes Agency, 64651SL

Popularity 
S urprises  
UNCLE Star

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘Twlxt 
12 and 20, the cry is 
‘U.N.C.L.E.’ ’ and nobody Is 

more surprised by it than Rob
ert Vaughn.

The actor plays Napoleon 
Solo, the man from the alpha
betized undercover organiza
tion, on the NBC series. The 
show appears to have been tak
en up as a cause by teen-agers 
along with stretch pants and 
folk music. .Both Vaughn, 82, 
and coster David . McCallum 
have been getting Beatle-llke 
treatment wherever they go.

"It’s something quite new to 
me,’ ’ oheerved Vaughn after 
■tripping out of a skin-diving 
suit he had worn In an MGM 
lake.

''Be(dre, I  was always |iXayinS 
vlUalns. I received fan mail, bbt 
it was largely alxmt aetiiv- Now 
the mall comes in a, flood and it

VERNON—Skinner Rd., 8 bed
room Ranch, gas hot rir heat, 
fireplace, fenced yard, Imme
diate occupancy. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 6485159 or 
649-8678.

COVENTRY Two 6-room Ranch
es to choose from. First — 2- 
bedrooms, new garage, fine lot, 
needs light repairs. Asking $14,- 
000. Second — S-bedrooms plus 
sunroom in very good condi
tion, good financing available. 
Asking $1S,<XI0. J. D. Realty 
Co., 648-5129, 648-8779.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Owner 
transferred, must sell excel 
lent 6 room split level, 8-bed
rooms, garage, % acre lot 
fenced in yard, $700 down, only 
$16,900. Coll Schwartz Refi 
Estate, 522-6228, or Lou Ar- 
ruda, 643-6454.

EAST HARTFORD — Near 
Manchester, G l a s t o n b u r y ,

concerns all.?ktnda of personal 
matters. And the crowds!"

He had returned from a  week
end appearance at a Detroit 
amusement park, and he still 
seamed shaken by the expert 
ence.

" I ’ve i>een In crowds before, 
but this was the first time I was 
really frightened,’ ’ he re
marked. "I  saw several thou 
sand girls between the ages of 
12 and 15 coming at me on a 
dead nm, with only a dozen 
policemen with locked arms in 
front of me. The girls grabbed 
at my coat, my tie—I thought I 
was going to lose a whole head 
of hair."

The U.N.C.L.E. mania is like
ly to flourish in the coming sea
son, pro'vlded NBC hasn’t out
smarted iteelf with a schedule 
switch. The series has been 
earning a highly respectable 
rating In its Monday night spot 
—in fact, doing better on sum 
mer reruns than on the first 
time around. Starting Sept. 17 
the show will appear in the east 
and west at 10 p.m. Friday.

“ A lot of kids seem upset 
about it, and I must say it con-

needs 
oomea
natural, unspoiled charm of 
eager, wondering childhood.

Aa for modeling, any little 
girl, proud of a new dress 
knows how to model It—with a 
twirl on her toes for her admir
ing daddy and grondparente 
And who elae should she be 
modeling tor?

Oonfidencet A (hUd’e oonfl 
dence oomea from love and 
security, and that she haa to 
gri at home. •(

Poise? Who wants a UUle girl 
to be perfectly poised? A little 
girl should be able to bounce 
around and giggle and go from 
tomboy to mothering her doUa 
without a moment’s self-con- 
sciouaneae. That's her charm.

Good posture? It comes nat
urally to children. It’ s not until 
adolescence that some girls 
srtart slumping.

Proper walking? What's that 
tor a little girl? Often it's a hop, 
skip and a Jump if she is feel
ing in a sunny, happy mood—or 
ft may be a slow, reluctant, 
draggbig ot stepe if her mother 
is t r ^ g  to hurry her when she 
doesn’t want to be hurried, 
little girl’s walk isn’t and 
ahotd<bi't be self-conscious but 
should reflect Iter mood as 
openly os her face.

NoW'table manners ARE im
portant, even at age 4. But since 
when haven't mothers been 
(tapatde of teaching their 
children table manners at 
home?

Sending four-year-olds to 
charm echool! How silly can 
mothers get?

t I
NEW YORK (AP) — There la * 

a lot of notiserus abroad alxxit
cats.

For example, when you get a 
cat for the first time, aU y(Mr 
friends who are oat lovere, warn, 
you sagely, "Cate are a lot dlf>'? 
ferent from dogs. You can train 

dog, but you can’t train n 
cat.”

Thia Is ridiculous. Any domaa- 
Uo animal can be trained. Tha- 
difference Is only one of degree.

With dogs you simply decide 
what you want them to do, and 
then teach them to do It. With 
cate you work the other way. 
You find out what they want to 
do, and then don’t bother trying 
to teach them anything elae. 
The system ie infallible.

As a result of applying this 
theory, I feel that the eat In our 
houae, Lady Dottle, Is perfectly 
tralneid. 1

At first I made the mistake of 
trying to train Lady Dottle os If 
■he were a dog. For one thing I 
■et out to teach her to stay out 
of the way.

What I failed to realise was 
that she didn’t want to stay out-, 
of the way; the social nee^  of 
her nature required Just the op
posite — that she get in the way 
of people. It was her way of 
Stressing her importance.

By capitalizing on this rudi
mentary discovery, I have suc
cessfully trained Lady Dottle so 
that aha is now in the way at all' 
times.

If I want to sit on the sofa, dM 
la there. If I want to alt in the - 
omy decent easy chair that has 
a reading lamp by it, aha is 
there. If I want to go to bed, she 
has beat me to It. If I want to go 
to the bathroom — well, why 
should I admit that 1 am the 
only man In our neighborhood 
who has to share hit bathroom 
with a cat?

Friends who 'visit us some- 
tlmss B&y, "How ever do y<xi.. 
put up with Lady Dottle? She’sa 
always in the way.”

They Just fail to realise what 
a thorough Job of tralnliif t  
have done on her.

Teaching Lady Dottle to talk 
was, I admit, a lot of trouble.

"Cten you say meow?”  I asked 
her at least 10,0(X> times without 
result. Well, of course, she could 
— but she tost didn't want to.

Finally, me reason dawned on 
me. Lady Dottle is a modest 
cat, and doesn’t like to use the 
person pronoun which starts the 
word meow.

"Can you say ow?" I  asked 
her.

"Ow, ow, ow, ow, ow, ow,”  
she replied eagerly. Now when I 
am alone the spends moat of

In a single year in the U.S. 
outdoor chefs buy 8,5(X),000 grills 
and spend more than $50 mil
lion in connection with serving 
up charcoaled meals,

her time proudly repeating her 
■Ingle syllable vocabulary.

But If a visitor comes in and I 
Inquire, "Lady Dottle, can you 
say ow?” , she clams up. She 
looks at me as if I were an Idiot.

As soon as the visitor leaves. 
Lady Dottle comes over, nibs 
against my legs, and starts talk
ing her head off: "Ow, ow, ow, 
ow, ow, ow."

Cate, like children, show off. 
only when they choose. But, also' 
like children, cate can be 
trained to do anything they 
want to — if you only approach, 
the problem with love and pa-t 
tience.

For
oall,

further Infomatlon

649-8056

MANOHBBTBR -r  Betabltehed, 
centrally located, country at
mosphere Cape, I bedrooms, 
tlreplaoe, storms, sxtras, trses.

■■■■96«;

VERNON—Four bedroom Colo
nial with full bath, two lavs, 
rec room, garage and many 
more fine extras. Close to 
school. A steal at $22,500. 
Owners are Boston bouiFl and 
are most anxious to get going. 
,T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

614 room Ranch, featuring half I cerns me, too," said Vaughn, 
acre lot, huge screened porch, Tr***®!̂  !’ !**}*'
fireplace, disposal, n e a r .........................................  ‘
schools, ipopl, pork. Ice skat
ing, bus line. Taxes $270. 
Priced in teens. 568-0686.

BAST HARTFORD—Chips Ood, 
full .dormer, Sunset Ridge
area, 614 rooms, beautifully 
landscaped, rumpus room,
large porch, 65 Birchwood Rd., 
528-36(».

VERNON — 6 room home on 
beautifully landscaped lot. Con
venient location, hot water 
heat, priced to sell. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

ANDOVER — 614 room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 6 years old, knotty 
pine eabtnete, paneled walls, 
fireplace, heated rec room, 
storms and scroens, beautiful 
shrubs, many fine extras. Ask
ing $16,200. J. D. Realty Co, 
648-6129, 648-8779.

BOLTON — Clean 8-bedroom 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
living room with fireplace, no 
basement, 3-ear garage, large 
corner lot, dead end street, 
only $14,900. Easily financed. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
648-0424, 648-3766.

VERNON — 4-bsdroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, 114 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, eto., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room, A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181,

aOUTH WINDSOR — CSiapel 
Road, close to East Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (30 foot 
reo room) fireplace, aluminum 
riding, level lot.' Excellent con
dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, B4S-1577.

UNIQUE in planning and re
storation. Modemlasd Colonial, 
8 rooms, one floor, $14 baths, 
75 a o r a s ,  brook. Lappeq 
Alren^. 5455361, 6495140.

Vernon

Immediate Occupancy
' Near Vernon Circle six 

room Ranch on a largo lot, 
inoludsa garage and fire
place. Newly j^nted. Own
er haa heej) transferred. 
Won’t last long at $17,500, 
Mr. Bogdan, 649-6806, 870-' 
6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PAiRKADB 

MAHCHEBTER 649-5806

BOLTON CENTER—514 room 
Ranch, leas than one year old, 
one acre lot* selling tor $19,600. 
Oall the R .r, Dimook Oo., 549 
SS46.

ANDOVER 414 room Ranch, 
garage, approximately 3 acres 
with orook, exosllent condition, 
only $450. down. Pasek Realty, 
3I5-7475. T$S-I34$.

traditional date night for teen 
agers and college kids, and 10 is 
pretty late for the subteens os 
well.

"Friday doesn’t seem to be a 
very good night for ratings; 
only ‘Oomer Pyle’ seems to be 
able to get into the upper ranks.'

"But I’ll wait and see what 
happens. NbC was right about 
moving our time from Tuesday 
to Monday; maybe they’ll be 
right again,”

EAST MAPLE STREET
I

(Po rt«r Straftt Arsa)

Beautiful seven-room Colonial, Two-car .garage, 
all situated on a nicely landscaped 100 x 150 lot. 
This beautiful 7-r<xKn Colonial has all aluminum 
siding, 2 fireplaces, 2V  ̂ baths, inter-com system 
plus numerous fine features. An executive home 
priced in the low thirties. Shown by appointment 
only.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
AGENCY
643-5363

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
MoblIhGot

FUEL OILS
lURNIR
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STRliT M ANCHISTIR
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About Town
jimoiiM tor la t i f  

wiU im«t tonlgtat •» 7 M the 
MMonio Temple end wooeed to 
<lM Holmee Funeral Home, 400 
jnein e t  to conduct e  Ifemoiiel 
Servloe nt T:M tor Cart Peter- 
aen, n member.

MhiMheater WATBB wHl meet 
lomorraw at the naMan Amer
ican dub, mdridge St. Welgh- 
tos In wlU be from • to 7 p.m. 
A^Myateiy Bide wM befln at 
TiUX

IfanrtiirrTT TR Ohto «U1 
■naat tomorrow ait 8 pm. at ^  
Xmeiioan Legloa Home. Att^ 
Thomaa BaBey. a m e m ^  of 
the Mancheater Board of Bdu- 
m tk», ai*H apeak on the func- 
ttcne of the board. ITie meet- 
In* la o jm  to all intareated 
townapeo|)ia.

MMielieaUr Orance wlU apon- 
aor a nunmafe eale tomorrow 
betinnlnc at • a.m. In the baae- 
ment el OranM HaH. Artlclea 
may be brought to the hall to- 
rIkM. For pickup aervloe, oon- 
taot Mra. Madrtyn Morey or

RANGE
AM)

FUEL OIL
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ ANY, IN( .

.!,n MAIN .'̂ TKKKT 
TKl..

KockNillr HTTi :1271

l^ T C H  FOR THE

Holiday
Fair

SAT„ NOV. I3tk
Bponaored by the 

Women's QuUd of the 
Ity Covenant Church

Mra. Oeleate King.
The Order of the Hatera of 

Notre Dame de Namur wlU 
cponeor tta annual baaaar on 
Satuidaya Oct. 2 and Oct. # at 
Notre Dame Novitiate. 1861 N. 
Benaon Rd., Fairfield. Proceeds 
win benefit the Order'a build
ing fund. A new chapel la pres
ently under oonatructlon at the 
novitiate. Slstera from the Or
der are members of the faculty 
at Beat OathoUc High Schocd.

Toner Group, Second Congre- 
gatimial Church, will have a 
supper- tomorrow at 6:45 pjn. 
at the church. Ho.vtesaeo are 
Mrs. Albert Hcavlaldes, Mrs. 
Arthur Joyce, Mrs. Walter Par
tington aart Mrs. Kenneth Arey.

Miss P a t r i c i a  Dickenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Dickenson of 250 Sum- 

; mlt S t, returned to Becker Jun- 
; lor College, Worcester, Mass., 
where she Is a senior majoring 
In executive secretarial. A 1664 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she has been elected to 
the executive board at the col
lege for 1664-65. She Is also 
president of the Bermuda Club’ 
which entitles her to an all-* 
expenses-pald trip to Bermuda 
during the spring vacation.

John Maither Chapter, Order 
of DeMiolay, will have a busl- 
neaa meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple.

■17)6 directors of the BHghth 
DIatriot wUl hold their monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
district firehouse. Main and Hil
liard Sta

MaMierB* Chib of Canter Con- 
gragwUonal Church will have a 
Oet Acquainted Meeting tonlgM 
at 7:45 In tha Ftdaratkm Room 
of the rtiurch. Tha maetint la 
open to all mothera.

Hie Senior Clttiena aub will 
bowl every Tueaday at 1 p.m. 
at parkade Lanea, The bowling 
bus will leave the Parkade at 
laalB and follow Ha scheduled 
route lo pick up membera. The 
Bowling team will go to Spring- 
field, Mass., on Hiursday, Sept. 
30, to bowl against the Spring- 
field Senior CltUena teams at

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTBm N.

UDCUCRC
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester

____ ________ Bpnn
3 BARBERS—S ON SAT. 

Open Toes, thru Sat.
8 to 6 PAL

Rumina9e
Sole

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21
Sponsored by 

Manchester Orange No. 81

ORANGE HALL
tm  AAL

Airway Lanes.
WllUam Oamey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. E. Camey of 35 
Cambridge St., has entered the 
freshman class at Tufts univer
sity, Medford, Mass. He Is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School

Mrs. Eugene U. Gallagher of 
406 Wtoodbridge St, has been 
named recording secretary of 
the Greater Hartford Chapter of 
the AJumnaA Association of St. 
Joseph College, West Hartford.

The Spurrier Fellowship of 
South Methodist Church will be 
entertained by the Senior Clti- 
aen Club of Burnside Methodist 

' Church. East Hartford, on 
Wednesday. The g r o u p  will 
leave from Susannah Wesley 
Hall at 12:45 p.m.

Affiliate 10 of Manchester 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists of Manchester will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Creative Coif
fures Beauty Salon, 696 Main 
St The meeting Is open to all 
hairdressers.

About 100 ■ members and 
guests attended the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine League’s and 
Auxiliary’s annual picnic yes
terday at Bolton Lake Hotel 
picnic grounds. Mrs. Martin 
Danahy and Mrs. Virginia Sapl- 
enza were In charge of games 
and prizes for the children. A 
b a sest game was played be
tween the post and the aux
iliary. R e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mathiews, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Cordera and Mrs. Danahy.

The Manchester Council of 
United Church Women will meet 
tomorrow el 9:30 a.m. at 1881 
ToUend Tpke. ITie meeting la 
open to all key Women and min
isters’ wives.

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FAU  

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dressea, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdlea, SUpa 
and Pan ties.

Glazier's
681 Main St. — Mancheater 

Coraet and Uniform Shop

12 Requests 
Before ZBA

A request by Caaa Bros, tor a 
variance to add 8,100 aquara feat 
to a 8,600 aquara toot building, 
tor whlah a variance area grant, 
ad on Aug. SI, haada an agenda 
of 12 Items to be eensidarad by 
tha Zoning Board of AppaaU 
(ZBA), whan it maata at 8 to
night in the Municipal BulMing 
Hearing Room.

Tha narw raquaat, if granted, 
would parmH tha papar-maau- 
facturtng company to oonatruct 
an U.600 aquara foot building on 
the west side of Glen Rd., in In
dustrial Zona and adjacent to 
existing factory bulldtags.

Company spokesrten 
said that tha proposed 
building, "in addition to filling 
a crying need for expansion, wlU 
replace part of the storage fa
cilities, lost in a fire In East 
Hartford." i

The company stlUShaa plana I 
for a replacement facility In 
East Hartford. I

When the ZBA, In August, ap-1 
proved a variance tor the' 9,600 
square foot addition, to be con
structed closer to the street line 
than regulation! permH, it sUp-l 
ulated that Case Broa. was to 
make provision for offstreet 
parking tor at least 75 vehicles.

The other 11 items to be cen- 
ildered tonight Include eight r4- 
quests for variances and three 
for extensions of permission 
previously granted. .

Tha varianoa raquasts are 
from:

1. The Town of Mancheater, 
to erect a 8 by 4 foot, free
standing ground sign In front of 
the Community T  at 79 N. Main 
St., in Residence Zone A. Thai 
proposed sign would Identify the I 
building as a town recreation 
center.

2. Emanuel Bolimene, to erect 
an 18-foot-hlgh, free - standing. 
Illuminated sl|^ at 867 Oakland 
St., In Residence Zone A. The 
proposed sign would be cloaer 
to the street line than regula
tions permit.

8. John B. DeQuattno, to areol 
a free ■ standing, illuminated, 
ground sign at the northwest 
fom er of the property at 418 
Malb St„ In Business Z<ma HI. I 
H ii proposed sign, now kicAladl 
at toe southwest oomar of th8| 
property, would ba closer to th8 [ 
street line than ragulaUcoa per
mit,

4. -ndeiwater OH'Do., to erect 
an additional banr and to In-1 
stall an addiUonU 4,000-gaUoa 
storage tank at U6-lil8 Oantarl 
St., In Businesa Zone II. Thej 
propoeed additions would be 
cloaer than the 300-foot require
ment from a public (Center) 
park.

6. John and Evelyn Oregan, to | 
add three feet to a non-conform-1 
ing seven-foot shed on Goodwin I 
St., in Residence Zone A. ITiey 
propose to convert tha shed, kv 
cated on a lot separate from the 
municipal building, to a garage. I 

6. Edward R. VValt, to build I 
an addition to his home at 86 
McCabe St., in Resldm b Zone I 
B, which would be okMer to the

Btrsst Uns then rsgulatlcaB per
m it

7. Henry KrsJevFSkl, to dimin
ish to sta fast the VFsat ridallns 
of hU property at Tt and 90 
Birch St., In Bustaass Bom  n . 
Regulations require a lO-foot 
■IdeUno. Krajewakl peopoeoa to 
son four toot of the sxiatlnf 10- 
toot ridoUns to the owMr of tto 
house to tto roar of hla prop
e l .  This poraon, in turn, pit^ 
poses to construct a dilvowii# 
fnNn tto atrost to the interior 
dwoUtng.

vert hU ono-famlly dwelling into 
a two-family dwelling., Ha is 
ssking tor an extension to Aug. 
l l M  of a 180-day limitation 
tor start of oonstruetlon.

8. Alexander Jarvis, for per
mission to continue a free-atand- 
ing ground sign at Charter Oak 
Bt. and Kom  Dr., in Reeldenee 
Zone B.

8. Edward Wilson, tor per- 
mlaalon to continue a free-stand
ing ground sign at 185 Main St., 
in RF^enea Zone C.

W s' A  Pleasant D rive To
OrkU Farms, W e s t  Simsbury

a p p l e s
M c In t o s h , o r a v i m s t i i n ,  o t h i m

SWEET, FRESH CIDER
a. James Ssarsk, t^  erect sn Peiura, V ennont Mapl® Sjrrupattached garage at 8 Blvergreen

Rd„ in Rosldanes Zom  A, wMch 
would be oloaor to the sideline 
than rogulaticM permH. 

Requesting sxtsnriona ere:
1, Charlee E. Ricks of 48 Elm 

Ter., in Induatrlal Zom . On 
May 17, Rieka was granted a 
variance from tto ZBA to con-

M  D o s tie  S toek k ig s  II T ra ttM  —  M t t  1

^ R n u j o ^ l

H oney, Choora, C oontry S tore Tracis

O R K I L  F A R M S
E V E R Y  D AY TILL 6— W E ST SIM SBURY

Dial-A-Iift..6^-2751

FAU
SPECIAL

SALE ENDS 
THIS IHUBSDATI

SPEND ^
THISitfr®

and discovtr how yon non nn|of o 
Hferimo,’wnfl-poylng eoranr In •

BEAUTY CULTURE
Wont to know how? Squondor Iho Sc 
for o stomp and moll this coupon, conic 
In or coll Conn's. No. 1 School of Hoifw 
dressing!

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING 
168 ASYLUM 8T„ HARTFORD, CONN. Dept MH-80

ROYAL ICE CREAM

e Advanced Hair 
Design <

e Convenient 
Tuition Plan

e New Classee 
Start In 
Nov. A Jan.

e Free Placemeiit 
Service : 

e Coeducatleonl

Pleaae send me wtthont ebUgntlon, your 
FREE Ontalog on your abhool and • 
career In hnlrdreselng.
Name #•••••#• WWW • • WiAO • • A g e ....
Street ............... ............... .
City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  State.. . . . . . .
Member of ĵ attonal AseorleHea of Coc- 
metology Schools end Cceneetleiit So
ciety of Beauty Cnltore Srtuiola.

Regular
99c

NOW
SAVE lOcS 1/2 Qal.

Cheek Onr Ust For Tear K Oalloa Fevorttee!

Vanilla, Van.-Ghoc., Van.-Straw., NeepoUten, Banana, 
Chocolate, Pistachio, Coffee, Batter CanuneL
FRUIT — Orange Pineapple, Rum Balsin, Strawberry, 
Frozen Padding, Cherry Vanilla, Black Chtrry, Cherry 
Nugget, Banana Split, Black Raspberry, Dutch Apple.
NUT and CANDY—Maple Walnut Butter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Batter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond.

■i
RIPPLES—Strawberry, Chocolate, DU. Chocolate, Coffee 
Butteneotch, Bottersootch,' Wild Cherry, Marshmallow 
Caramel, Baspbrery, Coffee Mocha, Choc. Marshmallow, 
Mneberry.

Available at your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s 
Store, er plume us for further information . .

ICE CREAM
COMPANY

e  MANUFACTCBED IN MANCHESTER SINCE 1M5! # 
Maantacturers of ORFITELLFS “BANQUET SPUMONI"

27 WARREN STREET—PHONE 649-6858

Z.ef Us Puf Your Car In.^Shape 
For Fall and Winter Driving

COMPLen MOTOR 
- TUNE*UP

V4 I, piRt parfi
4iA 9iiplmparti

$|B 0

Check Brake Liaiage aid Adiiel tU i

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
lODY SHOP — RIPAIR DIPT.

1 MliCHIU DRIVI PHONI MMMB

B i B B T r a

ai First Haliosal
LOW  P R ia S  • QUALITY

VARIETY . COURTESY _̂____ ^
A N D  GREEN STAMPS!

' a  ' ” '

ALL U.S. 
RAISED

COMBINATION
STEW AND 

FOREQUARTER CHOPS

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB CHOPS

LOIN LAMB CHOP PRICE EFFECTIVE M ONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

B A N A N A S  2 ^ 2 9 ‘

Apples McMTOSH -  NATIVI
U. S. No. 1 -  2V&" MINIMUM

U
IA6

YOR" GARDEN
WHOLE - RIPE

L ib b y  TOMATO JUICE

T om a toes
T ea  B a g s  GOLDEN ROSE

G ciraii W ra p  
llb y a l G ela tin s 10

1-QTU-OZl 
CANS

16-OZ 
CANS

PKG OF 100 

100-FT ROLL

3-OZ
PKGS

SAVE
16c

SAVE
11c

SAVE
20c

SAVE
12c

SAVE
28c

Wise fo?5!?o OTM 59c
Underwood »!£« 4ho2c*n 39c

A* -

Martinson's Coffee 98c
Fab . £ S »  i««o36c

OEANSEIl
HI 90Z CAN 23«Ajax

Nestles De-Caf fSr 99c

Ajax 

Ajax 

Palmolive 

Crisco

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER
1-PT 12-OZ BTL 71c

U UN DRY DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 84«

1SOZ BTL 39c

LGE PKG 3 6 c

SOAP Q  
'2 6ATH lARS 3Se O BARS

SHORTENING
3̂ .8 CAN 97c UR-CAN 39c

Fluffo GOLDEN SHORTENING 3-LB CAN  93c

Baggies sandwich rags pkg of so 29c
BAGGIES FOOD WRAP RAGS tyGOF.25 39c

Kaerr (hidiea NeedU Seap Mix 
Cdfea Billi M Beada 
Yabm Caffe#
Aer*0rirax Reer Wax 
Craaa Qaat Craaa Styia Cara

a-MV FKO 39c 
i-unco 98c
wicAN 98c

HOALCAN U 9  
2  MI l•OICÂ n45c 

Craaa Chat Paas lui-ozcan 27c

fraaa Chat Wax Baaai nrCHMUKIO 2  II-OZCANS 53c
CamaliaB Caffaa Mala 4toZiAl51C POZlAI 29c
Dadi M l faad * 3  M-OXCANt 53c
lacy-OH Wladaw Spray U-OtCAN 49c
Rifil Artlar Haar i-uiao dl9c
Borqf'i Oxfard Cmbmb kmuko 29c

Klaaaax Papar Tawala 
Kiaaaax Fadai Tbiiias 
Klaaaax Taida Napklm 
Dabay la thraaa  Timia
Katax UOUAI • «< OIAI lACX
Nablica Oiatolita CUa Caakiat 
Saashiaa Krtipy Crackarf 
Fans Saaltiry Napkias wmaiiack 
Birds fya Vac*Saalad Paai IIOZIN 
Bkrdf lya Vac*Saalad Cat Cara nozm w-ot H(o 37c 
B M i Cya Vac-Saalad Spkiack 37c
Straw Crap Oraiwa M ca » oun 47c 2  49c

2  MO MXIS 43c 
KO OF ZM - a-FlY 29c 

Koorto 29c 
4-iou nca 53c
FKO OF 14 13c

ew oz nto 29c 
HiFxa 31c 

FKO OF n 39c
w-ozFxa 37c

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY ĥ% ti5gw

14,278
MMabw aC Um A vm  
■UMW «C OtoortMloa
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C op ter Crew! 
L ost T ry in g  
T o Aid Pilot!

SAIOCnr, louai Vlet N»m 
(AP) — A U.a. hellcoptor with 
tour ornwnlen w u  shot down In 
North Vlat Nam m  It tried to 
reaoue a dawned American pi
lot. a military apokasmyn aald 
today.

Tha. tour crewmen and the 
pilot were Uated aa mlsitaig.

North VletnamaM traopa war* 
Men heading for the plwt after 
ha ejected m m  hia F106 Thun- 
derchiaf Monday, the ^apokea- 
man aald.

TTie plane was on a bombing 
mlealon at a bridge acuth oC 
Vinh, 100 mllea north oC the bor
der between North and Routb 
Viet Nam, whan It waa hit by 
heavy ground lira, he aald.

AnUalrcraft lira alao rtruck 
the reicue halioopter and drove 
off a second chopper, he said.

Another pilot waa praaumed 
dead after lila F106 oraahed into 
a ridge ae it puUed a'way from 
fta target 60 mllea aoutheast oC 
Z>ian Bten Fhu, the aouree aaUL 

•n» two Tbundeirchieto raiead 
to four the number o f plenea 
U.R. eutborittea aald were lost 
Monday on mlsalona againat tha

In Peking, a broadcast said 
Red Chinesa pkuvM shot down a 

■U.R. F104 Jet fighter over Hat- 
jian Island, off Oia South OMna 
coast and acroaa tha Gulf of 
Tonkin from North Vlat Nam. It 
labeled the aUeged tattrualon “ a 
planned act of provocation."

The pilot, Capt. Philip B, 
Bmtth, 80, was captured, the 
broadcast aald, A U.S. mllltazy 
OQurce In Saigon said Smith was

.<8m  Page ligh t)

State’s T o p  Cop’ j 
Snares S p e e d e r j
 ̂ HARTFORD (AP)—State' po
lice toW the sad atory today of 
!a driver who wouldn’t, let an
other car pass him.
: Thla la what happened, ac
cording to state police)

WlUlam H. Haakell, 66, of 
.New London waa driving along 
'Jtoute 2. in Mariborough Monday 
when a black car pullad out to 

•paas him.
, Haakell apSedad up.
-  The black oar accelerate^ 

8 ^  both can  were going at 
4haMgh' rater oC spaed. - • *■ - 

Then tha Uaok ear pullad 
Haakell over to the aide of the 
road and out stepped State Po
lice OommlasloneT Leo J. Mul- 
cahy.

Haakell waa arrested and 
booked on a charge of speeding.

iianrteat^r lEufntitg
TIra WraiDrar___

Forecart of D. B. Waatkv MraiB■SMaMamB >
XWr, ioiiira totogb* . —f  *»• 

mantm, iw rtarad *ew ow  Ig 
•vartag towerrowi km  .MBght 
gg-70, Mgh tomortaw to me.

(SIXTEEN PAGES)

Uantk*rtm ^ CUf •/ FIBo|» Charm
____   . _• > ______ aî —ae—aMS

MANCHESTER, (X^fN.* TUESDAY,'SEPTEMBER 21. 1966 (GhuMlfled Adverthfag on Page U ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Paratroopers of the 173rd Airborne B r i^ e  Iw d 
two Vietnamese girls from the jungles after w ey 
were captured in a Viet Cong training camp. The 
taller girl, 17, said she was in the camp two months. 
The other girl, 14, had been in the camp three 
months.

Gone Again!
HAfCTFOOO (API—«a l- 

Lopes escaped from 
Hartford Hate Jail again 
Uanaer, and poUca racap- 
turod him Bg:^ — for tha 
4Mid ttma In two months.

About a dozen jafl mards 
and looal polica took him 
Into custody after finding 
him in an apartment In a 
dty housing project a b ^
10 boura after he made Ms 
Md tor freedom.

He managed his latert as- 
caps while unloadiiw a 
truck at the jell. Whan 
guards waran't looking, ba 
jumped onto the roof of the 
truck and want over tha prt-
**Whan poHce cornered him 
In the aeoond-floor ai>art- 
ment, he leaped out the win
dow and m rted running, 
but was apprehended after 
a short chaM.

Xhcepe number one hap
pened cn Aug. 2, hie flmt 
day in jail. Taking advan
tage of the confusion In* the 
admitting center, he wan
dered Into the prison kitchen 
and walked out through a 
delivery door,

HU aecoild attempt was 
on sept. 9 when he jumped 
from a car taking Wm to the 
Jail fiom McCook Hospital, 
where he had been trtoted 
for self-inflicted wounda.

tiopez waa sentenced to a 
year In Jail tor a previous 
escape Ust week, and was 
charged with eecaplng from 
j^l-again Monday.

4 E d u ca tors  
M i s s i n g  on 
Plane F lig h t

DBSNNINGTON, Vt. (AP) — 
yy>g and low clouds this morning 
delayed a search for fou r^ u - 
catora who took off hi patchy

India, China Return 
Gunfire in Himalayas
State News

fog in a single-engine plane for 
a 126-mile fUgtat north to Mont- 
pelier.

D em ocrats 
P u t P ow er 
In Assembly
HARTFORD (AP) — 

)em(x:r8tic delegates to 
;he constitutional conven
tion voiced “ strong senti
ment”  today In favor of 
giving the legislature it
self the primary responsi- 
lility for periodic manda
tory legislative reappor- 
tionment.

Secretary of State 'BUla Gras- 
■o, the convention’s Democratic 
floor leader, said her party’s 
delegates expressed In caucus 
the conviction that the legisla
ture should taka the first step 
In mandatory reapportionment 
alter each federal census.

The position puU Republlcana 
and Democrats in opposite cor
ners on the issue, since the GOP 
delegates lean toward the Idea 
Of having a bl - parttaan com
mission do the job.

Mra. Graaso said tha Demo
cratic delegates also devoted 15 
minutes of their caucus to a dis
cussion of the merlU of annual 
aesslona of the legislature. It 
now meeU every two years. 

Republicans voted overwhel-
(■m  Pag* XXgbt)Religious Liberty Pact 

Gets Partial Approval

Three Sikkim children stand above a narrow road 
leading to the remote capital of Gangtok. It is in 
this mountainous terrain that India and China 
threaten to resume their fighting.________________

VATICAN cm  (AP)r-:Th<hA»;AtJcim':.E<mn^ 
Council voted preliminary approval today of its ^  
ligious liberty declaration, defeating a conservative bid 
to shelve the controversial document
™A council spokesman said the^---------
assembly’s cardinals, archblah'

ten  was established, some . ----------  _  _

S ays P ek in gIng the 
bOaaalng are R alf, B̂  j

I»lnclpal of thie newly-tormed|

blalxto*, patrisu^hs and 
other prelates Voted 1,997 to 224 
In favor of accepting the docu
ment as a basis for a definite 
declaration after further delib
eration.

Record Year Seen

Cost of 1966 Cars 
May Hit New High

€)ETROrr (AP)—General Motors Corp. has predict
ed record car sales in 1966, Chrysler Corp. has an- 

\Dounced car price increases which might indicate m  in
dustry trend, and Studebaker has emphasized it u 
staying in business.

)W MWtvf iiM Maw TO tiMh QtMFmnii
Mwa WnNw I* FM I I Oal,

Cliiw»M.i,4>*T,Uiin >w4«aHii4ne»b«nM«W«w

In atiU another development 
.'after Monday’s announcementa 
•Ford Motor Oo. siiowad the 
nresa the 1966 modrts from Ua 
ftord Dlvlaton — a Una rtMWgly 

‘ bifluenoed by the succeaa of the 
company’s Mustang tWa year.

, GM’a ohairman, Ffoderlc G. 
Donner, and President James 
M. Roche forecant salts of nine 
million 1966 model psjwanger 
cars in a statement expressing 

'QM’s "confidence In' the econo- 
'•my.” A record 8.8 mlUlcn Mtoze 
<Woid In the model year just end-

their atatement, Donner 
'told Roche pointed to GM’t 
tomn to spend $3.6 blUian thla 

'-'year and next ta a worldwide 
plant and equipment program 
-A ^ t  $1.9 blUlon wm be apeni 
•to the United States, they aald.
‘  Officials of Studebaker, which 
'toanaferred Ms auto opecatlons 
to Canada in 1988, Inalsted, 

•-F'Studebaker la not tor nale."
 ̂ TWa reply, by Gordon B 
•Oiundy, president of Studebak- 
cr’s automotive division, came 

"when a newsmen asked If the 
Jtim’a auto operatlona are profl' 

'toUe or at the break-even polnL 
- Ha said <h# company’s 1966 
Mies target le 80,000 to SQ.OOO 
ou n . He declined to reveal 
urioea c< 1908 Stodebaken, 

>W ch wW go on sate aariy In 
October.Changes ware apparent in all 
‘tha Ford Division offerings, but 
•the model most changed waa 
IttM Falcon, wMch bore a partlo- 
iiUr reaemblaxica to tha well- 
Noeived Mustang.

"By I960, with the moat 
Mweapkig change! In its record- 
getting nlrtory, the Falcon In 
ntfeot has become a family 
ACuot^." aald Walter T. Mur
phy, divlalon general muketiiig 
manager.
r S r i9 6 8  Falcon wUl be avaU 
mUa In 10 modala inotead of tha 

'jg  on tha mazket In tha 1900 
model year. Tha Folrlane, with 

angina optlona, wound up 
with II modeto, a g ^  of tlvs. 
Fold Msrtf bad 19, up two, and 
Thuiidertitd had tour eOertoga 
Instead of three.
"rh e  Chrysler prloe Ust was 
^  first rslsass In ths auto In
dustry ss ttia hour nsarsd tor 
MW medals to Ut dsaler show-
BPOflUe

A tom OMiwItg (Deep, xraieli

will carry lower price tags than 
their 1966 counterparta, but for 
the most part the trend was up
ward.

Thla vote In effect committed 
the council to go ahead with the 
preparation of a final document 
putting the Roman Catholic 
Church on record In support of 
the right of every man to wor
ship according to his con
science.

The announcement of the re- 
suK of the vote was greeted by 
cheers from both the blshope 
and the non-Cathollc observers,

A'council spokesman said the 
vote approved the dociunent In 
princli:le and, therefore, barred 
any major revisions o f Its basic 
poinU.

The document now goes to s 
Vatican Christian Unity Sec- 
retatlat subcommittee, which 
will prepare a final draft for 
further voting.

The declaration holds that not 
only does every man ha,ve the 
right to foljow his conscience In

(See Page FUteen)

Mt. Anthony Union Hlf^'School 
and former winclpal of Ben
nington Blghltohool; Tbs Rev. 
^ n ^ t  ^S pbslU , principal ^  
Bennington Catholic S c h o o l ,  
Philip W. Walker, principal of 
the Molly Stark School of the 
Greater Bennington School Die 
trict, and James Morgan, di
rector of a Ford FoundaUon 
Project In southeastern Ver- 
nfdnt

Joel R^tttomore, manager of 
the Bennington Airport, said 
they took off at 8:46 a.m, Mon
day with a four-hour supply of 
fuel and were due at MontpeUer. 
at 9:80 a.m. ^

Kates pUotfsd the plane,, he
The men planiied to-attend a 

meeting of ihe Vermont Head
masters AssoclatlMi.

m o u ld  E n ter  U .N .
MUlion Fire 

State Fair
NASHVILM!, Tenn, (AP) —< 

This Tennessee State Fair re
opens ̂  today amid the stark 
ruins left by a wind-fanned f l«

When they did not appear destooyeid three main
,. aa first believed that they had^^,„,^ „ „  thousands of
decided not to first-idrtif speotatora fleeing In
and It waa not until late Mon-1. *
day night that it was 
they were missing.

learned

(See Page Two)

Long Walk in Space, 
Peek-a-Boo for GT-8

MANNED SPAfJB CENTER.^pioro orbits and then return Into
Houston, Tex. (AP) — A hike 
through space and a game of 
satellite hide and seek are two 
things astronauts Nell A. Arm
strong and David R. Scott will 
attempt during their two-day 
flight aboard Gemini 8 next 
year.

Armstrong Is the first civilian 
named to a flight crew. Scott, 
an Air Force major. Is the first 
of the third group of astronauts 
to be chosen a copilot. They 
were announced as the Gemini 8 
spacecraft crew Monday,

The backup team is Navy Lt. 
Cmdr. Charles Conrad Jr., 85, 
and Lt. Cmdr. Richard F. 
Gordon Jr., 86, of BeatUe, Wash. 
It Is the first all-Navy backup 
crew to be announced 

Scott, a ruddy-faced, 86-year- 
old San Antonio, Tex., native, la 
scheduled to float outside the 
cabin for at least one orUt of 
the earth, or about 96 minutes.

Plans are being made to have 
Scott come back Into the cap
sule, close the hatch, go a few

Amlntan Fanfanl

Four-Time Italian Premier 
T o Take ‘Hot Seat’  in U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N.T.OresponsiblilUes will be to grart
(AP) — Amlntore Fanfanl, set 
to take over today aa prealdent 
of tha U.N. General Aaaambly, 
la known In hli native Italy as 
"tha Little Motor."

His inexhaustible supply of 
energy has carried him tour 
times through ths prsmlsrshlp 
of Italy, Hs also has served his 
country as minister of labor, 
minister of sgrtoulturs, minister 
of ths Interior, and tortlgn min- 
later.

Now It win be Ms duty to prs- 
side over one of ths moat diffi
cult Bsaatona of the aaaembly 
slnos the United NaUons was. 
towMisd 80 years sgo. of hla

Pope Paul VI Oct. 4 and present 
him to the delegates. .'

The Pope’s visit was general  ̂
ly believed to have bean a fac
tor In the lait-mlnute wtth4raw' 
al of the rival candidate, Kooa 
Popovlc, former foreign minis
ter of Yugoalavla, who had tha 
baokliig of the Blaatem Xluro- 
ppanOommuntat ooiuitrtei.

Fanfanl’a aupportsra. mads 
much of the fact that, he npf 
only was an Italian but a devout 
Roman OathoUc and .that M 
would have bean an affront 
ths pontiff If ht bad . been ra

(■ee Fage Shra^

space again.
There la a possibility, because 

two umbillcaJ cords are being 
taken’ on the fllgltt, that Arm
strong, 86 of Wapakoneta, Ohio, 
might also get out for a stroU.

A space center spokesman 
said the flight, now scheduled 
tor two days, could last for 
three.

Rendesvous and docking with 
an Agena rocket while traveling 
17,600 mllea per hour, 150 mllea 
high In the sky, la part of the 
mlaalon.

After the astronauts hook up 
the two apace vehicles, Scott 
will leave the spaceship to In
spect the Agena rocket.

He la to Uke a nuclear emul
sion experiment and a micro- 
meteorite detection panel from 
the adaptefr asoUon and hook 
them to the Agena rocket 

After docking, the Agena will 
be sent Into another nrblt by 
ground commands, while Arm
strong and Scott aren’t looking. 
They will attempt the game of 
hide and seek, tiylng to find the 
Agena.

Plana also call for the astro
nauts to start tha Agana’a mo
tors and search for another Ag
ena rocket left In orbit after 
Gemini 6, which will be: 
launched Oct. 26.

ArmatriHig, a crew-cut Wond 
with blue eyes, atarted flying aa 
a I8-year-oul Navy pilot In 1949. 
During the Korean war he waa 
shot down by CJhlneaa antiair
craft fire. Ha parachuted aafely 
behind U.N. llnee.

During hit 7C oombtt init 
skma, ba had a wing Up 
off by a cable the Reds had 
strung across a valley.

The Navy awarded Armstrong 
three Air Medals, "and some 
otter asaorted. medals I can't 
remamber," he says. After hli 
dlaohargs,

terror.
The fair board, surveying the 

$10-mlUKm to $l2-mlUlon in 
damages and the toll of 18 per
sons Injured seriously enough to 
require hospital treatment, 
decided in a morning meeting to 
reopen the fair.

"We hope to have a grand
stand show ready tomorrow,’! 
one official said, although Oils 
waa going to be a major prob
lem. The falr'a grandstands 
were damaged heavUy by the 
flames.

None of the Injured was crlU- 
cally hurtled and a grim, dawn 
probe of the ruins for Injured or 
dead revealed no more casual- 
Ues.

The fire- started In the worn 
en’s building. The grandstands 
had been empUed only minutes 
before after the evening show 
ended. The fact that many of 
large crowd of fair vlsitora al- 
ready had gone home when the 
flames broke out helped hold 
down the casualty toll.

Mayor Beverly Briley said 
there were no known missing 
persons.
' l>estroyed ■with the women’s 

blinding were the adjacent mer
chant’s building end admlnla- 
traUon building. AU were three- 
story bam-llke wooden atruo- 
lures about 60 years old.

The women’s end merchants 
buildings were flUqjl wUh art, 
anUquaa, handicrafts, photogra-

n w  the fire were trying to'get
out. .*‘My hair eaughi on flro two 
or three times, but I guess I m 
all right”T iilfic officer Billy Cavender 
said a screaming woman rushed 
out of the women’s building 
about the time the fire started.

“ Her whole left arm was 
burned — her dress and every
thing, he said.Police sent aH apcctators and 
workers two blotita from the 
blaze. Flames were visible from 
the whole city. Dense smoke 
dropped over residential areas
around the fairgrounds. ,

Concession stands around the 
main buildings were destroyed 
and owners fled, leaving behind 
merchandise and in some cases 
money and their mobile homw 
and trucks. A large number o« 
vehicles were destroyed.

The livestock bams were 
spared .along with the Oollseum 
which housed an automobile

(See Page Eight)

tnUTElD NATIONS, N.T. 
(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant told the U.N. Geneml As
sembly today the mlUtary con
flicts In Asia and the disarma
ment deadlock have reinforced 
his view that all countries — 
including Red CSilna — should 
be represented at U.N. head
quarters.

In the Introduction to his an
nual report. Issued aa the 114- 
nation General Assembly 
prepared to open Its 20th acs- 
skm Thant declared that the 
war In Viet Nam had "cruelly 
set back”  the trend toward 
BJast-West cooperation and re
vived the cold war.

He added that the internation
al situation In recent weeks 
"has again been disturbed" by 
the conflict between India and 
Pakistan.

The secretary-general aald he 
was aware of the political diffi
culties of seating all govern-’ 
menu In the United NaUons, but 
ho said he was convinced more 
than ever by the developmenU 
of the past year that all, at 
least, should bo represented.

"I have no doubt,”  he said, 
"that the trui Interest of peace 
would be better served if non- 
member states were to be en
couraged to maintain observers 
at the United Nations headquar
ters BO that they may be in a

(See P i^  Eight)

Battle B r ie f, 
R e d s  E n ter 
In d ia n  Area

NEW DELHI, I n d i f i  
(AP) —  Troops of India 
and Red China exchanged 
shots at close range today 
near the 14,000 foot alti
tude Nathu La Pass In the 
Himalayas,’ the Indian gov
ernment announced. The 
skirmish evidently was 
»rief and bloodless.

Chinese aoldlers moved Into 
the Indian-guarded territory 
near the pass which connects 
the Indian protectorate of Slk- 
Wm with Oommunlst-niled Ti
bet, then withdrew when ttn 
Indiatu opened fire, tlM govero- 
ment radio said.

There waa no real push 
through by them or by ua. 06P 
troops have strict instnictioos 
not to cross the line," a apokss- 
man aald.

The Indiana suffered no casu
alties and so far aa was known 
the Clhlnese lost no men either, 
he said.

This was the first reported 
outbreak of Indian firing along 
the Himalayan frontier since 
Peking —. an interested spects)* 
tor in the Indlan-Pakiatanl war 
ove# KMimir handed New 
Delhi’ on ultimatum last Friday.

•nie Oommunlat Chinese ulti
matum, due to expire W ed i^  
day, accused _India of border 
violations and threatened grave 
consequences unless the Indians 
dismantle 66 bases alleged to he 
in TTbetan territory.

The announcement of the 
shooting came amid reports 
that Prime Minister Lai Bahad
ur Shastri had informed the 
United Nations that India would 
accept ths Security Council’* 
deiwitiid fdr A cease-fire in the 
Nasnmir conflict if PaWstSB 
also complied.

A flat declapatloik ttat "M l' 
have • accepted * the cease-fire" 
was made by Mohamed All Cur- 
rim Chagla, leader of the Indian 
delegation to the United Nations 
on a sUqiover in London on Ida 
way back to New Delhi from 
New York.

"We always accept the pro
posals of the United Nations.”  
(Jhagla declared. "It was Pakis
tan who gave no answer.”

The Himalaya shooting came 
on the day of the opening in 
New York of the U.N. General 
Assembly’s 20th session, whore 
debate is expected eventually to 
cover both the Indlan-PaWstanl 
and the Vietnamese wars.

Pakistan’s foreign minister, 
Zulflkar AU Bhutto, heading to 
New York for the U.N. session, 
took a cool view of the cease
fire order In a talk with news
men in Karachi.

"Our cause is Just and tts 
world must take cognisance of

_i.nS|

and merchandise exhibits.
Sed was the grond- 

le three buildings.ms
It was emptied when the eve
ning show ended shortly before 
ths firs broke out.

Pat Psttareon. 89. a fair em- 
ploya, said he was 100 feet from 
uie merchant’s building when 
the fire started.

•The first thing I sAw was 
flames shooting into the air," ha 
said. "I didn’t think we were 

to grt the people out\Of 
lere. People in the midwty

Mailmen Not James Bond, 
House Wants Their Names

WASHINGTON (AP) 
mailman may brave wind, rain 
end snow, but ha is no Secret 
Agent 007. _

Yet, complains Rep. John “ • 
MOB̂  I>CAilf.. the Post Office 
Department is acting Uke he is.

Moss, chairman of the House 
Freedom of Information sub
committee, wasn’t securing 
postal employes of hor^rlng 
dreams of trenoheoats and glo-

^But, hs said, in declining sai> 
tier to give cimgresamen and 
the pubUc the names of its « « « -  
m*r employes the Post Office 
rispartment was twisting the 
law to give mailmen "the s ^ e  
anonymity ' that protects 
operatives and National Securi
ty Agency technicians."

"If Oongrsos had Intended to 
grant the Post Office Depart-

were going to,the fire. People, mant the power to. hire under-• '  V ------------ r -------- ----- (be agency
given clear

ugs,..Armatronf{waa grad-
in 19liB''fi:om Purdue Ual-

Signal Sammedf
OLD SA'TBIIOOK (AP) -  

Somsons filched sn Im- 
prsssivs • looking b l a c k  
sultoaas from an unmark- 

’ ed atats polios cruiser 
Monday night, qMito p<dlos
M̂ de

The sultoaas contained 
pah of a radar unit used to 

;  sAtOb speeders.

cover tm] 
would have been _ 
stotutory authority to do s^  
Moaa aald in a letter over the 
weekend to Postmaster General 
John A. Gronouskl. .

The department was accused 
by RepuDlloana of turning a 
summer program to hire youths 
needing money tor school Into a 
patronage bonanza. _

When prodded tor the namea 
cf the summer help, Gronouskl 
origlnaUy rstuasd to make them 
pubUo sr give tta m ^  Indtvld-

A<$ual congressmen.. Last week, 
however,̂  when faced with a 
proposed resolution demanding 
he turn the names over to the 
House, Gronouskl agreed td let 
local postmasters make the lists 
available;^-—“

"The ’’ attempt to hide the 
names of temporary sumjner 
postal employes, the furor 
raised by the secrecy, and the 
belated decision to make the 
names available point up the 
Impropriety of a regulation 
which states, In effect, that the 
American public has no right to 
know the names of those on the 
federal pay roll," said Moss.

A spokesman for the Post Of
fice Department said today that 
as soon as Gronouskl cleared 
the way laat week for the re
lease of names of summer job 
holders the word was relayed 
Immediately to postmasters 
across • the nation.They were 
told to release the names only 
after receiving a legitimate re 
queat.

"Ws don't Conceive of any 
situation where ths postmaster 
would refuse to give the 
namea," the apokeamah aald. 

What about tha tutureT 
The Civil Sarvtco Commission 

announced Monday It plans 
oompatltivs examinations for 
moat federal summer employ-

(See Page Eight)

50 Cubans Found >
In Qcean Rescue

\
k e y  w est , Fla., (AP) — 

Fifty Cuban refugees picked up 
by a fishing vessel after report* 
edly spending three days with
out food or water were expected 
to reach Key West today aboard 
the Coast Guard cutter CApe

ITie 124-foot fishing vessel El
Amigo, en route from Panama 
aty, Panama, to Progresso, 
Mexico, notified the Coast 
Guard Monday that It had 
picked up the refugees from two 
SO-foot boats about 66 miles 
southwest of the Dry Tortugas.

A Coast Guard plane and a 
NaVy aircraft flew over the Bl 
Amigo until the Cape Darby 
arrived to take the Cubans 
aboard.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

The trustees of Phlladelphla'A 
all-white airard College reject 
two plans aimed at admitting 
Negroes . . . California Demo
crats say Oov. Edmund Brown 
has a better chance of winning 
re-election now that Uepiibllcaa 
Sen. Thomas Kuchel has decid
ed not to run for that office . . ,  
A young French - Canadian 
woman is spared from a JaU 
sentence In the plot to boron 
the Stotue of Uberty and other 
national monuments.

A mushrooming coal Mlnere 
strike moves Into Its 16th day 
In Ohio . . . The Johnson girls 
are back In school — lAicl in 
Washington and 'Lynda tn Aus
tin, Tex. . , . Only two forssl 
tires are Iximlng In northem 
Callfomla, and neither threatM 
any properties . . . Msdnl ft  
Honor winner Thomas E. Mo- 
Can at Oonowlngo, Md., draw|UI 
while trying to eavo his aon . . .  
King OoMtantlue m e n  bi 
new catoigst momltera strsigijt|»

(See Prara *>»••>
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